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PREFACE

HIS is sometimes said to be an age of new

theologies. It is at any rate an age when the

old formulae and phraseology of theology are on their

defence. On all sides the appeal is made, explicitly

and implicitly, for an interpretation or re-interpretation

of theological dogmas, in order to show the real truths

involved in them, the conventional expression of which

has to some extent ceased to carry a vital significance

to modern minds. No theological student can be ab-

solved from the attempt to satisfy this appeal. And
few things can be of more value for such an object

than the study of the Patristic writings of the second

century ; for in them we find Christian theology still in

solution, and Christian thinkers still feeling their way

towards systematic dogma; and we are enabled to gather

what were the realities, of which they were looking

for a suitable formulation. Among such writings the

Apologies of Justin Martyr must hold an important

place, just because they are in no sense a technical or

esoteric treatise, but a plain statement in popular terms

of Christian truth, such as a plain man in that age

understood it.



VI PREFACE

The present edition conforms to the general plan of

the series, to which it belongs. It is primarily intended

for theological students ; and it does not aim at doing

more than giving general guidance for the understanding

of the author's meaning. In preparing it, I have re-

ceived constant and most valuable help from Dr Mason,

the general editor of the series ; and I am also indebted

to a former colleague, Dr L. R Farnell, for supplying

me with some references bearing upon passages, in

which points of Pagan mythology and cultus were

alluded to. To these I desire to express my cordial

thanks.

A. W. F. BLUNT.

Carrington Vicarage.

Octobe?- \%th, 1 910.
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INTRODUCTION.

I. Justin's life.

Justin was a native of Flavia Neapolis (the ancient

Sichem), and was probably of heathen descent 1
. The

exact date of his birth is unknown, but it must have

been near the end of the first century. He himself

tells us 2 that he was in his youth a zealous student of

philosophy, and that he was converted in mature life

to Christianity. Eusebius, who calls him yvrfo-tos rrjs

d\T]6ov<; tyikoaofyias ipaaTtj^, states that after his con-

version he continued to wear the philosopher's robe,

and that he lived at Rome 4
; the latter fact is estab-

lished by the evidence of the Apology itself. The
details of his life are otherwise quite uncertain

;

but there is good reason for believing that he was

martyred at Rome under the prefecture of Junius

1 Apol. i i. Cf. i 53.

2 Tryph. 2 ff. Some suggest that this account is fictitious or at least

trimmed up for artistic purposes. But we cannot be sure that it is not

genuine. Events in life sometimes take place with artistic propriety. His

conversion may have occurred at Ephesus, where (Eus. H.E. iv 18) the

dialogue with Trypho is said to have taken place ; but the claims of Flavia

Neapolis, Corinth, or Alexandria have supporters.

3 H.E. iv 8.

4 H.E. iv 11. He is described there as Trpevfieuuv rov deiov \6yov,

which may mean that he acted as an itinerant evangelist.
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Rusticus (A.D. 163— 167)
1
, during the Principate of

M. Aurelius 2
. Eusebius tells us that his death was due

to the intrigues of Crescens, the Cynic; but the evidence

adduced for this statement is very weak, consisting only

of an ambiguous passage from Tatian 3
, which may itself

be due, so far as it relates to Justin, to the passage

where Justin states that he is anticipating persecution

owing to the hostility of Crescens 4
. It has been sug-

gested 5 that a loculns in a gallery of the first floor of

the catacomb of Priscilla may mark his burial-place, as

it has painted on it the inscription MZOYCTINOC, where

M perhaps stands for Map-ru?.

Justin s Apologies.

Justin must have been a prolific writer ; but few of

his works have survived, and many of those ascribed

to him in the MSS are undoubtedly spurious. The
Apologies and the Dialogue are certainly genuine

;

1 His martyrdom is attested by the title commonly given to him in

Church literature. The Acta S. Justini philosophi (Ruinart, edition of 1859

p. 105) is now usually acknowledged to be an authentic account of the

Apologist's fate, and it ascribes the event to the prefecture of Rusticus.

The Paschal Chronicle gives the date as A.D. 165. Epiphanius (Haer.

xlvi 1) says it occurred when Rusticus was riyepabv, though he is wrong

in placing it under the Principate of Hadrian. His statement that Justin

was 30 years old at the time is probably mistaken ; but he may have

meant that Justin had been a Christian for 30 years. Cf. Harnack

Chronol. Altchristl. Lit/, i p. 282 ff.

52 Eos. U.K. iv 16.

3 Eus. I.e. The passage (from Tat. Or. 19) runs in Eusebius KpriaKrjs...

outws avros £5e8Lei rbv ddvarov u>s teal 'lovarlvov Kadairtp /meydXip KaKip rip

0ai>&T(i) Trepifiakeiv irpayp^aTtvaaadai.

4 Apol. ii 8 (3).

6 Allan! Hist, des persecutions pendant les deux premiers siecles (edition

of 1903), p. 390 note.
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but there are no others which can be confidently ac-

cepted as his work. The Apologies are the type of

apologetic literature, and had a distinct influence on the

writings of subsequent Apologists (though there is little

to show that they were much read after Eusebius' time,

if we except the citations in the Sacra Parallela of John

of Damascus). In these Justin gives no formal or logical

exposition, scarcely even an outline, of a complete

Christian system. His purpose is merely to collect

arguments to justify fair and equitable treatment of the

Christians by the authorities, and to support his demand
that they should not be condemned unheard. With this

object he seeks to refute the popular calumnies against

the Christians, he insists on the excellence and truth

of the Christian teaching and on the effects which it

produces, and he struggles to prove the claims of Christ,

especially by the argument from the fulfilment of

prophecy 1
. Thus, although he is dogmatic to a degree

exceptional among Apologists, owing to the fact that

he concentrates his argument round the Person of Christ,

yet it is futile to seek in the Apologies for a formulated

system of Christian theology.

His style has no artistic greatness, except a certain

vein of sarcasm 2
; though he can sometimes rise to an

occasion 3
. In general the style is, though fluent, yet

careless and diffuse; his reasoning is sometimes rambling

and fanciful, abounding in digressions, repetitions, and

parentheses, which confuse the argument ; and the con-

struction of his sentences is often clumsy. His merits

as a writer are due to moral rather than artistic qualities.

1 The popular belief in daemonic miracles and magic probably induced

him to avoid using the argument from miracles; and he only mention?

miracles of exorcism.
2 e.g. i 9 : 21 : ii 12. 3 e.g. i 14.

B. b
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The straightforward boldness of his language is remark-

able ; he gives a decided impression of earnestness,

candour, and thoughtfulness ; and his Christianity is

tinged with a liberality of mind that produces in him

a reverence for truth and nobility of character, wherever

they are found. He is, however, not a deep thinker

;

he betrays many symptoms of an uncritical disposition 1
,

though possibly he was not in this respect behind the

standard of his age ; nor is he entirely free from clear

errors of fact 2
. In general he appears as a man of

respectable rather than remarkable talent, well-read and

well-educated (though far inferior in learning and scholar-

ship to Clement of Alexandria), but with very few claims

to be considered an original thinker, standing, as regards

power and independence of mind, at a much lower level

than his disciple Tatian.

Place in history.

The importance and interest of Justin's writings

are due to his historical position in the development

of Christian thought. His writings were well known
to and freely used by later authors such as Tatian,

Athenagoras, Irenaeus, Tertullian. He was one of the

first who tried to reconcile Christian theology with

philosophy, and to justify Christianity to the ordinary

world of Greek culture. He represents therefore the

fusion of Christianity with the Greek spirit. He sees

foreshadowings of the truth in the old mythology, and

does not shirk the argument from comparative religion 3
;

his treatment of heathenism is not bigoted, though he

1 e.g. in i 20 : 44 : 59, and in his treatment of O.T. prophecy.
2 e.g. in i 31 : 62, possibly also in i 26.

:} Cf. i 21 : 22.
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holds that its immoralities and corruption show it to be

a trick of the demons. He is to some extent influenced,

on the ethical side, by Stoicism, but he insists upon the

doctrine of free-will in opposition to the Stoic fatalism 1
.

He disliked the Epicureans as licentious 2
, and the Cynics

as unprincipled 3
. His chief mental prepossessions are

Platonic. He was, by his philosophical training, an en-

thusiastic Platonist 4
. He probably did not get from Plato

his Trinitarianism or his general conception of a personal

God, though he often puts it in Platonic form ; and he is

not incapable of unwittingly parodying Platonic thought,

as he parodies Old Testament prophecies 5
. His Plato-

nism is therefore not more profound than his general

thought ; but it shows itself in constant reminiscences,

in frequent comparisons between Platonic and Christian

doctrine, and in an open and whole-hearted admiration

of Socrates 6
. He assumes that, so far as Christianity

and philosophy are both true, they cannot be opposed

to one another, but must be the product of the same

Logos. But he considers that Christianity possesses the

whole truth, whereas Greek philosophy possesses only

a part, and a debased part, of the truth 7
.

It is a great mistake to represent Justin's theology

as little more than popularized heathen philosophy 8
, or

to lay equal stress upon the heathen and Christian

elements in it
9

,
just as it is a mistake to treat him as

a Jewish Christian of the Ebionitic type 10
, or as a

Vatican Romanist of the most developed orthodoxy 11
.

I Cf. ii6(y). 2 Cf. ii 15.
3 Cf. ii 8 (3).

4 Cf. ii 13.
5 Cf. i 60. 6 Cf. i 5.

7 Cf. ii 13. And see Bardenhevver Altkirchl. Litt. § 18, 10.

8 As is done by Aube. 9 This is what Engelhardt does.

10 This was the theory of Credner and the Tubingen critics.

II The view adopted in Maran's edition.

bz
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He is rather a type of the ( plain man,' firmly believing in

Christ, and yet at the same time reluctant to abandon

the principles of secular philosophy, and attempting to

find a formula which shall allow the two to be harmon-

ized. Many of the subjects of later controversy do not

come at all within his purview, and some of his language

certainly contains potentialities of theories which were

later condemned by the Church 1
. But his general

standpoint is that of common-sense orthodoxy of the

primitive type, combined with a distinct liberality and

tolerance for imperfect approximations to Christian

belief in pre-Christian systems, such as is a creditable

characteristic in many of the early Fathers. At the

same time his view of Christianity is not entirely the

same as that which is most prominent in the Apostolic

writings ; at least the emphasis is different. Justin has

but small concern with doctrinal ideas. He makes little

of Atonement and Redemption, compared to the function

of Christianity as an attestation of rational truth. This

may be partly due to the purpose which the Apologies

were intended to serve ; but it must also be due to the

temper of the author's mind. He was rather a philo-

sopher and a moralist than a theologian or a mystic
;

and so the chief interest which Christianity possessed

for him was as the true philosophy theoretically, and

the right law of life practically. In this respect he is

representative of his age. As Dorner points out 2
, for

all the early Christian writers Christianity is the philo-

sophy kclt ^o-^rjv, and was only saved from evaporation

in vague spiritual emotion by the growth of a Canon

giving an objective representation of Christian truth (as

contrasted with the gnosis and with Montanism, which
1 See later, p. xxii.

2 Person of Christ. Period i, Epocli 2, § 1.
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are definitely anti-historical). And so, while Justin is

of little importance in the development of scientific

Christian theology (his only notable contribution being

the theory of the spermatic Logos), yet his writings are

of abiding interest, as showing us the manner in which

liberally-minded men of ordinary talent and culture

were seeking, in the second century, to express the

fundamentals of the Christian faith in terms which

should commend themselves according to the canons of

current philosophical thought. As an Apologist he was

compelled to lay small stress upon the technical doctrines

of Christian theology, and to present Christianity rather

as a system of philosophy 1 (philosophy being then treated

as a rule of life and not as a mere intellectual system),

than as a method of Redemption. But Justin was

undoubtedly predisposed to this apologetic standpoint,

not only by the general tendencies of his time, but

also by the special quality of his own mental habit.

The conditions, under which apologetic treatises had

to be written, suited his own bent, and the bent of his

time. His works therefore are not to be estimated

so much by their anticipations of points of subsequent

theological controversy, as by the picture, which they

give, of the attitude of ordinary Christians of the second

century towards the Christian faith, and of the method

in which they approached the problem of reconciling

Christian doctrine with secular thought. It was neces-

sary to prove that Christianity was ' rational,' before the

heathen world could accept it ; and not till that point

had been disposed of, could Christian thinkers proceed

to examine technically the dogmatic implications con-

tained in the simple statements of the New Testament.

iCf.i 4 : 7-
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Christianity and the State.

The broad plea of the Apologies is that Christianity

should be treated on the same lines as any other philo-

sophy. It was not likely that this suggestion should

be favourably received by the authorities. I Christianity

was the first system which was definitely antagonistic

to the State religion. Other philosophers had ac-

quiesced in the State gods as a political expedient,

without necessarily believing in them. Christianity

flouted themH It is true that Judaism had been simi-

larly opposed to the State worship. But, though

Jews were not averse from proselytism, yet their

religion was exclusive rather than, like Christianity,

aggressive. Moreover Judaism was a national religion 1

and, as such, a fit subject for Roman toleration (which

was a matter of high politics), whilst the Christians

represented no particular nation. Thus we find that,

despite occasional Jew-baiting, the Jews were on the

whole tolerated in the East (though not to the same

extent in the West) under the early Emperors, partly

because the kings of Judaea were closely connected

with the Imperial family, partly because Rome con-

ceived herself to be carrying on what had been the

general policy (with the exception of the interlude

during the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes) of the Seleucid

kings. Even after A.D. 70, when the Jewish State came
to an end and the centralization of worship at Jerusalem

was suppressed, and after the risings of A.D. 116 and 130

had been crushed, thejjcws were still released from such

civil and military duties as were incompatible with their

faith._\ But the growth of Judaism in the West, and of

1 Cf. Mommsen Roman provinces Bk viii, c. xi.
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Christianity regarded as a Jewish sect, awoke the watch-

fulness of the authorities. Hadrian made circumcision

penal, and Pius allowed it only to children of Jewish

descent, i.e. conversion to Judaism was penalized,

obviously as being an attack on the State religion.

Christianity therefore stood in a different position from

Judaism. Nevertheless the government, as such, was

not on the whole bitterly hostile to the Christians in

the early days of the Empire ; as a rule it did not

institute persecution against them, and tried to secure

to them a fair trial. Where persecution arose, it was

usually due either to considerations of political ex-

pediency or to popular clamour. Thus the Apologists'

work was likely to do good among the people, by pro-

testing the moral innocence of the Christians, by spread-

ing a knowledge of the Christian position, and by refuting

popular calumnies.

LAt the same time Christianity was legally a religio

illicita, and the confession of Christianity was a legal

ground for punishment, being tantamount to a secession

from the State cult ;

; and this position of affairs was

bound to continue, so long as the Emperors conceived

it to be a part of their policy to maintain the State

religion as revived by Augustus. Hence, though the

practice of individual Emperors might vary, and though

some might attempt to make the conditions more equit-

able to the Christians, the theoretical policy was always

the same towards them. The Apologists ignore the

existence of this political necessity ; indeed, from their

point of view, they had no option but to do so. But, so

long as the necessity was an acknowledged maxim of

State policy, Apologies could effect no amelioration in

the legal position of the Christian religion.

Antoninus Pius and Marcus Aurelius, the two
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Emperors to whom the Apologies are addressed (Verus

may be neglected as of subordinate importance), were

among the best of the Roman Emperors. Antoninus

was a man of simple and temperate life, of estimable

and honourable character, and personally religious in

temperament. It is to his credit that he infused a

stronger spirit of equity and humanity into Roman law,

and endeavoured to facilitate the enfranchisement of

slaves. Though he did not discountenance the laying

of informations against Christians, he was disposed to

be tolerant towards them ; he did not encourage official

inquisition for them, and at the end of his reign he

intervened to stop persecution of them in the cities of

Asia and Greece. In short, he discouraged the practical

exercise of the law against Christianity. M. Aurelius

is one of the best types of the neo-Stoicism of Rome
;

r he was animated with a sincere desire for moral per-

fection, regulated by the Stoic principle of obedience to

dutyl [and he had an earnest zeal for the service of

mankind, based upon the principles of brotherly love

and forgiveness^ He continued the policy of Antoninus

in legislation and in the administration of justice. But

his doctrinaire sense of duty to society caused him to

countenance the persecution of Christians, and to re-

gard their refusal to worship the State gods as sheer

obstinacy {^i\r] irapdra^L^ 1

). The rescript, which he

issued in A.D. 177, providing for the punishment of

new sects which excited popular feeling, led to an

outbreak of popular animosity against the Christians at

Lugdunum.

1 Med. xi 3. The sole reference to Christianity in the Meditations.
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II. Justi/is theology.

Although, as has been said, the Apologies are not

intended to give a complete or systematic exposition

of Christian doctrine, yet they contain in solution most

of Justin's main ideas ; and the indications, which they

afford, of his notions of Christian truth are numerous

enough to enable us, by piecing them together, to make
a general outline of his theological position.

The Father. Like the majority of early Christians,

Justin is fundamentally and primarily a monotheist.

The conception of One God is with him an axiom ; he

does not argue in its favour, but merely assumes it as

the basis of faith. In this point his Platonic training

and his Christian belief are entirely at one._ He is lavish

of epithets to express the unique transcendence of the

Only God. He is d<yevvr)To<; (i 14, I : ii 5 (6), I etc.),

apprjros (i 9, 3 : 61, 1 1 : ii 10, 8), dvcovofiaaros (i 63, I :

cf. i 10, I : 61, II : ii 5 (6), 1), del cov (i 13, 4), arpeirTos

(ib.), diraBrjs (i 25, 2), yevvrjrcop rcov dirdvrcov (i 1 3, 4),

Trarrjp Trdvrcov (i 8, I etc.), Secnrorrjs Trdvrcov (i 12, 9:

32, IO etc.), Trdvrcov Srjfuovpyos (i 8, 2 etc.), icricrrr)*;

(ii 5 (6), 2), iTot7]Tr)<; Trdvrcov (i 20, 2 : cf. 26, 5 : 58, I :

6y, 2). It is difficult to decide whether Justin did or

did not reject the belief in the eternity of matter. The
passage in i 10, 2 is certainly ambiguous (see note ad loc.).

And it is possible that the influence of Plato might have

affected his ideas on the subject (cf. i 59, 1), though the

problem of Plato's theory of matter is by no means an

easy one. It is probable, however, that the distinction

between a world made by God out of matter which He
had not made, and a world made by God out of matter

which He had made, scarcely suggested itself with any
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definiteness to Justin. And there can be no question

that in his view God was transcendently and uniquely

supreme, unbegotten Himself and the begetter of all

things. At the same time he does not treat God as

abstractly or metaphysically simple and without at-

tributes, f God is metaphysically incomprehensible, but

Justin does not fail to emphasize His moral personality

and His personal interest in the affairs of mankind.!

He calls Him irarrjp 8i/caioavvr)<; kol aaxfipoovvr)*; kcli

twv aWoov dpercov, aveirifJUKro^ re Kaicias (i 6, i), he

speaks of aco^poavvrj and Si/catoo-vvr) and (btXavOpcoTrua

as oltceia dew, rcl Trpoaovra avrq> ayaOd (i IO, i). Simi-

larly God is termed tgov irdvrwv eiroirT^ hiicaLos

(ii 12, 6), and His concern in human conduct is asserted

(ii 3 (4), 2 : 7, i).

The Logos. So far then Justin's monotheism is quite

simple to understand. It is a theory of One Supreme

God, who transcends human comprehension, but never-

theless possesses a moral Will and exercises it in the

supervision of terrestrial events. The problem, there-

fore, that lay before the Apologist was that of finding

room in his monotheistic system for a second Divine

Person, without falling into Ditheism on the one hand,

or into materialistic views of a Son of God on the other,

such as had been characteristic of heathen mythology.

This difficulty Justin attempted to overcome by the

theory of the Logos, which is the central pivot of his

theology. He uses the word in a double sense 1
; the

Logos is both the Creative Word, the agent in creation

(i 64, 5 : ii 5 (6), 3), and also the Divine Reason, the

sum of Divine truth (ii 10, 1). In this respect Justin's

1 Cf. Dorner Person of Christ, Period i, Epoch ii, § 1, who refers us to

Tryph. 61

.
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conception is not quite the same as that of St John's

Gospel, where the Logos is rather considered in the

former aspect. It bears more analogies to Philo's use

of the term. But there is no proof that Justin was

consciously borrowing his ideas from Philo. He uses

the Logos doctrine as if it were not novel, but fully

naturalized in the Church, and a prevalent method of

interpretation. It may be doubted whether he derived

it from the fourth Gospel, though it is possible that

that Gospel was held to sanction the use of the term in

the thought of the Church 1
. But Justin's version of the

Logos doctrine seems, in the process of exposition at

any rate, to start from a general philosophic conception,

such as was current in the schools of the time, especially

among the Stoics.^

Tit was a maxim of current philosophy that Reason,

X0709, is what unites God and man, and allows man to

know God ; and here probably can be found Justin's

starting-point. A very slight effort of personification

was needed in order to avoid the pantheism to which

this theory, when crudely stated, easily led. And the

means for this was provided by the Church doctrine

of Christ as the Incarnate Logos. According to this,

the Logos represented a distinction in the Divine essence.

He was diverse apt6/j,a)
}
though not yvcofxf), from the

Father (cf. ii 5 (6), 3). But nevertheless He proceeded

from the Father, and His mission in all ages had been

to interpret the Father to man. Thus the Old Testa-

ment manifestations were given by the Logos (i 63, 10) ;

and indeed all approximations to the truth, of which

any man in any age had been capable, had been due to

1 On the point whether Justin was acquainted with the fourth Gospel,

see later, p. xxxv.
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His work (i 5, 4: ii 7 (8), 1). In fact it is not always

easy to decide whether Justin is using the word X070?

in the abstract sense, or as a title for a definitely-con-

ceived Person (e.g. in i 10, 6: 64, 5 : ii 9, 4). And so

Justin arrives at his great theory of the X0709 airepiJia-

Tt/cos. Previously to the advent of Christ, men had

possessed seeds of the Logos, and so had been enabled

to arrive at such fragments of truth as they could grasp

(i 32, 8 : 46, 3 : ii 8, 1 : 10, 2 : 13, 3 ; cf. i 28, 3). The
Logos was thus the eternal and universal source of all

goodness and all truth, and in every age 6 vovvexv?, as

such, would obey His commands (i 12, 8), and to that

extent could even be called a Christian (i 46, 3)."]

And now this Logos, formerly apprehended only in

fragmentary fashion, had in entirety become incarnate

in the historical Christ. The dispensation of the Xoyos

crTrep/jLariKos had now yielded to that of the X070?

fjbopcfiooOeis (i 5, 4). In Christ was embodied to Xoyi/cbv

to oXov~l(n 10, I ; cf. i 46, 2). Thus, though a quanti-

tative distinction couhd be drawn between the Persons

of the Father and the Logos, yet the doctrine of their

absolute and necessary moral unity precluded any di-

theistic inferences. Father and Son were not separate

parts of the Godhead. The Logos was the Logos of

God, and not an unbegotten subsistence like the Father.

Indeed Justin was so anxious to lay stress upon this

point that he has been accused of subordinationist

tendencies. So far as the Apologies are concerned,

there are only four passages which give the slightest

ground for such an accusation. Of one, viz. i 13, 3,

it is possible to say at once that it may be dismissed

as irrelevant. The assertion, which is there made, that

Christ is honoured iv Sevrepa %w/3«, refers to the

position of the Incarnate Word in liturgical worship,
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and not to His position absolutely as a Person in the

Godhead. The same is probably the case with regard

to the passage in ii 13, 4. The phrase in i 32, 10 denotes

logical precedence rather than the absolute subordination

of the Son to the Father 1
. But the words used in i 12, 7

are less susceptible of being explained in a Nicene

sense, though they are not so strongly tinged with sub-

ordinationist ideas as the passage in Tryph. 128. And
there can be little doubt that Justin, in his anxiety to

avoid any danger of representing God as qualitatively

distinct from the Logos, or as suffering change by the

procession of the Logos, tended to fall into an opposite

error. He was so eager to escape all appearance of

Ditheism that he can scarcely be held to lay sufficient

stress upon the equality of Son and Father, as touching

their Godhead. But it needed a longer process of re-

flexion and controversy, before the Christology of the

Church could be properly formulated. And it is un-

deniable that Justin held firmly the doctrine, which is

ultimately incompatible with strict Subordinationism,

viz. that the Logos is of the essence of God and not

parallel to a creature. This essential Divinity of the Son

is unceasingly asserted in the Apologies. Justin calls

Him nap avrov {rov Oeov) vlo? (i 6, 2), Oelos (i IO, 6),

vios rov Oeov (i 12, 9), or rod 6Wa>? Oeov (i 13, 3). And
other phrases are less vague ; He is irpwrov yewrj/xa rov

Oeov, born dvev iirifja^la^ (i 21, i), fxovo^ Ihiw^ vibs toj

Oea>, Xo<yo? avrov virdpywv teal Trpcororofcos ical hvva/JLis

(i 23, 2 ; cf. also i 46, 2), or again X070? /cal rrpoororoKo^

o)v rov Oeov /cal Oeb? virdpyei, (i 6$, 1 5), or lastly He is

fiovos Xeyo/jLevos fcvplax; vlo<;, 6 X0709 nrpb rcov Trotrj/jidrcov

1 Cf. Dorner op. cit. Div. i, vol. i, note tttt, and his discussion

in the text, to which the note refers.
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Kal <rvv(bv /cal yevvajpuevo^ kt\. (ii 5 (6), 3). These pas-

sages make it clear that Justin did not regard the

Logos as inferior in essential Divinity to the Father,

although some occasional phrases, which he uses, show

that he had not firmly grasped the complete implications

of his own view.

^The Logos therefore, according to Justin's theology,

is God's Creative Word and the Divine Reason, the

first-begotten of God, God's agent in creation and His

instrument in pre-Christian theophanies, the source of

all human truth and goodness ; He is quantitatively

diverse from the Father, and is sometimes represented

as subordinate to Him ; but at the same time He is

regarded as the only and absolute Son of God, in a

sense in which that title can be applied to no other

person, for He is begotten, not created. In short the

Logos 'was with God and was God.M It is open to

doubt, however, whether Justin also believed that the

Logos was ' in the beginning,' or whether he was inclined

to actualize Him only as related to the world. The
crucial passage bearing on this point in the Apologies is

ii 5 (6), 3 6 Be u/09 iiceLvov, 6 fiovos Xeyopuevo's Kvpucoq u/09,

o \6yos irpo rcov Trotrj/jLcircoi' Kal crvvwv Kai yevvcopuevos,

ore rr)V dp-yr\v 6V avrov irdvra €ktl<t€ Kal eKoo-pbr/o-e,

y^piGTO^ jxhv Kara to Ke^ptaOai Kal Koapurjaao ra iravra

St avrov top Oeov XeyeraL, ovopua Kal avro irepieyov

dyvcoarov arfpuaatav, ov rpoirov Kal to Oeos irpoaayopev^a

ovk ovofid io-Tiv. The usual interpretation of this pas-

sage, which conjoins the clause re... eVo 07477 ere with

yevvwpevos, has appeared to some to present a difficulty

of theology, by making, apparently, the statement that

the Logos was not begotten, until the world was created

as a icoo-fios; lie had existed before in some sense, irpo

t. ir. avvojv, where crvvow can scarcely imply mere exist-
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ence as an attribute 1
, but rather union in a common

life or conception ; but His begotten existence, i.e. in

diversity from the Father, began at the creation. This

view appears to Dorner 2 so inconsistent with the many
passages, in which Justin asserts the begetting of the

Son before the creation of the world, that, to avoid the

inconsistency, he suggests the textual alteration of ore

to ore. And Donaldson 3 suggests that the clause ore...

ircoo-fiTjo-e should be taken in conjunction with ^piaTos

Xiyeraiy the meaning then being that the Son was

entitled xpLcrros at the creation. But this reading of

the words seems somewhat unnatural. And it may be

questioned whether the difficulty of theology suspected

in the other method of interpretation is not fictitious.

It is scarcely conceivable that Justin could ever have

thought the generation of the Son to be coincident with

the act of creation ; nor could this passage be taken to

have that meaning, which could only be given if Justin

had written <yevvr]6eL<z instead of <yevv(*'>/jL€vo<;. The ore

clause must be attached, moreover, not only to yepvoo-

fievos but also and equally to avvoov; it simply interprets

and develops irpo twv Trotrj/xdroov. The phrase ical

crvvaiv real yevvooLievos expresses the same idea as was

later expressed by Origen's phrase ' eternal generation.'

It implies that He who ' is with ' the Father is neverthe-

less in process of ' being begotten,' and that this was the

state of things ' before the creatures were made,' ' when

at the beginning God through Him created and ordered

(or beautified) the universe.' It is plain that, though

Justin may not have definitely put to himself the question

how long the Logos had been with the Father, yet he

1 Cf. Dorner loc. cit. Donaldson Hist, of Chr. lit. and doctr. Vol. ii,

c. 3, p. 221.

2 loc. cit.
3 loc. cit.
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regarded Him as essentially Divine, begotten not made,

and therefore holding a position quite unique and distinct

from any creature. No doubt his Christology is not

very clear, nor his view of the Logos free from confusion 1
.

He was struggling with the difficulty of a conception,

which the Church had not yet had time to discuss fully.

No phrase of his is so definitely Arian as Tertullian's

Fuit temptcs cum filius non filit {adit. Hermog. c. 3).

He allows for a state of pre-existence of the Logos,

though he tends to regard it rather as a potentiality

until the creation 2
; and he seems to regard this state

as having endured 'from the beginning.' But it is not

wonderful that he could not clearly understand all the

difficulties of Christological doctrine, nor anticipate all

possible points of future controversy. At least he is

firm to the great Christian doctrine that the Logos is

essentially God, not a creature but a yevvrjfjLa, and so

unique in the universe. And thus he saves his Christi-

anity from Ditheism, by representing the Logos as always

with God, quantitatively separated from the Father by

process of begetting, but one in nature and will with

Him, causing no break in the unity of the Godhead.

The Incarnation. And this Logos became incarnate

in Jesus Christ (ii 10, 8)
3

, by the will of God (i 23. 2 :

46 5: 63, 10: ii 5 (6), 5). His birth was miraculous

(i 32, 11 : 33, 4: 46, 5), but His life was fully human
(i 31, 7). The purposes of the Incarnation are not

systematically explained, but they are broadly alluded

to as being (1) the salvation, transformation, purification,

and restoration of the human race (i 23, 2 : 32, 7 : 63, 16);

(2) the conquest of death (i 63, 16) ; (3) the defeat of the

1 Other symptoms of confusion are noted later, p. xxviii.

2 Cf. Dorner loc. cit.
:i Cf. ii 10, 1 note.
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demons (ii 5 (6), 5) ; (4) the revelation of the unname-

able God (i 63, 5). And this the Logos achieved by

His teaching (i 6, 2 : 23, 2 : 63, 5 : ii 10, 8), and by His

sufferings (i 32, 7: 63, 10, 16: ii 13, 4). He is now

reigning over the world and helping those who believe

in Him (i 41, 1: 42, 4 : 50, 12); and He shall come

again to judge mankind (i 52, 3). Justin's doctrine of

the Incarnation, as stated in the Apologies, lays most

stress upon its didactic purpose, and upon Redemption

mainly as effected by its 'subjective' influence, as a

redemption from sin rather than from guilt and punish- '

ment. There is no systematic treatment of the doctrine

of the Atonement, no hint of a ransom to Satan, and

scarcely any trace of a theory of 'satisfaction.' In this

respect Justin is as primitive as he is in his Christology.

But, as has been said, he was the creature of his age

;

his bent was not so much to theological speculation as

to the highly practical philosophy of his time 1
; and the

interest of his writings is due not so much to any expert

discussion on points of controversial theology, as to the

revelation of the ordinary attitude of a right-minded and

well-educated Christian of the second century towards

the fundamentals of the Christian faith.

The Holy Spirit. Justin has very little to say

about the Holy Spirit as defined by scientific theology.

In his language concerning Him he seems to vacillate

between treating Him as a Person and as a mere at-

tribute. He never speaks of Him, in the Apologies, as

God, nor alludes to His mode of existence. He appears

to have accepted Him as a distinct object of liturgical

worship (i 6, 2 : 13, 3 : 60, 7 : 61, 3, 13 : 67, 2), but not

1 E.g. it was a commonplace with Roman writers on education that

women ought to study philosophy as an aid to virtue and to the proper

conduct of household affairs.

B. c
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to have concerned himself with speculations as to His

being or distinct personality. Furthermore he scarcely

draws any distinction, or at least draws it very unsteadily,

between the Logos and the Spirit. Thus he commonly
regards the Spirit as the instrument in Old Testament

prophecy, the irpofyrjTiicov irvevfia, subordinate to God
and under God's control (i 33, 2: 44, 11); and yet in

i 36, 1 : ii 10, 8 this function is ascribed to the Logos.

Similarly the aycov irvevfia is spoken of in i 33, 5 as the

agent in the Incarnation; but in § 6 of the same chapter

(and again in i 46, 5 : 66, 2) the Logos is described as

performing this work (and so the Incarnation is not

only due to the Father's will, but is also a voluntary act

on the part of the Logos). This can be explained as a

mere confusion of functions 1
, though it looks remarkably

like a real confusion of Persons. But the fact is that

the early Church was very slow in grasping the full

meaning of the idea of the Holy Spirit, and Justin him-

self plainly did not know, or had not considered, what

to make of the conception. The Trinitarianism of the

Apologies is therefore crude and unsettled. So far as

the Third Person in the Trinity is concerned, Justin

seems to have accepted Him on the authority of the

Church's liturgical formulae, without thinking it neces-

sary to speculate upon His relation to the Father and

the Son or His distinct sphere of operation. It might

even be possible, on the evidence of i 6, 2, to maintain

that the Holy Spirit stood for Justin in no higher posi-

tion than that of the angels. But that supposition is

scarcely consistent with the place which he elsewhere

assigns to Him, as next to the Father and the Son, in

the baptismal and eucharistic formulae. The passage

1 Cf. Stto\&(ftLJustin <{(•?' Marlyrer ii 303 fl.
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quoted should not be strained to bear too definite a

meaning. In that chapter Justin is seeking to show

that the Christians are not atheists ; he does so by

simply enumerating the objects of their worship and

reverence ; and though he names the Holy Spirit after

the angels, it is yet an extreme inference that he there-

fore considered Him to be no more than, or even inferior

to, the angels. Maran suggests that in that passage

Justin intends the word ae^o^ueOa alone to refer to the

angels, and aej^ofxeOa kcu irpoaKwodfiev to refer to the

Three Persons of the Godhead. This is not an impossible

theory. But even if it be correct we must admit that

Justin's expression is somewhat loose and untechnical,

and it seems clear that he had not attained to any

scientific conception of the Trinity, such as was the

outcome of later theological controversy. The Logos

doctrine occupied all his attention ; and the doctrine

of the ayLov irvevfia had to wait for its formulation by

later theologians.

Angels and demons.

It is scarcely disputable that St Paul, following the

common Jewish view of his time, believed in a hierarchy

of angels, though in the Epistle to the Colossians he

makes a protest against angelolatry. In the Church

of the second century the belief in angels was quite

general ; but Justin's Apologies say very little con-

cerning them. He mentions in i 33, 5 the angel of the

Annunciation, and asserts in ii 6 (7), 5 that the angels

were endowed with free-will. In ii 4 (5), 2 he states that

the government of the world had been entrusted by God
to angels, but that these had been unfaithful to their

trust. He does not speak of prayers to or invocations

c 2
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of angels, but in i 6, 2 he states that the Christians

reverence and worship (cre/3o//,e#a koi TrpoaKvvovtxev)

the Father, the Son, the angels, and the prophetic

Spirit. The bearing of this passage upon the subject

of Justin's view of the Holy Spirit has been already con-

sidered
1

. As regards the mention of the angels, it seems

a natural, though not an inevitable interpretation, that

Justin is giving to them a place in ordinary Christian

worship ; and the worship of angels was not unknown
in certain districts of early Christendom 2

. At the same

time the expression is, as has been said, careless and

unscientific ; and it is scarcely to be supposed that

Justin put the angels upon a plane at all level with

that of the Father and the Logos, nor probably with

that of the Spirit.

Justin has not an elaborate demonology, as Origen

has; but a theory of demons is fundamental in him,. as

in most of the Church Fathers. It cannot be ascertained

whether Justin derived his views on the subject from the

demonology of Plutarch and the philosophical schools of

his time. At least we may be sure that his conception

of Sal/jLoves would not have appeared singular to any

contemporary thinker. All the evil in the world is

ascribed to their agency. Their work is a general

opposition to the Logos and all His works (i 10, 6:

ii 8, 2), their object is to enslave men to evil and false-

hood (i 14, 1: 58, 3: ii 4 (5), 4: 9, 4). They were

responsible for the heathen mythology (i 5, 2), and the

idols were copies of their shapes (i 9, 1). They had

tried to forestall the New Testament and the rites of the

Church (i 23, 3 : 62: 64: 66, 4), though their attempts

1 See p. xxviii.

2 See Lightfoot's edition of Colossians, Introd.
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often showed an entire misunderstanding of the true

meaning of the Old Testament prophecies (i 54). They

had caused the human sufferings of Christ (i 44, 12);

and they were the authors of calumny and violence

against the Christians (i 10, 6: 23, 3: 57, 1 : ii 1, 2 :

13, 1), the opponents of Christian knowledge (i 44, 12),

the instigators of heretics (i 26: 56: 58). They would

undergo eternal punishment (i 28, 1). This is not the

place to enter upon a full discussion of demonology in

general or of Justin's views in particular. It is sufficient

to notice that the theory of the Apologies possesses a

primitive crudity ; but it is quite in line with the con-

temporary theory of the cause of evil, and it is a natural

outcome of the views which are set forward in the Old

Testament(perhaps under Oriental and Greek influences),

and in the uncanonical literature such as the book of

Enoch, and which were current in New Testament

times.

Justin occasionally distinguishes between the evil

angels and the demons. Thus in ii 4 (5), 2 he adopts

the view that the angels fell by unnatural union with

women, and that their offspring were the demons 1
.

Similarly in ii 6 (7), 1 the same distinction is drawn.

But usually the term Sal/jioves seems to include all the

powers of evil. In the only reference in the Apologies

to Satan, the Serpent, or the Devil (i 28, 1), he is called

the leader of the evil demons.

Ethics and EscJiatology.

Though Justin was much interested in the moral

power and results of Christianity (i 14, 2 : ii 10, 8),

yet he gives no systematic theory of Christian ethics

1 See note ad loc.
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in the Apologies, nor, as might be expected, does he

touch on such delicate subjects as the morality of

slavery. His chief ethical doctrine is that of human
free-will (i 10, 4 : 28, 3 : 43 : 44, 1 1 : ii 6 (7), 3),

which he attempts to reconcile with the belief in God's

foreknowledge (i 43). Ethically considered, Christ's

work is to effect a conversion of the will, to supplement

free-will by imparting a bias towards good (i 61, 10).

Thus we are saved e/e fieravolas (i 28, 2), and Gehenna is

the punishment of immorality and unbelief in Christ's

teaching (i 19, 8); Christian faith results in goodness of

life (i 65, 1 : 66, 1 : ii 3 (4), 2). Isolated details of

conduct are touched upon ; e.g. marriage and con-

tinence in i 15: 29; divorce in i 15, 5 : ii 2, 5 ; the

exposure of children in i 27 : 29 ; obedience to con-

stituted authority in i 17. Suicide is condemned in

ii 3 (4). The passage in ii 12, 2 has been taken to imply

a certain sympathy with the self-advertising desire for

martyrdom, but it seems too vague to justify such an

inference. It probably refers only to the public pro-

fession of Christian faith or the public championship of

Christians, which entailed capital punishment. Justin

does not attribute any special merit to virginity. In

i 15, 6 a<j>0opoL may mean 'virgins' (though it may
simply mean 'chaste,' which would probably include

legally married people), but even so virginity is not

exalted to a higher position than wedlock.

Justin's eschatology is no more scientifically ex-

pounded than his ethical views. He believes that

souls will possess perception after death (i 18, 2 : 20,

4: 52, 3), and states that men will rise with the same

bodies as they had on earth (i 8, 5 : 18, 6 : 19, 4 : 52, 3).

His language is quite uncritical, but, so far as it goes, it

seems to express a belief in the resurrection of the
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natural body. Any theorizing on the subject would

however have been quite out of place in the Apologies.

After the Resurrection comes the judgment (i 12, 1 : 17,

4: 44, 1 1). The good will inherit eternal life and become

indestructible and free from pain (i 8, 2 : 10, 2 : 12, 2:

21, 6: 52, 3), the wicked will suffer the pains of fire

(i 44, 5 : 19, 8). This fire seems to be quite materially

understood, and to be connected with the eventual con-

flagration of the world (i 20, 4 : 57, I : ii 6 (7), 1). No
definition of eternity or eternal punishment is attempted,

but it is stated to be an alayvCa koXclctls, and not merely

punishment for a period of a thousand years (i 8, 4 : 45,

6), the Trvp is alcovtov (i 21, 6 etc.), and the punishment

will last rbv airepavrov alwva (i 28, 1). It is also hinted

that there will be no possibility of repentance after the

judgment (i 28, 2 : 40, 7).

Justin and the N.T. Canon 1
.

In Justin's time there was no fixed Canon of the

New Testament, corresponding to that of the Old

Testament. That there were Christian writings in

existence is of course unquestionable, but the Church

had not as yet compiled an official list of the books

which best embodied its tradition. The process of

selection of the fittest was not yet completed or ap-

proaching completion, and no doubt there were in use

many Christian books (and probably many orally

transmitted narratives) which varied both in text and

in subject-matter from the books which eventually were

1 The whole subject is fully discussed in Westcott NT. Canon, and in

Stanton The Gospels as Historical Documents i p. 76 foil., to which the

student is referred.
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included in the Canon. It is quite possible that Justin

was acquainted with such writings ; but there are very

few passages in the Apologies that give any clear in-

dications of such an acquaintance. As a rule they are

more naturally susceptible of a different explanation.

(See notes on the separate passages i \6, 5 : 35, 6: 50,

12: 60, 3: 61, 4, 9.) There can be little question that

Justin was acquainted with the chief books of the New
Testament. Though he nowhere mentions St Paul, he

must have known most of his epistles ; for not only do

many passages in his works justify the supposition (see

Index of Scripture quotations), but also the fact that he

engaged in controversy with Marcion makes it incredible

that he had not studied the Pauline literature. So far

as the Synoptic Gospels are concerned, Justin quotes

freely from them (though less, so far as can be traced,

from St Mark than from the two others) in the Apologies

;

and he speaks of the airo/jLvri/jLovev/jLaTa roov clttogtoXcoV)

a fcaXelrai evayyeXia 1 in i 66, 3, and states that they were

read at the Eucharistic meetings (i 67, 3). It seems im-

possible that these ' memoirs ' should be any other than

the Synoptic Gospels, from which Justin cites with

such frequency, though it is not incredible that other

writings, which did not at last obtain a place in the

Canon, were still used in the public services of Churches

in some places. Justin nowhere calls these writings

inspired or quotes them as from God or the Spirit, and

he supports the credibility of the New Testament by
pointing to its accord with Old Testament prophecy

33' 5) J
Dut ne nad no doubts of the Divine mission

of the Apostles (i 39, 3: 50, 12), and he calls the

Christian documents 'our writings' (i 28, 1). Their

1 See note ad loc.
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liturgical use, alternative to or in company with the

use of the prophetic Scriptures (i 67, 3), would naturally

produce, or be produced by, a belief in their inspiration.

Justin is, like most ancient authors, very careless in

quotation. He misquotes, adapts, introduces glosses,

combines passages, to suit his requirements ; many of

his variations from the text of the New Testament can

also be explained as sheer lapses of memory, or as due

to a variant text or to a divergence of oral tradition, or

as influenced by a liturgical formula which differed from

the Biblical text. But such phenomena are very frequent

in ancient literature, and afford no proof that Justin

possessed no text of the Synoptic Gospels. They
appear similarly in his quotations from the Old Testa-

ment 1 and from classical authors 2
.

The question whether he was acquainted with the

Fourth Gospel can scarcely be answered with any

certainty. The passages in i 6, 2 : 35, 6 : 52, 12 : 60,

3 suggest reminiscences of that Gospel, but the inference

in their case is exceedingly doubtful (see notes). In i 14,

5 he says that Christ's sayings were ^pa^eh /cal auvrofxoi,

which seems scarcely true of the teaching in the Fourth

Gospel, and Veil argues therefore that Justin could not

have known that Gospel. The argument however is not

entirely convincing. Justin might have special reasons

for quoting only from the Synoptists in his Apologies 3
.

1 He even ascribes passages to their wrong authors in i 35, 10: 5r,

8 : $$, 10. His quotations bear most resemblance to the LXX version,

but Credner {Beitrcige z. Einleit. in die did/. Schriften) suggests that he

is quoting from a sort of Ur-evangeliuni, consisting of a corpus of O.T.

prophecies about Christ, in which the oldest parts depended on the Hebrew

version, though it followed principally the LXX.
2 E.g. he misquotes Plato in i 3, 3 : 60, 1.

3 As Westcott {op. cit.) puts it, Justin is only laying a foundation, and

not building up the Christian faith.
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And it would be quite possible to argue that even in the

Fourth Gospel the teaching, though more continuous

than it is in the Synoptic Gospels, is yet essentially

gnomic in character. The passage in i 61, 4, 5 seems

to be an unquestionable, though inexact, citation from

John iii 3— 5 (see note ad loc), but it is not outside the

bounds of possibility that the phrase was a common
formula in use at baptisms. If, leaving isolated passages,

we turn to consider the Logos doctrine of Justin, we are

met by a similar uncertainty. The phraseology, in

which that doctrine is stated, is Johannine, and yet the

underlying idea is not quite that of the Fourth Gospel.

Furthermore it is quite possible that Justin is only ex-

pressing and developing views which had become the

common property of the Church, or which were based

upon the current philosophical teaching of the schools 1
.

It cannot be confidently affirmed that Justin's theory

must have been derived from a knowledge of the Fourth

Gospel. When all the evidence is accumulated, the

balance of probability may seem to incline in the

direction of supposing that Justin was acquainted with

this Gospel, but the supposition must be made tentatively,

and the possibility of alternative explanations must be

admitted.

The Sacraments.

The Apologies give very little evidence for the

system of Church organization with which Justin was

acquainted. There is no mention of presbyters, and

it is not stated whether the 'president' (o TrpoeaTu)*;

1 Paul (Jahrh.f. prot. TheoL, 1886, 690, and 1891, 147) concludes that

Justin is not dependent on the Fourth Gospel, but that he is philosophizing

on parallel lines to it, being however more closely related to the philosophic

ideas of his time than is the author of the Gospel.
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i 65, 3 : 6y, 4) at the Eucharistic service is a temporary

or a regular official. But the 'deacons' of i 65, 5 : 67, 5

certainly seem to be permanent ministers. Justin how-

ever gives us exceedingly valuable descriptions of the

Baptismal and Eucharistic services, and his account

deserves detailed consideration.

Holy Baptism. No formulated creed is quoted,

though it is not inconceivable that fragments of some
such creed are found in i 13, 3 : 21, 1 : 31,7; and it is

admitted that the Roman Church had a Greek baptismal

creed by the year 150. Nor is any definite allusion

made to the custom of Infant Baptism. The passage

in i 15, 6 is often quoted as being such an allusion 1
, but

it can, by itself, hardly be pressed to bear such a meaning.

Oi €K Traihcov i/jLaOrjrevOrjo-av is far too vague a phrase to

be invoked as definite evidence for the practice of Infant

Baptism, though it is not hereby implied that the practice

did not exist. But Justin's detailed description in i 61

is obviously meant to refer to the baptism of converts.

So far as the form of administration is concerned, the

following points should be noted ; it is preceded by

instruction, profession of faith (TretaOaxTi,), and promise

of obedience, by prayer and fasting in company with the

converts' Christian instructors (2) ; the baptism is ad-

ministered in the threefold Name (3, 10, 13), and Justin

seems to speak only of immersion, using regularly the

term ' bath ' in reference to it
2

;
nothing is said as to the

person by whom the sacrament was administered, and it

is not stated to be the privilege of any official person to

perform the rite (cf. 10) ; after baptism the baptized

person is introduced to the assembly of brethren, prayer

1 E.g. in Gibson XXXIX Articles. Article 27.

2 Whereas the Didache (c. 7) allows affusion, where immersion is

impossible.
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is offered, and the worshippers kiss one another ; the

celebration of the Eucharist follows (i 65, 1—3). There

is no mention of unction, or signing with the cross, or

imposition of hands (though some suggest that the last

ceremony may be implied in the mention of the prayers

after baptism, and the coming to the 7rpoecrTa>9 very

naturally falls in with this view 3

) ; and it is not made
clear whether the kiss is the last baptismal or the first

Eucharistic action. Warren (Ante-Nicene Liturgy p. 61)

points out that in the Clementine liturgy the kiss of peace

occurs at the beginning, as well as just before the offertory.

Justin's doctrine of the Sacrament is very simply

stated, without any technical discussion of the various

questions of later controversy. His statements may be

summed up as follows : Baptism is firstly the completion

of conversion (i 61, 2), involving self- dedication (1),

public profession, repentance (2), and conscious re-

cognition of a new ideal (i 65, 1). Secondly it is

regeneration (i 61, 3, 10) and the beginning of a new

life (/caivoTTOLTjdevTes, i 61, 1). Those born in sin, the

Tetcva dvdytcrjs and dyvouas, become children irpoatpeaea)^

teal €7riaTr)/jL7)<; (i 61, io). Thirdly it brings remission of

sins (i 61, 2, 10). Fourthly it is an 'illumination' (i 61,

12), the seal of the enlightenment of those who have

been taught the Christian faith. But Justin does not

discuss in the Apologies the question whether the

sacrament is merely symbolical or actually efficacious.

His language is quite naive and untechnical, and could

hardly have been otherwise in the conditions under

which the Apologies were written, addressed as they

are to heathen readers, and for the purpose of showing

that the Christian rites are at any rate harmless.

1 Cf. Mason Confirmation and Baptism p. 319.
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The Eucharist. We have two descriptions of this

service in the Apologies, one (i 65) giving the procedure

after the baptism of converts, perhaps the Easter cele-

bration, the other (i 6j) describing the ordinary Sunday

Eucharist. The reasons for the observance of Sunday

are stated in i 67, 8 ; they are that on this day God
dispelled darkness and created the world, and Christ rose

from the dead ; there is no allusion to the Fourth Com-
mandment.

The outline of the service is as follows : A reading

from the ' memoirs ' of the Apostles or the writings of

the prophets is given (i 67, 3 : this is the first reference to

the liturgical use of Christian writings) ; the president

delivers a homily (id. 4) ; all stand up and pray in

common (though no formulae of prayer are cited) ; then

bread, wine, and water are brought to the president, who
delivers over them a prayer (obviously not from a book),

to which the congregation responds Amen (i 65, 3 : 67,

5); then the elements are distributed to the worshippers,

and taken to the absent by the deacons (i 65, 5 : 67, 5)

;

the free-will offerings are presented to the president, who
uses them to help those who are in need (i 67, 6). This

service is restricted to those who believe and have been

baptized, and are living good lives (i 66, 1) ; but Justin

specifies no distinction between a missa catechumenorum

and a missa fidelium. There is no mention of the use

of the words of institution, though they are quoted in

i 66, 3 ; nor are the words of administration given.

Furthermore there is no mention of singing or of a
benediction ; though these ceremonies may have been

in use at the time 1
.

1 Thus the antiphonal singing of the Christians is mentioned by Pliny

Ep. x 96 and a formula of blessing is given in the Apostolic Constitutions.

Cf. Warren op. cit. p. 310.
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The carrying of the elements to the absent does not

involve Reservation in the modern sense, nor is it sug-

gested that the absent were only absent on grounds of

sickness. It is perhaps a case of coincident adminis-

tration ; or possibly the worshippers reserved for later

use all or part of that which they received, and the

absent similarly reserved for a convenient opportunity

the consecrated elements brought to them 1
.

It is difficult to discover the precise nature of Justin's

views on the Eucharistic sacrament, so far as they are

stated in the Apologies ;
and it seems to be a mistake

to extract the dogmatic theories of later Sacramentalism

from his vague and unscientific language. It is obvious

that he regarded the Eucharist primarily as a service of

praise (cf. i 13, 2 : 10, 1), a sacrifice 2 of praise and thanks-

giving ; his term for the elements is svyapicnia (i 66, 1).

And so he lays more stress upon it as an opportunity

for corporate thanksgiving than as a memorial of Christ's

death, a mystery, or a sacrament, or a social meal 3
. The

crucial passage, in which he attempts to define the nature

of the elements after consecration, is i 66, 2 ; and un-

fortunately the language of that passage is extraordi-

narily obscure, and admits of various interpretations.

According to Otto's view, it means ' Just as by the

word of God Christ became flesh, so by the word of

prayer proceeding from Him the food is made the body

and blood of the Incarnate Christ.' The 'word of

prayer ' is supposed by some to mean the Lord's

Prayer 4
, which may have been thus used in the

1 Cf. Bethune-Baker Hist, of Chr. Doclr. p. 420.
2 The Apologies say nothing about the Eucharist as a sacrifice in the

technical sense.

< )n the question whether Justin understood the words iroteiTe tovto in

a sacrificial sense, see Gore Body of Christ Appended note 20.

4 E.g. Wordsworth Holy Communion p. 62.
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Eucharist ; Otto takes it to refer to Christ's words of

institution, whilst Bishop Gore 1 admits that ' any form

of benediction of the elements, believed by the Church

to be substantially what Christ used, or any form of

prayer repeating His words of institution, would answer

sufficiently to Justin's description.' This is also Donald-

son's view 2
, though he translates §C evyris \6you ' by the

prayer of reason,' i.e. any Christian prayer.

Another interpretation 3 of the words, however, takes

\6yov as objective genitive ;
' by prayer to (i.e. invocation

of) the Logos which comes from God ' (which may be

identified with the Holy Spirit, cf. i 33, 6). This is a

possible construction, for we find evyai Oecov in classical

Greek (cf. Luke vi 12). And it is perhaps impossible to

decide which of the two renderings is the more plausible.

In either case the phrase refers to the consecration of

the elements by prayer. (See note ad loc.)

But what does Justin mean when he says that from

these consecrated elements alfia Kai adp/ces Kara /nera-

fioXrjv Tpicpovrat, rjfxcov ? The phrase has been taken to

involve Transubstantiation in the fullest sense, but it is

very dangerous to draw such definite inferences from the

words of Justin. The general idea certainly seems to

be that of a mysterious change in the elements, whereby

they become more than kolvos apros or koivov irofxa.

And this change is compared to the Incarnation. Just

as the Divine word effected the union of Divine and

human in Christ, so the word of consecration effects a

similar union in the elements. And this consecrated

food operates upon our human nature (alfjua real crapices

is used in that general meaning, just as adp/ca /cal aljua

1 Body of Christ Appended note i.

2 op. cit. p. 314.
3 Bethune-Baker op. cit. p. 399.
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has been used of the nature which Christ assumed) Kara

lJU6Taj3o\r)v, i.e. by process of assimilation. It seems

obvious that Justin's language expresses a confused

notion of Sacramental grace. The physical operation

and the spiritual operation are both present in his

thought, but he is not yet quite clear as to their

relation. He explains the Eucharist by the Incarna-

tion ; Christ became incarnate by the Word of God ; so

His incarnate nature is imparted in the Eucharist. But

it is very doubtful whether he fully understood his own
language. There is the germ of a Sacramental theory

in his words, and his language may be taken to fore-

shadow later developments of such "theory ; but the time

was not yet ripe for a full discussion of the methods by

which Sacramental grace operated 'upon the recipient of

the consecrated elements. Justin plainly believed that

the bread and wine became Christ's body and blood,

and by assimilation nourished the recipients ; but it is

very questionable whether he had considered the method

of that change or the meaning of the 'assimilation' of

which he speaks. He was, however, clearly convinced

that the power of Christ's incarnate life was, through the

medium of the consecrated elements, conveyed to the

recipients, and he does not seem to have realized that

the method of this communication was a point of diffi-

culty, needing elucidation.

It has been suggested that the mention of wine as

one of the Eucharistic elements is a later interpolation

in Justin's works, and that he only knew of the use of

bread and water. Harnack 1

, after emending olvov to

ovov in i 54, 6, Tryph. 69, argues that there is no other

mention of wine in Justin except in Apol. i 65: 6j. He

1 Texte und Untersuch. vii 2, 1891.
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points out that in i 66 Justin does not quote the passage

' I will not drink of the fruit of the vine
'

; further, that

the phrase Trorrjpiov vBaros ical KpapuaTos in i 65, 3 is

very suspicious, and that the words kol Kpa^aro^ are

absent in Cod. Ottob. ; that therefore Kpafxaro^ is to be

regarded as a later correction for vScltos, which eventually-

got incorporated into the text. He then proceeds to

excise the mention of wine in i 65, 4: 6y } 5, pointing out

also that in the reference to the Mithras-cult in i 66, 4
water alone is spoken of. He thus arrives at the con-

clusion that the early Church used indifferently water

or wine in the Eucharist, and attached the promise not

to the specific elements but to the general act of eating

and drinking in Christ's name. This theory is highly

ingenious ; but it seems dangerous thus to controvert

the universal Church tradition, whereby bread and wine

were regarded as the characteristic elements of the

Eucharistic celebration. And Harnack's methods of

dealing with the MS text are uncomfortably drastic.

The references to the use of wine are too plain and

simple to be thus ruthlessly deleted. The phrase vSaros

zeal Kpcifxaro^ is no doubt strange ; but is it likely that

the scribe, who ex hypothesi first corrupted the text into

this form, would not have been conscious of its singu-

larity? It is equally possible that Justin makes such

special and repeated mention of water in order to refute

the popular charge of drunkenness. The analogy of the

Mithras-cult proves nothing. Justin has already pointed

out that many anticipations of Christian usage showed
plainly the ignorance of the demons who prompted

them ; and this might seem to him but another ex-

ample of the same fact. The omissions of Cod. Ottob.

are so numerous that it can scarcely be taken as a

sufficiently authoritative guide in this matter. Nor can

b. d
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much be inferred from Justin's omission to quote the

passage referring to the ' fruit of the vine.' He might

have quoted it, but he was under no necessity to do so.

On the whole it may therefore be said that Harnack's

arguments are more ingenious than convincing. Nor

even is the emendation of olvov to ovov to be accepted

without hesitation 1
.

III. The number of the Apologies.

So far the Apologies, which we possess, have been

spoken of in the plural number. .But it is now necessary

to discuss the question whether they are not really one

single Apology. On this question authorities are divided

in opinion. Thus Kriiger 2 declares that there are no

grounds to suppose that these two Apologies were ori-

ginally one. Cramer 3 agrees with this view, but supposes

them to have been united before the time of Eusebius.

Harnack 4 believes them to have been one, the second

being an appendix to the first, and thinks it probable

that Justin never wrote a second Apology, and that

Eusebius, who says that he did, was attributing the

work of Athenagoras to Justin. Similarly Bardenhewer 5

points out that there is no evidence in later literature

for another Apology by Justin. Finally Veil 6 holds

the extreme view that the two Apologies were always

and organically one.—The external evidence is derived

1 See note ad loc. The most complete refutation of Harnack's theory

is provided by Zahn Brod und Wein im Abendmahl der alien Kirche.

2 Theol. Lit. 7,eit. xvii, 1892, p. 298; Die Apologieen J. d. M. p. xiv.

3 Theol. Stud., 1892.

4 Allchrisll. Lilt. Chronol. i p. 274.

6 Altkirchl. Litt. p. 202.

* Justinus Rechlfertigung des Christenlums.
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entirely from Eusebius. (The MSS place the second

Apology first and call the first airoXoyia Bevrepa.)

Eusebius tells us 1 that Justin wrote Xoyovs airoXoylav

eyovras, addressed to Antoninus Pius and the Senate
;

again 2
, that he wrote a Xoyos to Pius and his sons and

the Senate, and a second airoXoyia to Antoninus Verus

;

again 3
, that he addressed a Bevrepov /3l/3Xiov to Aurelius

and L. Verus. These statements are by themselves

somewhat vague and discrepant. But the confusion

becomes worse, when we proceed to examine Eusebius'

quotations from the Apologies. Thus in ii 13 he quotes

Apol. i 26 as found iv rrj irporepa rrpbs
'

Avrcovlvov airo-

Xoyia; in iv 8 he quotes i 29, 31 as iv rfj irpos 'Avrcovlvov

airoXoyia, but immediately afterwards quotes ii 12 as iv

ravrcp; in iv 16 he quotes ii 8 (3) as iv rfj BeB^Xco/juevy

airoXoyia, which might mean the first Apology or the

Bevrepov ftifiXiov which he has just mentioned. In

iv 17 he quotes ii 2 as iv rfj irporepa airoXoyla.

•The inference seems obvious, that Eusebius' evidence

is wholly untrustworthy. Perhaps he derived his quota-

tions merely from a book of excerpts. But it is note-

worthy that none of his quotations (with the doubtful

exception of that in iv 16) is stated to come from the

second Apology, and also that his statements in iv 16

and 18 as to the persons, to whom the second Apology

was addressed, are almost certainly incorrect.—When
we turn to the internal evidence of the Apologies them-

selves, we are faced with difficulties connected with the

text. Thus in three passages of the second Apology

there are references back to the first 4
; but Kriiger

1 H.E. iv 11. 2 ib. iv 18.

3
ib. iv 16 (cf. iv 15).

4
ii 3 (4), 2 to i 10, 1; ii 5 (6), 5 to i 23, 2 : 63, 10, 16; and ii 7 (8),

1 to i 46, 3, 4. See notes ad loc.

d 2
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supposes two of these, and possibly all three, to be later

glosses, and Cramer suggests that they were inserted

by the man who put the two Apologies together. It is

however a perilous habit to be too ready to discover

glosses. Similarly the text in i I is doubtful ; but at

least it seems clear from i 3, 2 that the first Apology is

addressed especially to a pious Caesar and to a philo-

sophic Caesar ; and the same seems to be the case with

the second Apology (ii 2, 16: 15, 5). Finally it is

possible to maintain that the. opening of the second

Apology is strangely abrupt 1
, taking as it does the tone

of an appeal to the Romans, whereas later the Apology

is seen to be addressed to the Caesars. No doubt a

certain amount of rhetorical licence might be allowed to

Justin ; but it seems incredible that in a formal docu-

ment, addressed to the heads of the Roman State, he

should begin in the tone of the opening words of ii 1.

—

The internal evidence is thus seen to be somewhat

deficient in amount and strength 2
. And it is possible

that complete agreement upon the point at issue will

never be reached. But to the present writer it appears

that the cumulative effect of the internal evidence, con-

joined with the phenomena of Eusebius' quotations, and

with a general feeling as to the line of argument pursued

in the work, inclines the scale towards a belief in the

unity of the two Apologies. It is possible that they

were not originally one, and that the second Apology

was added as an Appendix, when the event recorded in

ii 2 occurred to excite Justin to a renewed effort; and

that he then took the opportunity to answer certain

1 But see note ad loc.

a Veil would see in i 46, 5 a hint of a future discussion of the subject

there mentioned, such a discussion being found in ii 5 (6) and 10. But

certainly the hint is far from clear; and the suggestion seems over-fanciful.
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objections and to round off his arguments. This may
be the explanation of the confusion visible in Eusebius'

quotations. But it seems quite improbable that the

two Apologies, which we possess, were wholly separate

works. The probability in favour of the contrary view

seems so strong that in the present edition the two have

been printed as one continuous treatise. The disruption

of the two may be explained as due to accident, or to

the fact that the second was a later Appendix to the

first ; the two editions (of the first separately, and of the

first and second together) might have co-existed and

thus caused confusion.

Date of composition.

The date, at which this work was composed, is a

matter of dispute. The question rests entirely upon

internal evidence, and in order to understand the bear-

ing of that evidence it is essential to be acquainted

with the facts of Imperial adoptions under the Antonine

Emperors.—In A.D. 136 Hadrian adopted L. Ceionius

Commodus Verus and gave to him the name of Caesar;

he thus became L. Aelius Verus Caesar. He died in

A.D. 138 and Hadrian adopted T. Aurelius Fulvus

Boionius Antoninus (later known as Antoninus Pius)

;

at Hadrian's command Antoninus adopted M. Annius

Verus or Verissimus, born A.D. 121 (who thus became

M. Aurelius Antoninus), and the son of L. Verus, born

A.D. 130, who thus became L. Aelius Aurelius Commo-
dus. On Hadrian's death in 138 Antoninus Pius became

Emperor. In 139 M. Aurelius was given the title of

Caesar, and he became co-regent in 147. L. Verus was

received into the Senate in 1 5

3

1
. In 161 Pius died and

1 Capitolinus Verus 3.
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M. Aurelius became Emperor; he immediately made
L. Verus Augustus and Princeps, i.e. fully equal to him-

self. In 162 L. Verus departed to the Parthian war.

If now we turn to the dedication of the 'first'

Apology (i 1), we find that it is addressed to the

Emperor Antoninus Pius, to his son Verissimus the

philosopher, and to Lucius the philosopher, son of Caesar

(i.e. of L. Aelius Verus Caesar) and adopted son of Pius.

The text is probably corrupt. Thus vlw by itself seems

suspicious, and the insertion of XefiaaTov before it would

be an improvement. Some also would insert Kalo-apt,

with Ovrjpiaai/jLG), or insert Y^alaapi after AvroKparopt,

and read later 2e/3a<7To3 kcli KauaapL Ovrjpeaa i/xw. The
emendation of Aouraa) <£t\ocr6<£&) to Aovklg) <f>i\oa6(f)ov

(omitting the subsequent comma) is also possible, as

Spartian 1 tells us that Lucius' father was eruditus in

litteris. Veil suggests that the word <j)t\oa6(f)ov (if ac-

cepted) is a mistaken gloss to designate Aurelius,

L. Verus being confused with L. Commodus, Aurelius'

own son. None, however, of these emendations affects

the evidence as to the date, except the suggested inser-

tion of Kalaapc.

At first glance it certainly seems as if the date

must be taken to be 138/139, on the simple ground

that Aurelius is called Verissimus, a name which he

ceased to bear on his adoption, and is not called Caesar,

a title which he received in 139. This evidence appears

decisive to various authors 3
. And, though the omission

of the title Caesar might certainly be due to textual

corruption 3
, it may be admitted that the name Verissimus

1 A el. Ver. 5.

' Dorner, Ramsay, Otto, Kriiger {Theol. Lit. Zeit., xvii, 1892, p. 298),

Cramer {Theol. Stud., 1892).

* Cf. Harnack op. cit. p. 275.
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is not such as could readily be supposed to be a later

insertion, nor is it very probable that Justin was wrong

in his nomenclature for the rulers whom he was ad-

dressing. At the same time it is fair to remark that the

name Verissimus is in itself a species of nickname, such

as might have clung to Aurelius all through life, as the

epithet Pius clung to Antoninus.

And there are certain difficulties in the way of

accepting this early date. Too much should not be

made of the fact that in 139 Aurelius was only 18, and

Lucius 9 years old, and therefore that the title of

'philosopher' is scarcely fitting to them. For we hear

of Aurelius 1 that pliilosophiae operant uehementer dedit

et quidem adhuc puer. Nam duodecimum annum in-

gressus habitum philosophi sumpsit. Thus Lucius might

be called philosophns even at the age of 9 (a point which

does not need making, if (friXoao^ov be the right reading).

But it is worth remarking that L. Verus was not taken

into the Senate till 153, and yet is here addressed as if

he were in public position and authority.

Hence many authors 2 prefer to- favour a later date than

139 for the composition of the first Apology, and certain

other passages agree with that theory. Thus in i 26 Justin

says that he has already written a avpray/ma against

Marcion. The chronology of the Marcionite heresy is

very uncertain, but it seems probable that Marcion

came to Rome circ. A.D. 139. At first he was an ortho-

dox Christian ; and he stood forward as an independent

heresiarch only after some time, i.e. perhaps circ. A.D. 144.

And Justin's words attest the fact that he had attained

some influence. Again in i 29, 3 the mention of Felix

1 Capitol. Marc. 2.

2 Bury {Student's Roman Empire c. 30) suggests 148. Harnack {Theol.

Lit. Zeit. xxii p. 77) 150—153. Veil 153— 155-
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naturally leads to the supposition that hereby is meant

C. Munatius Felix, who, according to a papyrus, was

prefect of Egypt A.D. 148— 154. So too in i 46, 1 Justin

tells us that he is writing about 1 50 years after Christ

No doubt that number is a round one, but it need not

be entirely vague ; and, if we adopt the chronology of

St Luke, we should again have 147— 154 as the date of

the first Apology.

There are therefore many indications which favour

the later date ; and, apart from the use of OvrjpicrcriiJb(£>

in i 1, there is nothing which conflicts with that date.

It is true that in i 31, 6 Justin refers to the revolt

of Barcochba as iv ra> vvv yeyevrj/xiva) iroXe^w (the revolt

having taken place in A.D. 132— 135). But it is clear

that his use of vvv is quite loose. Thus in i 29, 4 he

uses it with regard to Antinous, who was drowned

A.D. 130; in i 42, 4 he speaks of Christ as having been

crucified /cad* ^a?, and in i 63, 16 of Christ's advent as

having been vvv. Thus also in Tryph. 1 and 9 (which

was written after the Apology, for he refers to it in c. 120)

he speaks of the Judaic wars as only just over.

If the two Apologies are really one, they were

probably (though not necessarily, if the second was

an Appendix) written at the same or nearly the same

time. And we find in ii 1, 1 that the events narrated

in ii 2 took place when Urbicus was prefect of the city.

He is known to have held that office from A.D. 144— 160.

It has however been supposed, on the authority of

Eusebius 1
, that the second Apology was addressed to

Aurelius and L. Verus. But the internal evidence seems

clearly against this view. Thus in ii 2, 16 it seems

inevitable to suppose that the reference is to Pius and

1 II.E. iv 16.
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Aurelius. It is certainly strange that Verus should not

be mentioned ; but here again there is some insecurity

of text, and Valesius, in his edition of Eusebius, suggests

the reading (fyLXocrocfxp KaiaapL ovSe (f)i\oa6(f>ov Ka/capo?

iraiSi, which Harnack and Schwartz accept. A more

definite point is found in ii 2, 8, which presupposes the

existence of only one autocrat, whereas in Aurelius'

reign there were two Augusti. These arguments can

be answered ; thus Ruinart and Otto, arguing for a date

in Aurelius' reign, point out that Verus might have been

absent at the Parthian war, to which he went in A.D. 162,

and that therefore there would only have been one

autocrat in Rome ; again they suggest that Urbicus may
have held office in Rome twice, and that the evaefirjs

avTo/cpdrcop of ii 2, 16 might be Aurelius (in which case

the ' philosophic son of Caesar ' of the same passage

would have to be Commodus, who was not born till

A.D. 161). But these arguments are obviously uncon-

vincing, and Eusebius' statement is scarcely worth the

trouble of defending. It seems inevitable to believe

that the second Apology was written in Pius' reign, and

probably after 152, for Crescens, according to Eusebius,

did not become influential till that date, and in Apol.

ii 8 (3) he is represented as a dangerous enemy to Justin.

The balance of evidence seems to be in favour of uniting

the two Apologies ; and the internal evidence of the first

Apology is mainly on the side of a date about A.D. 150

—

153. The only alternative is to place the date of the

first Apology about A.D. 139; in which case the second

must have been written many years after the first, though

even so there would be no impossibility in the way of

supposing that Justin re-published the first, with the

second added as an Appendix. But the bulk of the

evidence is almost irreconcilable with the theory of so
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early a date as A.D. 139 for the first, and any date in

Aurelius' reign for the second Apology. Nearly every

indication is in the direction of bringing the dates of

their composition closer to one another, and fixing them

in a period very near to the year 153.

IV. MSS.

The text of the Apologies principally depends upon

one MS, Codex Regius Parisinus CDL, of the year A.D.

1364, in the National Library at Paris. It contains,

besides other works, the Dialogue with Trypho and

the Apologies, the so-called second Apology preceding

the first. This text has been suspected of containing

deliberate interpolations, as well as casual mistakes or

additions; but it is our only guide of authority. This

MS is symbolized in this edition, as in Otto's, by the

letter A.

The Codex Claromontanus {LXXX1I) or Fenwick-

ianus (noted as B in Otto), of the year A.D. 1 541, is an

inferior copy of A, and is very seldom of any use for the

correction of the text. It contains the Dialogue and the

Apologies in the same order as A. According to Otto,

this MS came into the possession of the Rev. J. A.

Fenwick, of Cheltenham, in 1872.

Codex Ottobonianus graecus CCLXX/V, of the 15th

century, containing Apology i 65—67, seems to repre-

sent a different tradition to that of A, but is very

faulty. (Rome, Vatican Library.)

Codex Parisinus supplementi graeci CXC, of the 17th

century, contains excerpts. (Paris. National Library.)

Besides these, two MSS, Codex Ambrosianus H. 142

infer. (Milan) of the year 1564, and Codex Monaccnsis
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CXXXII (Royal Library, Munich) of the year 1565,

contain in Latin version i 65

—

67. Occasional help for

the establishment of the text is also derived from the

quotations in Eusebius Hist. Eccl.\ the text of these has

been taken from the edition of E. Schwartz (Leipzig,

1908). The quotations in John of Damascus' Sacra

Parallela are valueless for critical purposes ; they are

collected in K. Holl Fragmente vornicanischer Kirchen-

vater aus den Sacra Parallela.

Chief editions.

Stephanus. Paris, 1 5 5 1.

Perionius. Paris, 1554.

Sylburgius. Heidelberg, 1593.

Paris, 161 5, 1636.

Grabius (Apol. i). Oxford, 1700.

Hutchin (Apol. ii). Oxford, 1703.

Thirlby. London, 1722.

Maran. Paris, 1742.

Re-edited by Migne, 1857, 1884.

Thalemann. Leipzig, 1755.

Ashton. Cambridge, 1768.

Braun. Bonn, 1830.

Re-edited by Gutberlet. Limburg, 1890.

Otto. Jena, 1842, 1875. (This edition is a work of

monumental accuracy and erudition, and practi-

cally supersedes all previous editions, though

additional help can still be obtained by consulting

the latest editions of Braun's and Maran's com-

mentaries.)

Trollope. Cambridge, 1845.

Veil. Strassburg, 1894. (A German translation, with

notes, some of great value.)
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Kriiger. Leipzig, 1904. (A text based on Otto, but

occasionally varying from it.)

Pautigny. Paris, 1994. (A French translation, not

always accurate, and an introduction, which gives

a full list of the literature dealing with the Apo-
logies.)

The present edition follows mainly, though not

entirely, the text of Kriiger.
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Analysis of the Apologies.

i 1— 5. Introductory. I claim for the Christians

justice and a fair trial. The mere name of Christian

is not a sufficient ground of punishment ; it is the

conduct of Christians that should be investigated. The
ordinary procedure against us is due to the influence

of the demons, who have always been opposed to the

Logos.
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6— 12. Examination of popular complaints against

the Christians, (a) Atheism. We are not atheists (6);

some of us may indeed be malefactors, and if so, should

be punished as such (7). Our doctrine has analogies

with that of Plato (8). True, we do not worship idols (9),

nor offer material oblations (10), but we believe in a

God who desires moral conduct on the part of men.

(d) Treason. The kingdom we look forward to is not

one of this world. We are obedient to your authority (11),

and are really your best allies in the cause of peace and

virtue (12).

1
3

—

67. Explanation of Christianity.

(a) The Christian faith is perfectly rational (13),

and produces purity of life (14), in obedience to Christ's

injunctions (15— 17), and in accordance with our belief

in immortality (18, 19). And this belief has its parallels

in heathen writings (20), even as our doctrine of Christ

is not dissimilar to, though it is more moral than, heathen

mythology (21). But we believe Christ to be the Son of

God in a unique way (22). The truth of this shall now
be proved (23).

(b) i. Christianity alone is true. For the Christians

alone are persecuted (24), and yet persist in their faith

(25). Even heretical Christians suffer immunity (26),

and therefore it is plain that the opposition to us is

the work of the demons. Moreover our lives are pure

(27—29).

ii. Christ is really the Son of God. This is proved

by the fulfilment of prophecy (30— 53).

iii. The disbelief in Christ is due to the demons,

who attempted to forestall His coming by propagating

heathen myths (54, 55), and since that time have insti-

gated magicians and heretics (56—58). Other antici-
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pations of Christian doctrines can be found in the

philosophers, who borrowed their ideas from the Bible

(59, 60).

(c) The Christian cultus must be described, viz.

Baptism (61), a rite which has also been anticipated by

the demons (62) [Cap. 63 is a digression], as they antici-

pated other Christian ideas (64), and the Eucharist

(65-67).

68— ii 2. Appeal. I claim fair treatment. Hadrian's

rescript shows that this would be no reversal of previous

policy (68). And the necessity for such an appeal is

proved by the persecutions of Christians at the hands of

the demons' tools (ii 1), of which I can give you a recent

example (2).

3 (4)—9. I may briefly answer certain objections

:

(a) Why Christians may not commit suicide, and must

not deny their faith (3). (b) Why God allows persecu-

tion. It is due to the abuse of free-will by fallen angels (4),

and the only power which enables men to use their free-

will rightly is the power of Christ (5). But God's final

judgment on life will come in time (6). All champions

of righteousness have been persecuted (7), and I am
anticipating a similar fate (8). (c) The doctrine of

Divine retribution is not degrading, but true and

moral (9).

10. Summary. The superiority of Christian doctrine

is due to the very nature of Christ.

11— 13. Personal challenge. We do not fear death

(11), and this shows the nobility of our belief (12), and
our right to take a pride in it (13).

14, 15. Conclusion.
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Differences from Kriigers text.

page line

IO 8

16 13

40 1

40 2

42 10

43 7

43 12

47

47

57

58

66

73

76

85

9 1

92

105

106

107

107

107

107

108

109

118

120

1 24

4

14

16

6

15

1

4

6

8

16

7

12

15

'7

3

4

*3

12

TrpoeXeYX^PTcts

0! yap 5ia...a8iKov<Tu>, el g/xa-

Bov

ev TacpaTs

on yap ovv

evepyrjde'vTa Kal avTov

7T^TT€LK€

01 ov kolvoovovvtcs tujv avTQv

doy/xaTcov ev rots <pi\ocr6<pois

to eirLKaT-qyopov/xcvov ovo/xa

ttjs <pi\ocro(pLas Koivbv %xov ~

aiv

eveKpaTevb/xeda

81a <pbfiov

airb tov

airb rod

airb tov

Xpiarbv wapayevrjcrb/xevov,

irapayevb/xevov

aTrobelKvvp.€v

6ebs

yevo/xivovs

d/xapTiuiv u>v

avyyevtoQai

dve'dwKev

[6v OvpfiiKos iKoXdaaro]

[els 8ecrp.d tfxpaXbvTa rbv

llToXe/xaiov]

el avrb tovto fxdvov

5i8ao~Ka\eiov

MS Caps. 3—8
b/xolojs XuiKpdrei

5id tov Tb X.

dvOpwirlvwv

K.

irpoXexB^vTas

ov yap 5ia...a5iKovo,

u', el 8*

Zfxadov

ev ypatyah

otl yap ov

e'vepyrjde'vTa Kal

TreirotrjKe

OV KOLV&V 6vTO)V Soyfl&TWV TOIS

(piKoabcpoLS to iiTLKaXov-

fxevov ovo/xa ttjs <pi\oao<pias

Koivbv iffTLV

eveyxpaTevb/xeda

81a (pbftov

airb irpoawwov tov

airb Trpoadoirov tov

airb irpoaibrrov tov

XpiaTbv, Trapayevb/xevov

dire8elKWixev

debv

yevvui/xe'vovs

afxapTi&v [virlp] wv

o~vyyevf)o-eo~9ai

iwel

avaSe'Swxe

6v 0&p(3ikos ii<o\ao~aTo

els 8ea/xd i/x(3a\bvTa tov TIto-

Xe/xaiov

avTo tovto fiovov, el

5i5ao~K&\i»v

MS Caps. 4—8, 3

om.

5id Tb \.

dvdp(jjirel(jiv



TOT AITOT IOTXTINOT 3>IA0203>OT KAI

MAPTTPOS AnOAOTIA TnEP XPISTIANHN
IIP02 ANTONINON TON EY2EBH.

1. I. AvTOKparopt TtTO) AlXurp 'ASpiavo?
'

AvtcovIvoj

l&vaeftel Xe/3a<TTG0 Kalcrapt,, teal OvrjpMrai/jLG) vloo (f)iXo-

ao<p(p, icaX AovfCi<p (j)L\oaocf)a), Katcrapo? (fivcrei vloo teal

EvcreySoO? elaTrotrjroo, ipaarfj Traiheias, lepa T6 o-vy/c\rJT<p

teal BrffA'p iravrl 'Vco/jialcov, vrrep twv €K 7ravro<; yevovs 5

avOpcDircov ahiKoos p,taovfievcov kcu iir^pea^opievcov, 'lova-

tivos TlpiCTKOv rod Ba/c%eiof, rwv airo <£>\aovta<; Nea?

7roXeft)9 rrjs Xf/Ota? T\aXaiGTLvr)s, e*9 avrwv gov, rrjv

7rpoa<pcovrjcnv /cal evrev^iv ireirolrip.ai.

ATTOT AriOT...AIIOAOriA AETTEPA A || 2 Kalffapi 2ej8aor£ Eus

H E IV 12
|| 3 Aovidy <pi\o<r6<pov plur Eus MSS

|| 5 Travri Arj/uup Eus
||

8 &v Otto om A Eus

1. Dedication. See Intr. p. xlvii.

4. ipaarrj 7rcu5.]
' lover of letters'

Cf. 2, 2. In Plato we find epao-Trjs

vov, eiri<TTT)fJLT)S, irepl to kol\6v, iirl

(xofplq.. ITcuSeict is the Platonic word
for mental culture and accomplish-

ments, fairly equivalent to the Latin

humanitas.
ib. iepq. re criry/c.] Cf. Cic. de

Divin. i 12 ' sanctus Senatus.' Also

in Verg. Aen. i 426. Juv. xi 29 has
' sacri Senatus.' Justin repeats the

phrase i 56, 2, ii 2, 16.

5. e/c iravrbs 7&oi»s] possibly

''hated by every race'' (cf. Matt, x

22, and for a similar use of e/c

Tbuc. iii 69) ; but far more probably
1 out of every race? alluding to the

wide spread of Christianity. Cf.

Tryph. 52, 131, Ap. i 25, 1.

6. lALffovixtvuv k. ewrjp.'] Cf.

Luke vi 27, 28 ; Ep. ad Diogn. 5.

7. UpLcrKov kt\.]. The father's

name is Latin, the grandfather's is

Greek. Flavia Neapolis was near
the old Sichem, and was organized

as a Greek city in a.d. 70; now
called Nablous. The Roman pro-

vince lost its name of Judaea after

the rebellion in Hadrian's reign and
was officially called Syria Palaestina.

This was the old name found in

Herodotus 'Lvpi-q 7/ IlaXatcrTiV?? i 105,

ii 106, iii 91, iv 39. The article

with H.a\cuaTivq is sometimes
omitted on coins of Neapolis, ac-

cording to Otto.

8. avT&v] i.e. tCov /u.icrov/j.£viov

kt\.

9. Trpoa<pwvr]aiv /cat f-vrevi-tv'] The

B.
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2. I. Tof? Kara dXrjdetav evo~e{3els kcli (f)t\ocr6(fx)v<;

jAOvov rdXr)6e<; Tifiav teal crrepyeiv 6 Xoyos VTrayopevei,

7rapaoTOVfjLevovs Bo^ais iraXai&v e^aicoXovOelv, av (fiavXai

umjiv ov yap /jlovov /jltj eireo~Qai tois dBlfccD<; tl irpd^aaiv

5 17 8oy/jLaTLcraatv o adxfipcov Xoyos virayopevei, dXX e/c

ttclvtos Tpoirov ical irpo rrjs eavrov tywxflS tov cfitXaXrjdr),

tcdv Odvaros direiXrjraL, ra Bi/caia Xeyeiv re teal Trpdrretv

alpeladai Bel. 2. vfiels [xev ovv otl XeyeaOe evo-e{3el<z

teal <j)i\6<TO(f)oi kcl\ (fivXa/ces BiKaioavvr)*; koX epaaraX irai-

10 Seta?, d/covere iravra^ov' el Be real virdp^ere, Bet^dTJaerat.

3. ov yap KoXafcevaovres v/jlccs Bid roovBe rcov ypapb/jid-

t(dv ovBe 7rpo? X^PLV ofjaXrjcrovTes, dXX! diraiTrjaovres Kara

rhv d/cpiftr} /cal e^eraariKov Xoyov rrjv Kpiaiv TTOtrjcraadai,

irpoaeXrfXvdafJLev, fir) 7rpoXijyjr€L /jLtjB' dvOpooirapeo-Keia rfj

3 TraXcuQv i^aK. A ttoXXQv aKoXovdeiv Sacr Parall Holl 94 || 8 on

Xeyeade A om Steph Xtyeade 6tl Trollope
|| 14 TrpoaeXrjXvda/j.ev Otto

TrpocreXr/Xudei/xeu A

former word is used meaning ' an
address,'' Lat. oratio. "Evrev^is is a

technical word for a ' petition.,' It

is found in Bockh's C.I.
t 2829. 11.

(See Liddell and Scott.)

2. Do not be led astray by bad
precedent, prejudice, rumour, or

superstition to prefer anything to

truth. Be true to your reputation.

IVc ask for a fair and diligent ex-

amination ; do not condemn your-
selves by refusing it. We at any
rate can suffer no hurt, even if you
kill tis, unless we be proved to be

evildoers.

2. 6 Xoyos] 'reason'' in general,

the sense of right, feeling for truth.

A Platonic use. It is caught up by
6 <ru'0/)wj> X. just below.

3. Trapa.LTovfj.{vovs] The word
means ' to excuse oneself, decline?

Cf. Luke xiv 18, and, with in-

finitive, Heb. xii 19, Acts xxv 11.

5. 6 crwtppujv X6y.] Cf. 6 dXrjOijs

Xoyos in 3, 1. The distinction

between the two adjectives is not

very definite. The phrase here could

be Latinized into sana ratio and the

second phrase into uera 7'atio.

ib. €K iravTos rpoir.] The phrase

is found in Xen. An. iii 1, 43 and
elsewhere.

6. 7rp6] ' in preference to,' Lat.

prae. For a similar sentiment cf.

Plat. Ap. 28 B. •
8. on Xtyeade] If retained, the

sentence is pleonastic ;
'you have

the reputation that you are called?

It is tempting to excise these two
words as a gloss or to alter them so

as to avoid the pleonasm. Otto

Suggests oWa instead of ovv, but
does not admit the conjecture into

his text.

12. irpbs x^PLV ojxlX.] ' speaking to

win your favour.''

14. /XT) irpo\r)\pei ktX.] 'asking

you to judge us, not with prejudice, -

nor in obedience to a desire of
pleasing the superstitious^ not with
unreasonable impetuosity, nor by

{reference to) the popular disfavour
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BeiaiBaifiovcov Kareyofievov; f) dXoyw opfifj /cal ypovia

irpOKareo-yrjKVLa (jajfirj tca/cr) rr)v kclO* eavrwv yjrrj(f>ov

(f)€povTa<;. 4. r)fiel<; fiev yap 7rpo? ovBevbs irelaeaOai

ti kclkov BvvaaOai XeXoyiafieOa, r)v fir) iccucias epydrcu

eXeyycofieOa r) Trovrjpol BieyvcoafieOa' vfiels B' air /crewa 1 5

fiev Bvvaade, /3Xd\frac 8' ov.

3. I. A\\ iva firj dXoyov (pcovrjv /cat roX/nrjpdp Bo^y

Ti? ravra elvau, d^iov/iev ra fcarrjyopovfieva avrwv .e^erd-

^eaOai, tcai, edv outgo? eyovra airoBeuicvvgovtat, KoXd^eadat

co? irpeirov earl, *
fidXXov Be KoXd^ecv^'* el Be firjBev eyoi 10

Tt? eXeyyeiv, ovy virayopevei dXr)6r)<> Xoyos Bid (ferjfirjv

irovrjpav dvaLTLOvs dv6p(OTTovs dBitcelvj fidXXov Be eavrovs,

o't ov Kpicrei dXXa irdOei ia 7rpdyfiara eirdyeiv dfjiovre.

10 /ulcLWov 8e ko\. A om mult fiaWov de Ko\a£e<jdai iriKpbTepov Sylburg

6XKov be ko\. Maran (5-f/ vice de Nolt ye Beckmann) akovras Ko\a£eiv

Bellios Otto

which has for a long time prejudiced
our case; for so you will be con-

demning yourselves.
1

* A somewhat
slipshod sentence even if (as is not
certain) all the datives depend on
Karexo^vovs. The change from
p.r]8e to 7) suggests that op/jLrj and
(prj/xri should be taken with (pepovras.

-JLpoKardxv means ' to preoccupy
'

and so literally here ' which has
preoccupied your minds, or the

public mind.' The idea in tt]v

Ka0' eavrwv xf/rjcpov <pepovras is a
favourite one with Justin (e.g. c. 3,

1 ; 4, 2). Cf. also Plat. Ap. 30 c.

3. Tjfieh fiev ydp\ yap justifies

kcl6' eavruv. 'The sentence will be
against yourselves, not us ; for we
cannot be hurt.'

4. t)v p.ri\ Cf. 1 Pet. iv 15.

5. airoKTelvai] Cf. Plat. loc. cit.

3. We ask for a fair inquiry
and agree to punishment, if any
charges are proved against us. But
if we are guiltless, it is irrational
to punish us ; if you judge from
passion, you are wronging your-

selves. As subjects should be able

to account for their lives, so rulers

should obey the dictates of piety and
philosophy ; this is for the public

good and is in accordance with old

maxims. So we must explain our
case; you must listen and judge
fairly.

8. avTu>v] i.e. rdv xPL<JTLav >̂v '

'EtjeTafcadai and KoXd^eadac are both
passive ; with the latter word clvtovs

would strictly be required.

9. airodeiKPuoovTat] Note the

plural verb with a neuter plural sub-

ject ; an exceptional use, generally

found with nouns denoting persons.

10. p.a\\ov de koX.] It may con-

ceivably be intended to mean ' we
would feel called upon to punish
ourselves? But the phrase seems
dubious ; it probably comes from
the p-aXhov 5e eavrovs below, to

which some one has added KoXd^eiv

as an explanation.

14. rd irpdyp.ara eirdy.] Otto
translates lites intendere, ' to set up
proceedings? Cf. eirdyew diKrjv,
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2. zcaXrjv he zeal fiovrjv hizeaiav 7rpozeXr)o-tv ravrrjv 7ra? o

craxfipovcov airofyaveiTai, to tovs apyo/xevovs rrjv evOvvrjv

rod iavrcbv {3iov zeal Xoyov aXf]7rrdv irapkyeiv, 6/jloloos &
av zeal tou9 apyovTas fir) fila /jurjhe rvpavvlBi dXX evo-efteia

5 zeal (jycXoaocpla azeoXovOovvras rr)v ^r)^>ov rldeaOai' ovtcos

yap av zeal ol apyovre^ zeal ol apyofievoi diroXavoiev rod

dyaOov. 3. etyrj yap ttov zcai Tt? rcov iraXaiQiV ' Av

fir) ol apyovres (fnXoao^rjacoac teal ol dp%6/jL€voi, ov/e av elrj

ras 7roXet? evhaifiovrjaai. 4. rjfierepov ovv epyov zeal

10 ftiov zeal /jLadrj/judTcov rr)v eiricrieey^rLv iraaL irapeyecv, oVo)?

/jut) virep rcov dyvoelv ra rjfierepa vojai^ovtcov rr)v Tifjucoplav,

I TrpoKKyjaiv A irp6<TK\7]<riv Thirlb || 2 to . . AXijittov A Tov...&p.ep.irTov

Sacr Par Holl 95 || 7 irov Kal rts kt\ A rls ttov tCov iraXaiCov rjv ix-q ol

dpxovres <pikoo-o<pr)<TU)(nv
i

ol dpx6 /
uej>oi oi/K av etev evdalp-oves Sacr Par ib

||

10 oirus fj.7] kt\ Otto 6'7rws virtp. . ,avTu>v aureus A

ahlav Dem. 277, 12 ; 275, 4 ;

irpa.yp.aTa iirdyeadai id. 1256, 11.

Otto cites Xen. Mem. ii 9, 1 ;

Joseph. Antiq. xiv 10, 7 ; 1 Cor.

vi 1. It is perhaps more simple

to translate ' to bring on us the

trouble we mention ' (this being the

force of ra), referring to avairlovs

adiKeiv. Cf. the common phrases

irpa.yp.aTa irap£x €LV
i

iirdyeiv kiv-

dvvovs.

1. irp6K\r)<rt.u~\ ' a legal challenge.''

Up6<TK\r)cns means ' a judicial sum-
mons or citation.'

2. euduvrjv] A legal word mean-
ing strictly ' an examination of ac-

counts' at the expiration of a term
of office. So evdtiveiv (4, 6) means
' to audit accounts, to call to account.'

1

3. \6yov] ''doctrine' Thus we
have later /3i'ou koI p.adrjfji.dTa)v

iiri<TK€\f/iu

.

ib. dXrfiTTov ' not to be laid hold

of and so here ' offering no handle

for reproof? The comparative is

used in the sense of ' impregnable,'

Thuc. i 37, 143.

4. evffefieia Kal <pi\.] used with
special reference to the description

of Antoninus and Marcus.

7. ai> per) /cr\.] An inaccurate

reminiscence of Plat. Rep. 473 D, E,

eav p.Tj ol <pi\6ao(pOL (HaaiXeijcrucriv kv

reus iro\eo~iv 77 ol (5ao~Ckris...<pCkoo~o-

<f>y)<ro)(n...ovK £o~tl KaKCbv irav\a. We
hear (Capit. Marc. 27) that one of

Aurelius' favourite maxims was
1 florere ciuitates si aut philosophi

imperarent aut imperatores philoso-

pharentur.'

10. 6'7ru;s p.i) ktX.] The idea is

that it would be the Christians' own
fault if they allowed people to remain
in ignorance of the principles of the

Christian religion, and so suffered
;

if they did not speak for themselves,

they were morally responsible for

the injustice committed against them.
The MS text is impossible. Otto's

reading gives excellent sense. He
translates virtp by eorum causa ' on
account of them.' But its sense here
perhaps is rather ' in place of.' (So
Veil has an Stelle dcrer. This
sense is not unknown or uncommon
in Attic. See Liddell and Scott.)

The sentence is not thoroughly lucid,

but can be translated 'so that we
may not—in place of those who live

in ignorance (vo/xi£6vtwv dyvoelv are
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ccv av TrXTj/xfieXcoac rvcf)\(OTTOVTe<;, avrol eavrols ocfrXr]-

<tco/jL€V v/jbirepov Be, &>? alpel X070?, clkovovtcls ayaOovs

evpia/ceaOcu KpiTas. 5* dvairoXoyrjrov yap Xolttov

fiaOovaiv, r)v /jLT) ra Bi/ccua TTOirjarjTe, virdp^eL 7T/?o? deov.

4. I. 'Ovofiaros fiev ovv Trpoacovv/jiLa ovre dyaOov 5

0VT6 KCLKOV KpiV6TCLl CLV6V T(x)V VTrOTTLTTTOVGaiV Tft) OVOpLCLTl

irpd^ewv eirei, oaov ye etc tov Karr]yopovp.evov rj/xcov ovo-

fJLCLTOS, xprjCTTOTCLTOL VTrdp^Ofiev. 2. a\\ eiret ov tovto

5 TrpovoovvfJila Grab Trpoauvv/Jiia A
[| 7 oaov ye Otto ticrov re A

in the habit of ignorance) of our life

and doctrines—bring on ourselves the

punishment for the errors they com-
mit in blindness,'' i.e. ' if we do not

enlighten them, we shall suffer in

their place, on their behalf; for we
shall be accountable for their

ignorance.' A good principle of

missionary enterprise.

2. ws alpe? \6y.~\
(
it stands to

reason.'' The phrase is common in

Herodotus.
1

3] dvaTroXoyrjTov actX.] ' When
once you have learnt the truth, if

you do not act justly, you will have
no excuse for the future before God.'

The impersonal turn of the sentence

is distinctly curious.

4. A name by itself is insig-

nificant ; it is the conduct accom-

panying it which matters. You
punish others for proved ill-deeds,

but us merely for our name. Per-

haps some of us are evildoers, but it

is unfair to treat us all on an
equality. All philosophers have not

the same theories, and some live very

univorthily ; some also teach atheism
or degrade the moral character of the

gods ; andyetyou do notpunish them.

5. ovofxciTos kt\.] Cf. i Pet. iv

14—16; Tert. Apol. 2 * illud solum
expectatur quod odio publico neces-

sarium est, confessio nominis non
examinatio criminis.' Here is the

regular distinction between ihenomen
ipsum and the flagitia cohaerentia

nomini, about which Pliny had in-

quired in his famous letter to Trajan
(x 96). Trajan (ib. 97) had replied
' Conquirendi non sunt ; si deferantur

et arguantur, puniendi sunt, ita

tamen ut qui negauerit se Christia-

num esse idque re ipsa manifestum
fecerit, id est supplicando diis nostris,

quamuis suspectus in praeteritum,

ueniamexpaenitentia impetret. Sine

auctore uero propositi libelli in nullo

crimine locum habere debent.' Ter-
tullian Ap. 2 criticises this ' O senten-

tiam necessitate confusam ; negat
inquirendos ut innocentes et mandat
puniri ut nocentes.' This criticism

is unfair. It was the ordinary

Roman procedure to require an
accuser ; the Christians were not

conquirendi, because they were not

malefactors, and so inquisition for

them by the State was unnecessary.

But if they were accused and refused

to abjure their faith, they were to be
punished as Christians, i.e. for the

mere name. Pius on the whole
followed Trajan's policy.

8. xPV
"r0TaT0 '-] It is hardly

necessary to point out that Justin

knew the real meaning of Christ's

name. Cf. ii 5 (6), 3. . The play

upon words here is such as the

ancients were fond of. It seems
to have been made possible by
popular mispronunciation of the

word. Cf. Suet. Claud. 25 ' im-

pulsore Chresto' (unless the Chrestus

there named is some other person

than Christ). Lact. iv 7, 5 ' ex-
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BLicaiov r)yovpie6a, Bed to ovofxa, eav rca/col iXeyxco/JbeOa,

airelv d^iecrdai, ttclKlv, el purjBev Bid re rrjv irpoariyopiav

tov ovofiaros /cat Bia Trjv iroXiTelav €vpca/c6fi€0a dBi-

fcovvres, vpueTepov aymvidcrai eo~TL, fir) dBitccds KoXa^ovres

5 tovs pur) iXeyxopuevovs rfj Blkyj KoXaaiv d^Xr/o-rjTe. 3. e£

ovofJLaros puev yap rj eiraivo? r) /c6Xao~i<z ovk dv evXoycos

yevoiTO, rjv pur) tl ivdperov r) (jyavXov Be* epycov diro-

BeiKvvo-Oac Bvvr)Tai. 4. teal yap tovs /carrjyopovfievovs

efi vfiwv 7rdvra<; irplv iXey^drjvai ov rcficopetre' ecfi' rjfiwv

10 Be to ovopa 009 eXeyyov Xafiftdvere, Kaiirep, oaov ye eV rod

ovo/ulcltos, tol'9 /caTrjyopovvTas; fiaWov KoXd^eiv 6<f)eiXeTe.

5. XpiaTiavol yap elvai Karyyopov/neda' to Be yjpr)cjTov

paaelaOat ov B'ucatov. 6. kol irdXiv, eav puev Tt? tcov

KaTrjyopov/JLevcov etjapvos yevrjTUi Trj <f)covfj pur) elvai <f)rjo-a<;,

15 a(f)leTe avTov C09 pirjBev eXeyyeiv eyovTes d/iapTavovTa, eav

Be rt? o/jLoXoyrjar) elvai, Bid Tr)v opoXoyiav KoXd^eTe' Beov

Kal tov tov opLoXoyovvTOS /3lov evOvveiv ko\ tov tov dpvov-

pevov, oVo)? Bid tcov irpd^eoov ottoIos ecrTiv e/caaT0<; (f>ai-

vr\Tai. 7- °v JaP Tpoirov TrapaXafiovres Tives irapd

20 tov BiBaaKciXov XpiaTOv pur) dpvelaOai e^eTa^opuevoi irapa-

9 £<p' vfxujp A v(f> v/nQu Sacr Par Holl 96 || ov rifiupeiTe A ov SIkoliov

TL/Moprfdijuat Sacr Par ib || 16 rts ofioXoyrjar] Otto tl 6/j.o\ A

ponenda huius nominis ratio est laborare.

propter ignorantium errorem qui 7. iudperov] 'virtuous?

eum immutata littera Chrestum 9. &$ vii&v] probably not * in

solent dicere.' Tert. ad Nat. 3 'A your presence' (though that is a

uobis Chrestiani pronuntiamur, possible rendering), but ' in relation

nam ne nominis quidem ipsius to yourselves,' i.e. non-Christians,

liquido certi estis.

'

parallel to the subsequent £<p? ijfjaov

3. -rroXiTeiav] ratio uitae ciuilis. ' in relation to us.'

Cf. Dem. 399, 6 oh icrr iv \6yots 17 16. 5ic\ ttjv o/xoXoylau] Cf. the

iro\iTela = qui in oratione uersantur. vivacious passage in Tert. Ap. 2.

Pautigny neatly translates here 4
»S'7/ 17. ev66uetv] Cf. note on evOijurj

est prouve" que notre genre de vie 3, 2. ,

riest pas plus coupable que noire 19. TrapaXafidvTes kt\.] Cf. Matt.
noni.' x 33 where hpveia-Qai is used ; in

4. Ayioviaaai) A strong word, Mark viii 38, Luke ix 26 we find

' to be exceedingly anxious'' ; perhaps tTraio-xbveo-Qai.

it might be rendered in Latin by 20. TrapaKeXevovrai] middle, ' en-
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fceXevovTai, rbv avrbv Tpoirov /ca/cw? £aWe<? tVtw? a$op//,a?

irapeyovai rots aWcos KaraXeyecv rwv ttclvtwv XpLcrTtavoov

daefteiav Kal dBi/clav alpov/juevocs. 8. ovk opOcos fiev

ovSe tovto irpaTTeTca,' Kal yap roc <f)t,\ocro(f)ia<; ovop,a Kal

a^rjixa eirvypdfyovrai roves, oi ov8ev d^iov rr)s viroa^eaecos 5

irpdrrovcn' yivoocrKere 8' on Kal oi rd evavria 8o£daavre<;

Kal Soy/iarLaavres rdSv iraXaiwv tg3 evl ovofxari rrpoaa-

yopevovrai (pcXoaocjiOL. 9. Kal rovrcov rives dOeorrjra

eSiBa^av, Kal rov Ata acreXyrj hfia rols avrov rraialv oi

yevofievoi rroir\ral KarayyeXXovac Kaxeivwv rd BiBdy/juara 10

oi p,erepyo)ievoi ovk elpyovrai irpbs vfjucov, ddXa Be Kal

rifids rots evcjxovcos v(3pi^ovai rovrovs riOere.

I. It or) ovv tout av etr) ; ecp rj/jucov, vrnG'yyov-

2 tiWios A &\\ois mult

courage one another"
1

to follow Christ

;

or, better, passive i are encouraged?

as the omission of an object after

irapaK. (if middle) is harsh.

1. KaKws ^tDvres] A general

statement, perhaps with a special

reference to the immoral Christian

sects of the time, such as the

Carpocratians.

2. dXXws] ' anyhow? alioquin

(Otto), auch ohnedem (Veil).

ib. KaraXeyeiv] properly ' to tell

at length, reckon up? Here it seems
used as equivalent to Karriyopeiv,

and takes a genit. of the person
accused, and an accus. of the crime

alleged.

5 . vTroaxtv*ws] properly

'

promise?

so here ''profession? Cf. v-max^ov-

ixtviov in 5, 1. 'E7rct77e\Xecr#ai occurs

in the same sense, e.g. in 1 Tim.
ii 10.

8. ddeoT-rjTa] Under the early

Empire Epicureanism and Cynicism
grew in influence, especially among
the educated, though the populace
still preserved much of its old

religious feeling. In the 2nd century

the educated classes underwent a
reaction towards religion, reaching

often to childish and fanatical super-

stition. Of this reaction Fronto
and Plutarch are striking instances

;

Lucian and Galen are exceptions.

'Adeorris was one of the main charges
brought against the Christians.

9. Aia daeXyrj] Cf. the strictures

of Heraclitus, Xenophanes, and
Plato.

11. oi fjLerepxofj'.evoL'] * those xvho

attend to, pursue, follozv after?
12. tovtovs] i.e. Zeus and his

children.

5. You are really urged on by
evil demons, who in ages past com-
mitted abominations and frightened
men into calling them gods, each

with a special name. Socrates tried

to recall men from this belief, but

the demons procured his death ; and
similarly they are causing us too to

be attacked as atheists and impious.

fust as Socrates, by A670S, refuted

the belief in the so-called gods, so the

A670S incarnate in Christ teaches us

that these are evil demons.

13. tL drj ovv ktX.] A rhetorical

question. ' Why should this be?

what* is the meaning of it ?
'

ib. £$' T//iw»>] ' in our case?
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fievcov /jLTjSev dBifceiv /-t^Se rd aOea ravra Bo^d^eiv, ov

Kpt(T€i<> e^erd^ere, dWd dXoycp rrdOei koX fjudariyi Sat/juo-

vcov cf)avX(i)v i^eKavvofjievoi dfcpirays KoXd^ere p,r\ (f)povn-

%ovre<;. 2. elptjaerai yap raXrjOe^" iirel to ttoXcllov

5 haifiove^ <f>av~koi, eirifyaveias 7roirjo~afi€voi, teal yvvalicas

epuo'iyevcrav tcai iralha^ hie^deupav /cat (f>6{3r]Tpa dvOpwiroK;

ehet^av, o>? KaraTrXayrjvat tou? oi \6ya> rd<; yivofievas

Trpd^eis ovk e/cptvov, aXXa Beec crvvr)p7racr/uLevoL real /ir)

ernardfjuevoi haifiova^ elvai <f>avXovs Oeovs irpoawvofxa^ov,

io teal ovo/Jban e/caarov 7rpoo~r}yop€Vov
}

oirep €/cao~To$ iavroj

rdov Bac/jbovcov eriOero. 3- ore ^ Xcofcpdrrjs \6y<p dXr)0e2

zeal iijerao-TiKGos ravra et? (fravepbv iireipdro fyepeiv koI

dirdyetv rwv haipbovwv rovs avdpaywovs, /cal avrol ol Sai-

/Aoves Bed rwv yaipovroav rfj KaKia dvOpojircov evrfpyrjorav

15 Gt>? dOeov real acre/3?) diroKreiveaOai, \eyovres Kaiva ela-

(frepeiv avrbv 8at/j,6via' ical o/ao/o)? i<j> rjfiwv rb avrb

10 iavT<£ Asht Otto ayry A || 13 avrol A avrbv Otto [| 15 airoKTelveadat.

Otto airoKTeivaL A

1. 5o£a£eiv] ' to hold an opinion '; 10. ovb/xari kt\.] Cf. ii 4 (5), 6

so occasionally in Plato. where the fallen angels are repre-

ib. ov Kpiaeis ^er.] ' you do not sented as having given names to

investigate disputes.' This sense of themselves and their children the

KpLais is a direct derivative from demons.
Kpiveadcu. Cf. Plat. Rep. 379 E, II. 'LcjKpdrrjs] Harnack (Reden
where commentators cite in com- und Aufsatze, Socrates und die alie

parison Pind. Olymp. vii 80 KpLais Kirche) points out that Justin, in his

d/x0' dtd\ois and Nem. x 23 dtdXwv reverence for Socrates, set an example
Kplaiv. Cf. also Plato Legg. 876 B which the later Greek apologists,

rots KpLcreis 8ia8iKafeii>. with the exception of Theophilus,

2. fxdoTiyi. 5cu/a.] Justin's demon- generally followed. They regarded
ology is treated Introd. p. xxx. Christianity not as a, but as the

3. ctK-pirwj] ' without trial? Cf. religion, and so treated the con-

Dion. Ilalic. xi 43 awp^rw? diroKrel- demnation of Christians as a con-

veiv. tinuation of Socrates' condemnation.

5. iiriepaveias] The reference Christianity was superior to Socra-

here is to the Greek myths, which ticism in purity, universality, compre-
Justin seems to accept as true records hensibility, power; Socrateswas only
of daemonic manifestations, perhaps a tool of the Logos, whereas Christ

combined with Genesis vi. was the Logos; but Socrates was oil

7. tovs o'i] A rare, mainly Ionic, the side of Christ, because he was
use ofthe definite article. Cf. Tryph. on the side of truth.

47 ra 6aa, 67 tCov tiaa. 15. naiva elacp. daifi.] One of the
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evepyovcriv. 4. ov yap jjlovov iv "EXA/^crt hia %co/cpd-

tovs vtto \6yov r)\ey^07} ravra, dXkd teal ev j3ap/3dpoc<;

vir avrov rov Xoyov fiop<f)C00evTO<; teal dvdpcoirov yevo/juevov

teal 'Irjaov Xpicrrov tcXrjOevros, o5 ireio-Oevres 97/Aet? roij<;

ravra rrpd^avra^ Balfiovas ov jxovov fir) opdom elvai 5

<fia/jL€v, dXXa teatcovs ical dvoaiovs Saifiovas, ol ovSe rols

aperr/v ttoOovctov dvOpooTTOts to.9 Trpdtjets ofxoias eyovcriv.

6. I. "RvOev 8e teal dOeot, teetcXrjiAeOa' teal 6/jioXoyov-

jjL€v rcov rotovrcov vo/juc^ofjuevcov Oecov aOeoi elvat, aXX' ov^u

rov aXr^Oeardrov teal irarpb<; hitcaioavvrjs teal o~(i)(f)poavvrj<; 10

teal rcov aXXcov dpercov, dveiTifiLtcrov re teaicias Oeov'

2. aXX eteecvov re teal rov Trap avrov vlov eXOovra tcai

SiSdfjavra rjfids ravra, teal rov ra>v aXXcov eirofievcov teal

1 iv "EWrjat Otto iv om A
|| 5 dpdovs A deovs Thirlb Braun

formal charges in Socrates' indict-

ment. Cf. Xen. Mem. i 1, Plat.

Ap. 24 B.

r. iv "EXX^crt] iv is not in-

dispensable to the grammar, but the

parallelism with iv fiapftapois per-

haps justifies its insertion.

2. virb \6yov] A hint of the

Spermatic Logos. See Introd. p.

xxii.

ib. iv papfidpois] This is the

usual opposition between Greeks
and non-Greeks. Cf. i 7, 3 ; 46, 3.

See also Tat. Or. i /jltj irdvv (piXixdpoos

diarideade irpbs tovs j3apj3dpovs, cJ

dvbpes "EW^es.
5. opdovs] Braun insists that

SaifAoves in the Church fathers is

always used in a bad sense, that

therefore dpdovs daifiovas is an im-
possible expression here, and that

deovs must be substituted for opdovs.

Braun's generalization may apply to

later fathers, but Justin's use seems
less definite ; sometimes he uses

dai/xoves by itself for the evil

demons (cf. dwdyeiv tQv datfiovuv

just above), sometimes he joins

adjectives to the word, which, if

his use were constant, would be

otiose (cf. daifxoves <f>av\oi above,

KaKOvs baifiovas i 23, 3). In this

context the reminiscence of Socrates

(whose dat/j-oviov Justin would doubt-

less have in mind and recognize as

dpdov) would influence Justin's use

of the word.
6. We are called atheists, because

we do not worship such immoral
gods. But we worship and revere

the true God, father of all virtues,

and His Son who came from Him
and taught us our belief, the angels

His followers, and the prophetic

Spirit.

9. dewv adeoi] A grammatical
genitive of separation.

11. dveTTi/ALKTov Kct/c.] ' unmixed
with evil,''

'purum a uitiositate"*

(Otto). Another genitive of separa-

tion.

13. ravra] The reference is

general, to the body of Christian

truth.

ib. rov tQv aWojv kt\.~\ ' The
army of angels also, whofollow Him
and are like Him. 1 TQv dWwv is

probably used in the idiomatic sense

of ' also. ' This passage seems to

put the angels, if not on an equality
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i^ojjboiovfievaiv dyaOcov ayyeXoov crrparov, irvev/jua re to

7rpo(f)7]Ti/cbv aeftofJueOa zeal irpoa/cvvovfxeVfXoycp /ecu dXrjdeta

TLfi5)VTe<;
i

zeal iravrl /3ovXo/jLev(p fiadelv, co? iSi8d^6r]/jbeVy

dcpOovcos Trapahihovres.

5 7. It 'AWa, fyrjcrei Tt?, ijSrj rives X^^Oevres rjXeyx^V
crav /ea/eovpyoi. 2. zeal yap ttoXXovs iroXXd/eis, orav

ifcdo-TOTe twv /earrjyopoVfjLevayv rov ftiov i^erdtyre, dXX
y

ov 8ic\ tovs TrpoeXeyxOevTas /earabaed^eTe. 3. kclQoXov

8 irpoeXeyxOfrras Perion Maran1 arpardv A arparriydv Keil alii

irpo\exOivTas A Otto

with Christ, at any rate in pre-

cedence to the Holy Spirit. In
consequence hopeless efforts have
been made to take CTparov as the

object of biba^avTa, either parallel

to 77/zas (' who taught us, and taught
the angels'

1

), or parallel to ravra
(' who taught us these beliefs, and
{the belief in) the army of angels').

The emendation crrpaTriyov is in-

tended to avoid the difficulty by
transferring the reference to Christ

as the ' chief of the angels.' See
Ititr. p. xxviii. 'E^ofj.oLovfj.ev^v seems
to imply the view that the angels

are advancing towards a fuller like-

ness to Christ. No doubt the reason
why Justin mentions the angels here

is because of the foregoing passage
about good and bad demons.

2. \6yu3 Kal dXrjd. rt/tt.] Cf. John
iv 24, v 33.

4. Trapadi86i/T€s] The object may
be <bs ibiOa.xQ'OV-tv, used sub-

stantivally as equivalent to ixad-qaLV

or dt.8axr]i>. So Otto, but the con-
struction may be quite normal—sc.

iKeiv6i> re kt\.

7. Some Christians have been

condemned as malefactors ; but that

is no reason why all Christians

should be condemned. All Christians

have not the same views, any more
than all philosophers have. You
must differentiate, and punish
wrongdoers as such, and not as

Christians.

8. dia t. irpoekeyxdtvTas] Otto
retains the MS irpokexd^vTas and
explains it 'you condemn many
Christians for their crimes, but not
by reason of those I have mentioned
(viz. sincere Christians) ' i.e. they
who do no wrong are not the cause
of the condemnation of others ; bad
Christians are condemned for their

lives and not for their Christianity

;

therefore it is not the name that

matters. The explanation is un-

convincing. ' You do not condemn
criminal Christians by reason of
true Christians ' is not equivalent

to 'you do not condemn criminal
Christians because their Christianity

is the same as that of true Christians.'

Nor is it easy to find a preceding
passage to which rods TrpoXexdtvTas

might plainly refer. The emenda-
tion irpoeXeyxQtvTas makes excellent

sense and the argument of the

passage becomes simple and in-

telligible. ' Some Christians, you
say, have been condemned as male-

factors. True; but you often con-

demn many people, when at any time
you inquire into the lives of those

who are being accused (the reference

of iroXXous is thus general, and not to

Christians specially), but you do not

do so because others have been con-

detuned before. (Therefore the fact

thai some Christians have been con-

demned is no reason for condemning
all Christians.) As a general fact
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1

fiev ovv KcuKelvo ofioXoyov/juev, ore ov rpoirov 01 ev
e

HLXXtjctl

rd avrols dpeara 8oy/j,aricravre<; e/c iravros tg3 evl ovofiarc

<f>i\oao<$>ia<; rrpoaayopevovrai, /caLirep r<hv Soy/judrcov evav-

TLCOV 6vrO)V, OVTCOS Kdl T(OV iv fidpftapOLS yeVOfJbeVCOV KCLL

Bo^dvTCOV <TO(f)G)V TO 67TlKaT7]yOpOV/jL€VOV OVO/jLCL KOLVOV i<TTL ' 5

XpLo-Ttavol yap rrdvres Trpoaayopevovrat. 4. oOev

rrdvrcov rcov KarayyeXXo/jcevcov vfxlv rd<$ rrpd%eL<$ KptveaOat

d^iov/nev, iva 6 eXey^Oels C09 aSt/cos KoXd^rat, dXkd fir)

ft>? XpLcrriavos' idv he res dveXeyzeros cf)dvr}rac, drroXviirai

ft)? Xpio-riavos ovhev dhizecov. 5* ov y^p rovs zcarrj- 10

yopovvras zcoXd^eiv vfias dtjioocrofiev dpzeovvrao yap rfj

irpocrovar) jrovrjpia real rfj rcov KaXoov dyvoia.

8. I. Aoylcrao-Oe 8' on virep vfioov ravra ecfrrjfiev etc

rod
£<f)

fjfilv elvai apvelaOat e^era^o/ievovs. 2. aXX

ov ffovXofieOa ^rjv yjrevhoXoyovvres • rov yap alcoviov teal 15

zcaOapov ftlov eiriOvfiovvres rrjs fierd 6eov rov irdvrwv

irarpbs teal hrjfiLOvpyov hiaycoyrjs dvrnroiovfieOa, /cat airev-

we allow that " Christian" is a believe that to confess our faith is a
generic name applied to different sign that we follow God and desire

people. (You must therefore dif- to be with Him. This teaching of
ferentiate.)' Christ has analogies in some of

2. eic iravTos T.e.6.] Uno omnino Plato's doctrines. You may think
nomine Otto. I can find no other it absurd; but, if it is a mistake, it

example of this use ; but did iravrbs hurts only ourselves, so long as we do

(= altogether) occurs in classical no wrong.
Greek. Cf. iK w. rpoirov above, 2, 1. 13. virep vp.Cov'] Cf. Plat. Apol.

4. ev /3ap/3dpots] Cf. i 5, 4. The 30 D iroWov dew iyio virep i/xavrov

argument from the analogy of aTro\oye?adcu. d\X' virep v/xQv /ultj tl

philosophy has been alluded to in e^np-dprrfTe.

c. 4. See Introd. p. xiv. 14. e<p' rjpuv] 'in our power.'
5. rb iTTiKaTTjyopovpiei'ov] * the 17. dijfxiovpyov] 'Maker,' a Pla-

name which is made a charge tonic word; cf. Plat. Rep. 530 A.

against the?n ' (so Otto) or ' the In neo-Platonic language it means
name applied to them' (Maran). the fabricator e£ ovtwv, as opposed
Cf. c. 26, 6. to KTCffTrjs, the Creator e£ ovk 6vtwv.

10. ov yap tovs Kar-qy. actA.] There In the Gnostic systems the Demiurge
may be a reference to the concluding was the maker of the world and
phrase of Hadrian's rescript, quoted either the power opposed to God
by Justin at the end of c. 68. or a rebellious servant. Neither the

8. We defend ourselves in order neo-Platonic nor the Gnostic im-
to save you from error, and because plications of the word can fairly

we will not utter falsehood; for we be read into Justin's use of it.

desire the eternal life with God, and ib. dvTLiroLodp.eda] ' We seek after,
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Bo/mev eirl to 6fioXoyelv
y
ol izeireicrpjevoi teal TTLo-TevovTes

Tvyeiv tovtcov BvvaaOai tov? tov Oeov hi epycov irelcravTas,

on avT(p eiTTOvro teal tt)<; Trap avrct) Siaycoyfjs rjpcov, evOa

fCd/cua ovk dvTiTvirel. 3- ®* A6^ °vy &C(* fipa^ecDv

5 elirelv, a re irpoaBoKwixev teal ixeixaO^Kafiev Bid tov X^pcarov

teal BtSdo~/cofjL€v ravrd ecrrt. 4. HXaT(ov S' o/jlolcds e(f)rj

'VaBdfiavOvv teal WLlvco teoXdo~eLV tovs dBlteovs trap avTovs

eXOovras' r/fjuel^ Be to avro wpayfia (papuev yevijaeaOac,

d\)C V7T0 TOV XpiGTOV, KCIV Tol<$ aVTOLS aWfiaat /jb€Ta T(OV

10 yjrv^wv ycvofievcov teal alcovlav teoXaaov KoXaaOrjo-o/uuevcov,

dXX* ov^l xcXiovTaeTrj irepioBov, eo? eteelvos e<pr), puovov.

5. el puev ovv diriaTOV rj dBvvaTOv tovto (frrjcrei, T£?, 7rpo?

rj/jbds r/Be 7] irXdvr\ icrTiv dXX* ov 7T/50? eTepov, pe^pis ov

epyro pbr/Bev dBc/eovvTes eXey^o/meOa.

15 9. I. 'AXX' ovBe Overlaid 7roXXai<? teal irXoteals dvOoov

Ttfjbwpbev oi>? avOpwrroi fJbop<f)tocravTes teal ev vaols IBpv-

aavT€<; Oeov<; trpoacovo/jbao-av, eirel a^jrv^a teal vetepd TavTa

ytvcoaKo/JLev teal Oeov floppy /jltj eyovTa (ov yap TOiavTt]v

rjyovfieOa tov Oeov e^eiv ttjv pLoptyrjv, rjv (f>aal Tive? et?

20 Tifjurjv /jie/.u/Ji7]a0ac), aXX eteelvcov tcov (pavevTcov teateoov

9 kolv rots ai/TOLS Otto Kal r.a. A || 12 (prjcrei. rts kt\ Thirlb (prjaec rts

irpbs 7]fxds, f/de tj ir\avT) iarlv &\\ov A

exert ourselves for the life with God.' 0. We do not worship idols, for
ALaywyq absolutely or 5iaya>y<7 ptov they are merely images representing

is a Platonic phrase, equivalent to demons in shape and name. God's

ratio uitae. form is not so ; His ineffable likeness

4. avTLTvirei] ' resists, opposes.' cannot be copied in destructible articles

6. llXdroju] For Rhadamanthys which need man's care. And the

and Minos cf. Gorg. 523 e. For the very men who make these articles

XtXtoi'TaeT'Jjs ireplodos cf. a.ho Phaedr. and are their guardians are im-

249 a. moral. Cf. Isaiah xliv 9— 17, Acts

9. k6.v roh avTois /crX.] With xvii 24, 25.

yivofx{i>u>i> must be supplied avrdv 18. Oeov fiopcprjis] Cf. Phil, ii 6.

as a genitive absolute. 19. 17V <paal rives kt\.] 'which
12. irpbs 77/zas kt\.] l This error some say isfashioned to His honour'

concerns us and nobody else.' For oxfor the purpose of worship.

similar statements cf. Tert. Apol. 38, 20. tuelviov t&v (p.] refers to c. 5

Arnob. adu. Nat. ii 53, Athenag. above.

Suppl. //>.
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Sai/jiovcov Kal ovofiara teal a^ijfxara e^etv. 2. tl yap

Set elBoaiv vpXv Xeyecv, a ttjv vXrjv ol re^vlrat SiariQeaai

Ijeovres kol re/jLvovre? ical %covevovTe<; Kal Tvirrovres ; koX

it; drtfjioyv TroWdfCLS aKevwv Sea Te%z>?7? to o~yr\p,a fiovov

dXXdjjavres real fiopcpOTTOMjo-avTes 6eov<$ iirovofjud^ovo-iv. 5

3. oirep ov fiovov aXoyov rjyovfieOa, aXXa icai e<j> vj3pei

tov Oeov ylveaOai, 09 apprjrov Bo^av /cal fiopcfrrjv eywv eirl

(frdapTois real cjeofievois Oepaireias Trpdypbaaiv eTrovo/ubd-

^erat. 4. /cal on ol rovrcov re^vlrat daeXyecs elal icaX

iracrav icaiciav, iva firj KarapiO/jLoofiev, eyovaiv, dKpifS&s 10

iirLaraaOe' ical rd<; eavToov Tra&icncas avvepya^ofjuevas

<$>6eipovcriv. 5. © Trjs ifAflpovTrjcrlas, dvOpocnrovs d/co-

\do~TOvs deovs eh to irpocrKvvelcrOaL TrXdacreiv XeyeaOat

Kal fieraiTOielv, koX tcov tepcov, evOa avaridevrai, (f>v\afca<;

toiovtovs KaOiardvai, p,r} avvopwvra<; dOe/jborov Kal to 15

voelv rj Xeyetv dvQpwirov^ deoov elvat cfrvXaKas.

10. I. 'A\V ov Beeadai rrjs irapa dv6pco7rcov vXtKrjf;

7rpoacf)opa<; irapeiXijcfya/jLev rbv Oeov, avrov irapeyovra

iravra opwvre*;* eKeivovs Se TrpoaSe^eaOai avrov fiovov

9 elal Kai Otto eicl re /cat A || 13 Xtyeadcu Stephan \£yevde A || 18 Trap-

€t.\r]<pafx€v Thalem Otto TrpoaeiXrjtpa/xev A (et infr) ttpoeChqcpaixev Stephan

2. a ttjv vXrjp'] a double accusa- ton suggests lAopcpoiroieiv.

tive. • What workmen fashion their 15. aBkixvrov\ 'nefas.'

material into, by planing and cutting IO. We do not believe that God
and casting and hammering? requires material oblations, since He

4. aTLixwv cr/ceuwj'] Cf. Rom. ix gives all ; but He receives those who
2 1

.

try to be like Him in character. He
7. 8s appt]rov kt\.] ' Who, created the world/or men's sake, and

though of ineffable glory and form, those who act worthily in His sight

yet has His na??ie set upon articles live and reign with Hi?n. We had
which are corruptible and need to be no choice as to birth, but for the

caredfor? Plato Tim. 28 c tells us choice of 01ir future we can use the

that God cannot be named, Cf. i rational powers He has given its.

6t, 11 ; ii 5 (6), 1. Human laws cannot incline men to

9. aaeXyds ela'C] Cf. Orig. Cels. do this, but the Divine reason could,

i 5. were it not opposed by the demons.
12. €iAfipovT7)(xLai\

(
stupidity.'' The 18. irpoaQopas] 'offering' ox ' ob-

adjective ep.fip6vTr)Tos is found in lation.' It is used in the sense of
classical Greek. 'present' in Theophrastus Char, xvii

14. fxeraTTouTv] 'transform.' Ash- (xxx) adfin. Cf. Acts xvii 25.
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heh&cuyneOa zeal TreTreicrfJbeOa /eal irLcrTevofjiev, tovs rd

irpoaovra avrop ayaOa /jUfiovfjiivov^, aa)(f)poavvr)v /eal

8i/caioo~vvv)v kcli <§»\avQpwrriav /eal ocra ol/ceia dew io~Ti,

T&) fjurjBevl ovo/marc Oerat /eaXov/xevq). 2. /eal irdvra ttjv

5 dpyr)v dyaOov ovra Srjfjuovpyrjcrai, avrov it; dfiopcftov i/Xjq?

8i dvOpwirovs 8e8i8dyp,6da' ol edv a%iov<$ rco eiceivov /3ov-

XevfJLciTi eavrovs 8t epycov 8ei^ooai, rrj<; fxer avrov dva-

arpo(pr]<; Kara^ca>6rjvai, 7rapec\y<pafjuev av/m^aatkevovra^,

d(j)6dpTov<; /eal diraOeLS yevofievovs. 3. ov rpbrrov yap

10 tt]v dp^rjv ov/c ovras iiroirjae, rov avrov rjyovfieOa rpoirov

Sid to k\ea6ai rov? alpovp^kvov^ rd avra> apecrrd ical

dcf)0apcrLa<; ical crvvovcria^ /eara^LcoOrjvau 4. to /juev

yap rrjv dp^rjv yevecrOai ov^ rjfierepov r)V to £' i^aieoXov-

OrjcraL ot? (j)l\ov avroj, aipovfjuevovs 80 gov avros iScopijaaro

15 XoytKcbv 8vvd/JL6Gov, ireiOei T6 /eat ets iriariv dyec rjfjias.

1. to. TrpoabvTa... ay.] ' essential

good qualities.'

4. derip] ' imposed.''

ib. T7]v apxyv] probably ' in the

beginning' (as in § 3 infr.), though
Braun translates omnino. Cf. i

59 '
Iu

5. dyadbv ovtcl kt\.] Cf. Plat.

TYm. 29 1). The apparent dualism
of language is found in the Timaeus,
but it would be rash to infer that

Justin held a theory of the eternity

of matter. His point here is merely
that God made the world out of

matter, which is the common view
of philosophers, though Justin adds
the Christian touch that it was 81

avdpdbwovs. 'E£ d/x. v\rjs represents

( -en. i 2.

6. d£lovs] with dative, either

''worthy in relation to His counsel,

or possibly ' show themselves by JJis

counsel worthy ' ; cf. 8l dv clvtus

idwprjcraTo kt\. below.
S. avfjfiaaCKtvovTas] e.g. 2 Tim.

ii \i.

1 3. rb 5' ££a.Ko\. kt\.\ The sense

required is • We had no choice as to

birth, but we have a choice as to

our life.' Otto translates k ea uero
sectart quae ipsi placent persua-
sionem general et ad Jidem nos
ducif and compares c. 53, 12, the

idea being that to obey God
generates confidence in us about
the future. This seems scarcely to

be the sense required. Maran
translates ' ut sequamur...id ipse

nobis persuadet et ad fide•m nos ad-

ducit' ; i.e. ' God gave us no choice
about being born, but He tries to

persuade us (He gives us a choice)

to do His will, and leads us to

faith.' This is nearer the required

sense, but the last clause comes in

somewhat clumsily. Veil translates
1 streben wir aber dem uac/i, was ihm
lied ist, so marhen wir (i/t/t) itus

gewogen und gewinnen (sein) Ver-

tratten. ' But it seems scarcely

possible that eh irtaTiv &yei. i]fxds

could mean 'leads us into beivg

trusted by God,' nor, again, is the

needed antithesis thus established.

On the other hand cf. 8, 2 robs rbv

6. 8l tpyuv ireiaavras.

15. XoyiKtou dvudfxecon] Note thai

Justin regards the exercise of free-
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5- teal virep 7rdvTcov dvdpcbrrcov rjyov/jieOa elvai ro /jltj

elpyeaOai ravra fiavOdveiv, aXXa Kal irporpeiredQai eVl

ravra. 6. orrep yap ovk r)hvvrjdi]crav oi dvOpdnreiot

vofxoi Trpd^ai, ravra 6 Xoyos 6elo<$ (ov elpydaaro, el /xtj

01 (fiavXoi Salfioves /careericehaaav iroXXa yfrevSi] real dSea 5

Karrjyoprffiara, avpufMa^ov Xa/Bovres rr/v ev eKaarw tcatcrjv

7r/?09 rrdvra tcai rrouKiXrjv <pvaet erriOvfALav, <mv ovSev rrpocr-

eartv rjfilv.

11. I. Kal vfieis, aKovaavres (3ao~iXelav irpocrho-

Kwvras rj/jbas, dicpirws dvOpdnrtvov Xeyetv 97/10.9 VTreiXrjc^are, 10

rjfxcov rrjv /nerd Oeov Xeyovrcov, co? Kal etc rov dvera-

^ofievovs vtf> v/jLcbv opuoXoyelv elvai Xptarcavovs, yivoa-

aKovres tc3 o/JboXoyovvrt Odvarov rrjv tflfjuiav KelaOac,

<j>aiverai. 2. el yap dvOpayrrivov /3acnXelav rrpoa-

eSo/ewfjLev, tcdv r/pvov/ieOa, 07ro)9 /jltj dvaupdtpLeOa, Kal 15

XavQdveiv erreLpdifieOa, orrws ro)v TrpoaSoKco/jbivcov rv^co/mev

dXX eVet ovk et'9 ro vvv ra$ eXTriSas eyoi\Lev, dvaipovvrcov

1 to /XT} etpyeadai Sylburg r<$ /xr) el A

will for good as due to the use of maleficae.' Eus. Hist. Eccl. v 1, 14.

the rational powers, i.e. the sanctified 7. wv~\ refers back to narriyopr)-

reason, which is the sphere of the fxara.

Divine Logos' operation. 11. We look forward to a king-

1. uweip] ' We consider it to be dom ; but it is not a human one;

for the benefit of all men.'' if it zvere such, we should deny or

4. 6 X670S kt\.] According to conceal our faith, so that we might
Otto this is a reference to the Logos not lose by death what we hopedfor.
diuinus, i.e. Christ. In that case oi But our hope is not for this world,

ct. vo/jlol might include the Jewish and therefore, since death is the lot

^ law (Rom. viii 3). But it may of all, we care nothingfor execution.

rather he a general reference to the 10. d/cptrws] ' without exercising

Divine \6yos in life, of which Christ judgment? ''uncritically.'' Cf. above,

is the incarnate manifestation. 5, 1. Parallel uses of axpiros are

'Eipyao-a.To is conditional in its quoted by Liddell and Scott.

force, without &v. 12. yivibcrKovres] ought in strict

6. KaTTjyopr)fj.aTa] This refers to grammar to be accusative. A similar

the well-known charges of cannibal- anacoluthon is found in i 55, 6 5t'

ism and promiscuity, which were we at re Trpdodei bfxCov yivovrai,

commonly levelled at the Christians. 8eiKv\jvres. For the sentiment here
Cf. i 26 ; 27 ; ii 12. Tac. Ann. xv 44 expressed cf. John xviii 36.
' Christianos per flagitia inuisos.' 17. avaipovvruv ov v.] ' we do
Suet. Nero 16 'Christiani, genus not heed our executioners' A
hominum superstitionis nouae ac common construction with fypovTiCo).
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OV lT6<ppOVTifCa/jU€V TOV KOL TTaVTCDS CLTToddVelv 6(f)6(\o-

fjuevov.

12. I. 'Apcoyol 8' vfxiv koli av/jL/jba^ot 777)0? elprjvrjv

icr/juev rrdvroav fiaXXov avOpdnrwv, ot ravra Sotja^o/juev, &>?

5 \adelv Oeov /catcoepyov rj TrXeove/crrjv rj e\irL(3ov\ov rj evd-

perov dSvvarov eivai, teal e/cao~rov eir alwviav tcokaauv rj

awrrjpiav /car d^iav rcbv irpd^eoov iropeveadau. 2. el

yap ol irdvre^ avdpanroL ravra iylvco<T/cov, ovk av rt? rr\v

KaKiav 7T/30? o\iyov rjpelro, ytvojcr/ccov rropeveaQai eir

o alcovuav Bid rrvpos KaraSi/crjv, aXV i/c travrbs rpoirov

eavrbv avvelye koX eKoafiei apery, oVa)? rwv rrapa rov

Oeov rvyoi dyaOwv /cal rwv KoXaarrjplcov dirrjWay/jLevos

elt). 3. ot yap Sid rou? v$> v/Jtwv Keifxevov^ vofjtovs koX

12 tvxoi Otto tOxv A II 13 ot ydp...u g/xadov Thirlb al ov yap.. .el ^[xadov

A ov yap...ei 5' Zp.adov Otto Kriiger

Cf. i 39; 57, for similar expressions

of fearlessness.

1 . rov K<xl irdvTWS ktX. ]
' since

death is in any case the debt of
nature? Similar phrases are found
in i 57, 2; ii n, 1. Otto suggests

that Justin may have in mind the

common Euripidean phrase tcarda-

veiv 60ei\ercu, which occurs for

instance in Eur. Ale. 419, 782,
Androm. 1272.

12. We are your allies in the

cause of peace. For we teach that

no acts can escape the judgment of
God. If all men knew this, they

would be virtuous; human laws
only cause them to conceal their

crimes. Are you afraid that crime
may cease to exist, and the supply of
criminals for you to punish run
short ? Such a fear is irrational,

the inspiration of demons, unbe-

coming to pious and philosophic

rulers. But if you still neglect the

truth, you may do your worst, but

you will not succeed ; for rational

men ivill not do what reason forbids.

Christ prophesied persecution for
us; and His foresight shows His

Divinity.

4. ws elvcu] A mixed construc-

tion, combining ws iari and the

infinitive without ws. It can be
paralleled from classical Greek.

Cf. Xen. Cyr. viii I, 25 eXoylfero cJs

tjttov av avTovs ideXeiv: id. Hellen.

vi 5, 42 iXwi^eLu cos dvdpas dyadovs

avrods yevrjaecrdat : Soph. 0. C. 385
£(rxes eXirld' ws e/nov deovs "fopav

tlv' ^€LV.

5. rj ivdperov] It is a little odd
to throw this alternative in with
simple 77. Hence some emend to

avaipirrfv.

9. 717)69 dXlyou] ''for a little

while.'' This use of irpbs is found
in Plutarch and Lucian.

10. KaTadiKr/v] 'sentence'; pro-

perly of the damages awarded.
12. KoXaaTr/pLuv] 'punishments.'

13. ot yap 81a ktX.] The sense

is ' men now seek to conceal their

crimes because of the laws, and they

know they can do so ; if tlu
1

learn that they cannot evade God,

they tvould not commit crimes.''

This is a simple and logical State-

ment, and the alteration of the MS
ov to ol is a trivial change. Otto

adopts Maran's explanation <>f the
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KoXdaeis TreipwvTCLL XavOdveiv dhacovvres, dv6pco7rov<; 8'

ovras XavOdveiv u/xa? Buvarbv eiriaTd/juevoi dStKovaiv, el

efxadov teal eireiaOrfaav Oebv dSvvarov elvai XaOelv tl, ou

fxovov 7rparr6fievov aXXa /cal f3ovXev6}ievov, kclv did rd

€7TL/c€ifieva etc Travros rpoirov tcoo-fiioi fjaav, &>? teal vfiel^ 5

av{i(f)ijcr€Te. 4. a'XX' eoiKare SeSievai /ultj iravres Sitcaio-

7rpa<y7]<JG)cri, teal v/Jbel^ ovs KoXd^rjre en ov\ e^ere' Stj/jllcdv

8' dv elr\ to tolovtov epyov, aXX' ovtc apyovTwv dya0cov.

5. 7r67T6i(T/jLe6a & etc Sacfiovcov (f)av\cov, 01 teal irapa tojv

dXoycos /3iovvtg)v alrovcri Ov/juara teal Oepaireias, teal 10

Tavra, co? irpoi(j)7]fM€v
}
evepyelaOai' aXX! ovy^ v/u,a<;, ot ye

evaefieias teal (fiiXoaoifiias opeyeaOe, dXoyov tl irpd^at

v7r€iXrj(f)afjL€V. 6. el Se teal vfjuels 6/jloicds tols dvorfrois

rd eOrj irpo T779 dXr)6eia<; ri/jbdre, irpdrrere b Svvacrde'

roaovrov he. hvvavrai teal ap^ovres 7rpb rrj<? dXrjOeias 15

7 KoXdfyre Sylburg al KoXd^ere A KoXdcrere Thirlb

reading which he prefers ; 'Justin

is showing the superiority of Chris-

tianity to human laws; there is

hope of evading the laws, no hope of
e7>ading God. The desire to evade

does not show the power of the laws
but their weakness ; men seek secrecy

for crime, not through fear of the

laws, but through hope of concealing

their crime ; take that hope away
and crime will cease? The objections

to this argument are (1) it is not

true to human nature; the normal
reason for seeking to conceal crime

is fear of the laws
; (2) it seems

perilously like nonsense to say 'men
seek secrecy for crime because they

hope they can conceal their crime.'

The question still remains, why men
should trouble about secrecy at all,

if it be not for fear of the laws. For
the sentiment, Otto cites as parallels

Tert. Ap. 45, Lact. Inst, v 8.

4. kclv did rd £ttik.] ' at least

because of the impending penalties
'

(if for no more noble reason). Cf.

i 18, 6 oh kclv ofxolus r)fxds diro54-

B.

£cw0e: i 26, 7 ; ii 7 (8), 1. This
limiting use of k&v is elliptical in

nature. Cf. Soph. Electr. 1482
dAAd fjioi irdpes k&v apaKpov eliruv.

Jebb (Appendix ad loc.) says that
' in such instances k&v can usually

be resolved into kcu idv, with a sub-

junctive verb understood.' So here
we may insert uxriv Hf they be so

only because of the penalties?

6. 8iK(tiOTrpayricrwo~i, ££ere] Cf.

dXX' ottojs fxr\ X-qcreis avrbv i^arrarcov

Kal varepov fierayvcps. Two possible

constructions are thus combined for

the sake of variety, though some-
times a faint shade of difference in

meaning may be distinguished be-

tween them.
11. u>s 7rpoe'(p7]/jL€v] c. 5.

ib. o'i ye kt\.] referring to the
epithets of the dedication in c. 1.

14. rd edrj] ' the custom,' i.e. of
persecuting Christians. Or it may
mean that conservatism was against

the novelty of Christianity.

15. ToaovTov...6aou] i.e. to kill

us and no more. Cf. Luke xii 4.
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$6%aV TL/JLCOVT6S, OOTOV Kal Xr)<TT(li 6V ipy/ilta. J . OTl 8

ov KaWieprjaere, o \6yos dnroheiKwaiv^ ov j3ao~i\LKGOTaTOv

Kot SiKaoorarov dpyovra fiera rov yevirfaavTa Oeov ovBeva

o'tSa/xev ovra. 8. bv yap rpowov Siahe^eaOai irevias r)

5 iraQt] i) dbo^ias irarpifca^; vfyaipovvTai irdvres, outw? kcli

oca av virayopevarj 6 \6<yo$ fir) Beiv aipecaOai 6 lovve^r)^

ov^ alprjaerai. g. yevyaecrdat ravra irdvra irpoelire,

<j>r)/ii, 6 rjfierepos ScodcrKaXos /cal rod irarpb^ irdvrcov icai

Beairorov Oeov tno? kol airoaToXos a>v 'Irjaovs X/otcrT09,

io dcfi ov Kal to XpLariavol iirovofid^eaOac eayrfKafiev

.

IO. bdev kol ftefBaLOL yivbfieOa irpbs rd SeSiSayfieva vii

avrov irdvra, eirethr) hpyw (palverat yivbfieva ocra <fi6do-a<;

yeveaOat irpoecirev oirep 6eov epyov earl, irplv i) yeveaOat

elirelv Kal ovtcds Becx0r)vac yivofievov &>? irpoelpyrai.

15 1 1. r)v fiev ovv Kal eirl tovtols iravoafievov^ firjhev irpoari-

Qevai, \oyicra/jL€vov<; ore oiKaid re Kal dXrjOr) dtjiodfiev

a\X iirel yvcopt^ofiev ov paov dyvoia Kare^ofievrjv yjrv^rjv

crvvTOfMos fierafidWeuv, virep rod irecaai rovs <$>i\a\r)deis

13 irplv 77 yeviaQai A irpb rov yevtadou Sacr Par Holl 97 || 14 elirelv Otto

elire A

2. KaWieprjcreTe] l you will pros- 5. vcpaipovvrai] i refugiunt
%

Otto.

per.
' The word means ' to purloin ' and

id. 6 \byos] Here undoubtedly so here, '

tofilch oneself awayfrom?
Christ. Semisch and Pautigny see 7. ravra] i.e. persecution and
a trace of Subordinationism in the its failure.

phrase fxera rbv yevvqaavra tiebv. id. irpoelire] Cf. Matt, x 26,

See Introd. p. xxii. Note that in xxiv 9.

the next sentence 6 vovvexv* i-s iden- 9. airboroXoi] Cf. i 63, 5, and
tihed as the doer of what b \byos Heb. iii 1, the only place in the

(reason or Christ) commands. New Testament where the term is

id. ov fiaGLXiKUirarov kt\.] A applied to Christ,

genitive of comparison with a super- II. 66ev Kal /3.] Cf. Matt, xxiv
lative. This is found in classical 25, John xvi 4.

Greek with plural words, e.g. Thuc. 13. deov epyov] Cf. Is. xli 22 f.

i 1 d^ioXoytorarov tlov irpoyeyevqixi- 17. pojov] This may be the

vui>, where the genitive approxi- comparative of pq.bt.os, meaning
mates to one of class. Here it is ''particularly easy''; or it may be
probably a symptom of the confusion from an erroneous collateral form of

between comparative and super- padios, found in grammarians. See
lative, which is a feature of late Liddell and Scott.

Greek. Cf. John i. 1 5 irpurbs fiov. [8. /uLeTapaWetv] probably in the
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/iiKpa irpoaOelvai 7rpoe6vfjur)07]fiev, elSores on ovk dSvvarov

d\r)0ela<; irapaTeOeiar)? dyvoiav (frvyeiv.

13. I. "AOeot fiev ovv ft>? ovk icrfiev, tov hrjpbiovpybv

rov&e rod iravrbs aefiopbevoi, avevher) al/mdrcov Kal airovhoiv

/cat Ov/bLia/jbaTcop, &)? iScBd^OTjfjbev, XeyovTes, \6yco ev^r}? 5

teat evyapicTTias e<$ ols TrpocrtyepopLeOa nrdaiv, oo~r\ hvvapus^

alvovvres, fiovrjv a^lav avTov K
TipJr\v tclvttjv 7rapa\a/36vTes,

to rd vtt ifcetvov els 8oarpo(f)7]v yevop,eva ov irvpl hairavdv,

aXX" eavTols kcli tols heopuevois irpoa^epetv, 2. ifceivco

he ev^aplaTOvs ovTas hid Xoyov ttoparas Kal v/jlvovs 10

irepirceiv virep re tov yeyovevai kcli twv els evpwariav

iropcov iravrcov, 7roiorrjT(ov puev yevwv Kal pLerafioXcov ojpwv,

Kal tov ird\iv ev atyQapcria yevecrOai Sea ttlcttcv tt)V ev

neuter sense. l It is not easy for a
soul enchained by ignorance to change
quickly, but yet ignorance may be

escapedfrom, if the truth is set over
against it.'' Quoted by Irenaeus
iii 2, 3.

13. We are not atheists, for we
worship God the Creator, though viot

with sacrifices, praising Hi?n and
praying to Him. Second to Him
7ce hold Christ in reverence, and
the prophetic Spirit in the third
place. We shall show that this is

perfectly rational.

4. dvevoerf] Cf. Acts xvii. 25.

Braun cites Clem. Rom. ad Corinth.

52 dirpocroe-qs, dbekcpoi, deaTrdrrjs

uTrdpxci- twv airdvTwv, and other

passages. The sentiment is a com-
monplace in Church writers, and is

found in some heathen works, e.g.

Eurip. H. F. 1348 belrai yap 6 debs

eiirep gar' 6vtus debs Ovdevos (cited

by Braun).

5. \6yw evxv*] Cf. i 66 8?

evxys \6yov.

6. tcp? ols Trpoc(pep6/j.e0a] Some
translate ' at all oicr offerings ' ; but
more probably it is a genuine
middle l

for all that we receive? So
again in i 67, 2. Cf. also Liddell
and Scott.

ib. oar] 8vi>a/uus] Cf. i 55; 67.

8. Siarpocprjv] ' sustenance? Ov
Trvpl bairavdv of course refers to the

sacrifices.

9. irpocr<pe'peiv]
i contribute? There

may be an allusion to the Eucha-
ristic distributions to the poor.

10. did \6yov kt\.] Maran trans-

lates rationalibus pompis= a reason-

able service. Aia \6yov is better

taken as='m speech,' cf. i 55, 8;

i 67, 4. Hofnry) nearly always
means ' a solemn procession' often

in connexion with a religious cere-

mony. In this passage a contrast

with the solemnities of heathen
ritual is obviously intended. There
could scarcely be any Christian

processions in Justin's time. The
phrase irofnrds Kal tifivovs should
probably be regarded as zeugmatic

;

' We celebrate our solemnities, with
hymns, in speech ' (and not by cere-

monial processions). There seems
to be an allusion to the Eucharistic

service.

11. rQ>v els evpiocrriav tt. 7t.] 'all

the means of health?
12. ttolottjtojv yevQv] * the quali-

ties of things?

13. tov 7rd\»'] The genitive is

dependent upon alrrjo-eis.
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avT<p alTr]G€LS Tre/JLTrovTes,— rh o~co(j)pov(ov ov-% ofioXo-

yrjaec; 3. rov StSdcrfcaXov re tovtojv yevofievov rjfjbiv

kcl\ eh tovto yevvt)6evTa 'Itjctovv XpLcrrov, rov aravpo)-

Oevra eirl TLovtiov YliXarov, tov yevofjuevov ev 'IouSata eiri

5 xpovots Ttftepiov Ka/cra|009 eTTirpoirov, vlbv avrov rov

ovtcos Oeov /jLadovres ical ev Sevrepa %w/?a e^ovre^, irvevpud

re 7rpo<f)7)Tifcdv ev rplrr) rd^ei on fierd Xoyov Ti/JLWfiev

dirohei^ofJiev. 4. evravOa yap /xavlav rj/icov /caracfraL-

vovrai, Sevrepav %ojpav jxerd tov drpeiTTov koX del ovra

10 Oeov /ecu yevvr/ropa tcov diravrayv dvOpcoTrcp aravpcoOevn

hihovat rjiAcis Xeyovres, dyvoovvres to ev tovtw fivcrrrfptov,

w irpoo-eyeiv u/xa? i^yov/juevcov rjfjLayv irporpeirofieOa.

14. I. YipoXeyofiev yap vfjblv (f)vXd£acrOai, fjurj ol irpo-

8Laj3e(3Xr)ijLevoL v<$> rj/xcov Sal/ioves e^a7rari]crcoaiv vfxa^ teal

15 dirorpe-^rcocn rov o\&>? evTvyelv /cai avveivai rd Xeyopueva

(dycovl^ovrac yap e%et,i> u/xa? hovXovs tcai virypera^, koX

irore pbev hi oveipwv eTntyaveias , irore 8' av Bid /juaytKcov

5 vlbv avrbv Otto al vlbv avrov A || 10 tGjv airdvrow Otto al tov

airavriov A

1. tis oi>x b/xoXoyrjaei] Here at Early Hist, of Chr. Doctr. p. 199
last we get the principal verb, upon note 4.

which all that preceded, introduced 9. aTpeirTov] ' immutable."
by cJs, depends. 1 1 . fxvo-T-rjpiov] in the sense of

5. iiriTpbirov] The regular Greek 'mystery,' 'secret above human
equivalent for the Latin procurator. intelligence.''

Pilate is called procurator of Judaea, 14. Do not be deceived by the
Tac. Ann. xv 44. Luke iii 1 has demons and hindered from reading
rjye/AovevovTos llovriov lleiXdrov ttjs our pleas. We have shaken off their

'lovdalas, where I) and other authori- despotism, and the reformation of
ties read iTriTpoirevovTos, a cor- our life proves the virtue of our new
rection made in order to mark belief. To show that this is truly

Pilate's office with more precision. what we have learnt and teach, we
(So I'lummer, St Luke, note ad loc.) will quote you some of Christ's

6. iv oevr^pa x-] See Introd. sayings.

p. xxii. 13. TrpodiapeftXrjfxtvoi] 'previously

7. fxerd X6701;] ' rationally

'

; this accused.'

phrase leads on at once to ivravda 15. ivTV\iiv\ 'read.'' This use
yap /xavtav ijfiiov Kara^alvovrai. of the word is mentioned in Liddell

Probably not 'with the Word,' as and Scott from Lucian, Plutarch, etc.

it is translated by Dethune-Haker ib. avveivai] 2 aor. from <rvvir)/xi.
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<TTpo(f)a)V yeipovvTai irdvra^ rou? ovk eo~6' otto)? virep rf)<;

clvtwv a(D*Tr)pia$ dycovi^o/jLevov 1

;), bv rpoirov Kal rjfjLeis jxera

to ra> Xcycp Treiadrjvai i/ceivwp jxev aTrearrj/jbev, 6eS Be /jlovg)

too dyevvrjTfp Bid tov vlov 67ro/jbe0a' 2. ol iraXat juuev

iropveiais %alpovre<;, vvv Be acocf)poavvr]v fxoviqv aaira^o- 5

fievoc ol Be Kal fiaytKah re^vai^ ^poofxevoi, vvv dyaOw

Kal dyevvr]T(p 6ew eavrovs dvareOecKore^' XP7
ll
JL(̂ T(ov ^

Kal KTTj/jbdrcov ol iropovs ttclvtos /jloXXov o-repyovre<;, vvv

Kal a eyop^ev et? koivov (frepovres Kal iravrl Beo/jueva)

KOLVtevovvres' 3. ol ixiaaXkrfkoi he Kal aWrfkotyovou 10

Kal irpbs tovs ov% opbofyvXovs Bid rd e0r) Kal ecmas Koivas

fir) 7toiov/jL€voc, vvv fierd tyjv eirifydveiav rod XpiaTov o/jloBI-

acroL ycvo/juevoL, Kal virep rcov e^0pcov ev^o/nevot, Kal tov$

d8iK(D<; fjbiaovvTas irelOeiv Treipco/juevoi, oVo)? ol Kara rd<;

tov Xpto-Tov KaXds viroOrj/jLoo-vvas 0icoo-avre<; eve\7riBe<; 15

6 vvv ayady Otto al dyadipA

1. <TTpo<pu)v~\ 'dodges, tricks.''

ib. ovk &r0' oVtos] 'plane non'
Otto.

2. 8v Tpbirov'] refers back to

<pv\d^aadaL.

3. tw X67W] perhaps 'the Divine
Logos' i.e. Christ.

4. dyevvrjTip] ' unbegotten."
1 Ash-

ton and others insist that here

ayevqTy 'uncreated
7 should be

substituted, as also in all similar

passages ; and that, in like reference,

yeyevrjcrdai should be substituted for

yeyevvrjadcu. No doubt the two
words could easily be confused in

the MSS. But Justin might reason-

ably call God ' unbegotten ' in op-

position to the heathen myths about

Zeus or Jupiter, or to distinguish

Him from the Son, who was be-

gotten. Change of the text is

therefore scarcely indispensable.

ib. ol 7rd\cu ktX.] Here Justin

brings forward, as a proof of the

power of Christianity, its efficacy

in the reformation of individual

character. Cf. i 16, 4.

7. deui iavrovs dvar.] As Otto
says, this seems to have been a

regular formula. It recurs in i 2$,

2; 49, 5; 61, 1. Cf. Const. Apost.

viii 6 iavrovs rip /xovcp dyevvrjrep

6euj 5ta rod Xpiarov avrov irapddeade

(the formula for dismissing cate-

chumens after a baptism).

10. kolvojvovvtcs] implying not

communism, but general philan-

thropy.

11. did rd tdrj] 'because of
{difference in) customs' Cf. 12, 6.

13. virip tQv ex^P^v ei>x-] Cf.

i i5> 9-

14. 07rws ol] Maran would delete

ol, and Otto suggests avrol, in order

that the reference may be more
directly to rods pacrovvras. This
is attractive but not absolutely

necessary. The reference must in

any case include rovs fxtaovvras.

15. vTrodrjfjLoaijvas] 'suggestions,

advice?
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GOG I GVV rjfJLLV TGOV aVTGOV TTapCL TOV TTCIVTCDV heCTTTO^OVTOS

Oeov Tvyeiv. 4. Xva he pur) ao(f)i^ea0ai vp,d<; ho^oopiev,

oXiyGov tlvgov tgov Trap dVTOV rod XptGTOv hioaypuaTGdv

iTTi/jLVTjadrjvaL /caAw? fyeiv irpo rrjs «7roSetfeco? rjyrjGapieOa,

5 fcal vpuerepov ecrro) co? SvvaTGov fiaGiAeGOV e^eraaac et

dXr)0Go$ ravTCb SeSiSdy/xeOa /cat otSaG/co/juev. 5* ^PaX6^
Be Kal gvvto/jlol Trap' avrov Xoyoc yeyovaaiv ov yap

crotyiarrjs virrjp^ev, dXXa Svvcl/jlls Oeov Xoyos avrov r)v.

15. I. Hepl ixev ovv Gw$poGvvr)<; togovtov eiirev

io*09 dv e/jL^\eyjrr} yvvairci irpo^ to eTrtSvpurjaai avTrjs ijSrj

efioi^evae rfj /cap&ia irapd tg3 Sew. 2. Kal' Et o

otyOaXpuos gov oetjids GKavhaXl^ei ere, e/efcoyjrov avrov

GVficf)epet yap gol /jbov6<p0aXpLov etGeXdelv et? rrjv /3aGiXeiav

tgov ovpavGov, 7) /merd tgov Svo 7repL<p07]vai et? to alcoviov nrvp.

15 3« kmi'
,nO? yapel dTroXeXv/juevrjv d<j> eTepov dvSpbs

p^oiyaTat. 4. Kai' Etcrt Tives OLTtves evvovyiG0T)Gav

viro tgov dvOpaiirooVy eLGt Be oc eyevvr]6r)Gav evvov^OL,

etGL 8e 0$ evvovy^iGav eavTovs Sod tt)v ftaGtXelav tcuv

ovpavGov irXrjv ov irdvTes tovto ywpovGiv. 5- wGirep

20 Kai ol vo/JL(p av6podiriv(p Biya/jLLas TroiovpuevoL dpapTooXol

5 ws ovvarwv A ws 577 avverCov Stephan || 18 evvovxwa-v B edd evvoti-

XV(ral/ A

2. a o<pifc(r6at] with accusative 15. Quotations to shozv Christ's
i

to deceive.
1

Liddell and Scott teaching on chastity, philanthropy,

quote only two parallels, one from umvorldliness. On Justin's quo-
Anth. P. xii 25, the other from tations see Introd. p. xxxiv.

Aretae. Cans. M. Dint, i 15. 10. 6s £v i^pXtyr)] Cf. Matt.

4. trpb 7-77S dirodei^eojs] ' before v 28.

7ve embark on our promised demon- 11. el 6 6<p0a\/m.6s] Cf. Matt, v
siration' (c. 13) i.e. that it is reason- 29, 30; xviii 9; Mark ix 47.

able to worship Christ. Altoviou nrvp is probably substituted

5. 5vva.TU)v] ' Since you have the as a Gentile equivalent for yievvav
power, it is your duty to find out tou irvpds.

whether this is in truth our doctrine.' 15. 6s ya/mel] Cf. Matt, v 32;
6. flpaxeis] .See Introd. p. xxxv. Luke xvi 18.

1 Nota Sophistarum loquacitas,' 16. etal rives] Cf. Malt, xix 12,

Otto. 11.

8. bvvapas kt\.] ^ His word was 20. dtyafiias] ^ second marriages'
the power of God.' Cf. Matt, vii 29, This might refer to (1) bigamy,
1 Cor. i 24. (2) successive second marriage,
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TTtipd T(o rjfxerepw $t$ao~Ka\(p elcri, Kal ol itpoaf3\eirovTe<$

yvvaifcl irpos to em0v/jL7]aaL avTrjs ' ov yap /jlovov /j>ol-

%evoov epyco eK/3e/3\r)rai Trap avrw, aWa Kal pboiyevaai

/3ov\6/jL€vo<;, cos ov tcov hpycov <f>avepcov fxovov tco Oeco aWa
teal tcov evOv/jLij/jLarcov. 6. Kal iroWot rives Kal ttoWoI 5

e^rjKovTovrai Kal eftSofirj/covTOvrai, ol etc iraihcov i/jbadrjrev-

drjcrav rw XpiaTco, d(f)6opoi Sia/jLevovai' Kal evyop.ai Kara

irav yevos dv6pcoTrcov tolovtovs Sel^ao. J. tl yap Kal

Xeyofxev to dvap'i6}xr\Tov TrXfjdos tcov i£ aKoKaaias fieTa-

/3a\6vTCov Kal Tavra fxaOovTcov ; ov yap tovs SiKalovs ovSe 10

tou? o~a)(f)pova<; eh fieTcivoiav eKaXeaev XpiaTos, aWa
tovs dcre{3eis Kal aKo\daTOV<; Kal dSiKOvs. 8. et7re Be

ovtcos' Ovk rfkOov KaXeaai BiKalovs, aXXd dfiapTcoXovs

(3) marriage after divorce. (1)

Bigamy however can hardly be said

to be permissible v6/uup avdpwirivu)

(which must presumably refer to

Roman law) ; and the MS text can
hardly be taken in any way except
1 as those zoho, by human law, con-

tract second marriages are sinners in

the eyes of our teacher. '
( 2 ) Marriage

after the death of a first wife was
permitted by Roman law, and dis-

couraged by some Church fathers on
the authority of certain expressions

of St Paul, e.g. by Athenagoras(Z^.

33), Origen, Theophilus, Tertullian

(cf. Schaff Hist, of Anie-Nicene
Christianity § 99). But no such
view is found elsewhere in Justin,

and the judgment of the Church
never acquiesced in such a theory.

(3) It seems then as if the reference

here must probably be to marriage
after divorce (so Thirlb., Otto) ; and
so the three instances of unchastity

mentioned are (1) looking on a
woman lustfully, (2) marrying a
divorced woman, (3) marrying a

second wife after divorcing a first.

Donaldson (Hist, of Christ. Lit. and
Doctr. vol. ii, chap, iii, § 14 adfin.,
his whole discussion of this passage

is worth reading) suggests with
some force that biyajxias, to Justin's

readers, would mean nothing but
bigamy ; and he proposes the reading

ws irapa ry vdfiLp avd. diy. iroi.

a/jLapTwXoi, wapa r. tj/ul. did. eial Kal

oi TrpoafiMirovTes kt\. This gives the

most obvious meaning to diya/mias,

and excellent sense to the passage.

If the MS reading be retained, we
must assume Justin to be using

diya/xias ecclesiastically, in the

second or third sense, forgetting

what meaning his Roman readers

would attach to it, and that he
means, ' Who avail themselves of
human law to commit zvhat is really

bigamy.''

2. ov yap fi6vov] Otto compares
Iren. c. Haer. ii 32, 1 ' non solum qui

moechatur expellitur sed et qui moe-
chari uult.'

5.* 4vdv/j.rj/j.aT(j}v] 'thoughts.' Heb.
has ipdvfxrjaeuv in the sameIV 12

sense

6.

7

eV iraidcof] See Int. p. xxxvii.

d(pdopoi] may mean ' virgins
'

or, more simply, ' chaste.'

id. e^xo/^ai] 'declare.'

13. ovk y\dov~\ Cf. Matt, ix 13,

Mark ii 17, Luke v 32.
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et? fierdvoiav. OeXei yap 6 irarrjp 6 ovpdvios rrjv fierd-

voiav rod d/xaprcoXov rj rrjv KoXaaiv avrov. 9- Trepl

Be rod arepyeiv dnravra^ ravra eBiBa^ev Et aycurare

tou? dyarrwvras vfias, ri Kaivov iroielre; Kal yap 01

5 irbpvoi rovro iroiovcriv. eyoo he vpXv Xeyw Kv^eaOe virep

rcov eyQpwv v/jlgov teal dyairare rovs fxiaovvra^ vfias kol

evXoyelre rovs Karapay/ievovs vplv kol ev^eade virep rwv

eirrjpea^ovrcov v/Jids. IO. eh Be to Koivcovelv rocs Beo-

fjbevois Kal fjurjBev irpos B6i;av iroielv ravra ecfuj' Uavrl ro)

10 alrovvri BiBore teal rbv ftovXofievov BaveiaaaOai firj diro-

arpacjyrjre. el yap havenere irap oov eXiri^ere Xafielv,

ri Kaivov iroielre ; rovro /cal 01 reXwvai iroiovaiv.

II. vfxels Be p>rj Or)aavpityre eavrois iirl rrj<? 7779, ottov

o~r)s Kal ppwais dcpavi^ei teal Xrjaral Biopvcraovai' Orj-

15 aavpi^ere Be eavrqls ev. rois ovpavols, ottov ovre cn)<; ovi

ppouais a<pavi£ei. 12. ri yap oj(peXeirai avupooiros, a

rov koctjiov oXov /ceporjerr), rr/v be yjrv^yv avrov airoXecrr)

;

rj ri Bcoaei avrrjs avraXXay/jia ; drjaavpi^ere ovv ev rois

ovpavoi<;, ottov ovre arj<; ovre ftp&ais dcpavi^ei. 1 3. Kai'

20 YiveaOe Be ^prjo-rol Kal oiKripfioves, o>9 Kal 6 irarrjp vfioov

r. 0Aei yap] Cf. Ezek. xviii 23, \ot (hence Thirlb. suggests irovypoL

xxxiii ri 'nolo mortem impii sed in place of irbpvoi here),

ut conuertatur impius a uia sua et 5. eyw be vpuv] Cf. Matt, v 44;
uiuat.' Similar ideas are expressed Luke vi 27, 28. It is variously

in 2 Pet. iii 9; 1 Tim. ii 4. Justin's quoted in various passages, e.g.

phraseology here may be his own, Just. Tryph. 96 dyairare roi>s

based on Bible reminiscence; but ix^P ^ vp-wv ' Tert. Ap. 31 ' Prae-
he may possibly be quoting a tra- ceptum est nobis etiam pro inimicis

ditional logion of Christ. '0 it. 6 Deum orare et persecUtoribus nostris

ovpdvios is clearly an echo of N.T. bonaprecari' ; Iren. c. Haer.'vix 18, 5
language, especially of St Matthew. ' Uiligite inimicos uestros et orate

"H = ' rather than.'' pro eis qui uos oderunt.'

3. el dY<X7raTe] Cf. Matt, v 46, 9. rravrl t£ atrovvri] C\. Matt.

47; Luke vi 32. Ti Kouvbv 7roieire v 42, 46; Puke vi >o, 34.
is substituted for Matthew's rlva. 13. vp.eh 8e firj] Cf. Matt, vi 19,

puadbv e'xeT€ or T ^ Trtpiaobv iroielre, 20.

and Puke's 7rot'a upuv X°-Pls €<ttIv. 16. tL yap uxpeXelrai] Cf. Matt.
Cf. Plat. Rep. 599 E ovhh ye naivbv xvi 26, vi 20.

iroioufj.eu. In place of Justin's T6pvot 20. ylvevde 5^] Cf. Matt, v 48,
Matthew has reXQvcu, Puke d/tiaprw- 45; Puke vi 35, 36. Justin 'Jryph.
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^/o^ctto? iari Kal olktlp/jlcov, /ecu tov tjXlov avrov dvareWei

iirl apfiarcoXovs Kal Slkciiovs kcu 7rovrjpov$. 1 4. fjurj

*Aahr>M!€P il
JLVaT6 ^ Tl 4>(̂ 'yVT€ V Tl ivBvarja'Oe. ov% vjjuels rwv

irereivcjov kcu tcov 6r)pL(ov hta^epere ; kcu 6 0eo<; rpecfyeo

avrd. 15. pr) ovv fiepL/jbv^crrjre tl (f>ayr)Te i) tl ev- 5

hvarjcrOe' olBe yap 6 waTrjp v/agov ovpdvios otl tovtcov

Xpeiav e^€T€. l6. %7)T€LT6 &6 Tr]V (3cKTl\eLCLV TCOV 0V~

pCLVOOV, KCLL TCLVTCL TTCLVTCL TTpOGTeOrjCTeTCLL VflLV. 07T0V jdp 6

07]CTCLVp6s iaTlV, 6K6L KCLL VOVS TOV avOpcOTTOV. I

J

'. KCLL'

S\i) TTOLTJTe TCLVTCL 7Tp09 TO deaOrjvCLL V7T0 TOJV dvOpOOTTOOV ' IO

el Se firj ye, /jllo-Oov ovk €X€T€ irapd tov iraTpbs vfjLoov tov

ev toZs ovpavols.

16. I. Uepl he tov dve^LKciKov^ elvaL Kal virr)peTLK0v<$

irdai Kal dopyr/TOV<; a e<f>r/ TavTa eaTL' Tg3 tvtttovtl aov

ty)v crLayova irdpeye Kal ttjv dXXrjv, Kal tov al'povTa aov 15

tov yfT&va rj to l/xaTLOV /at) KwXvarj^. 2. 09 8' av

6pyLcr0r}, eVo^o9 €cttlv els to irvp. iravTL he dyyapevovTL

ere jjllXlov aKoXovOrjcrov hvo. Xa/jL^dTU) he v/jlcov tcl KaXd

epya e/xirpoadev t£v dvOpooircov, iva (BXeirovTes Oavfid^waL

tov iraTepa v/jloov tov ev tol<; ovpavols. 3. ov yap 20

1 7 ayyapevovTi ere Otto 1x77. <xoi A Post fxiXiov nescio an £v (ob anteced lit

v) exciderit Otto

96 has ylveade xpwrol Kal olKTip/moves 16. Quota/ions to show Christ's

cbs Kal 6 iraTTjp v/jlQv 6 ovpdvtos. Kal teaching on patience, readiness to

yap tov iravTOKparopa debv xpv°"r0l/ help others, freedoni from wrath,
Kal olKripfiova 6pu>/j,ev, tov tj\iov truth-speaking, worship of God,
avTou dvaTeWovTa iirl dxapiaTovs practice of religion.

Kal SiKaiovs Kal ^p^xoPTa ^ 7r ' ocriovs 14. Tip tvtttovtl] Cf. Luke vi

Kal Trovrjpovs. Hence Thirlb. would 29, Matt, v 39. "2tay6va literally-

read here a/.iapTto\ovs Kal < ayadous 'Jaw.'

Kal /3pexei eirl> 8iKalovs. And Otto 16. 6s 5' av opytcrdrj] Cf. Matt.
Kal diKaiovs </cat/3p^x et ^i ocriovs > v 22 ; the phrase yeevvav tov Trvpbs

Kal Trovrjpovs. The triplet of the is again simplified as in c. 15, 2.

MS text is certainly very clumsy. To irvp = To alwviov wvp.

2. p.rj p.epLfxvaTe] Cf. Matt, vi 17. iravrl 5£ ayyap.] Cf. Matt.

25 ff. 31— 33; Luke xii 22 ff. 29—31, v 41. 'Ayyapevw literally ' to press

34; Matt, vi 21. into service as a courier.'

10. p.r\ TroirJTe] Cf. Matt, vi 1. 18. \ap.\paTio 6V] Cf. Matt, v 16.

This answers to the -rrpbz 56j-av 20. ov yap avTalptiv] Cf. Matt.
7roi€iv above. v 39. ''Avraipeiv = ( withstand.'
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. dvraipeiv Bel' ovBe fjLLfjLrjras elvai tgov (fravXoov /3e/3ovXr)Tai

rjixa's, aXXd Bid rrj<; vrrofjuovrj^ Kal irpaoTrjTOS e£ alayvv7)<?

Kal eiriOvfJbia^ tcov kclkgov ayeiv ttclvtcls irpoerpe-^aTo.

4. b yap teat 67TL 7toXXgov tcov Trap* v/jllv yeyevrj/uuevcov

5 diroBel^au eyop,ev etc ftiaicov teal Tvpdvvcov pueTefiaXov,

r)TTr)6evT€$ rj yetTovcov /capreplav ftiov irapaKoXovOrjcravTes

r\ avvoBoL7r6pcDv 7r\eov€KTovp,€VG)v V7ro/jLovr)v jjevrjv KaTavor]-

aavTes rj crvfjarpayixaTevopbevcov ireipaOevres. 5. irepl

Be tov fir) 6/jLvvvo.l o\&)?, toXtjOtj Be Xeyetv del, ovro)<; irape-

10 KeXevaaro' M77 Ofioarjre 0X0)9* earco Be vfioov to val vaux

icai to ov ov ' to Be ireptoraov tovtcov itc tov irovr\pov.

6. &>9 Be Kal tov Oeov fiovov Bel irpoaKvvelv, ovtoos eireicrev

earoov h'leyLaTT} evToXrj eoTL' Kvpiov tov Oeov o~ov irpoa-

KvvrjcreLS icai clvtw fiovw XaTpevaeis e£ oXt]<; tt)<; KapBias

15 aov Kal e£ oXrjs ttjs la^vo^ aov, Kvptov top Oeov tov

iroirjaavTa ere. J. Kal irpoaeXOovTOS avTaj tlvos Kal

4 vp.lv yeyevr]p.{viov Otto rip.lv yeyevrip,^vcov A

I. {HefiovXrjTai ... irpoerptxf/aTo] rjrw instead of tar (a), and, as West-
The subject is Christ, understood. cott points out (JV.7\ Canon, ad

4. 8 yap Kal] ydp = ye &pa.
T£Qv loc), in Clem. Strom, v 14, 100 ;

irap' vfj.lv yeyevT)jxivu)v = ' those who Epiph. adu. Haer. i 20, 6.

were of your side,' i.e. heathens. 13. p.eylo~Tr) ivroXr)] Cf. Mark
'Eiri= l

in the case of' xii 29, 30; Luke x 27; though
6. i}TT7)d€VTes ktX.~\ 'conquered, Justin's phraseology differs consider-

either by the constancy of life which ably from that of the two Evan-
they traced in {Christian) neigh- gelists. The last clause Kvpiov rbv

hours, or by the strange endurance dedv tov iroirjcravrd ae may perhaps
which they noticed in defrauded be added to combat the Gnostic

fellow-travellers or experienced in distinction between the Creator of

those with whom they had dealings.
' Judaism and the God of Christianity.

IlXeoveKTovpLevujv is a pure passive, Justin 7'ry/>h. 93 cites the same
and is found in classical Greek. passage more in accordance with
Here again Justin supports Chris- the N.T. text ; dya-rrrjaeis Kvpiov

tianity by an appeal to its ethical tov deov aov ££ tlX-rjs Trjs KapdLas gov

influence as in c. 14, 2. Kal il- tiXr/s ttjs laxoos aov, Kal t6v

10. ixr} 6fx6or]Te] Cf. Matt, v TrXr/criov crov ws aeambv.

34> 37 > James v 12. In Clem. 16. Kal irpoaeXdbvToi] Cf. Mark
Horn., xix 2, the quotation occurs x 17, 18; Luke xviii iS, [Q j

in the sain< form as here: ^<ttw Matt, xix 17. '0 Troir)aas to, Travra

v/xtov t6 val val Kal to ov oii. I'rob- is again an addition. Clem. Horn.

ably the form was traditional ; it is xviii 3 has /mf) fie Xtye ayaddv ' 6 yap
that found in James, loc. cil. (with dyadbs els iarLv, 6 iraTTjp 6 iv rots
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elirovro^' AcBda/caXe dyade, dire/cpivaro Xeycov OvBels

dyaObs el fir) fiovos 6 #eo?, rroirjcras rd irdvra. 8. 01

8' dv fir) evpla/cctivrai /Stovvre*;, go? eBlBa^e, yvcopt^eaOcoaav

fir) 6We? Xpiariavol, icdv Xeycocriv Bca yXoirrr]*; ra rov

Xpiarov BiBdyfiara' ov yap tovs fiovov Xeyovras, dXXa 5

TOU9 fcal ra epya rrpdrrovras acoOrjaeaOai e(f>r/. 9. elrre

yap ovrw Ovyl 7ra? 6 Xeycov fioi Kvpie /cvpte elcreXev-

aerat et? rr)v fiacnXeiav twv ovpavcov, aXV ttolcov to

OeXrjfia rov rrarpo^ fiov rov ev tch? ovpavois. 10. o?

yap d/covet fiov /cal iroiel a Xeyco d/covec rov drroareiXavro^ 10

fie. II. rroXXol Be ipoval fioc Kvpie /cvpie, ov tg5 a<2

ovofiari e<f)dyofiev /cal erriofiev /cal Bvvdfieis eiroirfaafiev

;

/cal rore epoo avTols' \\7ro)(copeire dir ifiov, ipydrai t^?

dvofiias. 12. rore icXavQfibs karat /cal fipvyfios rcov

oBovrcov, orav 01 fiev Bi/caioi Xdfiyjrayaiv go? rjXios, oc Be 15

dBi/coi rrefi^rcovrai et? ro alcoviov rrvp. l^. rrdXXoi yap

r'l^ovaiv errl rep ovbfiarl fiov, etjcoOev fiev evBeBvfievoi Bep-

fiara TTpoftdroov, eacoOev Be ovres Xv/coi dprrayes' etc rcov

epycov avrcov erriyvcoaeaOe avrovs. irdv Be BevBpov, fir)

itoiovv /caprrov /caXov, e/cKoirrerai /cal et? rrvp ftdXXerai. 20

14. */coXd^ea6ai Be rovs ov/c d/coXovOcos rocs BiBdyfiaaiv

avrov fiiovvras, Xeyofievov? Be fiovov Xpiariavovs, /cal vcf)

vficov d^tovfiev.

16 iri/x\f/uvTai Otto TrifiirwvTai A
ovpavots. Justin Tryph. 101 quotes ipoval /jlol rrj r]fxepa exeivr)' Kvpie

it as tL fie \iyeis dyadbv ; els eorlv Kvpie, ov ry o~(3 bvb/xari ecpdyofxev

ayadbs, 6 Trarrjp /xov 6 iv rots ovpavots. /cat iirlo[xei> Kal 7rpoe<pr)Tevo'a/j.ev Kal

7. oi>xi tSs X^7. ] Cf. Matt. 5ai/j.6via e^e^dXofiev ; /cat epQ} clvtois,

vii si. 'A^axw/oetre air' ep.ov.

9. 5s yap dKoiiei] Cf. Matt. 16. irip^pwvTai] a middle aorist,

vii 24 ; Luke x 16 ; Matt, x 40; used in a passive sense, parallel to

John xiv 24. Justin's phrase may \dfx\pojaiv.

be from an unwritten logion of id. 7roXXoi yap rj%.] Cp. Matt.
Christ or may be a rough synopsis, vii 15, 16, 19 ; xxiv 5. Justin

composed by himself, of Christian Tryph. 35 has iroWol eXevaovraL eiri

precepts. t<2 ovbjxari p.ov, ^codev ivdedv/xivoi

II. 7roXXot 5i ipovai] Cf. Matt. 8ip/xara irpoftaTUv, tcrwdev 5i eiat.

vii 22, 23 ; xiii 42, 43 ; Luke xiii \vkol apirayes.

26-28. Justin Tryph. 76 has woWol 23. d^iovpiev] Cf. c. 3, 1 ; 7, 4.
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17. I. <&6povs Be /eal elorcfropas rots v(j> h/xoiv reray-

/JLevois rravrayov rrpb irdvrcov rreipd>\xe6a (f>epeiv, oo?

eBtBd^Orj^ev Trap avrov. 2. rear etcelvo yap rod teaipov

rrpocreXOovres rives r/pcoreov avrov, el Set Y^aicrapi (fyopovs

5 reXelv. ica\ arre/cpivaro' Wlrrare /jlol, nvos el/cova ro

vofiiafia eyei ; ol Be efyaaav Kaicrapo?. /eal rrdXiv

dvrarre/epivaro avrols' 'ArroBore ovv rd Kaicrapos tc5

Kaicrapi teal rd rod 6eov too Oew. 3- oOev Qebv fiev

fjiovov rrpoo-fcvvovfjiev, v/jllv Be 7rpb$ rd aXXa ^aipovres

io vrrrjperov/jLev, ftacnXeis /cal dp^ovras dvOpcorrcov 6/jLoXo-

yovvres /eal evyo\ievoi fierd rrjs j3aaiXi/cr)<; Bvvdfiecos zeal

o~d)(f)pova rov Xoytafiov e^ovras vjjids evpedrjvat. 4. el

Be zeal rj/jitov ev^ofievcjv /eal rrdvra els <f>avepbv rcOevrcov

Cdcfipovrtarijaere, ovBev rj/mels /3Xaj3rjcr6fjLe0a, rricrrevovres,

/xaXXov Be zeal rreTreiafxevot, /ear d^iav rebv rrpdtjecov

eieacrrov rlaeiv Bid rrvpbs alcoviov Sl/eas, /eal rrpbs dva-

Xoyiav d>v eXa(3e Bwd/uuecov rrapa 6eov rbv Xoyov drrairr)-

17. Christ taught us to be obedi- This followed necessarily from the

eni citizens; we pay all taxes, and, intimate union of religion and
though we worship God alone, we politics which the Augustan system
pray for our rulers. However, if had established.

you will not listen to us, yours is 1. (p6povs...eicr(popds] The former

the responsibility, in proportion to word refers to the regular taxation

the greatness of the powers entrusted usually assessed on the census ; the

to you. latter to special taxes.

The early Christians certainly 3. 7rap' avrov] i.e. Christ. Justin

acknowledged the claims of civil makes nc reference to Rom. xiii

law and government to their obedi- 1— 7, because he is only quoting
< n<e; but they were reluctant to Christ's words.

take an active share in politics. ib. /car' iicelvo] Cf. Matt, xxii

They were peaceable subjects, and 17—21 ; Luke xx 21—25.

some served in the legions, though 8. debu ixbvov irpocrKwov^ev] The
others refused to do so ; but they great test of the Christians on trial

were indifferent to, and partially was the order to sacrifice to the

averse from, the civil government Emperor.
of an ' idolatrous ' state. They 1 1 evx^fiepoi fxera kt\.] Cf.

obeyed the laws, except in regard 1 Tim. ii 1, 2, and the prayer in

to religion, but they (lid not seek Clem. Rom. ad Corinth, c. 61,

for office in a state, whose political quoted by Schaff, Hist, of ante-

ceremonial was closely connected Nic. Christianity, § 66, note ad /in.

with a religion which they repudi- 16. irpbs avaXoylav] Cf. Matt.

ated. Cf._Tert. A£ol. 38 ' Nee ulla xxv 15.

res aliena magis quam publica.'
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OrjaeaOai, ft>? 6 Xp/crTO? ep^rjvvcrev elirayv
?
fl ifkeov

eSco/cev 6 Oeos, irXeov ical aTratrrjOijoreTaL irap avrov.

18. I. 'A7TOyS/Ve'v/raT6 <ydp 7T/909 TO T€\0<s etCaCTTOV TCOV

yevopuevwv fiaaiXecov, on rbv koivqv irdat Odvarov dirk-

Oavov birep el els dvaiadijalau e^oopet, epfiatou av r/v TOt9 5

dhiicois 7rdo~iv. 2. dX\? eVet zeal ala6r)cn<$ irdau yevo-

lievoLS /Jbevet zeal /coXacrt? aloovia diroKeirai, /nr) dp,e\r)-

arjre ireiadrjvai re zeal Triarevaat ore dXrjOrj ravrd eart,.

3. vefcvo/jLavrelai, puev yap zeal al a$ia<f)6opcov TrauScov

e7ro7TTeucret? zeal ^rv^cov dvOpcoiriveov /cX^cret? kol ol Xeyo- 10

fjuevoi irapd Tot? fidyois ovetpoiroparol zeal irdpehpoi zeal rd

9 a8ia<f)d6pu)v marg A Siacpddpwv A

1. $ tt^ov] Cf. Luke xii 48.

Otto refers to Clem. Strom, ii, p.

507, $ TrXdov idddr], ovtos teal irXelov

aTrcuTTjdrjaeTaL.

18. Life is eternal ; extinction

would indeed be a boon to the wicked;

but sense remains and punishment
awaits. The customs of Gentile

religions and the teaching of your
philosophers and poets would attest

this for you. Listen then to our
teaching, as yotc do to theirs. We
believe in a God, no less than others

believe; we even hold that He will

be able to effect a resurrection of
bodies.

5. Strep ei kt\.] A reminiscence

of Plato Phaedo 107 C el fxev yap
rjv 6 ddvaros tov vavrbs diraWayr),

epixaiov av r\v rots KaKols dirodavovaL.

Id. Apol. 40 eiVe p.t]8epla aiadrjals

eariv, dXX' oxov vttvos, davp.dai.ov

K^pdos av dr) 6 ddvaros. Justin

Tryph. 5 ovde dirodvrjaKeiv (pr)p.i

irdaas ras ipvx&s *yu' epp.at.ov yap
7)v cl)s d\T}6Qis tols KaKois. "l&pfxaiov

properly ' a gift of Hermes,' i.e.

' a godsend?
6. Tracn yevop-evois] ' all men that

have been?

9. v€KVOfxavT€?at kt\.] The
2nd century after Christ saw a

general return to religion ; super-

stition prevailed and miracles were
fashionable, as the story of Apol-
lonius of Tyana shows ; astrology

was encouraged, as can be seen
from Tacitus' reference to the
mathematici in Hist, i 22, 'genus
hominum quod in ciuitate nostra et

uetabitur semper et retinebitur.

'

NeKvop-avTelat are ' oracles of the

dead? like that near lake Aornos
in Thesprotia. Cf. Herod, v 92,

§7.
xb. at dSiacpdopwv ir. £.] Ac-

cording to Socrates H. E. iii 13,
this refers to the sacrifice of innocent
children and the inspection of their

entrails. Presumably this was a
way of taking special omens. Cf.

Dion. Al. apud Euseb. H. E. vii

10 (of Valerian) vwoTide'p.evos 7rcu5as

dd\iovs diroa<pdTT€iv /cat rixva
SvffTTjvojv irar^pcov naradtjeiv /cat

airXdyxva veoyevrj 5tat,oetV, and Eus.
viii 14 (of Maxentius) /mayiKdis

eirivoLais Tore p.ev yvvaiKas eyxvpLovas

dvaax^ovros, tot£ 8e veoyv&v cnrXdy-

X^a (3pe<f>u}v 8iepevv(t)/j.£vov. Cic.

in Vat. 6, 14 ' cum puerorum extis

deos manis mactare soleas.'

10. \}/vx&v dvdp. k\.~\ Necro-
mancy. ' Summonings of human
souls.''

11. dveipoTTOfAirol] A general
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yivofieva virb twv ravra etSorwv iretadrwaav v/ias, ort

teal fiera Odvarov iv atadrjcret etalv at ^rv^a't, 4. /cal

01 yjrv^ah drroOavovrcov Xa/jt/3avo/jtevot /cal ptTnovfxevot

avOpooirot, 01)9 Sai/jLovtoXr/TTTovs /cat jxatvoybkvows /caXovcrt

5 irdvres, /cal ra Trap vfitv Xeyofxeva fiavrela
'

Aficf^tXo^ov

/cal Ao)Ecov7]<; icai TLvOovs, teal ocra aX\a rotavrd ecrrt,

5. /cat ra rcov crvyypacf)eo)v StBdy/xara, 'Ej/utTre&o/cXeov?

/cal YivOayapov, TlXarcovos re /cat 'Eco/cpdrovs, /cat 6 nap

'O/jttfpa) (366po<; /cal rj /cd0o8o$ QSvcrcrecos eh tt\v tovtcov

10 e7rt<JK€yjrtv, /cal rcov rd avrd rovrots eiirovTcov 6. oh

tcav 6/jtotcos r\[let's diroZe^acrOe, ov% tjttov etceivoav Oeco

TTt(TT€vovTa<$ dXka /jtaWov, o't /cat rd vetcpovyteva /cat eh

;i

term for spirits which send dreams.
UapedpoL, familiar spirits in particu-

lar. The same collocation (doubt-

less with reference to this passage)

occurs in Iren. i 23, 4. See also

Eus. Hist. Eccl. iv 7.

1. Treiadrivaau] Justin does not

commit himself to any positive

assertion about the genuineness of

these oracular deliverances. He
merely asks that his readers should

believe that there is a survival after

death on the authority of their own
religious customs, and so be ready

to listen to Christian teaching on
the subject.

4. dai/uLovioXrjTrTovs] Cf. ii 5 (6),

6. Joseph. Bell. Iud. vii 6, 3
mentions a herb, supposed to be
efficacious for driving away demons
' which are no other than the spirits

of the wicked, that enter into men
that are alive and kill them, unless

they can obtain some help against

them' (Winston's translation).

5. ' AfJt.<pi\6xov) son of Amphi-
araus. His oracle at Mallos in

Cilieia was famous in Pausanias'

time, circ. a.d. 180.

6. AojSiovtjs'] oracle of Zeus,

where omens were given from the

groves of oak and beech -tn <s.

id. UvOovs] oracle of Apollo
at Delphi, where the prophetess sat

on a tripod over a chasm whence
fumes arose.

7. 'EfAiredoKXtous] circ. 450 B.C.

He taught that all living souls had
once been divine spirits, who had
been banished to earth for some
crime, but could be restored by
abstinence and expiatory rites.

8. Uvdaydpov] 6th century B.C.

He taught that souls are embodied
because of sin, and after death will

go into Kosmos or Tartarus accord-
ing to their deserts, or have to pass

through life again as men or animals.

ib. HXdrwds r. k. Sw/cp.] So-
crates regards a future life as prob-

able. Plato seems on the whole to

believe in it, and in an eventual

incorporeal immortality. Probably
the reference here is to the myth
which closes the de Rcpublica.

ib. 6 Trap* 'Ofiripcp /36(fp.] Homer
Od. xi 25 etc.

9. els T7)V T0TJT03V ^TricTK.] ' to

view the things in HadesS
10. tCjv elirdvTCdv] refers back to

biba-yixara. Kai 6 irap' Ofi. ft. k. tj k.

'05. els r. t. iirla-K. is, somewhat
awkwardly, inserted as a parenthesis.

11. kSlu b/xolws] Cf. c. 12, 3,

note ad loc, and 2 Cor. xi 16 k&i>

ws &<ppova de'^aade' fie. So here it is

4 receive us, even if you receive us
only on an equality vuith them.'
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yrjv /3aXX6p,eva irdXvv aTroXTj^recrOaL eavrwv aco/jbara irpoa-

BoKW/xev, dhvvctrov fjnrjhev elvai Oeu> XeyovTes.

19. I. Kal KaravoovvTL ri dmGTOTepov av pbdXXov

86%ai, rj el ev acofiart fir) virr)pyofiev Kai Tt? eXeyev, €K

[iiicpas tivos pavihos rrjs rod dv6payrreiov airepfiaTOS Suva- 5

tov oarea re Kal vevpa Kal crdpKas elKovoiroLrjOivra, ola

opcofiev, yeveaOat

;

2. kcrrco yap vvv icf) V7ro0ecreco^ £_

Xeyo/ievov el ns vpZv firj ovgi tolovtois firjSe tolovtcov

eXeye, to airepfia to dvOpwiretov SeiKvvs Kal elKova ypair-

ttjv, eK rod TOiovSe olov T€ yeveadai 8ia{3e/3aiovfievos, irplv 10

IBelu yevofievov eiriaTevaaTe ; ovk dv ti<; ToXfirjaeiev dvTei-

irelv. 3- T°v uvtov ovv Tpoirov hid to [irjirco ecopaKevai

bfids avao~TavTa veKpbv dirio-Tia e%et. 4. aXX" bv Tpo-

3 KaravoovvTL ri Otto om ri A || 10 roiovde olbv re A fortasse e/c {rod)

roLovbe roibvbe olbv re Otto

r. aw/xara] A clear profession

of belief in a resurrection of the

body. See Introd., p. xxxii. Cf.

Justin Apol. i 52, 3; Tryph. 80
Kal aapKos avaaraaiv yevr)aeadai em-
ardfxeda : Vet. Eccl. Rom. Symb.
aapKos avaaraaiv.

19. Without evidence, we should

find the process ofhuman generation

incredible. Si?nilarly, resurrection

is difficult for you to believe in,

because you have never seen a dead
man come to life again. But the

processes may be consideredanalogous

.

It is dishonouring to God to say that

He cannot raise the dead; and Christ

has taught us that God can do what
man cannot.

5. pavidos] 'drop.' A similar

argument is found in Tat. Or. 6,

Athenag. de Resurr. 17.

7. i(p
J

vwodtaetos] ' by way of
supposition?

8. /mt) ovai roiotirois At. r.] • not

being such nor sprungfrom such (as

you are)? Toiotircav is genitive of

origin. Perion. inserts e/c.

1 I. OVK &V TtS TO\/X. &VT.] ' Would

you believe ? No one would dare to

contradict (and say that you woidd
disbelieve).'' Such a confusion of

elliptical phraseology seems to be
due to the negative assertion in-

volved in the question :
' You would

not believe', would you ? Nor will

anyone dare to contradict me and
say you would? Similar confusions

are found in Plato, e.g. Rep. 336 e
Ixt) yap drj o'iov i)/xas ov airovbd^eiv

olov ye av, u> <pi\e (Stallbaum emends
to fxr) otov av), where the affirmative

airovbd£eiv has to be understood
with olov ye. Phaedo 68 B ovk

aa/xevos eXaiv avrbae; o'ieadai ye

XPV. A fairly parallel case is seen

in Justin Tryph. 33 iepevs 8e on
otire yiyovev 'E£e/a'as ov8e i/peis

avreinelv ro\/xr)aere, ' That Heze-

kiah was not a priest, you will

not be able to contradict (and say
that he was)? Otto also quotes
Tryph. 95 ovdeis d/c/ot/3<2>s wdvra
iiroirjaev, ovde v/xeis roX/xrjaere

avreLireiv. But that is a perfectly

normal use of two paratactic sen-

tences.
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rrov rrjv apxhv °vK av eirtGrevaare i/c rrjs /M/cpas paviSos

Svvarov toiovtovs yevecrOat,, Kal Spare yivofievovs, rov

avrbv rporrov XoyiaacrOe, on StaXvOevra Kal Siktjv airep-

pbdrcov ek <yfjv oiayyOevra rd dvOpwrreia aoo/mara Kara.

5 KGLipov Trpoarajjei, Oeov dvaarrjvai /ecu dfyOapaiav ivBv-

craaOcu ovk dSvvarov. 5* ttoiclv yap d^lav Oeov Svvafiiv

Xeyovcriv oi (pdaKOvre^ els eicelvo yjuapelv e/caarov ef ovirep

eyevero, Kal rrapd ravra /jirjBev aXXo hvvaorOai fj,r)oe rov

Oeov, ov/c eyopev Xeyeiv dXX' e/ceivo avvopcofjiev, ore ov/c

io av eirlarevaav Svvarov elvau roiovrovs irore yevearOai,

ottoiovs Kal eavrovs /cat rov crv/uLiravra Koa/xov zeal e£

OTTOtcov yeyevrjfieva opoyat. 6. Kpelrrov 8e mareveiv

Kal rd rfj eavrcjv (fivcrec /cal dvOpwirois dBvvara, rj o/jlolco?

rol<i aXXois diriarelv, 7rapei\,7]<pafiev, eVet&r) Kal rov r\p,e-

15 repov StodaKaXov 'lrjaovv l^ptarov eyvco/jbev elirovra' Ta
dSvvara rrapd dv0pco7roi<; Sward irapd Oeco. J'. Kal'

4 diaxvd^vra Davis Otto diaXvdtvTa A || 14 irapei\r)<f>a/j.ev Otto Trpoei\rj(pa-

fl€V A

5. a<}>dap(rlav evdixr.] Cf. 1 Cor. hominum uires superantS So too

xv 53. The diK-qv <xirep[iaTwv makes Veil, ' Dinge die unserer eigenen

it the more probable that this text Natur iind iiberhaupt den Menschen
was in Justin's mind. unmbglich sind.'

7. ol (paaxovTes] This is the 15. rd ddvvara] Cf. Luke xviii

Stoic theory of orthodox Pantheism, 27; Matt, xix 26; Mark x 27.

according to which the whole uni- Otto quotes here Celsus' objection,

verse is permeated by the anima ap. Orig. v 14, ovdh ^xovTes

mundi, into which the nature of diroKpivaadai Karacpeuyovcriv els

human beings, after purgation, is dToircoTdTTjv dvax&pricnv tin irav

eventually resolved. Cf. Virg. bvvarbv t<$ de<$' d\X' oUtl ye rd

Georg. iv 219 ff. ; Aen. vi 724 11. aiaxpd 6 debs duvarai ovde rd rrapd

8. napd Tavra] ' beyond this.' <j>6aiv ^ovXerai. Both of Celsus'

13. rd rr\ eavrQu <p6(T€i kt\.] limitations are perfectly valid.

Otto translates ' quae et sua natura God cannot be false to His own
et hominibus sunt impossibilia.'' moral character; nor does He act

This seems an impossible render- in defiance of His own natural

ing; even in an uncritical age, the laws. But the force of this second

belief in things, which are by their limitation depends on (1) our know-
nature impossible, is scarcely wide- ledge of natural law; (2) the extent

spread; nor did Christ urge such to which we must presume our

credulity. Maran translates with knowledge to be defective, as, for

more regard Io natural probability, instance, in cases postulated to be
1 Quae et noslrae naturae et aliorum unique*
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M?) fyoftelcrOe rov<; dvaupovvras u/xa? kcli fxera tclvtcl /ht)

Bvvafjievovs tl iroLrjaai, et7re, cf)o/3ij0r)Te Be tov fierd to

(iTToOavelv Bvvdfjievov zeal ^v^rjv teal aoofxa els jeevvav

epifiaXeLV. 8. rj Be yeevvd iari tottos, evOa tco\d-

%ea0ai /jueWovcriv oi uBlkcos /3ia)cravTe<; kcu /jlt) iriGTevovTe*; 5

ravra yevrjcreo-Ocii oaa 6 0eo<; Bid rod Xpiarov eBlBa^e.

20. I. Kal ^ifiuWa Be kcli 'TaTdairr^s yevijaeaOat

tcov <f)0apTGov dvdXcoaiv Bed wvpos e<paaav. 2. oi Xejo-

fxevoi Be Xtcockol (pcXocroipoi xal clvtov tov 0ebv els irvp

7 'Taracnrris Otto 'TaT&cnris A

1. fir] (po^elffde] Cf. Luke xii

4, 5 ; Matt, x 28.

4. yeevva] See Hastings Diet,

of the Bib. s.v. 'Gehenna.'
20. Your own oracles and phi-

losophers foretell a fiery end to the

world. And many of our views
resemble those of poets and others

whom you honour, or only differ

from them in being nobler and more
divine, and demonstratively proved.

7. 2t/8v\\a] The Sibylline

oracles are a medley of Jewish and
Christian fictions about a golden

age, the future of Rome, the end
of the world. They are the work
of various authors in various cen-

turies, and were arranged in a con-

nected series in the Middle Ages.
(Cf. Hastings Diet. Bibl. s.v.

;

Milman Hist, of Christ, ii 7,

Geffcken's edition ; Texte und Un-
iersuchungen Bd xxiii.) They are

quoted by many of the early Christian

fathers. The passages here alluded

to may be Orac. Sibyl/, ii 196 ff.

/cat t6t€ 5r? iroTa.fj.bs re fxiyas irvpbs

aldo/xeuoto

pevaei aw' ovpavbdev Kal iravra t6ttov

bairavqaei

(unless Bk ii is rightly supposed
to date from the 3rd cent.) ; or iv

172 ff. irvp £<7tcu Kara yaiav kt\.

(Pk iv is said to be of the reign of

Titus.)

ib. ' To-t&o-tttis] A Persian Magus,

B.

supposed to have lived in Zoroaster's

time and to have issued oracles.

He is quoted by Clem. Alex, and
Lactant. 'AvaXuaiv = '

' consumption.^

9. ZronVcot] Cf. ii 6 (7), 3.

Many Stoics regarded the Kba/xos as

immortal, and Justin's statement
here does not give what is generally

supposed to have been the orthodox
Stoic idea, though the Stoics did
assert the ultimate resolution of the

world into fire. Yet Justin can
hardly have misconceived entirely

the Stoic position, nor have falsified

it in a treatise addressed to M.
Aurelius. It is possible that, as

Stoicism was based on Pantheism
and identified God with the universe,

it might go further and identify this

God with fire, borrowing the Hera-
clitean notion of fire as the primal
elementof the universe. Cf. August.
dc Ciu. D. viii 5 'Stoici in igne cau-

sam principiumque rerum esse dixe-

runt'; and he adds that they call

this principle ' uiuens et sapu ns et

mundi fabricator'; Pint, de Placit.

Philos. 1, 6 (p. 879 C) bplfrvTcu rr\v

tov deiov ovo~Lav oi SrwiVoi ovtw '

TTveOfxa voepbv no! irvpuibes, ovk £xov

/xeu p.op<p7)v, [A€Ta(3a\\ov b£ els a
povXeTai : ib. 7, 17 oi StukkoJ

KoivoTepov debv airo(f)aivovTaL irup

TtyyiKov bbu) fiabi^ov iwi yeveaei

Koa^xov.
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tavaXvecrOaL BoypLari^ovat Kal av irdXiv Kara pLeraftoXrjv

rbv koct/jlov yeveaOac XeyovaiV' 17/1.6?? Be Kpelrrbv ri rwv

tfieTafiaWo/jLevcov voovpuev rbv iravrcov Troirjrrjv Oeov.

3. el ovv /cat opuoicos tlvcl toi<; irap vplv TipLoypuevoL?

5 TroorjTai'i koli <f)i\oa6(f)OL<; Xeyopuev, evia Be teal puet^bveos Kal

Oetws Kal pubvot puer a7roSafe&)9, tl irapa 7rdvra<; dSl/coo?

pttaovpeOa

;

4. raj yap Xeyetv rjptds virb Oeov irdvra

*ceKoo-pJt)aQai Kal yeyevi)aOai TlXdrwvos Bb^optev Xeyeiv

Boypa' toj Be e/crrvpoxTiv yeveaOai ^tcoikoov to3 Be KoXa-

10 QcrOat ev alaOrjcrei real ptera Odvarov ovaas t<x? tcov

dSiKcov yjrv^d^y rd<; Be tcov airovBalcov diT7]XXaypeva^ rcov

TifAwpicov ev BidyeiVy irotr^Tal^ teal <fic\oabbots rd avrd

Xeyeiv Bbfjoptev 5» T<£ ^ Kai I^V ^e^v XetP®'v ^ V^PW ~

ttivojv epyois irpoaKvvelv M.evdvBp<p toj KcoptLKOj Kal T0Z9

15 ravra (prjcraai ravra (ppd^optev ptei^ova yap rbv Br]pa-

ovpybv rov aKeva^optevov aire<pr)vavTo.

21. I. To) Be Kal rbv Xbyov, 6 eo~Ti irpwTOv yevvrjpa

rov Oeov, dvev eiripi^'ia^ <f>do~Keiv r)pid<; yeyevvrjaOat, Irjcrovv

T 3 XHP&V dvOpuirivoov tpyois Sylburg x€LP&v dvdpiOTrois A x eiP^v fyyots

dvOpwwovs Stephan x €^P0Vl dvdpdnrovs Maran

6. deiojs] i e. ' suitably to God.' tois Kvp.fta\ots di>dp(i)7ro$ els 8 fiouXerai

ib. /xbvoi fier* dvodei^ews] Chris- 6 tovto iroiwv earl /xei^wv rod deov :

tianity alone can prove its dogmas and (quoted as from the Diphilus)

about God, by the revelation of dibri rbv bvra Kvpiov iravrwv del

Christ. Kal ware"pa, tovtov did t^Xovs Ti/mav

ib. irapa Travras^ ' beyond all /ibvov

others* dyad]&v too outwv evperrju Kal Kriaropa.

8. HXdruvos] Certainly this is 21. Our story of Christ is in

thegeneral ideaofPlato'sphilosophy • many respects analogous to heathen

ro. ev aladrjaet] ' to be sensibly stories about Zeus* various sons, and
punished* toyouroii <n beliefin deifiedEmperors.

14. Trpoo-Kvveiv] with dative. Of course the immoralities of Zeus
This is found in late Greek. Cf. and others are the work of evil

Matt, ii 2, 1 r
; John iv 23. Justin demons. Only the good are immor-

uses it with the accusative also; tal, as we teach; the wicked are

cf. c. 1 7, 3, and many other passages. punished in eternalfire.
ib. Mevdvdpu)] lie is quoted Justin's argument in this chapter

in pseudo-Justin de Monarch. 5, is perhaps partly ad captandum\
and these or similar passages may partly however it arises from his

be in mind here: (quoted as from view of the Divine preparation for

J he Iliereid) Christ in heathendom, the work of
el ydp fXicet Tivd debv the Spermatic Logos.
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Y^piGTOv tov BiBdo-KaXov 7]fx(£)v, /cal tovtov aTavpcoOevTa

/cal airoOavovra ical dvaardvra dveXr)Xv0evai el<? tov

ovpavov, ov irapa tovs Trap v/jlIv Xeyop,evovs viovs toj

All kcilvov tl (fyepo/jiev. 2. iroaovs yap viovs G^da/covac

tov Aid? ol Trap' vpuv tl/jLoj/jL€VOl avyypackets
y
eirLo-TaaOe' 5

Ep/jLrjv fjueVy Xoyov tov epfirjvevTL/cov /cal 7ravTcov BLBda/caXov,

^Aa/cXijTTLOv Be, /cal 6epairevTr)v yevop,evov, /cepavvcoOevTa

aveXrjXvOevaL et? ovpavov, Alovvgqv Be BLacnrapayQevTa,

Hpa/cXea Be <f>vyfj irovcov eavTov irvpl Bovra, tov? etc

ArjBas Be ALoa/covpovs, /cal tov e/c Aavdrjs Hepcrea, /cal io

tov e£ dvdpooTTCov Be e</>' lttttov Tlrjydcrov ^eXXepoobovT^qv.

3- tl yap Xeyofiev tt)v 'ApLaBvrjv /cal tovs OfJLOLws avTjj

KaTr/aTepiaOaL Xeyopuevovs ; kol tl yap tou? aTToOvrjcrKOVTas

Trap v/jllv avTO/cpaTopas, ot/9 ael diraOavaTL^eaOac d%L-

12 bjULolws Otto 6/j.otovs A || 14 avroKparopas oi)s Thirlb om ovs A

3. ov irapa rods kt\.] * We
bring forward nothing new, as com-
pared with those whom you call

sons of Zeus? The dative ry Au is

influenced by \eyofj.tvovs, 'ascribed

to Zeus as sons?
6. "Epfirjv] The symbolical ex-

planation of Hermes as the inter-

pretative word, and teacher of all,

was the work of the later Rationalis-

tic school. Cf. i 22, 2 ; Clem. Al.
Strom, vi 15.

7.
'

\<tk\t\viqv\ Asclepius was
traditionally held to have been
struck with thunder by Zeus, be-

cause he had been bribed to recall

a dead man to life. Cf. Pind. Pyth.

iii 55; Plat. Rep. 408 B; Eur. Ale.

3 ; Virg. Aen. vii 770. His most
famous shrine was at Epidaurus.

8. Ai6vv<rov] This refers to the

myth of Dionysus Zagreus, which
originated in Crete (Diod. Sic. v

75, 4) and was connected with
Orphism ; we hear of it mainly in

late authors. The myth was that

Dionysus was lured from the charge
of the Kouretes by the Titans, who
lore him in pieces. Zeus punished

hem and restored him to life. Cf.

Harrison Pro/eg. to Gk Relig. c. 10.

9. 'Hpa/cX^a] Herakles burnt

himself to put an end to the pains

caused by Nessus' shirt (Soph.

Trachin.). Hovuu here probably
= dolores (Otto). Most however
take it as = labours. The dative

01^727 is a little strange.

ro. Aio<TKo6povs] Castor and
Pollux.

id. Heprea] Cf. i 54, 8. Justin

is probably thinking of the story

that Perseus and Andromeda were
placed among the stars after death.

1 1 . Be\\e/oo06fr^j/] i<f> ittttov

Hyjydcrov goes with aveXrfkvdevai eh
ovpavbv, which must be supplied

throughout. According to Hor. Od.
iv n, 26, Pind. Isthm. vi 44, his

ride to heaven on Pegasus failed.

Either Justin knew some other myth
on the subject, or his memory is

here at fault.

13. KO.T-t]<STep[(xQo.i\ ' to have been

placed among the stars."
1

ib. koX tl 7a/)] \iyop.ev must be
understood.

14. aTradavarlfeadat d£.] Either

3—2
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ovvres teal ofxvvvra tlvcl rrpodyere ecopateevat etc rrjs irvpas

dvepyopuevov et? rov ovpavbv rov tearateaevra Y^alaapa;

4. teal oirolai etedcrrov rwv Xeyo/juivcov vlcov rov Ato?

laropovvrai at Trpdtjeis, Tr^oo? elhoras Xeyecv ov/e dvdy/er),

5 irXrfv otl et? Stcufiopdv teal 7rporporrr)v tgov eK7rachevo/jb€V(ov

ravra yeyparrrai' /jLi/Arjrds yap Oecov teaXov eivai rrdvres

rjyovvrat. 5* aireirj Be o~G)(f)povov<TT)<; ^f^?)? evvoia

TOiavTT) irepl Oeoov, co? teal avrbv rov rjye/jiova teal yevvrj-

ropa Trdvrcov tear avrovs Ala 7rarpocf)6vrr}v re teal irarpb^

10 roiovrov yeyovevai, epcorl re teatecov teal ala^pwv rjhovdov

rjrrco yevofievov eirl Yavvjxrjhrjv teal Ta9 iroXXa^ fioc^ev-

Oelaas yvvalieas eX0ecv, teal tovs avrov rralhas ra o^ota

irpd^avTas irapahe^aaOai. 6. dXX , go? irpoe^rijiev, 01

(fravXoi haifjuoves ravra eirpa^av airaOavart^eaOai he

15 r)fJ>el<; novovs hehthdyfieOa rov<; dcrtco? teal ivapercos iyyv<;

Oea> (Btovvras, teoXd^eodai he rov<; dhltecos teal fir} /xera-

fidXXovras ev alwvieo rrvpl marevofjiev.

22. I. T/o? he 6eov, 6 'Irjaovs Xeyofjievos, el teal

' claiming that they are immortal' of Greek mythology as Justin here

or 'thinking right to deify' expresses is found in Plato Rep.

1. o/jLvuvTa rivd] This is known ii, iii.

to have happened in the cases of 13. cos Trpot<pr)/j.ei>] c. 5.

Romulus and Julius Caesar; and 14. aTradavaTl^eodai] is used of

at the funeral of Augustus ' nee a happy immortality. There is no
defuit uir praetorius qui se effigiem hint here of conditional immortality,

cremati euntem in caelum uidisse for the wicked are said to suffer

iuraret' (Suet. Aug. 100). The idea eternal punishment,

is burlesqued in the Afocolocyntosis. 16. rous dSkws] sc. fiiovvras.

5. Siacpopdv] ' advantage\ profit.' 22. If Christ were mere man,
UpoTporrrfv ' instruction.' The con- He would be worthy of being called

text here is presumably ironical. ' Son of God' because of His wisdom.
8. cos koX ... 7rapacV£a<r0cu] ' as But ive say that He was the Word

to believe that he, who is according of God born in a special ivay, like

to them (kcit' aurovs) the head and your legend of Hermes

;

—He was
father of all,' etc. crucified; and many of your sous

9. iraTpo(p6vTT}u kt\.] The usual of Zeus suffered

;

— lie was born of
story was that Zeus mutilated and a virgin ; so was Perseus ;—He
deposed Kronos, as Kronos had heated the sick and raised the dead ;

treated Uranus. There was no so did Asclepius.

story of successive murder; the Justin has no fear of the ' argu-

word iraTpo(pbvT7)<: oidy applies ment from comparative religion.'

roughly. The same condemnation The heathen fables, according to
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koivws fiovov avOpwrros, 8ia ao<plav atjios uto? Oeov \e-

yeaOai' irarepa yap avSpwv re Oedov re Trdvres crvyypanels

tov Oeov fcaXovcnv. 2. el Be Kal I&lcos, irapci ttjv kolvt)v

yeveacv, yeyevvrjaOac avrov etc Oeov Xeyofjuev Xoyov Oeov,

cJ? 7rpoecf)T)/jLev, kolvov tovto ecrra) vplv tols tov Kp/bcrjv 5

Xoyov tov irapd Oeov dyyeXTLKov Xeyovacv. 3. el Se

aiTiacraiTO ti<s ecrTavpcoaOac avrov, /cat tovto kolvov tols

7rpo/caT7]pL0/jL7]/jLevoi<; iraOovacv viols /caO' v/jlcl? tov A/09

virapyei. 4. i/ceivcov Te yap ovy^ 6/utota Ta TrdOrj tov

Oavdrov dXXa Std(j)opa laTopelrai' ware fjL7]Se to iSlov tov 10

irdOovs r\TTOva SoKelv elvai tovtov, aXX\ &)? VTreo^pfxeOa,

irpoiovTos tov Xoyov /cal KpeiTrova a7roSei^o/uiev
y
fxaXXov Se

Kal diroheSecKTaL' 6 yap KpetTToyv etc tcov irpd^ewv obaL-

veTai. 5- 6L & e Kai ^i(i TrapOevov yeyevvrjaOac fyepofjuev,

kolvov Kal tovto 7rpo? tov IIepaea eaTG) v/jllv. 6. &> 15

U

him, are the work of the demons'
cunning (cf. c. 54, etc.). But they

ought at any rate to predispose the

heathen to find nothing ridiculous

in the Christian creed.

1. koivws] contrasted with t'Si'ws

later.

2. iraripa yap] i.e. it is not
incongruous to call a man ' the son
of God.'

3. irapa tt)v kolvov yeveo~iv~\
1 contrasted with, different from, the

ordinary method of birth? The
reference is probably to the eternal

generation of the Logos, as indicated

by the comparison with Hermes.
The Virgin-birth is later compared
with the Perseus-myth.

5. (is irpo{<pr]/jL€v] Cf. &vev 4ttl-

fxitjias c. 21, 1.

id. 'Epfirjv] Cf. i 21, 2.

8. TrpoKaTTjpLdfirj/ji^voLs] In c.

21.—Tiots lead' vnas tov Ai6s is a
single phrase ' those whom you call

sons of Zeus.'

9. oi>x 6/xoia] They did not all

suffer the same death ; therefore
Christ is not inferior to them, because
His death was of a special nature.

10. rb lSlou t. 7t.] The accusa-

tive of that in respect of which he
might be thought tjttwv.

11. (is v-jreo'xofji.eda] Cf. c. 13.

13. dirodedetKTai] This may
refer, as Otto suggests, to the

quotations from Christ's teaching

in cc. 15— 17 ; but perhaps better

to the irpai-eis of Christ, i.e. His
miracles, and the moral effects of

Christianity. The sentence 6 yap
KpeiTTcjv kt\. is caught up again by
Iren. ii 30, 5.

14. 5ta irapdevov] Jerome ob-

jected to this use of dia as tainted

with Valentinian heresy. The
Valentinians denied the 4k irap64vov.

According to them, as Tertullian

puts it, Christ was born trans-

meatorio potius qitam generalorio

more, i.e. He was not very man
of the substance of His mother.

But Jerome's criticism is too subtle.

The Church fathers use dia or per
in no heretical sense, and Justin

uses 81a, 4k, or diro irapdevov without

distinction of significance.

15. Ilepo-ta] Son of Jupiter and
Danae.
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Be Xeyofiev ^coXovs Kal irapaXvriKov^ Kal €K yeverfjs ttovt)-

povs vyLels ireiroLr)icevai avrov Kal veKpovs aveyelpai, OLLoia

tol<z vito Ao-kXtjttiov yeyevrjadac Xeyo/j,evoi<; Kal ravra

<f>a<rtc€iv Bo^o/xev.

5 23. I.
r/

lva Be 7]Srj kcli tovto <pavepov vllZv yevrjraiy

ore oiroaa Xeyo/xev /xadovres irapd rov Xpiarov Kal t£>v

7rpoeX66vrcov avrov irpofyrjraiv /xova oXtjOtj ecrri /cat irpea-

flvrepa irdvrcov rwv yeyevrjfievcov avyypacf>ea)v, Kal ov^l

Bid to ravra Xeyeiv avrols irapaBeyOr\vai d^cov/xev, dXX*

io ore rb dXrjOes Xeyofxev 2. teal 'Irjaovs XptcrTo? jjuovos

IBLois vies roj 6ew yeyevvr\rai, X0709 avrov vrrdp^cov teal

7rp(i)r6rofco<; teal BvvafALS, teal ry /3ovXf} avrov yevbfxevos

av0p(O7ro<; ravra rjfxas eBiBa^ev eV aXXayfj teal eTravaycoyr}

rov av6p(Direiov yevovv 3- Kai irplv rj ev dvOpcoirois

15 avrov yevecrQai avOpanrov (f>6daavre<; rtves Bid rov<;

1 vovrjpovs A irrjpoi/s Steph
|| 3 Kal ravra Otto Kal ravra A || 14 Kal irplv

Fabric Otto om Kal A irplv 8e Maran || 15 <f>6a<xavris rives 81a rovs...8ia rwv

Tr....&Trov A (pdaaavris rives, X^yw 8e rovs...8ia rdv TT....elirov Maran

(pdaaavre's rives 81a rovs...ra rCiv ir elwov Otto <pdao~avras rovs...8ia rwv tt.

...eiweiv Veil

1. Trovrjpovs] if genuine, must ' The prophets who preceded Him.''

mean ' infirm '
; but perhaps we Avrov is genitive after irpo in corn-

should read -n-rjpovs. Cf. Tryph. 69. position. Liddell and Scott quote
For the confusion between the two Xen. Cyr. ii 2, 7, as a case of a

words, see Robinson hp. to the similar usage. Ilpo^pxeadai is found
Ephes. p. 272. WapakvriKbs is a with the accusative in N.T. , e.g.

N.T. word, found ill Matthew and Mark vi 33.
Mark. Luke has the more technical 9. avrois] refers to rwv avyypa-
wapaXeXvp.iv os. <p£wv.

23. / shall now prove (1) that 10. Kal 'Irjaovs] 8n is understood.
Christianity is alone true and its 'Tirdpx60'

—
' beingbeforehand.*

creed anterior to heathen myths

;

12. irpwrdroKos] Cf. 33, 6; 53,
(2) that Jesus Christ was the Son 2; 63, 15; Col. i 15 ; and Llght-

of God in a unique sense; (3) that foot's note ad loc.

the heathen myths are due to demons. to. 8vva/j,is] Cf. r Cor. i 24.

This order is not strictly adhered id, rrj (3ov\ri avrov} Christ was
to in the following chapters ; Justin's incarnate by the will of Cod. See
method is not carefully systematic; dnlrod., p. xxvi.

but his three arguments may be 13. iir' dWayjj kt\.]
'

for the

roughly arranged as follows: (1) cc. conversion and restoration of the

24-29; (2)ce. 30-53; (3) cc. 54-60. human race.' See Introd., p. xxvi.

6. rwv vpoeXO. avrov 7r/>o0.] 15. <pddo-avr4s r. kt\.] This sen-
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TrpoeipTjfievovs /ca/covs Bai/Jbova? Bid tgov ttoitjtoov ft>9 yevo-

fieva elirov a /jLvOoTrotrjaavTes ecfrrjaav, ov rpoirov /cal ra

/cad' rj/jLoov Xeyo/jueva Bva^rj/xa ical d<re/3r} epya evrjpyijcrav,

(Lv ovBels fidprvs ovBe airohei^is io~ri, — tovtov eXey^ov

TTOLTjcrofieOa. 5

24. I. UpOJTOV fJLeU OTl TCL OfJLOUL TOl? "EtWrjcrc \4-

yovres fiovot /JLiaovfieda Bt 6vop,a rov y^picrrov, /cal firjBev

dSiKovvT6<; ft)? a/j,aprco\o\ dvaipovp.e6a, aXXcov aXXaj^ov

/cal BevBpa crefiofxevoov ical Trora/jLOvs /cal (jlv<; ical alXovpov?

/cal /cpo/coBel\ov<> /cal twv akoywv ^wcov ra iroXkd, /cal ov 10

to)v avroiv virb irdvTwv Ti/j,(Ofj.ev(ov d\\
y

aXkwv aXko^oae,

$ar elvai daefiels dXkrfKms irdvra^ Bed to pJr) ra avra

aeffeiv. 2. oirep /aopov ey/caXelv ij/jllv e^ere, ore /xr)

tovs avrovs v/xiv aefio/jLev Beovs, /jlt)$€ rots dirodavovai %o«9

tence is exceedingly confused. The
subject of ivr/pyrjcrav must be the

demons, in which case it seems
natural to make them also the sub-

ject of elirov; but this is forbidden

by the 5td r

—

Salfxovas. Who then

are the rives? Otto explains the

reference as being to the mythologi,

and compares ii 4 (5), 5 and i 54, 1

;

though in the first of these parallels

no distinction is drawn between
poets and mythologists, and the

second has no reference to mytho-
logists at all. Still it is possible

that Justin regards the myth-makers
as being prior to the poets (by whom
he especially means Homer), and
therefore one step nearer to the

demons, the original influences, the

poets being thus in a rough sense

the prophets of the myth-makers
(Otto's alteration of 5ia tCov to rd
tQ)v is unnecessary). Tives therefore

would be the original makers of the

myths, the direct mouthpieces of

the demons; but in the second half

of the sentence the demons come
into more prominence, and they are

the subjects of evrjpyrjaav. Maran's
reading avoids the difficulty, but it

seems to give an unnatural turn of

expression. The simplest emenda-
tion, if any is required, would be
to omit the second did, making rdv
TToirjTuv depend upon rives. Veil

considers the whole sentence to have
been originally in the accus. and
in fin., and to have been corrected

into nomin. and indie, the two
readings being subsequently con-

taminated by an unintelligent scribe.

1. irpoeiprjfxe'vovs] Cf. cc. 5; 21.

3. ivrjpyrjaav] ' they brought
about the slanderous impieties which
are alleged against us' i.e. caused
the slanderous allegation of impiety.

Justin may have had in mind the

N.T. conception of evepyetv as

meaning spiritual influence within

men, cf. 26, 1 ; Mark vi 14; 1 Cor.

xii 6, ri, etc.

24. Firstly; though various

people worship various gods, yet we
alone are persecuted for our parti-

cular form of worship.

This is Justin's first proof that

Christianity is alone true.

8. dWiov dWaxov] There seems
to be an especial reference here to

Egyptian cultus.

13. p.7] tovs avrovs] The use of

firj instead of ov in indirect quotation
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Kai KVL<ra<; /ecu ev ratals <rr€(f)dvov<; Kai 6vata<$ <f>epofiev.

3. ort yap ovv ra avra Trap 0I9 fiev deot, Trap ot? Se

Oripla, irap' oh Se lepela vevofjtta/jteva iarlv, a/cpificos

eTrlo-TacrOe.

5 25. I. Aevrepov 8' OTt etc ttcivtos yivovs av6pco7rcov

ot irdXat ae^ofievot Aiovvcrov top %e/jteXr)<; Kai
'

AtroXXcova

tov ArjTOiBrjv, ot St epcoras apcrevcov 6aa eirpa^av alamos

/ecu Xeyetv, /cat ot TIepa€<f>ovr]v /cat 'A(f>po$tTr)v, ra? &ta

rbv "ABcoviv otarprjdeiaas, wv Kai ra fjtvarrjpta ayere, rj

10 'Ao-/c\r)Trtbv 7) Tiva t&v aXXcov ovo/uta^ofievcov Oewv, Kaiirep

Oavdiov drretXov/utevov Bta *\rjaov Xpiarov tovtgov /xev

/eare(f)povijo-a/jL€V, 2. 0e<p Se tco dyevv^rcp Kai airaOei

eavrovs dv€07]Kafjtev, bv ovre eV 'AvTioirrjv Kai Ta? a\\a?

Oyao/w? ovSe iirl Tavv/Jt7]$7)v 8t olcrrpov eXrfXvOevat iretOo-

1 ev Ta0a?s Fabric Cleric Otto ev ypa<pa?s A Kriiger
|| 2 odv Otto ov A

Krtiger
|| 6 oi 7rd\cu Otto oi iraXatoi A

after verbs of saying and thinking is

common in late Greek.

1. iv tci0cus] This emendation
seems almost inevitable. Maran
urges the retention of ypcupcus,

which, he maintains, might mean
' statues,' though the parallels which
he quotes hardly prove his case. But,

whether the word could be so trans-

lated here, or would have to be

taken in its usual sense of 'pictures,

the preposition 4v seems very ob-

jectionable.

1. 6tl yap ovv] The MS reading

could give a conceivable sense, if

ov ra avra were taken together as

equivalent to ' different, various

things.'
1 But the emendation ovv is

a very slight alteration and greatly

improves the sentence. An alterna-

tive would he to omit ov altogether.

3. iepeia] ' victims.'

25. Secondly; in spite of the

danger of death we have turned
aside from your impure gods to the

unbegotten, impassible, pure God.

This is the second proof that
Christianity is alone true.

5. £k iravrbs ylvovs] Cf. c. 1.

8. ttepo-€<p6vr)v] There is no
reference here to the rape of

Proserpine by Pluto. The story

here alluded to, told by Apollo-
dorus, is that Aphrodite gave the
infant Adonis to Persephone to

keep in safety. She admired him
and refused to give him up. The
consequent dispute between the two
goddesses was appeased by Zeus,
who decided that Adonis should
remain for one-third of each year by
himself, and should spend the rest

of the year in equal portions with
Aphrodite and Persephone.

9. olcrTprjdeiaas] ' stung to mad-
ness.'' Olarpos literally = "gadfly.''

\i. ay€vvr)T({), dwadei] As Otto
remarks, the former epithet is to

be contrasted with rbv ^e^X-rjs and
rbv ArjToWrjv, the latter with rets

oloTprjdeiaas.

13. eavToi/s &ved.~\ Cf. c. 14, 1.
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fieOa, ov&e Xvdrjvac ftorjdeias rv^ovra Sid @eTt8o? vtto rov

i/caTOPTd-xeipos iiceivov, ovSe fiepifJivSyvra Sua rovro rov t?}?

%ertSo^ 'A^tWe'a Bid rrjv iraWa/ciBa JSpLcrrjt&a oXeaai

ttoXXou? rwv 'QWrjvcov. 3- Kai T0^9 TreiOofjLevovs eXe-

ov/xev tovs Se tovtcov alrlovs Sai/jbova? yvaypi^o/xev. 5

26. I. Tplrov 8' on Kai /jL€Ta TTjv dveXevaiv rov

Xpicrrov eh ovpavbv 7rpoe/3dWovro 01 Baipboves dv6pd>rrov<;

Tivas \eyovra<s eavrovs elvat #eov?, ol ov fxovov ov/c

iSidi^Orjaav v<p v/jlcov, dWa /cat tl/jlwv Karr]^cd)07)crav'

2. ~ijj,(i)i'a fiev riva ^a/juapea, rov diro Kcofir}^ Xeyo/jLevr/s 10

Ylttojv, o? iirl KXavBiov Y^aio-apos Bid rrjs rcov evepyovv-

rcov Sai/jLovcov Te'xyys BwdpLets 7rotrjaa<; /nayi/cds iv rfj

TroXet v/jicov ^aatXlBt 'Voo/ir) debs ivofilaOr] teal dvBpidvri

C <xv£\ev(nv tov X9l0
"
r°v A avd\-q\piv tov Kvpiov Eus H E II 13 || 9 kol-

TTj^idbdrjaav A-q^nbd-qaav Eus || II Tittup Eus Tp'iTov A
[| 12 Troi-qcras /mayiKas

A fj.ayiKas iroi.iq<ras Eus || 13 (3a<Ti\L5i A tt} /3a<7tAi'5i Eus

1. tov exaTOVTaxei-pos] i.e.

Briareus.

2. fxepLfivuivTa ktX.] ' nor because

of this (i.e. of Thetis' assistance) was
anxious that Achilles should destroy

many of the Greeks? ~M.epifj.pu)VT<t

should be in the infinitive, but may
be considered to be influenced by
the preceding tux6j>tci. In any case

the grammar is slovenly. The
passage in Horn. //. ii 3, 4 runs

dX\' 5 ye (Zeus) /xepfiripi^e /cara

(ppeva ws 'Axikya
Tip.i)creC oXe'aai 5e 7roX^as 4irl

vqvcrlv 'A%aicDi/.

Hence Ashton proffers the emen-
dation here ov5e /xept/xvCivTa Tifxi^craL

tov r. 0. 'Ax- xal 5id kt\. Certainly

the MS text appears suspicious
;

but 81a tovto should probably be
retained.

5. yvupifafiev]
' we recognized

26. Thirdly ; the demons have
inspired men ivho claim to be gods ;

theirfollowers are called ' Christians'

;

and perhaps it is through them that

the slanders against us arise. And

yet you do not punish them for their

doctrines.

The third proof that Christianity

is true is that those who at the

demons' bidding corrupt Christianity

are not punished for their doctrines

(whilst true Christians are) ; there-

fore plainly the demons, the enemies
of truth, are the authors of the
persecutions.

The following passage is quoted
by Eus. H. E. ii 13.

11. YlttQjv'] The name was Gitta
or Gittae, not far from Flavia Nea-
polis, Justin's own birthplace.

—

Simon appears to have come for-

ward, in Claudius' reign, as a
magician, and to have propounded
a system mixed up of Jewish and
Syro-Babylonian elements; he ap-
parently represented himself as a
kind of emanation of the deity,

and may have been honoured (in

Samaria, if nowhere else) as an em-
bodiment of God's highest power.
A woman named Helena appeared
in his system as the world-creating
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irap vficov &><? #eo? TeTL/urjrai, o? avBptas dveytfyeprat iv

tc5 Ttfiepi 7rora/nw fiera^v rcov 8vo yetyvpwv, e^cov eiri-

ypacj>r)v pcofJLa'ircrjv Tavrrjv SIMONI DEO SANCTO.
3. teal a^ehov iravres fiev la/uLapeis, oXiyou Be /ecu ev

5 aWois e0veo~iv, C09 tov 7rpcoTov Oebv itcelvov 6/jLo\oyovvT€<;

TTpocricvvovGL' Kcu RXevrjv tivcl, rrjv 7repivoarrjaaaav

avrcp tear e/cetvo tov icaipov, irporepov eirl reyovs ara-

Oelaav, ttjv vtt avrov evvoiav irpcorrjv yevofievyv Xeyovai.

4. NievavBpov Be tivcl, /cal avrov ^afxapea, tov airo /cdo/j,r)<?

10 Ka7T7ra^eTata?, yevo/xevov fiaOrjrrjv tov St/zawos, evepyrj-

Oevra /cal avrov vtto twv Batfiovicov /cal ev AvrLo^ela

1 6$ dvdpias aveyrjyeprai A desunt ap Eus
|| 3 Simoni Deo Sancto

(8-jrep iarlv Ht/xwvi 0ey aylip) Eus ai/Auvi 8e£ ffdyKTcp A
|| 4 iravres fxiv A

fxiv wavres Eus || 6 irepi.vocrT'qo'aoav A o~vfxirepivoo~Trio~acav Eus
|| 7 ara-

d&aav A iv Tupy ttjs Qoiviicqs add Eus || 8 vir avrov tvv. irpwr. yev. A
dir' avrov irpib. £vv. Eus ||

10 ivepyrfdivra /cat (om avrov) A olarp-qdhra koi

avrov Eus HE ill 26

thought of God. But it is difficult

to know how far Simon's doctrines

and the history of his life have not

been elaborated and garnished by
the later heretics (there was a sect

of Simonians in Justin's time) and
by Catholics who treated Simon as

the first heresiarch. The account

in Acts viii 4 ft. seems to justify the

belief that there was at least some
tinge of rudimentary Gnosticism in

his system (especially verse 10). It

is not certain that Simon ever came
to Rome.

1 . iv t£ Ti/3epi kt\. ]
' In insula

Tiberina.'

3. Simoni Deo Sancto] Sub-
sequent authors, probably deriving

their information from Justin, men-
tion this statue, e.g. Iren. c. Haer.
i 23, Tert. Af>. 13, Augustin. de

JIacr. 1, and it is possible that

statues in Simon's honour may have

be< n 1 !<•< led at Samaria, and at

Rome. This would not be singular,

for Lueian describes extravagant

honours that were paid to a similar

charlatan called Alexander. But it

is, at the least, a curious coincidence

that in the island of the Tiber was
found the base of a statue inscribed

Semoni Sanco Deo Fidio. Such
dedications to the Sabine god Semo
Sanctis have been found elsewhere.

And it is possible that Justin was
deceived by such an inscription,

and read it as a dedication Simoni
Sancto Deo Filio. The ignorance

of Latin on his part, which is thus

supposed, would not be at all in-

credible. But we need not therefore

doubt Justin's accuracy in respect

of the honours paid to Simon at

Samaria.

7. iwi riyovs c] According to

Eusebius, she had been a prostitute

at Tyre.

8. Hvvoiav] ' thought ' or ' con-

ception?

9. Mivavdpov] A follower of

Simon, he baptized 111 his own
name, professing to confer a resur-

rection to eternal life and youth.

10. ivepyr)0. k.~\ Avrov is almost
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yevofxevov 7ro\\ov<; i^airaTrja-ai Bid fjLayuefjs re^vi)? olBa-

fiev, 09 teal rovs avra> eiroiievovs a>9 pa^Be diroOvyo-Koiev

€7T6L(T€' KOI VVV elai TLV6S CL7T 6K6LV0V TOVTO OpLO\oyOVl>T€<i.

5. M.aptelcova Be nva TIovtlkov, 09 Kal vvv €tl earl

BcBdo-tecov tovs TreidopLevovs, aXKov nvd vopu^eiv jiei^ova 5

rod Srj/jLCovpyov Qeov 09 Kara irav yevo<? dvOpa)7rcov Bia

T779 rcov BaipLovov avWrj^ectis 7roWou9 ireireuKe /3\ao~-\

(f>r)/j,ia<; Xeyetv teal dpvelaQai rov 7roir)Tr)v rovBe rod iravros

Qeov, aWov Be rtva, o>9 ovra jxei^ova, ra fjuei^ova irapa

tovtov 6/jLo\o<yelv TreTroiTjKevac. 6. iravres ol diro rov- 10

TCOV 6p/JL(O/jL6V0C, ft)9 €(f)7]/JL€V, ILpLCFTiaVol KoXoVVTCLl, OV TpO-

irov teal ol ov KOtvcovovvre^ roiv avrwv Boypudreov ev Tofc

(f>i\ocr6<f>oi<; to eTrifcarrjyopovpuevov ovofia T779 (piXoaofaas

2 u>s fj.r]8t A cl>s ixt] Eus
|| 3 el<xl rives A rivts elaiv Eus || 6 6s

Kara irav A 5s Kal /card irav Eus H E IV 1 1
|| 7 iriireiKe {SXaaQ-qfxa

Eus ireirolriKe /3\ao~<pr]p.ias A
|| 9 6(6v A irartpa elvai rov xPL<TT°v

Eus || ra fieifova A om Eus || 10 irdvres ol A Kal irdvres ol Eus
||

11 £<pr)/JL€v A f<pap.ev Eus || 12 iv rots (pi\o<r6<pois Otto iv om A || 13 to iiri-

Karrjyopov/xevov A to eirucaXoijfxevov Otto 8v rpoirov Kal ov kolvQv ovruv

doyfA&Twv rots 0tXo<r60ois rb iiri.Ka\oijfJLevov ovofxa rrjs (pi\ocro<f>Las Koivbv iariv

Eus Krtiger

unavoidably necessary after Kal, bracket him with other heresi-

and is supported by the reading archs.

in Eusebius. 7. avWrj^eus] ' assistance.''

3. bp.o\oyovvres\ '
professing.' 11. ws e<pr//j,ev] c. 7, 3.

4. 'MapKiuva'] Also governed id. 8v rpoirov ol] 'even as those

by irpoef3a\\oi>To. Marcion's system philosophers (accepting Otto's in-

conceived of two gods; one, the sertion of iv) zvho do not share the

demiurge, was the God of the O.T., same views are yet all called by one
which Marcion rejected together common name.' Otto, following

with all Judaism : the other was Eusebius, alters iiriKarrjy. to iiri-

the First God, who was found in KaXov/xevov, regarding the former
the N.T., especially in the Pauline word as being inserted from c. 7,

writings. where, in his opinion, it means
Cramer (Theol. Stud.) believes ' adduced as an accusation.' But

this passage and c. 58 to be later the word can mean, and normally
insertions: this one, he says, breaks does mean, simply 'predicated of
the connexion, and Marcion did somebody or something.' The Euse-
not call himself a god, as did Simon bian version of this passage is

and Menander. But such a theory certainly more fluent, and may be
is doubtful. Justin would not be correct. But it looks rather like a
unlikely to take a chance of at- correction of an already corrupted
tacking Marcion, nor reluctant to text.
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koivov eyovcrw. J. el Be /ecu ra Bvcrcfrrj/uLct, e/celva puvOo-

\o<yov/jL€va epya irpdrrovat, \v)(via^ fjuev dvarpoirrjv /ecu

t<x? dveBrjv {iii~€i<; teal dv6pa>irelwv aapiewv fiopds, ov yivd>-

ar/eopuev a\\' on fir} Biwkovtcu pLrjBe (frovevovrcu vejS vfMO)v,

5 kclv Bid ra Boy/jiara, €7rcardjne6a. 8. eari he r/puv zeal

crvvrayfjia Kara iraacav twv yeyevrj/ubevcov alpeaecov crvv-

reraypbevov, c6 el /3ovXeo~0e evrvyelv, Bcoaofiev.

27. I.
f

H//,e?9 Be, Xvcl fiijBev dBi/ecopiev firjBe daefico-

pev, e/eriOevcu zeal rd yevvoopeva irovrjpwv elvai BeBc-

io BdypueOa' Trpcorov /xev, ore tovs iravra^ cr^eBov opwp,ev eiri

iropveta irpodyovras, ov povov t«? teopas dXXa /ecu tovs

apo-evas, teal bv rpoirov Xeyovrcu oi iraXcuoi dyeXa? (3oa)V

6 ovvrerayixhov A om Eus || 8 fiyb'ev abucCofiev Stephan Otto fxrjdfra

>

i. ra 5v<r<prma] especially pro-

miscuity and cannibalism. Avxvias
avarpoirrfv refers to the scandal that,

at Christian meetings, a dog was
tied to the lamp and excited. The
lamp being thus overturned and
extinguished, chance concubinage
ensued. Cf. Min. Feb Oclau.p. 87.

3. avtdTjv] 'promiscuously, zvi/h-

out restraint.
'

4. 6tl /xr)] for 6tl ov. Cf. c 24,

2, ii 8 (3), 2.

5. k8li> dia t. 5.]
l at least for

their opinions? i.e. if they are

punished at all, it is for their crimes.

Christians alone are punished for

their opinions. On kSlv cf. c. 12,

3 note.

6. aui>Tay/j.a] This work was
probably known to Irenaeus. It

is now lost.

7. 4vtvx&v] * read' as in c. 14,

1.

27. We prohibit the exposure

of children ; ( 1) because such children

are taken for vile uses, such as

are practised commonly and openly

among you, and even under the

sanction of religion; whilst you

falsely accuse us of practising them
in secret.

Justin does not make clear the

connexion of cc. 27— 29 with the

preceding arguments. Possibly he
inserted this point with regard to

the exposure of children r because

it seemed to him important, without

making any definite attempt to con-

nect it with his general argument.
But the point strengthens his

argument for the unique truth of

Christianity, by showing the moral
purity of Christian practice in one
notable example.
The exposure of children is de-

nounced by many Church writers.

Emperors like Trajan, Pius, Septi-

mius Severus, tried to diminish this

and similar evils, and to provide

for the education of poor children.

Constantine promulgated in a.d. 315
a law to restrain the practice in

Italy.

9. irovrip&v thai] Cf. Didaclie

ii ov <f)OV€vo~€LS t^kvov iv (pdopq. ov8£

yevvr)Q£vTa aironTeuels.

11. irpodyovras] Intransitive,

'growing up?
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17 alycov r) nrpofidToov Tpefyetv r) lttttcov <f>op/3d8cov, ovtcos

vvv teal iralhas et? to ala^P^ ^pijaOat /ulovov teal o/Wgj?

OrjXeicov teal dvSpoyvvcov teal apprjTOTTOLGov 7r\r)0os tcard

irav eOvos eirl tovtov rod dyovs earrjtce. 2. teal tovtcov

puioOovs teal elo-(f)opd<; teal reXr] Xctfiftdvere Seov i/cKoyjrac 5

utto t?}? bjJLerepas oltcovpevrjs. 3. teal tcov tovtols XP 00 '

puevcov Tt? 7rpo? rfj dOeqp teal daeftel teal atcparel pLitjet, el

rvyoi) retcv(p rj avyyevel r) dSe\(f)a) piyvvTai. 4. ol Se

teal rd eavTwv retcva teal t«? opofyyovs irpoaywyevovTai,

teal (fravepcos eh tctvai&lav diroKoirrovral Tive<? teal eh 10

purfrepa Oeoov rd pvcrTrjpia ava(f>epovo~c, teal irapd iravrl

twv voput^opuevodv Trap vpulv Oecov 8(f)L<; <tv/jl/3o\ov pueya

teal pvarrjpiov dvaypdfyerai* 5- KaL Ta <f>avepa>s vpulv

irpaTTopueva teal TLpLW^eva go? dvarerpapLpuevov teal ov

irapovros (pwros OeLov r)pblv irpoaypd^ere' oirep airr/Way- 15

puevois t)imv rov irpdrreiv tl tovtcov ov /3\a{3rfv (f>epec, dWd
toU irpaTTOVcn teal yjrevSo/jLapTvpovo-i pudWov.

28. I. Hap* rjpicv piev yap 6 dpxrjyeTrjs tojv teatewv

1 1 7rapd iravTi r. vo/x. trap vfi. deQiv Sylburg irapa iravTL r. vo/m. Trap' vjm.

6e$ A

I. <pop(3d8o}i'] ''grazing with the brackets delov, and it certainly

herd.'' seems out of place and unnecessary,

ib. ovtojs v. k. waldas] rpecpeadac if the phrase goes with t)/jliu irpoa-

understood. ypa<p. It is possible however that

4. eirl to6tov rod dyovs] ' with a the clause ws... delov ought to go
view to this abomination.' with Trparr. k. ti/j.<j)/jl. and that the

5. /xicrdotjs} Cf. Suet. Calig. 40. sense is that the heathen commit
These were abolished by Justinian. these sins openly, because the

9. irpoayajyevovTai} '
prostitute.'' Divine light (i.e. of the Spirit) is

10. els KLvcublav ktX.] Referring perverted and absent in them. In
to the worship of the Asiatic mother that case there would be a sarcastic

of the gods and the eunuch priests play upon words in avareTpaix/xevov,

of that cult. which bears an allusion to the charge
12. 6(f>Ls] This hint is taken up made against the Christians of

in the next chapter. The snake \v\vlas dvarpowr) (26, 7). The
played a prominent part in pagan- Christians are charged with over-

ism, as the familiar genius of heroes turning the material lamp for

and demigods, as the guardian of purposes of sin ; but the heathen
shrines, and in connexion with the sin openly, because the spiritual

cult of the dead. light is overturned in their case.

15. <pwTos delov] Pautigny 28. The snake which you rever-
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Bat/xovcov o<£t9 KaXelrai kcl\ aaravas teal 8id/3o\o<?, d>9

/cat e/c Toov 7]jxerep(Ov avyypap^jxaTcov epevvr)aavTe<$ fiadelv

BvvaaOe' bv el? to irvp TreiAfyOrjaecrdaL fiera tt)<; avrov

(TTpaTLCLS KCtl TCOV 67T0[JL€VU>V avOpC07TCOV KO\aO~0r)<TO/J,€VOV<;

5 tov dirkpavTOv aloova, irpoep^r^waev 6 XpHTTos. 2. /cal

<ydp r) iTTLfJiOvr) tov /jLr}8e7rco tovto irpd^au rbv Oebv Bid

to dvOpwiTivov yevos yeyevr\Tai % TTpoyivoicncei yap Tivas i/c

fjL€Tavola<; awOi'jaeorOai fxehXovTa^ icai Ttva? firjBeirw tacos

yevwqOevTas. 3. /cal Tr)v dp^rjv voepbv Ka\ Bvvdfxevov

10 alpelaOat TaXrjOrj /cat ev TTpaTTeiv to yevo<$ to dvQpwirivov

7T€7roL7)K€V, coaT dvaiTo\byr)TOV elvai tols irdo'iv dvOpocnrous

irapd T(p 6eu)' Xoyi/col yap koX OecoprjTLfcoi yeyevrjvTai.

4. el Si Tc<i dirLcrTeZ fieXecv tovtojv too Oeoj, rj /jurj elvai

avrbv Sid Te^pr)*; o/jboXoyrjaet,, rj ovTa yaipeiv icaic'ia (pijcrec

JSV ^Oa> ioiKOTa pueveiv, icai firj&ev elvai dpeTrjv /jbrjSe tcaiciav,

86 £t) Be fxovov tovs dvOpooTTovs r) dyaOd r) icaicd TavTa

r)yelcr6ai' lyrrep pueyiaTr} dcrefieia koX dSi/cua eaTi.

ence is with us the leader of the evil idea recurs in ii 6 (7).

demons, who shall be punished eter- 9. ttju dpxvv ] ' originally.'' The
nally. This event is postponed at same notion as in c. 10, 4.

present so as to give man a chance of 10. ev irp&TTeiv] may mean, as

repentance; for %ve have reason and Otto takes it, ' to act rightly,'' or

intelligence and therefore no excuse ' to fare well,'' koX having the sense

for sin. To deny that God caresfor of ''and so.
1

man is equivalent to denying His II. ai>a7ro\6yr]TOi'~\ Cf. Rom. i

existence, His character, or His 20, 21. For the construction cf.

nature, and removes any absolute- c. 3, 5.

ness of distinction between good and 12. Xoyixoi, OeuprjTiKol] 'capable

evil. of exercising reason and intelligence.
1

1. #0is] Cf. Revel, xii 9 6 13. ntXetv tout wis] i.e. tQiv

dpu.K(i)v 6 fxtyas, 6 o<f>is 6 dpxouos 6 dvdpibircju.

KaXov/xevos Ai&fioXos /cat 6 Zaravas. ib. i) /jltj elvai kt\.] The apo-
ib. xx. 2; Genes, iii 1. The first dosis begins at# ' If he denies God's

trace of an explicit identification of care for men, either he will by some
Satan with the Serpent of the Fall artifice deny His existence, or, while
narrative is found in Wisd. ii 24. allowing His existence, he will assert

2. rjfxeT^pojv] i.e. Christian. that He rejoices in evil, or that JIr

4. KoXaadrjoo/xe'vovs] A not un- remains unmoved like a stone, and
common constructio ad sensuin. etc

1

5. irpoe/xrjvvoev] Cf. Matt, xxv 15. fi-qbtv elvai kt\.] This is

41. the Sophistic view, which Socrates
(). 77 iirip.ovq ktX.] The same and Plato attacked. Justin main-
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29. I. K<zt irdXtv, fir) tqjv eKreOevrwv T£? fir) ava-

\r)(f)0el<s OavarayOr, koX wfxev dvBpo(j)ovoL' dXX r) rrjv

dp%r)v ovk eyafiovfiev el firj iirl iraihcov dvarpofyff, r) irapai-

Tovfievoi to yrjfiaaOai reXeov ivefcparevofieOa. 2. /cat

7/877 Tt? T(5l> r)fl€T6pC0V, V7T€p TOV 7r€L(TCU Vfld<; OTl OVK eCTTLV 5

rjfiiv fivarrjpiov r) dveBrjv fiii;i<>, fBtfiXihiov dveSco/cev iv

^KXe^avhpeia QrjXiKi rjyefiovevovri dfjcajv eirirpe^ai carpal

tol/? Sc&vfiovs avrov dcfyeXelv avev yap rrjs rod r)ye/n6vo<;

€7riTp07rrj<; tovto Trpdrrecv direipr)a6aL ol iicel larpol eXe-

yov. 3. real fir)S6Xco<; fiovXijOevros <£>7]Xi/co^ viroypd- 10

^rai, i(f> eavrov \ieiva<$ 6 veavlaKos r)pK6a0rj rfj eavrov

/cat tgov ofioyvcofiovcov avvecSrjo-et. 4- 0VK citottov he

€7rifivrjadr)vaL iv tovtois r)yr)crdfie0a koX
'

Avrivoov rov

vvv yeyevrj/ievov, ov /cat irdvT6<s go? Oeov hid <p6j3ov

4 iveKpa.Tev6jj.eda Otto eveyKparevd/meda A || 7 Qr/Xiia {infr $tjXikos)

Sylburg ^LXrjKi (^iX^/cos) A || 13 7]yq<xd[xeda A -rjyovfxeda Eus H E IV 8
|j

14 yeyeu r)fxiuov A yevop.evov Eus ||
5td <po(3ov A did <po(3ov Eus Otto

tains that to deny God's interest in and Domitian.

human affairs removes the only 10. viroypd\pai] ' to subscribe?

absolute sanction for the distinction i.e. to approve the request by his

between good and evil. signature.

29. We do not expose children 11. 7}pKe<rdr] ktX.] 'was satisfied

(2) for fear they may consequently with the testimony of his own con-

die. In fact', we marry to bring up science and that of his fellow -

children, or we do not marry and believers.^

are continent. Contrast with our 13. 'Avnvdov] was a favourite of

purity your deification of the profit- Hadrian, drowned in the Nile a.d.

gate Antinous. 130 (vvv). Hadrian deified him.
The first reason for not exposing 14. did <pbfiov] Eusebius' read-

children was given in c. 27. ing, did <p6(3ov, is supported by
6. 17 dvidrjv yiu£is] Cf. c. 26, 7. Athanas. c. Gent. 9, who says men
ib. fiiftKLSiov dvidajKev] libellum honour Antinous did <f>6dov rov

obtulit (Olto). irpoardZavTos. Athenagoras how-
7. QrjXiKi] Felix was Praefectus ever (Leg. 30, addressed to Aurelius

Augustalis in Egypt. A papyrus and Commodus) says it was done
records one C. Munatius Felix as <pi\avdpo)ir'iq. tQv v/mertpuv wpoyovuv.
prefect of Egypt in a.d. 148— 154. The difference of reading here is

For the bearing of this fact on the not important, but did <t>6fiov can
date of the Apology, see Introd. stand as = 'with fear? i.e. 'they

p. 1. feared and reverenced"
1 Antinous.

9. eTriTpoirrjs] 'permission? Cas- Cf. di aidovs 'respectfully.'' After
tration was forbidden by Roman all, too, it would not be specially

law in the times of Nerva, Hadrian, to Justin's purpose to assert that
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aefieuv oop/H7jPTO, i7TMTTd/j,evoi tls re r\v zeal iroOev vir-

rjpxev.

30. I.
f/

07ro)9 Be fir) rt? elirr) dvTtTL0e\s r)fxlv, tl

KG)\V€L KOL TOV TTap Tj/JLCV \ey6/J,6VOV XpiCTTOV, CLV0pWJTOV

5 ef avOpooircov ovtcl, /Mayi/cr} re^vrj a? Xeyo/mev SiW/xet?

7r67TOL7}K6Vai KOL 86^ai Bid TOVTO VtOV 060V elvCLl, T7]V CLTTO-

Bei^tv rjBrj 7roi7]o-6/jL60a, ov tois Xeyovac irLcrTevovre^, dXXa

Tot? 7rpocf)T)Tevov<Ti irplv r) yeveaOai tear dvdyfcrjv irei06-

/jLevoi/Eid to /ecu oyjrei &>9 7rpoe(j)r)T€v0r) opdv yevo/jueva Kai

io yuvofieva' r/irep /JLeyiarr) teal aX^Oeardrri diroBet^i^ Kai

V/jLLV, &)? VO/jLl£o/jL6V, <§>avr\aeTai.

31. I.
y

'Av0po)7roL ovv rive? ev 'IoucWot? yeyevrjvrai

Oeov 7rpocf)r)TaL, cV dov to 7rpo(f>r)TL/cdv irvevfia irpoeKrjpv^e

tcl yevrjaea0aL /uueXXovTa irpiv r) yeveo~0ai' teal tovtcop ol

15 ev 'lovBalois KCLTa tcaipovs yevofievoi ftacnXels Ta? Trpocf)?]-

T€ia<>, &>? eXe^jdrjaav 6Ve 7rpoe(f)r)T€vovTo, t{j IBLq clvtoov

efipatBi <fxovjj ev fiiftXiois vtt avTcov toov 7rpo(f)r)Tcbv o~vv-

T€TayfJLeva<; KTOjfievoi irepielirov. 2. ore Be TLToXe/jualo^,

3 ct-n-rj Otto om A

Antinous was reverenced only out it was possible to retort that miracu-

of fear of Hadrian. lous works could be the product of

i. tLs re rjv] So Athanas. loc. magic; but true prophecy was
cit. ei'Sores dvOpuirov Kai dvdpunrov admitted by the pagans to be a

ov aefivov d\\' daeXyeias Z/xirXeu). sure sign of Divine inspiration.

30. You may say that Christ 31. A short sketch of Hebrezv

luas a mere man, and a magician, prophecy and of the LXX transla-

but the argumentfrom prophecy will lion. In these prophecies are plain

disprove that theory. foretellings of Christ's life and of
Here Justin passes to the second the Christian Church's expansion.

subject announced in c. 23, viz. 18. Treptdirou] ' treated'with great

that Christ Jesus is the Son of God. heed,' from irepLiiroi.

7. rots Xtyovoi] i.e. not trusting id. llroXeyucuos] Ptolemy Phila-

to those who tell about Christ delphus n.c. 285— 247. Theinsertion
Himself. of Herod's name is a plain anach ion -

8. rots irpocprjTeuovai.] This is ism. Attempts have been made to

the argument from prophecy in the exempt Justin from the charge of

most literal sense, which points to error by altering the text, or by'

the correspondence between fore- treating 'llpu)5r) and ']\pu)Sr}s as the

east and event. Note that Justin glosses of an ignorant annotator (in

dots not refer to Christ's miracles which case 6 (iaaiXebs would be the

as a proof of His Divinity, because high-priest) ; it has also been su<;-
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6 AlyvrrTLcov ftaaiXevs, /3if3\to0r]Kr}v KareaKeva^e Kal ra

ttolvtcov dvdpwTTCov o-yyypd/jL/jLara avvdyeiv €7retpd0rj
f
irvOo-

IA6VOS KCU 7T€pl TO)V 7TpO(f)7)T€l,a)V TOVTMV, 7T/90Cre7re///\^e T&>

t6)v 'lovBatcov rore (SacrtXevovTi UpcoBrj d£iwv hiairefK^-

6y)vai avrcp ra<? 0l/3\ov<; toou Trpocbrjreccov. 3. /ecu 5

fA€v flaatXevs 'Hpco&rjs rfj irpoeiprifxevr) eftpatSi civtwv

(fxvvrj yeypafjLpbevas BtaTre/jL-^raro. 4. eTreiSr) Be ovk r)v

<yi>a)pi/jLCt rd iv ai/rals yeypafi/Jbeva tois AlyvirTLOts, ird\iv

avrov rjjjicocre Tre/^yjra^ rovs pLera[3a\ovvTas avrds et'9 rr)v

eXXdSa (fxovrjv dvOpcoTrovs diroaTelXai. 5- KCL1, tovtov 10

yevofxevov efxeuvav al /3t/3\cu Kal irap AiyvTrrlois ^XP L

rod Sevpo, teal iravra^ov irapa irdaiv elcnv \0v8a101s, ol

Kal dvayivdxrKovres ov avvidai rd elprj/uueva, dXX* iydpovs

rfpid^ Kal TrdXefAiovs r)yovvrai, o//.cu'a)? vpuv dvaipovvres

Kal KoXd^ovres rjfA&s oTTorav Svvcoprao, go? Kal ireKrOrjvai, 15

SvvacrOe. 6. Kal yap ev too vvv yeyevrj/bievep lovhalKco

7ro\i/jLQ) Ba^&)^e/5a?, t?}? 'lovSalcov diroardaea)^ dp^rj-

76x779, mpKTTiavov? /aovovs els TL/jLcoplas Betvds, el pur)

apvolvro Irjaovv rbv HLpiarrbv Kal /3\acr(f>r)fioL€v, eKeXevev

dirdyeaOai. 7. iv Br) rats twv irpo^rwv ^l^Xol^ evpo- 20

/lev 7rpoK7]pv(ra6fjL6vov irapayivopuevov, yevvco/juevov Bid irap-

devov, Kal dvBpovpLevov, Kal Oepairevovra iracrav vocrov Kal

16 yeyevqp.^^ A yevopiivip Eus H E IV 8 || 17 Bapx^x^as Eus Bap-

Xoxf/3aj A || 20 air&ye&dai A dyeadat Eus

gested that Justin has confused 17. BapxwX^°is] The revolt of
Ptolemy's foundation of the library Barcochba took place A. D. 132-135.
with Cleopatra's restoration of it Justin's use of vvv is quite loose,

in the Serapeum. Perhaps it is C(. 29, 4 'Avtivoov tov vvv yeyevrj-

most simple to suppose Justin to be ll£vov, and 42, 4 6 nad' tj/xcls 'Itjcous

guilty either of ignorance or of a X/)tcrr6$ aravpudels, 63, 10 vvv

lapse of memory. Justin's account tLvdpuiros yevofievos.

of the LXX translation (excluding 20. evpo/xev] ' we have found.''

the reference to Heiod) seems based The aorist is not easy to account for.

upon the well-known story of 21. TrpoKTjpvcrao/xevov ira.payi.v6-

Aristeas, though he does not men- /xevov] '•foretold as coming.'
tion the romantic and miraculous 22. depairevovra ktX.] Cf. Matt*
details which formed part of the iv 23; ix 35 ; x 1.

usual versiom

B. A
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irdaav fiaXaKiav Kal veKpovs dveyelpovra, Kal <f)6ovov-

,/nevov Kal dyvoov/JLevov teal crravpov/juevov 'Irjaovv rov

rifierepov Xpiarov, Kal airoOvrjo-fcovra Kal dveyeipoyuevov

Kal els ovpavovs avepyppevov, Kal vlov Oeov ovra Kal

5 k€kXt]/jl6vov, Kal rivas Trefjurofxevov; vir avrov els ttclv

yevos dv6pu)TTwv Krjpv^ovras ravra, Kal rov<; ii; idvwv

dvOpooTTOWs /xdWov avT(p iriGTeveiv. 8. 7rpoe<pr)T€h07j

Be, irplv r) (fravrjvai avrov, erect irore fiev TrevraKLa^iXioL^,

irore he rpiayiXioLS, irore he hia^iXioLs, Kal irdXcv yCxiois

to Kal aXXore OKraKOcrtois' Kara yap ids htaho^ds rcov

yevwv erepoi Kai erepoi eyevovro 7rpo(f>t}raL.

32. I. Moovarjs fiev ovv, irpwros rci)v irpoc^rjroov yevo-

jxevos, elirev avroXe^el ovrcos' Ovk iKkeiyjrei apyoyv ei;

'lovha ovhe rjyovfxevos €K rcov /nrjpoov avrov, ecos dv eXdrj oj

15 diroKetrai' Kal avros eatat irpoahoKia eOvwv, heafxevwv

irpos ctfjiTreXov rov irooXov avrov, irXvvwv ev alfiari ara-

(f>vXr}$ rr)v aroXrjv avrov. 2. v/xerepov ovv earcv aKpifioZs

e^erdaac Kal fxaBelv, fie^pc rivos >)v dp^cov Kal fiacrcXevs

ev 'lovhalots Xhtos avroov p<e\pi rrjs (^avepcoaews lrjaov

20 Xptcrov, rov rjixerepov hihaaKaXov Kal roov dyvoov\xevwv

irpo^rjreicdv e^rjyrjrov, 00s irpoeppeOr) viro tov Qelov dyiov

irpocfyrjrtKOV irvev/xaro^ hid rov Moovaeoos fir) eKXet/^rtiv

12 Miovarjs edd Miocrrjs A (et infr) || 14 $ airdxeiTai edd 6 airbxeiTai A

7. ixaWov avTif) marevens] ' more,' 13. avroXe^ei] ' in express terms. 7

i.e. than the Jews. The quotation is from Gen. xlix

<S. treat irore fiev /ct\. ] The 10, [I.

dates are obviously intended to he 14. <I> cnrdKeiTat] sc. t6 fiaalXeiou,

merely approximate. The earliest as Justin subsequently explains,

may be intended for Moses (whom Cf. Tryph. 120, where he insists

Justin calls the first of the prophets that this is the correct reading, as

in c. 32, 1) or Adam. It is not opposed to the normal LXX text

worth while to attempt to fix the to, dwoK ft/jL^va avr<2.

reference of the later dates to any 19 ^XPL TV* <t>cv.] Justin traces

particular prophets. a providential connexion between
10. Kara yap Tas 5ia8.] ' in sue- the subjugation ol Judaea and the

cessive generations.' birth of Christ, and similarlybetween
32. U.V. passages prophetic of the crucifixion of Christ and the

ChHst. fall of the Jewish state.
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1

apyovra dirb 'lovBaloov, e&)9 av eXdrj a> airoKetrai to

fiacriXeLov. 3. 'lovBas 7«p Trpoirdrayp 'lovBaioov, dcf)'

ov teal to 'lovBalot KaXelaQai ia^/caac Kal vfiels pueTa

T7]v yevofxevrjv avTov (pavepcoacv Kal \0vBa1wv efiaatXev-

craT€ Kal Trjs e/ceivcov rrdaris 7779 i/cpciTijcraTe. 4. to Be 5

Auto? eaTai irpoaBoKia eOvoov /jltjvvtlkov r)v otl i/c irdv-

tcov toqv eOvwv TrpoaBo/ajaovacv clvtov irdXiv Trapayevr}a6-

jjbevov, oirep 6\jrec vpdv irdpeaTiv Ihelv Kal epyco ireia6r\vai'

€/c irdvrwv yap yevcov dvOpdnrcov TrpoaBoKajac tov ev

JovBala cTTavpooOivTa, fied* bv evOvs BoptaXooTOS vplv rj 10

yrj 'lovBaucov irapehoOr). 5. to Be Aea/xevcov 777)09 apu-

ireXov tov irooXov avTov Kal TrXvvoyv ttjv aToXrjv avrov ev

aifACLTL crTa(f)v\r}<; avpb/3oXov BtjXcotlkov f)V tojv yevrjao-

jjievcov tw y^piGTO) Kal toov vif clvtov Trpa^Orjaop^evojv.

6. 7rc«)Xo9 yap Tt? ovov elcrTrjicei ev tlvl elaoBw Kcopur]^ 15

77-^09 dpireXov BeBe/jLevo<;, bv e/ceXevaev dyayelv avTOj TOTe

tou9 yva)pi/jlovs avrov, /cal d^Oevro^ e7ri/3d<; eKaQiae Kal

elcreXrjXvOev et9 rd 'lepoaoXvpua, evda to pueytarov lepov r/v

lovBaicov, (/</>' vfjLGov vaTepov KareaTpdcfir}' Kal puera

Tavra eaTavpoi)6rj, 07ro)9 to Xeiirov Trjq 7rpo(f>r]Teia<; crvvTe- 20

Xeadfj. 7. to yap TlXvvcov ttjv aroXrjv avrov ev aip^ari

<rra(bvXrj<; rrpoayyeXriKov r\v tov iradovs ov irda^eiv

e/xeXXe, oY alpLaros Ka0aipcov tol>9 iriarevovTa^ avrw.

8. tj yap KeKXr/pbevrf vtto tov Oeiov rrvevpuaToq Bid tov

Trpo(f>r]TOV aroXr) 01 7rto~TevovTe<; avrco elatv dvOpcoiroi, ev 25

0/9 OLKel to irapd tov Oeov aireppua, 6 X-0709. 9. to Be

eiprjfjbevov acpua rrj<; o~Tacf)vXrj<; crrj/juavTCKov tov eyeiv puev

15. wuiXos yap kt\.~\ The refer- gloss of Justin's, suggested to him
ence is plainly to Matt, xxi 1 ff., by the O. T. passage.

but the fact recorded in 7rp6s dfiireXou 20. to Xe?7ro^] Cf. 52, 2 ra
debtixtvos does not occur in the XeiirouTa.

canonical Gospels, nor does Justin 23. 8l' aifxaros kt\.] A reference

include this particular in Tryph. 53, to the atoning power of Christ's

where the same passage of Genesis death.
is similarly interpreted. The detail 26. rb airip^a, 6 \670s] Cf. I

may be traditional, or may be a John ii 14; iii 9.
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alfia tov <f)av7i<r6fjL€vov, a\\' ovk ef dvdpwireiov o irep/Maro?

aX)C 6K Oeiaq Bwdpuecos. IO. rj B e irpcorrj Bvva/xis puerd

tov iraiepa irdvTcov Kal BeairoTTjv 6ebv Kal vlbs 6 \0709

ecTTiv 0? riva Tpbirov aapKoiroirjOeis dvOpcoiros yeyovev, ev

5 tols e^rj<; ipovfxev. II. bv rpoirov yap to T779 dpurekov

al/xa ovk avOpcoTTOS ireiroLrjKev dW deos, ovtcos /ecu rovro

efxr/vvero ovk e'£ dvOpcoiretov aireppLaTos yevrjaeaOau to

alfia aU €/c 8vvdp,ea)<; Oeov, &)9 irpoecprjfAev. 12. Kal
f

Hcraia? Be, a\\o<; irpo^rjTT}^, tcl avra 81 aWcov ptfaecov

10 irpo(f>7]TevQ)v ovtcos elirev 'AvareXei aaTpov ef 'IaKoj/3, Kal

dvOos dva^areTai dirb 7779 pt&s 'leaaai' Kal eVt tov

fipayiova avrov eOvrj eXiriovcriv. 1 3. dcrrpov Be cfxDTet-

vbv dveietXe, Kal avOos dve$r\ dirb Trjs pL&s 'leaaau,

ovtos 6 X^>tcrT09, 14. 8ca yap irapdevov r?}? dirb tov

15 airepfiaTO^ 'Ia/CGo/3, tov yevopuevov iraTpbs 'lovBa, tov

BeBrjXcofievov '\0v8a1wv iraTpos, Bca Bvvdpecos Oeov dire-

Kvrj6r)' koX 'Iecrcrat irpoiraTcop fiev Kara to \bytov 7676-

vrjTai, tov Be 'Ia/ca)/3 koX tov 'lovBa /card yevovs BtaBo^v

f/09 virr)pyev.

20 33. I. Kal irakiv C09 avToXe^el Sta irapdevov puev

Te^drjabpievo^ Boa tov Haatov irpo€<f)r)Tev07], d/covo~aT€.

eXeyOrj Be ovtw \Bov rj irap6evo<; ev yaarpl etjei Kal

Te^erat vlbv, Kal epovatv eirl tw ovofxaTt avrov Me^' rjpicov

b debs. 2. d yap rjv diricria Kal dBvvara vopu^bpueva

25 irapd T0Z9 dv0pd)iroL<; yevrjaeaOau, Tavra b Oeb<; irpoepirjvvae

Bid tov irpocprjTLKOv TrvevpuaTOs pteXXeiv yiveaOai, iva orav

yevrjTai pr) dirtaTrjOf), dXX* Ik tov irpoecprjaOai iriaievOfj,

2. t? irpdjTr] oiVa/us] This is a 33. 0. T. prophecies of the

case of logical precedence. It is Virgin-Birth. The Virgin-Birth
unfair to read any Arian idea in it. explained and distinguished from
See Intro//., p. xxii. pagan myths.

10. avareXei kt\.] Cf. Numb. 22. Idov] Cf. Isa. vii 14; Matt.'

xxiv 17; Isa. xi 1, 10; li 5. i 23.

Justin has here contaminated a 26. tva 6rav kt\.] Cf. John
prophecy of Isaiah with a passage xiv 29 and above c. 12, 10.

from the Pentateuch.
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3. 07ro)9 he p>r\ rives, firj vorjcravres rr/v hehrj\cdp,evrjv rrpo-

<f>r/relav, ey/caXeacocnv tj/jllv airep eve/caXeaapbev tols iroirj-

ral<;, elirovaiv d(f>pohto~i(ov ydpiv ekrjXvOevai eVl yvval/cas

rov A/a, 8caaa<prjaaL rovs \6yov<? Treipaaopueda. 4. ro

ovv "\hov r) irapOevos iv yaarpl e%ei a^pbalveL ov avvov- 5

aiaa0elaav rrjv irapdevov avWa^elv el yap eavvovaidaOrj

V7TO OTOVOVV, OV/C €Tl T)V TTCLoQkvOS* dWci BvVdLLLS 060V

eireXuovaa ry irapoevcp eirecrKiaaev avrrjv, kcll /cvocpoprjaai

irapdevov ovaav TTeiroirjKe. 5- KaL ° diroara\e\s he

irpbs avrrjv rrjv irapdevov /car e/celvo rov tcaupov ayye\o<; 10

Seov evrjyyeXicraro avrrjv elircov 'Ihov avWrj^rj iv yaarpl

i/c irvevfiaros dyiov /cal re^rj vlov, /cal u/o? vyjriarov /c\rj6tj-

crerai, /cal /caXeaets to ovopa avrov '\rjaovv, avrbs yap

acoaec rov Xabv avrov drro rcov dfiaprtcov avrcov, <w? ol

aTro/xvrjpLovevaavres iravra rd irepl rov acorrjpo<; rjpLcov 15

Irjaov Xpiarov ihihafjav, 0I9 iiriaTevaafiev, iirechrj /cat Bid

'Hcraiou rov irpohehrjXco/juevov rb irpocjjrjrtKOv irvev/xa rovrov

yevvrjao/juevov, co? irpoeprjvvopev, ecf>rj. 6. rd irvevpua

ovv teal rrjv hvvap^iv rrjv irapa rov 6eov ovhev aXXo vorj-

aai Oepts rj rov \6yov, 09 /cal irpcororo/cos t&> dew io~rc, 20

Mcoi/ar}? irpohehrjX(op,evos irpotyrjrrjs ifxrjvvae* /cal rovro

1 6iru)S 5Z /xrj rives Thirlb al 07ro;s 5^ rives A
|| 4 ireipa.o~bfji.eda Otto

ireipa.crwiJ.eda A || 17 rovrov yevvqaofxevov A rovro yevrjab/xevov Otto
||

21 Mwucnjs 6 irpodedriXto/jLe'vos edd (Mwcr^s 6 ir. A) ws Mwii^s 6 7rpo5. Otto

us 'Hcratas 6 irpob. Grab al

6. crv\\a(3eiv] A technical word reference to the Protevangel. ix 14,

for ' to conceive? where a similar combination isgiven.

8. eirecrKiacrev'] Cf. Luke i 35. 18. yevvyo-op.evov'] used in the

[i. evrjyyeXiaaro avrrjv'] The passive sense. Liddell and Scott

dative of the person preached to is refer to a parallel in Diod. xix 2

found in classical Greek ; the accu- irepl rov yevvrjcro/n^vov fipetpovs.

sative is common in the N. T., e.g. ib. rb irvev/j.a] Justin does not

Luke iii 18; Acts viii 25, and the clearly discriminate between the

passive, meaning l
to have the Gospel irvevjxa and the Xbyos. See Zntrod.,

preached to one? occurs in Matt, xi p. xxviii.

5; Heb. iv 2, 6. 20. irpurbroKos] See above c. 23.

id. Ibov crvWrixpr}] Cf. Luke i 21. Mwi/o-^s] If this reading is

31, 32 ; Matt, i 20, 21. There is kept, the infinitive elvai must be
possibly, but not necessarily, a understood with dtpus indeclinable.
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eXOov €7rl ttjv irapOevov Kal eiriGKidcrav ov Bia, <rvvov<Tia<$

dXXa Bia Bwd/jLeco? iyKVfiova Karearrjae. 7* T0 ^e

*J?7o-oi)?, ovofia rfj efipa'iBi (jxovfj, acorrjp rfj €XXt)vlBl Bta-

\e/cT(p BrjXot. 8. 66ev Kal o ayyeXos irpos ttjv irap-

5 Oevov elire' Kal KaXecreus to ovo/jlcl avTov 'lrjcrovv avTo?

yap crcocret tov Xaov avTov oltto twv dfiapTiwv avTOiv.

9. otl Be ovBevl aXXa) 6eo<popovvTai 01 irpo<f>r]TevovTe<z ei

fjur) \6y(p Oe'up, Kal vp,ei<;, &)? vTroXafiftdvay, (prjaere.

34. I. "Ottov Be Kal t?}? 7779 yevvaadai e/ieWev, ft>?

10 irpoelirev eTepos 7rpo(f)r}T7}<; 6 Mt^a/a?, aKOvcraTe. e(f>rj Be

ovrax;' Kal av T5r}6XeefjL, yrj 'lovBa, ovBafjuoii^ eXayiGTrj eu

ev T0t9 rjye/jLoacv iovoa' ck gov yap egeXevGeTai rjyov-

fievos, ogtis iroiixavel tov Xaov /jlov. 2. Kcofirj Be tl$

icTTiv ev Trj yd>pa 'lov&alcov, aireyovaa GTaBiov<s TpiaKOVTa

15 irevTe 'lepoGoXv/mcov, ev
fj

iyevvrjdr) 'Itjgovs Xpto-Tos, &>9

Kal fiaOecv Bvvaade eK twv diroypa^wv tcov yevo/nevcov

eirl Kvpr)VLOV, tov vfieTepov ev 'lovBatq, irpcoTOv yevojxevov

eiTLTpOTTOV.

35. I. '12? Be Kal XJ^lliv efieXXe tovs aXXovs dv6pco-

The reference is to c. 32, 9, 10, is about five miles south ofJerusalem,

where from the Mosaic passage it Thirty-five stades is about four

was inferred that the \6yos was the English miles.

dova/nis of God (not that he was 16. aTroypcupQp] The diroypa<paL

irpwrbroKos, so that the reading ws are the census returns, which would
Muiiarjs is incorrect). There is no probably be preserved in the Roman
reference here to the passage of archives.

Isaiah, so that there is no need to 17. KvprjvLov] Quirinius was
accept the ingenious suggestion that legatus of Syria (not procurator of

ws ?)<> (abbreviated for iqaa'tas) was Judaea, so that tirirpbirov is not

the original reading, and was changed technically correct) in A.n. 6, but

into Months. had hefd some post in Syria pre-

2. rb dt'lrjaous] Cf. ii 5 (6), 4. viously, perhaps B.C. 5—3 or earlier.

8. Xbyy Oelcp] In the broad Cf. Luke ii 2, and Ramsay, Was
sense of ' God's wora7

.' Christ born at Bethlehem?, where
34. O. T. prophecy as to the the whole subject, which bristles

place of Christ's birth. with chronological difficulties, is

II. Kal av BrjOXetfx] Cf. Mic. discussed. The wpioTov looks as

v 2; Matt, ii 6. The quotation if Justin read irp&Tov (not irpdoTT})

follows so closely the interpretative rjyf/movtuovTos in his text of St Luke,
form of St Matthew that it cannoi 35. O. T. prophecies about

be referred to any other source. Christ's sufferings.

13. km/at) dt rls tarip] 1'ethlehem
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7TOU9 yevvrjOels 6 Xp<<rro9 dxpw dvBp(o6fj y oirep teal yeyovev,

aKovcrare r&v Trpoeiprj/jbevcov els rovro. 2. eari Be

ravra' UaiBlov eyevvr)Oi) tj/jliv, Kal veavla/cos r)pfiv drre-

B66r), OV 7) (ipXV 67r^ T&V (t)/jL(0V /jLTJWTIKOV T779 Bwd/xea)^

rod aravpov, o5 rrpoaeOriKe rovs d)p.ov<$ aravpwOeis, co? 5

rrpoiovros rod Xoyov aacfiecrrepov Becx^ r
l

'6TaL 3. Kal

rrdXtv auros Trpo<$>r)rr)<$ Hcrata? 6eocf)opovfjL€vo<; ra> rrvev-

fiari ru> 7rpo<f)T]TLKq) e(f>r)' 'Eya> e^erreraaa ras x€^pd<; jjlov

errl Xaov drreiOovvra Kal avnXeyovra, errl rov<; iropevofie-

vovs ev 6Bu> ov Ka\fj. 4. Klrovai fie vvv Kpiaiv Kal 10

eyyi^etv 6ea> roiXficoatv. 5- Ka ^ iraKiv ev aWots Xoyois

Be erepov irpofy-qrov Xeyee' Avrol oopv^dv puov TroBas Kal

Xeepas, Kal e/3a\ov fcXrjpov errl rov Ipareapbov peov.

6. Kal 6 fxev Aav'eB (3aae\ev<z Kal 7rpo<pr)rrj^, 6 elrrwv

ravra, ovBev rovrcov eiradev 'Itjo-ovs Be Xpt(7T09 etjerdOr) 15

rd<; X€ipa<>> o-ravpri)0e\s vrro roiv 'lovBaecov dvreXeyovrcov

avroj Kal (fyao-Kovrcov pur) eevai avrov Xpoarov Kal ydp,

009 elirev 6 Trpocfrrjrrjs, Biaavpovre^ avrov eKaOeaav cttI

/3r)/jearo<> Kal elrrov Kpevov r)plv. 7. to Be "flpvjjdv

14 Aav'15 edd 5a 5 A

1. &XPLS d.vdpwdrj'] ' untilHe had
become a man? i.e. up to His Cruci-

fixion ; not up to His Baptism, for

the account of the Crucifixion follows

immediately. "A%pts avSpudrj means
' up to manhood and into it.' It is

somewhat strange, however, that

the suggestion of Xrjo-eiv is not

worked out by quoting Isa. liii 1,2,

or similar passages.

3. 7tcu5ioj> kt\.] Cf. Isa. ix 6.

8. iyti) ej-eirtraaa kt\.~\ Cf.

Isa. lxv 2 ; lviii 2.

12. 5C erepov irpotp. Xe'7et] sc.

TO irpCXpTJTlKOV TTV€V/J.a.

id. avrol kt\.] Cf. Ps. xxi 17,

19 (xxii 16, 18).

14. 6 p.ev Aav'18] Only the last

quotation was from ' David. ' It is

a natural piece of carelessness.

15. et-eradr) ras xe 'Pasl
' had His

hands stretched out.'

18. Staavpovres avr. iKadccrav]

'in mockery they set Him on the

judgment seat? This detail is found
not in the canonical Gospels but in

a fragment of the ' Gospel of Peter '

(iii) koX £\eyov Xvpcj/mev rov vibv tou

deov . . . Kal iropepvpav avrov irepiefiaWov
Kal iKadiaav avrov eirl KadeSpav Kpl-

cews \eyovres Aikcu'ws Kplve, /3aatXeu

rod 'lo-parfK, where see Dr Swete's
note, and his discussion on p. xxxiii f.

Harnack contends that Justin used
this gospel, Kriiger (Early Christ.

Lit. § 16) declares it to be 'quite

improbable. ' Justin's statement here
might be a traditional account, or,

if he used the 4th Gospel, might be
an interpretation of eKadiaev in John
xix 13.
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/ulov ^et/oa? /cal iroBas e^yrjo-^ rcov ev rco aravpqo ira-

yevroov ev rat<; XePai Kat T0L^ iroaiv avrov rjXcov f)v.

8. /cal p,era rb aravpooaat avrov efiaXov /cXrjpov eiri rov

L/Jbarcafiov avrov, /cal e/jLeplaavro eavrols oi aravpooaavres

5 avrov. 9. /cal ravra ore yeyove, Bvvaade fxaOelv ifc

rcov eiri TYovriov YitXarov yevofievcov a/crcov. IO. /cal

ore pr]TCD<; fcadeo-Orjo-ofievos eiri irooXov ovov /cal elo-eXevcrb-

jjl6V0\ eh ra \epoaoXvfia irpoeire^qrevro, erepov irpo-

cfry'irov rov ^Locfrovlov ty)? t*}? irpo^reia^ Xefet? epovfieu.

10 II. elal Be avrac ^Kalpe o-(j>6Bpa, Ovyarep I^lcov, /crjpvaae,

Qvyaiep
r

IepovcraXr]/jL' IBov (SacnXev<; gov epyerai croc

7roao?, i7rLj3e/37)/CQ)<; eiri ovov /cal ircoXov vlbv viro^vyiov.

36. I. 'Orav Be Ta? \e£e£? rcov 7rpo<prjrcov Xeyofjuevas

ft)? airb TrpocrooTTOv a/covrjre, /uurj citt avrcov rcov e/jLTrerrvev-

15 afjievcov XeyecrOau vo/jLicrrjre, aXX airb rov /ctvovvros avrov<;

Oeiov Xoyov. 2. irore fxev yap ft)? rrpoayyeXriKco<; rd

fieXXovra yevrjcreadai Xeyet, wore Be ft)? airb irpoacoirov rov

Becrrrorov rravrcov /cal Trarpb? Oeov (f)0eyyerai, rrore Be ft)?

anrb irpoacoirov rov ¥±pio~rov, irore Be <u? airb irpoacoirov

8 wpo€Tre<f>r)T€VTo Thalemann 7rpoe<pr)TevTO A

1. O-riyrjais] Cf. Matt, xxvii in different ways. Sometimes the

35 and parallel passages. Spirit prophesies in person, some-

6. &ktuv] The Acta of Pontius times as in God's person, or Christ's,

Pilate (referred to also in c. 48, 3) or man's. TheJewsfailed to recog-

would be an official document, nize this.

probably not seen by Justin, but A parenthetic chapter to explain

supposed by him to be in the that, though prophecies may differ

official archives. It has nothing to in the manner of their presentation,

do with the apocryphal Acts of they are all the work of the same
Pilate. But see the discussion in Spirit, here called 6 delos \6yos.

Stanton Gosp. as Hist. Docs. I See Znlrod., p. xxviii.

p. 102. 14. u>s airb TrpocrwTrov] ' as in the

7. pr)Tu>s] 'expressly.' person of someone.
1

9. ~Lo<t>ovlov~\ The quotation is 16. wpoayyeATiKws] i.e. prophetic
not from Zephaniah but from Zech. declarations of the Spirit Himself.

ix 9. Cf. Matt, xxi 5. It is a slip Cf. c. 39.

of memory, and the same quotation 17. airb irpoa. rod 0eov] cc. 37,
is rightly ascribed to Zechariah in 44.

7Yypk. 53. tOt d. 7T. T.XpHTTOu] cc. 38, 49.
36. Inspiredprophecies are given ib. d. tt. kwi'] cc. 47, 53,
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\CLWV d7T0KpiV0/jL€V(DV TCp KVpMp 7] TCp TTCLTpL CLVTOV ' OTToloV

teal eirl twv irap vfilv avyypacpewv ISelv eo~Tcv, eva pfev

top ra irdvra crvyypdcpovTa ovra, irpoawira he rd htaXeyo-

jjieva irapacbepovTa. 3. oirep firj vor/aavTes ol e^ovres

t«9 ftifiXovs twv 7rpo(f)7)T(t)v 'lovhaioi ovk eyvwpicrav ovhe 5

irapayevo/jievov tov "Kpiarov, dXXa Kal r)/j,a<; tou<? XeyovTas

irapayeyevrjcrdaL avrov teat, a>? wpoeKeKrjpvKTO, diroheiKvvv-

ra? icrravpeoadae vit avTwv pucroxxiiv.

37. I. "\va he Kal tovto v/jllv cfiavepbv yevrjTao, diro

irpOctcoirov tov Trarphs eXe^drjaav hta 'YLaatov tov irpo- 10

eiprjfjLevov Trpo^rjTov oihe ol Xoyoi' "l&yvoo /3oi)? top KTrjcrd-

fievov Kal ovos rrjv c^drvriv rov Kvpiov avrov, 'laparjX he

fie ovk eyvco Kal o Xao? p>ov ov cvvr\Kev. 2. Oval eOvos

d/bLaprcoXov, Xabs TfXrjpr]^ d/xapricov, airepfia 7rovwpov, vioi

dvo/jLOf eyKareXiTrere rov Kvpiov. 3* /cal rrdXiv dXXa- 1$

Xov > orav Xeyy 6 avrbs 7rpocfiriTr)<; 6/jloiws airb rod Trarpos'

Uolov fjboi oIkov olfcoho/jbrjCTere ; Xeyet Kvpios. 4- ° ov ~

pavos fioi dpovos, Kal r} yrj viroirbhiov twv irohwv /ulov.

5. /cal ttc'iXiv dXXa^ov' Tds vovpbr\via<$ v/xwv Kal rd

o-d/3{3ara pacrei rj ^v^r) /jlov, Kal /jueydXijv rjfjuepav vr)o~TeLa<; 20

Kal dpylav ovk dveyopuai' ovh\ dv epyr)crQe ocfiOrjvai puoi,

elaaKovaofxai vfiwv. 6. TrXrjpecs aifiaTos al yelpes

vp,wv. 7« K^v <f>epVT€ o-e/jLiBaXev, Ovixiajxa, ftheXvyixd^

5 oi/5£ Thirlb otfre A || 16 6/xoiws airb rod irarpbs A 6/xot'ws euro

irpoatoirov tov irarpbs Otto Kriiger

2. %va fxiu kt\.] ' The coynposer been easy from the homoioteleuton

of the whole work is one man, but he irpoawirov tov. But it is not abso-

bringsfonvardcharacters conversing? lulely certain that Justin might not

5. ovde Trapayevdfxtvop] ' not even have used airb as = ci7ro trpoawirov,

after His advent? after his first use of airb irpoaw-

8. fxiaovcriu] Cf. c. 31, 5. irov in the beginning of the chapter.

37. Instances ofprophecies spoken 17. irotov kt\.] Cf. Isaiah lxvi r.

by the Logos through a prophet as in 19. ras vov/xrjvias kt\.~\ Cf.

the person of God. Isaiah i. n— 15, lviii. 6, 7. Ap-
11. (lyuu kt\.~\ Cf. Isaiah i parently a quotation from memory,

3, 4. in which two passages are com-
16. airb too irarpbs] The change bined.

which Otto suggests is an obvious 23. aep.idaXip'] 'fine ivheaten

one, and corruption would have flour?
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fjioi ecTTC areap dpvcov Kal alfia ravpcov ov /3ov\o/jLai.

8. Tt? yap i^6^7]T7]cr6 ravra Ik tcov yeipcov v/jlcov ; aXXa

BidXve ttclvtcl avvBea/xov aSi/cias, Bidcnra cttpayya\id<?

ftiaiwv crvvaWay/jbdrcov, aareyov Kal yv/nvbv aKeire
y
Bid-

5 6pviTT6 ireivcovTL tov aprov aov. g. birola p,ev ovv earc

Kal ra BtBaaKOfxeva Bta tcov TrpocprjTcov dirb tov Oeov, voelv

BvvaaOe.

38. I.
r/Orav Be curb irpoacoTrov tov XpicrTou \eyrj

to TrpocprjTifcbv 7rvev/na, ovtcos fyOeyyeTai' Fr/co e^eireTaca

io to? 'xelpds /jLov eirl \abv direcOovvTa teal dvTiXeyovTa, eVl

tol>9 iropevopbevov? ev oBco ov KaXrj. 2. /ecu irdXiv Tov

vcotov fjuov TeOeifca et? fJudcrTiya^ Kal tcls aiayovas \xov elf

pawla/jiaTa, to Be irpoacoirbv jjlov ovk dirkaTpe^ra diro

aiGyyvr]^ efMirTvafidTcov. 3* Kai o Kvptof (3or)9b<; /aov

15 iyeveTO' Bta, tovto ovk eveTpdirrjv, dX)C edr)/ca to irpocr-

coTTOv /jlov &)9 cTTepedv TreTpav, Kal eyvcov otl ov prj

ala^vvOco, otl eyyl^ei BiKatcoaa'i fie. 4. /cal ttoXlv

OTav \eyr)' AvtoI k/3a\ov fcXrjpov eirl tov i/uLaTLcr/jLov ixov y

Kal wpv^dv fiov irbBas /cal ^elpas. 5- Fyco Be eKOifirjO^v

20 koX vTTveocra, Kal dvecrTrfv, otl Kvpios dvTe\d/3eTO puov.

6. Kal irdXiv OTav Xeyrj' 'HLXdXrjcrav ev ^etXeacv, e/a-

vrjcrav Kecf>a\rjv XeyovTes" VvcrdaOco eavTov. J. aTiva

irdvTa otl yeyovev virb tcov \ovBaicov tco XpicrTGj, fiadetv

BvvaaOe. 8. OTavpcoQevTo^ yap avTOv e£eo~Tpecf)ov to,

6 airb tov deov A d7rd Trpoacoirov tov deov Otto Kriiger || 23 otl ykyovev

Otto om 6'rt A yeyovivai Grab

3. o-Tpayya\ids] a late form of 18. avrol ktX.] Ps. xxi. 19, 17

(TTpayyaXis l a knot? ''the knots of (xxii 18, 16).

violent dealings? 19. ^70; <5£ kt\.] Ps. iii 6 (5).

6. dtrb tov deov] See note 21. iX&Xrjtrav kt\.] Ps. xxi 8, 9
above. (xxii 7, 8).

38. Prophecies spoken as in 22. amva. irdvra ktX.] Cf. Matt. *

Christ's person. xxvii 39—43.

0. lyd ktX.] Isaiah lxv. 2. 23. /xadelv bvvaade] Presumably
ir. t6v vlctov ktX.] Isaiah 1. he means from the Acta of I'ilate.

6— 8. 24. i^aTpe(pov] ' they twisted.'
1
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yfiKj) Kai €klvovv tcls tcecfraXas Xeyovres' 'O ve/cpovs ave-

yeipaq pvo~do~0co eavrov.

39. I. "Orav he ok Trpocfyrjrevov rd fieWovra yi-

veo~6ai \a\f) to 7rpocf)r)Ti/cbi> irvevpLa, ovtcos Xeyec 'E/c yap

~icov i^ekevaerat vo/aos ical \0709 Kvpiov ef
(

\epovaa\rjfjb
y 5

tcai Kpivel ava pueaov eOvwv fcai eXiy^eu Xabv ttoXvv teal

o-vyKoyfrovai ra<; p,ayaipa<$ avroov e/9 dporpa fcai to.? tyfivvas

avrcov et? hpeirava, Kal ov fir) Xrj^'ovTat e6vo$ iirl eOvos

[idyaipav Kai ov firj /naOcoariv en iroXepelv. 2. Kal otl

outco9 yeyove, ireio~6r)vai ovvaaOe. 3. dirb yap 'lepov- 10

cra\r)/jL avSpes Be/caSvo rov dpiQpjiv e%rfk6ov ei<$ rbv koct/jLov,

Kal ovtol ISixbrat,, \a\elu fjur) Bvpafxevoc, Sid 8e 6eov Bvvd-

fxecos ifJLrjvvaav iravrl yeveu avOpdnrcov 0)9 direcrrd\r]o~av

vtto rov XptcrToO SiSdtjat Trdvras rbv rov Oeov \6yov Kal

ol nraXai aWrfkofyovrai, ov jjlovov ov irdXefjuovpiev tou9 ie

€)£0pov<>, d\X\ virep rov firjSe yjrevBeadai p.rjb' i^a7rarr)aai

tol>9 i^erd^ovras, r)8eco<; op.o\oyovvre^ rbv Xpiarbv diroQvr}-

o~fcofji€v. 4. Svvarbv yap rjv to \eyop,evov

fH yXcbcra o/xco/jiOKev, r) Se <fipr)v dvajfiorps

19 yXwaa edd. yXtoaaa A

39. A prophecy of the future, and made little of its author. But
spoken directly by the Spirit Him- these surmises are unnecessary in

self, andJulfilled in the spread and the case of Justin.

influence of Christianity. 12. Idtoorai] Cf. Acts iv 13.

4. €K yap 1,iu>v kt\.] Cf. Isaiah 13. direaTaXyjaav . . .irdvTas] Cf.

ii 3, 4; Mic. iv 2. Matt, xxviii 19.

7. ft^waj] ' spears.' The or- 14. tov rod deov \6yov] ' The
dinary form is cn^vvr). word of God," meaning the gospel.

11. &v5p€s SeKadvo] The num- Cf. Acts vi 2.

ber is used as an official title for 15. ol tt&Xou /ctX.] Cf. c. 14,

the Twelve, who were the original 2, 3.

heads of the Church. The omission 16. virep rod fnjde kt\.] ( in order

of St Paul's name is therefore quite not to utter falsehood or deceive our
natural ; some have explained it by inquisitors.'

the fact that Justin chiefly used the 19. 77 y\Qxr<T 6/j.co/moKev ktX.]

gospel record ; some have supposed The quotation is from Eur. Hipp.
that St Paul is tacitly included in the 612 (of course the last syllable of

Twelve in place of St James who 6fiu>/xoKeu ought to be elided) and
was killed by Herod ; Veil suggests the sentiment had already been
that the early Church was unable burlesqued in Aristoph. Ran. 101,

to understand the Pauline theology 147 1; Thesmoph. 275.
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iroielv 97/x.a? et? touto. 5- yeXolov rjv 8r) irpdypa, vpblv

fjuev tovs avvTidefxevovs tccu KaraXeyofiivovs arpanc^Ta*;

Kai irpb T779 eavrojv favs Kai yovecov Kai irarpiSos real

tt&vtwv roiv olfceicov t^ vfjierepav dcnrd^eadaL ofioXoyuav,

5 /j,r)8ev d(j)6apTov Svvapevwv vpcov avrols irapaa^evv, rjpas

8e, d<fi6apo~ias ipwvras, par\ irdvO^ viroixelvai virep rod rd

iroOovpeva irapa rod hvvapuevov hovvai Xaftelv.

40. I. A/covcraTe Se 7rw? Kai irepl twv Krjpv^dvrcov

rrjv hiha ,

)(7]V avrov Kai prjvvadvrcov rrjv eirK^dvetav irpo-

10 eppeOr], rod irpoeiprjpievov irpo^rjTOv Kai /3acrtA,ea>9 o#tco?

eliTovros Sid rod TrpofyrjTiKOV wvevparofi • 'Hpuepa rfj rjpuepa

ipevyerao prjp<a, Kai vvi; rfj vvktI dvayyeXXet yvebacv.

2. ov/c €MTL XaXcal ovBe Xoyoi, gov ovyl d/covovrat, at

(ficoval avrcov. 3* et<> Trdaav rrjv yrjv i^rjXOev 6 (f)06yyo<;

15 avrcov Kai et<? rd irepara rrj<; olKovfievrjs rd prjpuara avrcov.

4. iv rco fjXico eOero rd o~Kr)vcopa avrov, Kai avros, &)?

vv/jL(f)Lo<; eKiropevopevcx; £k rraarov avrov, dyaXXcdcrerai &)?

ylyas Spapuelv 6S6v. 5- rrpb<; tovtols 8e Kai Xoycov

iripcov rcov rrpoc\>r\revQivrcov St* avrov rod Aav'lB KaXcb?

20 €%ov Kai OLKeicos 67ripiV7]a0rjvaL XeXoyiapeOa, if; cov padelv

Vfjuv irdpeGTL rrebs rrporpiirerai l,yjv rov<; dvOpooirovs to

irpo^TiKov irvevpa, 6. Kai 77-009 pirjvvei rr\v yeyevr)-

1 7]v 5i) Otto rf8f) A

2. tovs crvvTidefx&ovs kt\.] suggests TraiSoju.

'covenanted and enrolled.'' The 40. O.T. prophecies ofthepreach-

reference is to the military sacra- ing of the Apostles. Also a general

mentum. Cf. Aul. Gell. xvi 4 for forecast of certain Christian facts.

the formula. Suet. Calig. 15 says 10. rod Trpoeiprip.tvov) inc. 35,6.
Gaius added to the oath ' neque me 11. r^nipa kt\.] Cf. Ps. xviii 3
liberosque meos cariores habebo (xix 2) ff., Rom. x 18.

quam Gaium habeo et SOrores eius.' 13. ovk elal \a\ial kt\.] ' There

Veil sees here a reminiscence of are no languages nor words, in ivhieh

Socrates' argument in Plat. Ap. 28 B, their voices are not heard.'

where Socrates draws an analogy 17. iracrTov] 'bridal chamber.''

between his loyalty to earthly id. u5s 7^705] Similarly quoted

'

generals and his loyalty to his divine in Tryph. 64. In Ap. i 54, 9 it is

commander. loxvpb'i u>s 71705. Emendation is

3. irarpidos] The word is unex- uncalled for.

pected and may be wrong. Ashton
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1

fxevrjv '}ipo)Sov rov fiacriXecos 'lovbaicov Kal avrcov 'Iof-

Balcov real YltXdrov rov v/jierepov irap
1

avroc<; yevop,evov

iirirpoirov ovv rots avrov arparicorais Kara rov Xpiarov

avveXevaiv, J. Kal ore inareveaOai e/meXXev viro rcov

i/c 7ravT(j<; yevovs avOpodrrwv, Kal on avrov viov KaXel 6 $

deos Kal vTTOTao-creiv atrip Trdvras i%6povs iTrrjyyeXrai,

Kal 7TW9 ol haijjboves, ocrov eV avrois, rr\v re rov rrarpos

irdvroav Kal heairorov Oeov Kal rrjv avrov rov Xptcrrov

i^ovcrtav (f>vyeiv ireipwvrai, Kal &)? et? pberdvouav KaXel

rrdvra<; 6 #eo9 rrplv iXOelv riqv rj/jiepav rr)s Kpicreays. io

8. el'prjvrai &€ ovrcos' Ma/capco*; dvrjp 09 ov/c iiropevOr]

iv fiovXr} daefioov Kal iv o8&> dfMaprcoXoov ovk earrj Kal iirl

/caOeSpav Xoifioyv ovk eteddicrev, dXX rj iv rw vbpap Kvpiov

rb OeXrjixa avrov, Kal iv ra> vofiw avrov /jbeXertjaei rj/nepas

Kal WKros. 9. Kal earac &>9 ro %vXov ro ire^vrev- 15

fievov irapa Ta9 Sietjobovs rc2v vBdrcov, b rov Kapirbv

avrov Scoaei iv Kacpcp avrov, Kal ro (f>vXXov avrov ovk

diroppvYjaerai, Kal irdvra oca av iroifj KaTevoScoOrjcreraL

IO. ov^ ovrcos ol a<T6/3et9, ov^ ovroos, dXX i) coael vvovs,

ov iKplirrei o avefios airb rrpoawirov T779 7*79* Bua rovro 20

ovk avaarrjcrovraL daeftels iv Kplaei ovSe dfiaprcoXol iv

fiovXr) SiKaicov, ore ycvcoaKet Kvpios 6B6v SiKaicov, Kal 0S09

do-efiwv diroXelrai. II.
(/

Iva ri icfrpvatjav e6vr/, Kal

3. eiurpdwov] Cf. c. 13, 3. ib. dXX' %] literally 'except'; —-L
4. avviXevatv] Cf. Acts iv 27. Liddell and Scott derive it from
ib. T<2v 4k iravros yivovs] Cf. dXXo rj, the accent of &XXo having

c. 1. been lost. It comes to mean simply
6. iirrjyyeXTai'] ' has promised? 'but,' as here and in § 10 dXX r/

7. ol daifjLoves] Presumably wcrel xv<>vs.

Justin reads an allusion to them 18. KaTevodudrjo-eTaL] ( shall be

in the ^dv-rj, Xaoi, /3a<ri\ets and prospered.''

apxovres of the following quota- 19. X"°^ s]
lfoam? the 'fine

tion. down ' on flower or fruit (but also

11. /xandpios ktX.] Cf. Ps. i, ii, 'dust,' see L. and Sc).
which are treated as one Psalm. 23. typtiai-av] 'PpvaTro/xai is a
Cf. Acts xiii 33 and Tischendorf's classical word meaning 'to neigh,

critical note. to be wanton? The active is found
13. Xoipxov] from the adjective only in LXX and N. T.

Xol/xos = 'pestilent.'
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Xaol ifieXerrjaav Kaivd; rrapearrjaav ol /3aaiX€L<; T779 77)9,

Kal ol dp^ovres avvrj^Oijaav irrl to avro Kara rov Kvplov

Kal Kara rov ypiarov avrov, Xeyovres* ALapp^cofiev toi»9

Bea/xovs avrdov Kal airopplyjrcoLiev d(j) tjllwv rov %vyov

5 avrdov. 12. KaroiKcov ev ovpavols iKyeXdaerat av-

tovs, Kal 6 Kvpios eKfjLVKrrjpiel avrovs' Tore XaXrjaei irpos

avrovs iv opyfj avrov, Kal iv rd> 6v/jlw avrov rapd^ei

avrov<;. 13- eVw Be KareardOrjv /3aatXev<; vrf avrov

iirX Xicov 0/309 to dyiov avrov, BiayyeWcov to Trpoaray/na

10 Kvpiov. 14. fcvpcos elrre 777369 fie' T/09 fiov el av, iyco

aij/jbepov yeyevvrjKa ae. 1 5. airrjaat Trap i/xov, ical

Bcoaco aoi eOvrj rrjv KXrjpovo/xiav gov, teal rrjv icai da-yea iv

aov rd rrepara T779 yrjs:' 7roifAavel<; avrovs iv pdfioay

aLorjpa, o>9 aKevt] Kepafxews avvrju^reis avrov?. 1 6. Kal

15 vvv ftaaiXels avvere, iraiBevO^re rrdvre? ol Kpivovres rrjv

yrjv. IJ. BovXevaare too Kvpla) iv $>cft(p, Kal ayaX-

XiaaOe avr<p iv rp6/j,<p. 1 8. . Bpd^aaOe iratBeia^, fxi]

irore opycaOfj Kvpoos, Kal diroXelaOe if; oBov BiKalas, orav

iKKavdrj iv rayei o Ovllos avrov. 19- LiaKapiot irdvres

20 ol -rreTroidoref; err avrov.

41. I. Kal rraXuv 01 a\Xr)s rrpo^reia? lvt]vvov to

irpocfrrjTLKov irvevLta Bt avrov AavtB, on /xerd to aravpeo-

Orjvai fiaaiXevaet 6 Xpiaros, ovtcos ehrev' ' Aaare rd)

Kvpla) iraaa tj yrj, Kal dvayyeiXare r}/xepav e£ fj/xepas rd

25 awrrjptov avrov' on /xeyas Kvptos Kal alvero? acjyoBpa,

1. Kaivd] The accepted reading in verse 5), rip varpl twv aiuvwv

is K€vd, but eight MSS of the LXX for at irarpial tuv tdvuv, x&P*-v 'or

liave Kaivd. Ocopa, and dwo rov i;i/\ov is added.

41. An 0. T. prophecy of the Veil considers these differences,

reign of Christ. especially the last, too significant

23. q-vare kt\.] Cf. 1 Chron. to he slips of memory, and sui-

xvi 23, 25-31 and Ps. xcv (xevi) r, mises that an edition of this psalm

2. 4-10. The psalm is quoted fully was used, with these alterations, in

in TrypA. 73. Justin's text exhibits Christian worship. It is worth re-'

many variations from the text of marking that, according to Eus.

1 Chronicles ; thus he has ci'5w\a H L. iv 18, Justin edited a \pd\-

dai/xovluv for dfiwXa (the LXX ver- rrjs.

sion of the psalm gives 8ai/x6i>ia
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<fio{3epds virep irdvras rovs Oeovv on Trdvres 01 deol rcov

iOvcov eiScoXa Baifiovicov elaiv, Be #eo? rovs ovpavovs

€7roii)ae. 2. Botja Kal aivo$ Kara irpoacoirov avrov, Kal

icryvs fcal Kavyr\ixa ev roirco dytda/jLaro<; avrov • Sore rco

KVpLCp, rtO TTCLTpl rcOV altoVCOV, B6£aV. 3' Xd/3ere ydplV 5

Kal eloeXdere Kara rrpoacoirov avrov Kal rrpoaKwrjo-are

ev avXals ayiats avrov • cf)o/3rj6r]rco airo irpoacoirov avrov

rrdaa rj yrj ical KaropOcoOrfrco Kal p,r) aaXevOijrco. 4. e^-

<f)pav0r]ro)aav ev rots eOveatv Kvpios ej3aaiXevaev drro

rov i;i>Xov. 10

42. 1. 'Orav Be ro rrpotyrjriicov Trvevpua rd pueXXovra

<yivea0ac co? 77S77 yevo/neva Xeyrj, &>? ical ev rots 7rpoetpr)-

jjLevois Bo^daat earuv, oirco^ airoXoyiav /nr) Trapdayrj roi<? 4-

evrvyyjLivova iv , Kal rovro BtacracfirjCTO/jLev. 2. rd irdvrco^

eyvcoa/xeva yevrjo-opueva rrpoXeyet &>9 rjBr) yevofxeva' on Be 15

ovrcos Set eKBeyeaOaL, evareviaare rco vol' rots Xeyopevoos.

3. Aav'1'8 ereori yCXiOLS Kal rrevraKoaiois rrplv rj Xpicrrov

avOpoyjrov yevofievov crravpco6rjvai rd irpoeipr]jxeva ecf>r), Kal

ovBels rcov irpo eKeuvov yevo/mevcov aravpcoOels evcppoavvTjv

rrapeo-ye rols eOveaiv, dXlC ovBe rcov puer eKelvov. 4. o 20

Ka6" r)/j,a<; Be 'Irjaovs Xptcrrbs aravpcoOels Kal diroOavcov

7. (po^rfdrjTb) kt\.~\ ' let the idea is the same as in c. 3, 4.

whole earth fear before His face 15. iyvooa/neua yev-qab^eva] going
and be set right and not be moved.' together, ' known asfuture.

'

The verse following in the original, 16. ivaTevicare] ' look care-

which describes the joy of nature fully.'

at God's advent, is here omitted; 17. great kt\.~\ David's reign

thus the idea becomes ethical, a may roughly be dated 1000 B.C.

summons to repentance (/caroptfw- There may be some mistake in

drjrui) as a condition of not being the figures of Justin's text, and some
disturbed. emend irevTcuiocrloLS to irevT7]Kovra.

42. You note that in some of But Justin's chronology is very

these passages the future is spoken loose.

of in the past tense; but the fulfil- 19* evcppoavvrjv] referring back
ment comes only in Christ. A to eixppapdrjTwaav in c. 41, 4.

parenthesis to explain the wording 20. 6 ko.6' rj/xois] Noster (Otto),

of some prophecies. In unserer Zeit (Veil). The latter

13. aTToXoyiav] ''an excuse' for seems more natural; it is a careless

misunderstanding and therefore dis- chronological expression, but quite

believing in Christian teaching. The in keeping with Justin's manner.
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ave&TT), zeal e/3aaiXevaev dveXOcov et? ovpavov, kcli iirt

rots irap avrov Bta tcov diroaToXcov ev Tot? iraauv edveari

K'qpvyOelcnv eveppoavvrj earl 7rpocr$OKcovTcov ttjv KaTTjyyeX-

fievyv vit avrov dtyOapcriav.

5 43. I.
f/

07ra)9 Be ilt) Ttj/69 ifc tcov itpoXeXeypievcov v<\>

rjfjLwv Bo^dcrcoac /cad' elfiappbevr]^ avdy/crjv <pda/c€iv rj/juas ra

yivopueva ylvecrOat, etc rod nrpoenrelv trpoeyvcoafieva, icai

TOVTO 8ia\v(TO/JL€V. 2. 77Z9 TLfJLWpiaS /COL TO,? fCO\d(T€L<?

Kal 7a? dyaOds d/j,ot/3d<; tear d£iav tcov irpd^ecov ifedarov

io dirohihoaOau Bid tcov TrpocfirjTcbv padovTes Kal dXrjOes diro-

(^atvofxeOa' eirel el /jLtj tovto eo~Ttv, dXXd /ca6' el/uuappievrjv

irdvra yiverat, ovre to i(f>' rjp.Lv iarlv oXw el yap et-

fjuaprai rovBe revd dyaOov elvai Kal TOvBe cfiavXov, ov6*

ovtos diroSeKTOS ovBe exelvos /xe/x7TT609. 3* KaL a^ eb

15 fir) TTpoaipeoei eXevOepa irphs to cfievyeiv ra ala^pd Kal

atpeladat ra KaXa hvvap.LV e^ec to dvOpcoireiov yevos
y

dvaiTiov eorrt tcov oircoaBrjiroTe irpaTTopevcov. 4. dXX*

8 5ia\6<rop.ev Otto diaKtiofxev A

143. Nor does Divine fore- declares an essential distinction

knoivledge lessen human responsi- between right and wrong. (4) Ine-

bility or do away with hitman free- luctable fate decrees the rewards
will. We see men acting incon- and punishments of actions, not the

sistently, which is not co??ipatible actions themselves.—Thus Justin

with the action of fate. And, if all scarcely reconciles Divine fore-

actions were predestined, moral knowledge with human free-will,

judgments would be a matter oj but confines himself to refuting

mere convention, which vieiv reason Fatalism.

rejects as immoral. The conse- 7. Trpoeiireiv irpoeyvuaixtva)

i/nences of actions are fated, but 'foretell things foreknown?
the actions themselves are free. 8. Tip.u}pias...Ko\aaeis] Accord-

Justin is led on from c. 42 (iK twu ing to Aristot. Rhet. i 10 Ti/uwpLa is

TrpoXeXeytxtvwv) to anticipate and vindictive, K6\a<ris is corrective in

refute Fatalistic inferences from the idea.

belief in Divine foreknowledge. 10. /xaddures Kal kt\.] ' We
III b arguments may be summed up learn from the prophets and assert

as follows: (1) Fatalism means the as true?

renunciation of all human responsi- 12. rb £(p' i)p.ii>] 'free choice/

bility, and all moral judgments. ib. cl yap elfiapraL kt\.] This

(2) Men act inconsistently, which is the first of the four arguments
is scarcely possible except l>y the enumerated above,

exercise of free-will. (3) Reason
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otl eXevOepa irpoaipecrei Kal fcaropdot Kal cr<f)dWeTCUr

outo)? aTToheLKvvfxev. 5- T0V o,vtov dvOpcoirov rcov

evavrlcov rrjv pLerekevaiv iroiovfjuevov opco/xev. 6. el Be

€i/j,apTO rj (pavXov rj GTrovBalov elvai, ovk civ nrore tcov

ivavTLoov Se/crifcbs r)v Kal TrXeLcrrdKi^ pLereTiOero' dW* 5

ovS* 01 fiev r)aav airovBaloi, 01 Be <j)av\oi, eirel rr)v

elfJbapfjievrjv alriav dyaOcov /ecu <j>av\(ov Kal evavria eavrfj

irpdrrovaav diro^aivoipbeOa, r) eicelvo to irpoeipr\^evov

oo^ac aXrjues eivai, on ovoev eanv aperrj ovoe kclklci, aXXa

Bo^rj fxovov rj ayaOd rj icaica vo/jLi^erat' r/irep, go? BetKW- 10

ctlv 6 d\r)6r)<; \6yos, /neyLarrj dae/3eta Kal aBiKia iariv.

y. aX)C el/jLap/jLevrjv (pa/xev dirapdfiarov ravrrjv elvcu, rolq

rd KaXd i/c\eyofievoi<; rd d%ia eiTLTijxia, Kal Tofc opLolais rd

evavria rd a^ta eirlyeipa. 8. ov yap wairep rd dXka,

olov BevBpa kcu rerpdiroBa fxrioev Bvvdfxeva Trpoaipecrei 15

irpdrretv, ewoirjaev 6eo<> rov dvOpwirov ovBe yap r)v

aft09 d/jL0i/3r)<; rj eiraivov, ovk d<f> eavrov eXofievos ro dya-

66v, dWd rovro yevo/xevos ovB , el kcikos V7rr)p^e, BiKaicos

7 alriav dyadwv /ecu <pav\uv Ashton Otto alriav <f>a6\b)v A || 8 diroQai-

voiixeda Sylburg dirocpaLvb/xeda A || 14 oti yap wawep kt\. A oi>x &o~irep

raXXa olov bivbpa rerpdiroda fxrjbev 5vvd/xeva Trpoaiptaei wpdrreiv iiroirjaev

6 debs rov dvOpuirov ov8e~ yap r\v a£ios d/JL0i(3-r}s rj eiraivov ovk £(f> eaurcp

e\bp.evos to dyadbv d\\a tovto yevbfxevos el drj /ca/ews virdpxec ducalus

KoXdaews irvyx&vev ovk £<p' eavrov tolovtos wv d\X' ovde dwd/xevos elvai

Zrepov Trap
1

6 yeybvei Sacr Parallel 99

7. ovrm d-rrodeiKw/xev'] ' we id. eKeivo rb irpoeiprjp.e'vov] in

prove as follows.' There follows c. 28, 4.

the second argument, from the in- 11. 6 dXrjdrjs Xbyos] The third

consistencies of human action. argument, an appeal to reason.

3. pereXevaiv] 'pursuit.' 12. d\X ei/xap/ie'vrjv kt\.] The
4. ovk dv -wore] This deduction fourth argument.

is not logical; inconsistency might 14. e-rrix^pa] 'reward,' usually

be predestined, as much as con- of punishment, as here,

sistency. Ae/cn/c6y = 'capable of,' id. ov yap] The text here, as
Lat. capax. quoted in the Sacra Parallela, is

8. diro<paivolp.e0a] ' we should given in full in the critical note.

have to affirm.' A conditional opta- 18. tovto yevb/xevos] 'having
tive, like 56£cu, below. been born so,' i.e. ci7a06s.

B. c
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KoXdcecos eTvy^avev, ov/c dfi eavTov tolovtos wv, aXA,'

ovBev Bwd/juevos elvai erepov Trap b eyeybvei.

44. I. 'EStSafe Be rj/jias ravra to dycov 7rpo(f)rjTi/cbv

irvevfia, Bid Mft>i/creft>9 (f>rjorav toj irpcoTM irXaaOevTi dv-

5 OpGOTTG) eipr\o~Qai vtto tov deov ovtgx;' 'IBov irpb irpocr-

d)7rov aov to dyaOov Kai to /ca/cov, e/cXe^ai to dyaObv.

2. Kai irdXiv Bed 'HcratW, tov eTepov irpotyrjTov, ft>9

airb tov TTCLTpbs twv bXcov Kai BeairoTov Oeov eh tovto

Xe^Orjvai ovtw 3* Aovaaade, tcaOapol yeveaOe,

io d(j>eXeTe Ta? irovripias diro t6)v y\rv%<x)v v/jlwv, fxdOeTe

koXov iroielv, KpivaTe 6p<j>avaJ Kai BtKaiooaaTe ^rjpav, Kai

BevTe ical BuaXe^OcofieVy Xeyec Kvpios' /cat edv waiv at

dfjiapTicu v/jL(bv &)? <f)owiKovv, coael epiov Xev/cavw, Kai

edv wcriv ft>? kokkivov, &)? \ibva XevKavw. 4. teal edv

15 deXrjTe teal elaaKovaTjre jjlov, Ta dyaOd Trjs yr}<; (f>dyea0e,

edv Be /JL7) elcra/covo-r)Te jjlov, p,dyaipa vfids KaTeBeTai' to

yap arbfia Kvpiov eXaXrjo-e TavTa. 5* to Be irpoeipr)-

fxevov M.d%aipa u/xa? KaTeBeTai ov Xeyei Bed fjua^aipcov

^ovevOrjcreaOai toi/? TraparcovaavTas, aXX* r\ yidyaipa tov

20 deov eo~Ti to irvp, ov (Bopa yivovTai 01 Ta <f)avXa irpaTTeiv

aipovfievot,. 6. Bid tovto Xeyei' M.d%aipa vfias KaTe-

BeTai' to yap aTOfia Kvpiov eXaXijcrev. /. el Be ical

nrepl T€fjLvovo"r}<; Kai avTiKa airaXXaa aovo~r)<i jiayalpa^

4 MwiWws (et infr Mwi>Wws...Mwi)'a-?7s) edd Mtoaiw ... Muxrijs A
||

8 airb tov irctTpbs A airb irpoo~u>irov tov iraTpbs Otto

44. Moses and Isaiah each 7. u>s airb tov iraTpds] For the

assume the fact of free-will ; as reading cf. c. 37, 3 and note.

does Plato, 70/10, like other Greek 8. els tovto] ' with this object,

philosophers and poets, derived so?ne ' in this sense.'

of his ideas from the Old'Testament. 9. \ex6rfvai] Justin has pro-

The demons have instigated the bably forgotten how his sentence
prohibition to read the books of began.

prophecy. But we Christians read ib. Xovaacrde kt\.] Cf. Isaiah i

them and try to persuade you by 16— 20.

their means. 20. to irvp'] So Clem. Alex.'

5. l8ov kt\.) Cf. Deut. xxx 15, Protrept. y.s quotes the passage

kj, but the Command is not there /xdxcttpa i'fias Kai irvp KciTe'SeTou.

addressed to Adam. Possibly J usl in 23. aTraWaao-ovarjs] According
onfusing it with Gen. 11. 10, 17- to Veil the sense is 'which cuts and
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I

eXeyev, ov/c av elire KareBerat. 8. axrre ical TlXdrcov

elircdv' Atria eXo/jtivov, #eo? 8' avairtos, irapd Mcovaecos

TOV TTpOcfr'tJTOV Xa/3o)V €6776 * 7Tp€<T@VT€pO<; yap Mft)l)'cr^9 KOI

TrdvTwv rd)v ev
r/

EXXrjat crvyypatyecov. Q. /cat irdvra,

ocra irepl ddavaarias \jrv^rj<; r) rt/utcoptcov tcov /Jterd ddvarov 5

17 Oecopias ovpavtcov r\ tgov o/jtotcov Boyfjtdrayv /cat (f)tX6ao(f)ot

/cat TrotTjrai €(j)aaav, irapd rwv TrpocfrrjTwv rd<; d(f)op/jtd<; Xa-

/3o^T69 /cal vorjcrat BeSvvrjvrat /cal i^riyrjaavro. IO. oOev

irapd irdat airep/jtara dXr]6eta<; ho/cel elvat' eXey^ovrat 8e

fjtrj a/CjOt/Sw? voijaavres, orav evavrta avTol iavrois Xi- 10

ycocrtv. II. ware 6 cfra/jtev, ireirpo^rirevadat rd fieX-

Xovra ytvecrOat, ov Btd to el/jtapfievr]^ avdy/crj irpdrTecrOat

Xeyofiev dXXd irpoyvcocrrov tov Oeov 6W09 toov /JteXXovrcov

vtto TrdvTcov av6poo7ro)v irpa^OrjaeaOat, /cat hoyfiaro^ 6W0?
nrap avrov, /car d^iav tgov irpd^ewv e/cacrrov d/jtetyfreadat 15

15 Trap' avrov Otto Trap
1 avrQv A fortasse Trap' avrov

so alters life at once'; according to

Maran 'which cuts and then at once

lets go.' The latter is far more
natural. The contrast on either

rendering is between the quick

action of a yudxcupa and the gradual

process implied in Kariberai.

1. UXoltuv] Rep. x 617 E, but

without the 5'.

3. \a(3iov el7re] This theory

had previously been suggested by
the Jewish Peripatetic Aristobulus

and Philo. In some moods Justin

adopts the view of the Spermatic
Logos existing among the heathen
(e.g. ii 10, 2); but he seems uncon-
scious of any inconsistency.

6. decjpias ovpavLojv] ' the con-

templation of celestial things,' with

special reference to the myth in the

Phaedrus.

14. 56yp.cLTos ovtos kt\.~\ A very
awkward sentence. The usual in-

terpretation is ' since it is God's
decree, as He intends to reward...
that His rewards should be equi-

valent to the merit of the deeds

'

;

though Veil suggests that pL^Wovra
should go with eKaarov, 'each man
that is to be.' But the whole sen-

tence, so taken, seems very un-
natural. It may be simpler to read
Trap' avrov (instead of Trap' avrov)

going with what follows, and
render 'since it is one of our tenets

that each man shall receive from
Him according to his deeds.' The
next clause might conceivably mean
' and {that each man shall) meet
the things which proceedfrom him-
self (cf. 2 Cor. v 10), though
I can find no parallel to such an
accus. with airavrav ; or ' that God's
awards shall occur according to the

merit of the deeds. ' For the absolute

use of airavrav in this last rendering

cp. Clem. Al. Strom, vii p. 870 irpbs

rbv avrov airavrav XP^V0V - It is

not uncommon in Origen ; e.g.

Philoc. xviii 3 (Robinson) ris yap...

piirrec ra o~ir£pp.ara iwl rrjv yrjv
}

p.7] ra Kpelrrova iriGrevwv airavTT}-

aeadai; In any case the sentence

is somewhat tautologous.

5—2
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jjueXXovTa toov dv6pGu7T(ov, real rd Trap* avrov rear d^lav

toov TrpaTTOfievoov diravTrjaeodai, Bed tov irpocprjTL/cov irvev-

/jlcltos TrpoXeyet,, et? enricrTaaiv koX dvd/juvrjerev del dyoov to

TOOV dvOpOOTTOOV J6V0S, BeL/CVVS OTl KCLl fliXoV €(TtIv UVTOO KCU

5 Trpovoelrai avroov. 12. /car ivepyetav Be toov <f>avXcov

Bac/juovcov OdvaTos ooplcrOrj Kara toov rds "TaTaaTrov rj

*%t,j3vX\,7)s rj toov Trpo^rjTcov ftlfiXovs dvayivooafcovTcov,

07TCW9 Bed tov <f>6/3ov aTro<TTpe^u><jiv evTvyydvovTas tou9

dvOpooTTOv^ toov KaXoov yvoocriv Xafietv, clvtols Be BovXev-

io ovras Kare^cocnv oirep el<; re\o<$ ov/c Lcr^vaav Trpdfjai.

13. d(f>6/3(o<; fiev yap ov puovov evTvyydvoixev clvtcus, dXXd

/ecu vjMV, 009 opdre, eh eiriarKeyjnv (f>epop,ev, eTnard/jbevot

nrdaiv evdpeo~Ta (fiavrjaecrOac kclv oXiyovs Be TreicrayfjLev, rd

fieycara KepBrjaavTes ecrofieOa' 009 yecopyol yap dyaOol

15 irapd tov Beo-TTo^ovTO? ttjv a\xoi$7)v e^ofiev.

45. I. "Oti Be dyayelv tov Xpto-Tov eh tov ovpavbv

6 TraTTjp toov Trdvrcov 6eo<; fieTa to avaaTrjcrai etc ve/cpoov

avTov e/jueXXe, koX tcaTeyeiv ea>9 dv TraTa^rj tovs e^Opat-

vovtcls avroj Bal/jiovas, kcli avvreXeadfj 6 dpiOpibs roov

3 ixlaraaiv Otto iiriraaiv A

3. iiriaTaaiv] ' consideration, prophecies may have been dis-

thought.' The MS iirlraaLv (' tighten- couraged.

ing') could scarcely mean ' mental ib. 'Tardairov] c. 20.

attention.' 7. "Zi^vWrjs] c. 20. The official

4. fxtXov] Cf. 28, 4. Sibylline books, deposited in the

5. kclt evtpy.] Cf. iv-qpyqaav, Capitol, could be consulted only by

23, 3. the quindecimuiri. But the refer-

6. ddvaros up.] This probably ence here must be to the popular

refers to a law of Tiberius' time, Sibylline prophecies.

which made it a capital crime to 8. airoarptxpaxxiv ...\afieiv] Tov
consult diviners about the life of \a^e.tv would be the normal con-

Caesar or future history. The struction.

mathematici were constantly being ib. iprvyxdvovras] 'reading? So
banished from Rome, but were in 14, 1; 26, 8.

never extirpated. Cf. Tac. Ann. 13. eudpeo-ra] i.e. the contents

ii 32, xii 52, Hist, i 22, ii 6-2. Justin of the books.

seems here to be guilty of some 45. (). '/'. prophecy of Chrises
exaggeration of the facts. Veil session in heaven, future triumph
suggests that after the Judaean war and judgment.
or the revolt of liarcochba Jewish 18. Kar^x^f] ' keep ' in heaven.
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7rpoeyva)(T/jLevG)v avrqj dya6o3v yivofievcov real ivapercov, 81

0O9 teal fi7]$67rco ttjv eTinvpoaaiv TreTrolrjTao, iiraicovaaTe

tcov elpr)p,evoyv Bid Aav'l'B tov 7rpo<f)r}Tov. 2. earn, Be

TaVTCL' EjL7T€V KVpiOS Tc3 KVplto) fJLOV K.d0OV 6K BefjlOJV

fiov, e&)? dv 6o3 tovs i%6pov<s aov vttottoBlov tgov ttoBojv 5

aov. 3. pdftBov Bwdfiecos i^airoareXel aoi icvpio<$ ef

'lepovaaXijp,' /cal tcarafcvpieve iv fieaa) toov i^Opoov aov.

4. /nera aov 7] dp^r) iv r^fiepa T?}? Bwd/jueoos aov iv reus

Xa/jLTrporrjat t<2v dyucov aov i/c yaarpos irpo ia)a(f)6pov

iyevvrjad ae. 5- T° °^v ^tprj/nevov '¥d/38ov BwdpLeays 10

i^airoareXec aoi if;
(

Iepovaa\r)/j, irpoayyeKriKov tov \6yov

tov la^vpov, ov diro 'lepovaaXTjp, ol diroaroXoi avrov

ri%e\66vTe<; TTdVTayov itajpvtjav, /cal, tcaLirep Oavdrov

optaOevTO*; Kara toov BiBacrfcovTCov rj o\(o<; oaoXoyovvrcov

to ovo/jlcl tov ApiaTOv, rj/jbeis iravTa^ov kcli aa7rarofieua 15

kcli BiBdaKopuev. 6. el Be teal vpLels &)<? i%0pol ivTev^eaOe

TOtaSe tol 1^ \6yoL<>, ov irXeov tl Bvvaade, 0)9 irpoe^rjfjiev, tov

(froveveiv oirep rjfilv puev ovBepuiav /3Xd/3r]v (j>epet, vyJiv Be

kcli irdai T0t9 a8t/co)? iyQpalvovai tcai fir) ixeTaTiOefxevoL^

KoXaaiv Bed irvpbs aUoviav ipyd^eTac.

13 /ecu Kai-rrep Thirlb om /cai A

1. cV oOs /ecu kt\.~\ 'for whose the words, but is not necessarily

sake He has not consummated His what Justin understood them to

decree"
1

(of judgment). See above, mean.
28, 2. 11. rod \6yov t. iVx-] i.e. the

4. etirev /crX.] Cf. Ps. cix (ex) 1 gospel.

—3; Matt. xxii44 ; Acts ii 34, 35 ;
12. ol diroaToXoL] Cf. Mark xvi

1 Cor. xv 25 ; Heb. i 13, x 12, 13. 20.

Compare also Acts iii 21. 16. ivrei^eade] ' you will read.
1

8. fjLera aov r\ apxv] ' The rule Cf. 44, 13.

belongs to thee, on the day of thy 17. cos irpok<$>y\}xtv\ In c. 2, 4;
power, in the glory of thy saints

;

11, 2.

/ begat thee before the morning star.' 46. You may object that those

The text has a great place in the who lived before Christ cannot be

history of the Arian controversy. considered responsible. But Christ

The Latin versions have prin- is the Logos and every man has
cipium, and they represent the usual a sHareof it—those who have lived

manner of understanding the text; /xera \670u were Christians, those

the rendering given above is an who lived avev \6yov were Christ's

attempt to bring out a sense from enemies.
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46. I. '\va 8e jxrj nves aXoyta-Taivovre^ eU diroTpo-

irr\v tgov BeBiSay/jbevGOv vcf) rj/jioov elirwat, nrpb iroov e/carov

irevTTjKovra yeyevvrjaOac rov Xpurrdv Xeyeiv rjfid^ eVt

}Lvprjviov
y
hehihay^evaL Be a tyafiev BcBd^at avrbv vcrrepov

5 xp6voL<$ eirl Uovtlov II tXdrov, /cal eTrt/caXGOcriv o>9 dvev-

dvvcov ovtcdv rd)V Trpoyeyevrjixevoov irdvTcov dvOpwiraiv,

(frddcravTes ttjv airopiav Xvo~6/me6a. 2. rov Xpiardv

7rpC0T0T0K0V TOV 060V 6LVCLI eSlBd^dTJfieV KCU ITpO€/JbTJVVaafJbeV

Xoyov ovra, ov irdv yevo<; dv6pdnrcav fierea^e. 3. ical

10 ol fiera Xoyov j3tcoaavTe<; HLpiGTiavoL elcri, kclv dQeoi evo-

fiiaOrjaav, olov iv "ILXXrjart, puev %corcpaTr)$ /cal *Hpd/cXeiros

ical ol 6/jl.oioi avrois, iv /3ap/3dpoi<; Se 'Aftpadp, koX
'

Avavlas ical
}

A^apla<; ical M.taarjX ical 'HX/a? ical aXXoi

TTOXXOL, OJV T<Z9 7Tpd%€LS TJ TCL OVOfAaTa KCLTClXeyeLV Liaicpbv

15 eivai eTnard/JbevoL ravvv irapaiTOvpueQa. 4. ware /ecu

ol irpoyevoLievoi dvev Xoyov ficcoaavTes d^prjaroi /ecu i^dpol

toj Xpio-ra> rjaav /cal (f>ove2$ twv jierd Xoyov /3lovvtcov ol

Be /ierd Xoyov fiiooo-avres ical (3lovvt6<; Xptcrriavol /cal

d(f)o/3oi ical aTapayoi virdpyovai. 5- ^ Vv cutLav Bid

20 8vvd/jL€(o<> tov Xoyov /caTa tijv rov Trarpos irdvTcov koX

Beairorov Oeov fiovXrjv Sid irapOevov dvOpccrros d7re/cv?jOij
i

7 \va6fxeda Otto Xvaw/meda A

1. 6.\oyi<TT.] 'reasoning ab- Justin. See /ntrod. p. xxii.

surdly"; not found in classical II. 'ZcoKp&Trjs] Cf. c. 5.

Greek. id. 'Hpd/cXeiros] Heraclitus

ib. els airorpoTT-qv] ' with a view attempted to spiritualize religious

to refuting.'
1 ideas, whence probably arises Jus-

2. exarbv "KivTr]Kovra\ Obviously tin's reverence for him.

a round number. 12. iv papfidpois] i.e. non-

4. ixrTtpov -xpdvois] ' somewhat Greeks.

later" Cf. Lysias 99, 40. 13. 'AvavLas k. 'Af. k. Mkt.] The
5. i-rriKaXuxriv'] used absolutely, Three Children of Dan. i 7 and

in the sense of 'object,' much like its Apocryphal supplement.

iyKa\e'ii> = i
to bring in opposition? 15. irapairoufxeda] ' we for-

ib. dvevOtiviop] ' not account- bear.''

able.' 16. axpvffT° l ] There may be a
8. irpoe/xTjuvaa/aeu] in c. 23. hint of the same play upon words
10. ol fMera \6yov kt\.] The as in c. 4, 1.5.

possibility of 'Christians before 41. &vdp. dircKv^Ori] Probably
Christ' is definitely allowed for by &p0p. is to be taken as predicate,
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Kal I^croO? iTroyvo/jidadr], Kal aravpcoOel^ Kal airodavcbv

aveairj Kal dveXrfXvOev et? ovpavov, etc roi)v 81a toctovtcov

eip-q^evcDv 6 vowels KaraXafielv BwrjaeraL. 6. fjfxels

Be, ovk avayicaiov ovtos ravvv rov irepl rrj<; diroBei^ea)^

tovtov Xoyov, eirl ra<; eTretyovcra^ diroBei^eis irpbs to 5

nrapov x<»PV<rofiev.

47. I. "Otl ovv Kal ifCTTOpOrjOrjaeo-Ocu r) yrj 'lovBalcov

e/ieXXev, aKovaare twv elpriybkvwv biro rov 7rpo<j)r}Tifcov

TTvevfJLaTos' e'lprjvraL Be ol Xoyoi <w? airo Trpoacoirov Xawv

Oavfia^ovTcov Ta yeyevyfieva. 2. elal Be o'tBe' 'EiyevrfOrj 10

eprjfjios Zioov, ft)? eprj/jLos eyevrjOr) 'lepovaaXrjn, els^Karapav

oifcos, to dytov rjfiwv Kal rj Botja, r\v evXoyrjcrav oi irarepes

rjficov, eyevr)Qr) TrvpiKavaros, Kal irdvra rd evBo^a avTr}<$

o-vveirecre. 3. Kal eirl tovtois dveayov Kal eo-LWirriaa^

Kai eraireivwaa^ r)fAa<z cr<pobpa. 4. Kai on Tjprj/jLCOTO 15

lepovaaXrj/jL, C09 Trpoetprjro yeyevrjcrOac, ireirecajxevoi icrre.

5- etpyrat Be Ka^ irepl rrjs eprj/jLGoaecos avrrj^, Kal irepl

rov fjurj eTTLTpaTrrjaecrOai fxr/Beva avrwv oIkciv, Bid 'HcraiW

rov TTpo(pr)TOv oirro)? ri yrj avTwv eprj/juos, efjarpoauev

avrwv ol eyOpol avrcov avrrjv (fidyovrac, Kal ovk earai e£ 20

avrcov KaroLKcov ev avrfj. 6. on Be <fivXdcro~€Tai, v<$>

1 Kal awodavuv Otto om Kal A
|| 6 xuPV ~°fJLel' Thalem Asht x^PV '^^^ A

and the subject of aireK. is 6 after airodel^eus (Otto, Maran).
X670S, in spite of 81a 8vv. r. Perhaps tovtuv should be read.

X670U. 47. Prophecies of the fate of
2. 4k tGiv 8. toct. eiprj/uL^uwu] ferusalem.

The reasons so far given for the 10. eyeprjdrj kt\.~\ Cf. Isaiah lxiv

Incarnation are : to refute the de- 10— 12.

mons (c 5), to teach the true belief 16. cjs TrpoelprjTo yeyeuijadai] ' as

in God (c. 6) and true worship it had been foretold to have hap-

(c. 13), to warn of eternity and pened,' i.e. Justin interprets iye-

judgment (c. 8), to effect a moral vrjdrj as a prophetic past tense (cf.

regeneration (c. 15), to make c. 42). The pluperfect ijprifj.o}To is

atonement for man (c. 32, 7). At' perhaps influenced by irpoeiprjTo.

rjv airlav ktX. is the object of Kara- 18. pi.r)84va atjrQv] ' none of the

Xafieiv. people?

4. rod irepl kt\.] 'the argument 19. i) yij kt\.] Cf. Isaiah i 7 ;

concerned with the demonstration of Jer. ii 15, 1 3.

this point? taking tovtov as genitive 21, Sri 5£ <pv\a<ro-eTai] After
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vficov 07T0)? fjurjBels iv avrrj yevrjTcu, Kal ddvaro? Kara rov

KaraXa/jb^avofievov 'lovBaiov elcriovros a>pLo~rai, a/c/n/3&;9

iirlaraaOe,

48. I.
r,Ori Be Kal Oepairevaeiv irdcra<s voaovs Kal

5 v6Kpov<; dveyepelv 6 rjfierepos ^pt,arb<; 7rpoe<fir)revdr), clkov-

crare rcov \e\eyfievoav. 2. ecrri Be ravra' Tfj rrapovcria

avrov aXelrau ^&)Ao? ft)? e\a(f>o<;, Kal rpavr) earai yXooacra '

fj,oyi\d\cov TV<j)\ol dva^\eyjrov(Ti Kal \e7rp0l KadapiaOrj-

aovrat, kcli veKpoi avaarrjaovrai kcli fKepiirari)o~ovo~iv.

10 3. ore Be ravra eTTOLrjaev, etc rwv iirl Yiovrlov IItXdrov

yevojxevcov olktwv [laOelv BvvaaOe. 4. 7Tft)? re rrrpo-

fiejxrjvvraL vrrb rov irpo^>r]riKov irveviiaro^ dvaipeO-qcro-

fievos afia to?? eir avrov iXiri^ovatv dvOpobirois, ciKovcrare

tojj/ Xe^Oevrcov Bid 'Haa'tov. 5* care Be ravra' "IBe

15 ft)? 6 Bi/caios dirwXero, teal ovBels e/cBe^erai rrj tcapBla' koX

avBpes Bi/cacoL aipovrat, /cal ovBels fcaravoel. 6. drrb

irpoaoarrov dBucias fjprat 6 BLicaios teal karat iv elprjvrj r)

racj)r} avrov' fjprai i/c rov fxeaov.

49. I. Kal rraXiv 7rw? Bi avrov 'Hcratov \e\e/crai

20 ore ol ov TrpoaBo/ajo-avres avrov Xaol royv eOvcov irpoGKwr)-

aovaiv avrov, ol Be del TrpoaBoKwvres ^YovBaloL dyvorjaovai

10 on 8e ravra Sylb on re ravra A || 11 cLktojv Casaubon edd avrtp A

the rebellion of Barcochba, in 17. tcrrai iv elp.] In Tryph. 97
which Judaea was almost depopu- and 118 77 ra<pr) avrov rjprai etc rov

lated, the Jews were forbidden by fiiaov is quoted as a prophecy of

Hadrian to set foot in Jerusalem, Christ's resurrection ; and Otto
under penalty of death. therefore puts here a colon after

48. Prophecies of Chrises elprjuy, removing trTat after avrov.

miracles and death. This, however, s not necessary.

6. rrj wapovo'ia kt\.~\ Cf. Isaiah There is no question here of the
xxxv 5, 6; Matt, xi 5. resurrection, but only of the death

;

7. rpavr)] Tpavds, r), -6v is a and Justin frequently quotes passages
later form of rpavr)s, i%= i

clear, in different ways.
distinct.'' 49. J'rophecies of Christ's re-

11. &kt(j)v] Cf. 35, 9. Justin jection by the Jews and acceptance

probably had not seen them, and is by the Gentiles.

merely surmising that they contained 19. Kal irdXiv 7rw$] sc. a/cot-

details of Christ's history. aare.

14. ?5e ktX.] Cf. Isaiah Ivii 1 ff.
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rrapayevbjxevov avrov eXe^Orjarav Be ol Xoyoc &)? airb

TTpOaCOTTOV aVTOV TOV KpMTTOV. 2. £1(71 06 OVTOC JtL./X-

<f>avr)<; eyevrjOr^v rots e/ie fxr) eTT6p(OTw<Tiv
y
evpeOrjv tois e/ne

/jlt) %7)tov(jlv elirov 'IBov elfju, eOvei, ol ov/c eicdXeaav rb

ovo/jid fjiov. 3. e^eireraaa rds ^elpd^ /jlov eVt Xabv 5

drretdovvra ical dvriXeyovra, eVl roil? iropevofjuevovs ev 68a>

ov /caXfj, aX)C QTTiGoa to)v ajxaprioiv avrS)v. 4. Xab$

Trapo^vvcov evavrlov jxov. 5* 'lovBacoi yap, e^ovres

tcls 7rpo(f)r)T€La<; ical del 7rpoaBo/crjcravT€<; rbv ^Kpiarbv

rrapayevrjaofievov, rrapayevofievov rjyvorjaav, ov fiovov Be> 10

dXXa ical irape^prjaavro' ol Be dirb rwv edvcov /jurfBeirore

/jLrjBev cucovaavTes rrepl tov ^Kpiarov, /xe^pt? ov ol curb

'lepovaaXrf/jb e^eXOovres dirbo-roXoi avrov e/jLijvvcrav rd

rrepl avrov ical rds 7rpo(f)7]reia^ irapeBcoKav, rrXripodOevre^

yapa*; ical rriarecd 1^ rots elBoSXois direrd^avro teal tw dyev- 15

vrjrw 6ea> Bed rod Xpiarov eavrov<; dveOrjKav. 6. ori

Be TTpoeyivcoafcero rd Bva^fxa ravra Xe^0t]a6fieva /card

rwv rbv ILpiGrbv bfjLoXoyovvrwv, fcal &>? elev rdXaves ol

vo-<pr)fjLovvre<; avrov icai ra rraXaia eurj icaXov eivai rrjpecv

Xeyovres, d/covaare rtov /Bpa'xyeTrodS elpTj/xevcov Bid *Yio~aiov. 20

7. eart Be ravra' Oval rocs Xeyovai rb yXvKv rnkpbv

ical rb rracpbv yXvtcv.

50. I. "Ore Be ical virep rj/jicbv yevofievo^ avOpayrros

iraOelv Kal drifiaadrjvai virefxetve, ical itclXiv fiera Bofjrjs

irapayevrjaerat, dfcovaare rwv elpijfievcov et? rovro 7rpo(f)r]- 25

reicov. 2. ear 1 Be ravra' 'Ai>0
y

cov rrapeBonKav et?

4 Zdvei LXX edd %6vr\ A
|| 6 direidodpra Grab diridovpra A

|| 9 x?l<JT0V

7rapay€i>r)(r6fjL€i>ov, irapayepdfiepop Sylb om wapayepdfxepop A xpurrbp, irapa-

yevdjuepop Otto

2. 4fi(papris kt\.~\ Cf. Isaiah lxv 17. r<x dv<r4>7]fia] The popular
i—3. charges against Christians.

8. 'lovdouoi yap] Cf. Acts xiii 21. oval kt\.] Cf. Isaiah v 20.

27, 48. 50. Prophecy of Christ's suffer-

11. TrapexpMavT°] ' misused? ings and deathfor~man.
15. direTOL^aPTo] ' bade adieu to.' 26. avB"

1 dv kt\.] Cf. Isaiah Hi

id. t$ dy. deip dptdrjKap] Cf. 12, Hi 13—liii 8.

c. 14, 2.
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vavarov rrjv tyvyriv avrov, kcli /xera rojv avo/xcov eXoyiaarj,

avro<z dfJtaprtas nroXXwv 6tXrj(f)6 /cat rots dvo/xots i^tXd-

crerat. 3* toe 7aP crvvrjo-et o irats fiov, recti vvroyarjcrerat

/cat co^aaprjcrerat acpoopa. 4. 01^ rpoirov eKarrjcrovrai,

5 TToXXol 67TL CT6, OVTO)S aOO^rjcreL dlTO av6pd)7T(OV TO eZSo9

(jou /cat 7] Sofa aov^GLTTf) rcov dv0pco7ra)v, ovrcos OavjJtdaovrat

eOvrj TroWd, zeal avve^ovat ftao-tXels rb crro/ia avrcov ore

ot<$ ovk dvrjyyeXr) rrepl avrov o^jrovrat, Kai ot ovk aKrf-

Koaat avvrjaovcrt. 5* Kvpte, rts eirtarevae rrj a/cof)

10 rjjutwv ; Kai 6 (3pa^tcov Kvplov rtvt aTre/caXixpdri ; dvrjyyet-

Xa/jtev ivanrtov avrov &)9 rrathiov, G09 pt^a iv yfj Si'yjraxTrj.

ovk eartv etoo9 avrw ovoe ooga" Kai etoofiev avrov, Kai

ovk et^ev elSos ovSe KaXXos, dXXd rb elSos avrov art/xov

Kai iKXetirov irapa rovs avdpwrrovs. J. dvOpcoiros iv

15 rfXr/yf) wv Kai 6tSft>9 (f)epetv ptaXaKtav, on arrearpairrat rb

rrpbcrroirov avrov, r)ri/jtdo~0r) Kai ovk iXoyiadrj. 8. ovros

Ta9 d/xaprtas rjfiwv (f)€pet Kai rrepl tj/hgov oSvvarat, koI

rj/jteis iXoytad/jteOa avrov elvat iv ir6v(p Kai iv 7rXr]yfj Kai

iv KaKcoaei. 9. avrbs 8e irpavfiariadrj Bta rds dvopuias

20 r)/jb(j)v Kai /xe/juaXaKcarat Std rets dptaprtas tj/juvv rraihaia

etpijvrjs irr avrov, ra> /jtooXcoirt avrov r/ptets IdO^fxev.

10. rrdvres e»9 rrpoftara i7rXav7]0r)/jL6v, avOpcoiros rfj 68q>

avrov iirXavqdri' Kai rrapeScuKev avrov rats dfjtaprtat?

r]fi(i)v, Kai ai)ro9 Sta rb KeKaKwaOat ovk dvotyet rb aro/xa

25 avrov' ft>9 rrp6/3arov irri cr<f>ayr)V tfx^V' Kai ***** afivos

ivavriov rov Keipovros avrov acfrcovos, ovrcos ovk (ivotyet

rb aro/jta avrov. II. iv rfj ra-netv^aet avrov rj Kptats

8 6^/ovtoll LXX Otto om A

8. ctyoj'Tcu] The insertion of to be inserted here,

this word from the LXX text is not 27. 17 upLais avrou ifpdr)] ' His
absolutely necessary, but the homoi- judgment was lifted up? perhaps

OteleutOO -tcu, Kai makes the omis- Justin understood it as meaning
sion explicable. Justin quotes the ' taken away? or else 'exalted? i.e.,

same passage with 6\jjovtcli in 7'rypli. His humiliation was His kingly

13, 118. exaltation (on the Cross). Cf. c.

20. 7rcu5a'a elprjVTjs] The I.XX 41 , 4.

text adds ij/'-Qu, which perhaps ought
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avrov jjpOr). 12. fxera ovv to aravpcoOrjvai avrbv /cal

oi yvwpifxoi avrov irdvres direarrjaav, apvrjcrdfievot avrov
varepov Be, Ik ve/cpcov dvacrrdvros /cal o^Oevros avrols

real rats irpo^reiais ivrv^ecv, ev als irdvra ravra irpoei-

prjro yevrjao/ieva, BiBd^avros, /cal els ovpavbv dvepyo\ievov 5

iBovres /cal marevaavres /cal Bvvap.Lv e/ceWev avrols

Tre/jicpOetcrav Trap' avrov Xaftovres ical els irav yevos

dv6pco7rcov e\66vres, ravra eBLBa^av ica\ dirocrroXoi irpoa-

7]yopev07]aav.

51. I. '\va Be pL7)vvo-rj rj/ublv rb Trpocprjn/cbv irvevpa io

on o ravra wdcryuiv dve/cBirjyrjrov e%ei rb yevos /cal

/3ao~iXevei rwv i^dpeov, ecfrrj ovrcos' Tr]v yeveav avrov ris

Birjyr/creraL ; on alperai arcb rrjs yijs r) £co?) avrov, drrb

rcov avo/jLLcov avrcov rj/ceu els Oavarov, 2. /cal Bcvaco

rovs irovrjpovs avrl rr/s ra(f>rjs avrov /cal rovs ttXovctlovs 15

dvrl rod Oavdrov avrov, on avopuiav ov/c eiroirjcTev ovBe

evpeOr) BoXos ev ra> arofiari avrov • /cal /cvptos (SovXerai

/caOapcaat avrbv rrjs irXrjyr)s. 3* ^v Boore irepl dfiap-

rias, fj yfrv^r) v/xcov o^erac airepfia p<a/cp6(3iov. 4. /cal

/SovXerai /cvptos dcfreXelv curb itovov rrjv yjrv^r/v avrov, 20

Bet^at avrcp cfycos /cal irXdaat rfj avveaet, BtKator>aai^\ .

Bl/caiov ev BovXevovra TroXXots, /cal rets d/jtaprlas r)p,oov

I. /xera ovv kt\.] Cf. Matt. which are roughly true,

xxvi 31 ; Zech. xiii 7. In Tryph. 3. varepov de"~] Cf. Luke xxiv

53 Justin repeats fiera yap rb arav- 25, 26, 44—46 ; Acts i 8, 9.

pcodrjvai avrbv oi ovv avrip 6vres 4. ivrvx^iv] ' read? as previ-

fiadrjTai avrov 8ieo~Kedao~dr)o~ai> /xexpes ously in many passages.

6re avko'Tt] e/c vexpCov as a fulfilment 51. Prophecies of Christ's gene-

of Zechariah. And in Tryph. 106 ration, triumph, ascension, second

he says that after the Resurrection advent.

the disciples fierevbrjaav eirl rip 12. rr\v yeveav kt\.] Isaiah liii

a<plGrao~6ai avrov ore iaravpibdrj. 8— 12.

Harnack traces here the influence 15. rovs wovrjpo^s] Referred
of the Gospel of Peter vv. 26, 27, probably by Justin to the destruc-

59, where the grief and desertion of tion of Jerusalem,

the Twelve after the Crucifixion are 1 8. £av dQre] sc avrbv, ' if ye
spoken of. The canonical record, give Him? The LXX has eav

however, gives by itself sufficient Sutcu = ' if He gives Himself?
ground for Justin's statements,
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avTos avoiaei. 5« &a tovto avrbs KXrjpovofjLTjo-ei, 7roX-

Xou? Kal toov tcr^vpoov fiepiet crKvXa, dvB* oov irapeBodrj

eh Odvarov rj yjrv^r) avrov, Kal ev tols dvofxoi^ eXoylaOr),

kcli avros afiapTLds woXXoov dvr/vey/ce Kal Boa rds dvoixia<;

5 avToov avr6<; irapeBoOr). 6. &>? Be Kal el? tov ov-

pavov e/ieXXev dvievai, KaOoos 7rpoe<f>r)T€v0r), dfcovaare.

7« eXe\6r] Be ovrax;* "Apare irvXa^ ovpavoov, dvot^OrjTe,

Iva eiaeXdrj o fiacriXevs t^? B6%r)<;. Tt? earlv ovtos 6

ftacnXev? rrj<; Boijrjs ; Kvpios KpaTaios Kal Kvpios Bvvaros.

108. ct)? Be Kal ei; ovpavoov irapaylveaQai fierd Sof?;? /xeXXei,

aKovaare Kal toov elprjfievcov eh tovto Bca 'lepefiuov tov

7rpo(f)rjTov. 9* carl, Be TavTa' 'IBov ft)? fto? dvOpooirov

epyeTai eirdvoo toov ve(f>eXoov tov ovpavov, Kal 01 dyyeXoi

avTOv crvv avToo.

15 52. I. 'E7retS?7 Toivvv Ta yevofieva r)Br) irdvTa a7roBel-

KWfiev irplv rj yeveaOat irpoKeKripvyOai Bid toov 7rpo(j)r)TG0V,

dvdyKi) Kal irepl toov 6/jlolco<; irpo^rjTevOevToov, fieXXov-

T(ov Be ylveaOaiy ttlcttlv eyeiv ft)? irdvToos yevrjao/jievoov.

2. ov yap Tponrov Ta tjBt) yevo/xeva irpoKeKiipvyfxeva Kai

20 dyvoovfieva aire^T), tov avTov Tpoirov Kal Ta Xe'nrovTa, Kav

dyvorjTaL Kal aTriCFT^Tai, d'rro$r)0~ovTai. 3. Bvo yap

avTov Trapovaias irpoeKr)pv^av 01 irpo^>r)Tai' filav fiev, ttjv

rjBr} yevo/jievrjv, cw? aTifiov Kal iraOrjTOv dvOpooirov, ttjv Be

15 &Tro8eiKW[xcp A direbelKwixev Otto || 21 dtri<TTrJTai B edd dirtaTecTai A

7. dpare kt\.] Ps. xxiii (xxiv) 52. The fulfilment of such pro-

7, 8. phecies leads us to believe that

10. fxerd 86^rjs] So in the ' Ni- similar prophecies as to the future,

cene ' Creed. It was not in the the second coming of Christ, and
Creed adopted at the Council of the punishment of the wicked, shall

Nicaea. But the Creed of Caesarea also be fulfilled.

had iv 56£fl ; and Epiphanius' ver- 19. Kal ayv006fieva] Otto's sug-

sion of the Nicene Creed has /xerd gestion icdv dyvooufieva may be right.

56£?;s. '21. dTro$l\<7ovTaC\ Note the plural

11. 'lepefiiov] A mistake. The with a neuter plural subject, as in

quotation is in the main from Dan. 3, 1.

vii 13, but with words from Zech. -23. irad-qrov dvdpibirov]
l a man

xiv 5 attached (cf. Matt, xxv 31). of suffering.
1

It is rightly ascribed in Tryph. 76.
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Bevrepav, orav /J,erd 86fjr)<; ef ovpavwv puerd rrj<; dyyeXtfcfjs

avrov arparid<; irapayevrjaeaOai fcefcrjpv/cTai, ore icai ra

aoofiara dveyepel jrdvrcov rwv yevo/mevcov avOpoo7T(ov
}
koX

rwv pev d^Lcov evBvcreu d<f>dapo~lav, rwv Be dBl/ccov ev

alaOrjaei alcovla puerd rwv (fravXoov Baipuovcov et? ro aicoviov 5

7rvp irepL^rei. 4. ft>? Be
t
koi ravra 7rpoelprjraL yevrjao-

pueva, BrjXaxropev. $. eppeOr) Be Bid 'Ie£e/a^\ rov rrpo-

<f>rjTou ovrcos' Swa^dr/aerat dppovia irpos appuoviav real

oareov rrpbs oareov, icai adptces ava<f>vr)aovrai. 6. Kat

rcdv yovv Kap,tyeL rw Kvplw, real iraaa yXcoaora e^opoXoyij- 10

aerai avrw. 7. ev 01a Be aio-0r}o~ei koX KoXdaet ye-

vecrdai pueXXovcriv ol dBi/coi, dfcovcrare rwv o/jlolco<; eh rovro

eiprj/jLevcov. o. eart oe ravra* <J a/cGoXrjg avrcov ov

iravOiqo-eraL, fcal ro irvp avroov ov o-/3ea0r)aerac. Q. /cal

rore pueravorjcrovcrLv, ore ovBev coipeXrjaova'i. 10. rroia 15

Be pLeXXovcnv ol Xaol rwv 'lovBaicov Xeyecv teal irotelv, orav

'IBwctlv avrov ev Bo^rj irapayevofievov, Bid Za%apiov rov

Trpodnjrov TrpoSrjrevOevra eXeydr) ovrax; • 'EvreXovfiai rots * v%

reaaapacv dvepLOLS avva^at rd eo~Kop7riap,eva re/cva, evre-

4 £v8v<T€i Maran evdijo-r) A

4. ivdfoei afidapaiav] 1 Cor. not be intended as a quotation at

xv 53- So previously hbvaaadai all.

d<pdapaiav in c. 19, 4. With a£lwu ij. Zaxaplov] The following

and olUkuv must be understood rot, quotation is very composite ; cf.

cw/xara. Zech. ii 6; Isaiah xliii 5, 6, xi 12 ;

ib. ev aiadrjaei alcoviq.] So in Zech. xii 10— 12 ; Joel ii 13 ; Isaiah

c. 20, 4. lxiii 17, lxiv n. The LXX read-

8. avvaxOr}(T€TaL kt\.] Ezek. ing of Zech. xii 10 is €Tri(3\t\{/ovTai

xxxvii 7, 8 ; Isaiah xlv 23 ; Rom. irpos fie avd' uv Karwpxwo-vTo.
xiv 11. 'Ap/jLovla = ' joint.'' Justin's version may be derived

12. ets tovto] 'to this purport.' from John xix 37 o\j/ovtou ds §v

Cf. above 44, 2. i^eKiprrjo-av (cf. Revel, i 7), or may
13. 6 cKuArj^ kt\.~\ Isaiah lxvi be the product of oral tradition.

24 ; Mark ix 48. The LXX text The whole quotation looks like a
of Isaiah has TeXevTrjaei, the Greek cento of O.T. passages, somewhat
text of Mark has TeXevTa. Justin like the exhortation in the Corn-
quotes the passage with TeXevTricrei mination Service of the English
in Tryph. 44, with -rravaeTac in Prayer-book. Justin in Tryph. 14
Tryph. 140. quotes as from Hosea o^ercu 6

14. koX t6t€ kt\.~\ This some- Xads vfiCov /cat yvupui ets 8v e£e-

what resembles Prov. i 28, but may KivT-^cav.
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Xovfiac TO) /3oppa <f>epeiv, Kal tw vorto /jlt) irpoaKoirreiV.

II. Kal rore ev 'lepovaaXrjp, Koireros fieyas, ov KOireros

cto/jlcltoov f) j^eCKewv, aXXd KOTreros K/apSias, Kal ov p,r)

(ry^iauxjiv avrwv rd [fidria, dWa rd<; Siavoias. 12. ko-

5 yfrovrai (j>v\r) irpo<$ (f>v\rjv, Kal rore oyfrovrai eh ov e^eicev- *-W

Trjcrav, /cal epovcri' Tl, Kvpie, iirXdvricras r)ixd<; diro T179

6Sov aov ; H Bo^a, rjv evXoyrjaav 01 iraTepes r)/n6)v, iye-

vrjdr) rjiMV eh ovecSos.

53. I . rioWa? fjuev ovv teal erepas irpo^rjreia^ e^ovre^

10 elirelv eiravadfieOa, avrdpicei*; Kal ravras eh Treio-fjbov'qv

roh ra d/covem/cd Kal voepa wra eyovcriv elvai Xoyccrd-

fievoc, Kal voelv hvvaaOau avTOvs r)yovp,evoi on ov% o//.oto>9

roh pLv6o7roir)0elai irepl twv vopLiaOevrcov vlcov rod Ato?

Kal rjfieh /jlovov \eyojJuev
y
d\\

y

ovk dirohel^au eypp£v.

15 2. Tivi yap dv \6ycp dvOpcoTrq) aravpcoOevTi eireiQb\xeQa
y

on irpayroroKOS tq) dyevvrjTW 6ea> earn Kal avrbs rr)v Kpicrtv

rod Travros dvdpcoireiov yevov<z Troorjaerai^l fir) fiaprvpta

irplv r) eXOelv avrov avOptoirov yevbfievov KeKrjpvyfieva rrepl

avrov evpofiev Kal ovrco<; yevofieva ecopcofiev, 3. 7779

20 fiev 'lovSaicov eprjfiwaiv, Kal tou9 diro rravros eOvovs

dvOpcorrcov Sid tt}? rrapa rcov diroaroXwv avrov SiSa^rj<;

rretaOevra^ Kal irapairr)aafievov^ ra rraXacd, ev oh

TrXavcofievoL dvecrrpd^rjaav, eOrj, eavrovs r)fia<; opcovreSy

irXeiovds re Kal dXrjOearepovs rovs e'£ eOvcov rcov dirb

25 ^\ovhai<ov Kal Zafiapecov ^.puariavov^ elBores; 4* Ta

fiev yap dWa rrdvra yevrj dvOpooireia vrrb rod irpo^yrjTiKov

19 eu)pu)fX€v Otto opQ/nev A

53. This fulfilment of prophecy do not...only assert xvithout being

causes us to believe that Christ is the able to demonstrate.
1

Son of God. And prophecy also has 23. eavrovs tj/jlcls op.] referring

foretold the belief of the Gentiles and to the Gentile Christians. Justin,

the unbelief of all but a small rem- though born at Flavia NeapolUi
nant of theJews. cannot have been a Samaritan by

1 r. aKovoTiKk k. voepa arret] Cf. descent. 1 1 is very remarkable that

Malt, xiii 9, 13 ff. he should join the Samaritans so

12. ovx 6/jl... fibvov \tyofxev] ' we closely with the Jews.
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rrvevfiaros /caXelrai eOvrj, rb Be lovBal/cov /cal aafiapetri-

kov (f>vXov 'IcrparjX /cal ol/cos 'Ia/ccbf3 /ce/cXrjvrat. 5. &><?

Be 7rpO€(f)r)Tev@7) on TrXetoves ol diro rcov edvwv iriarevovres

TO)V CLTTO 'lovBaUCDV KaX ^CL/jLapeWV, TCL 7TpO(j)r}T6V06VTa

aTrayyeXovfiev. eXe^Or) Be ovtw RvtypdvOrjn crreipa r) 5

ov TLKTovaa, prj^ov /cal /3o7)o-ov 7) ovk whivovaa, on TroXXd vt/j* 1

rd re/cva rr}$ eprjfxov fidXXov r) 7-779 ixovcrrjs rbv dvBpa.

6. eprj/jLa yap r\v irdvra rd eOvrj dXrjdtvov Oeov, yeip&v

€pyois Xarpevovra' '\ovBaloi Be /cal ^a/iapels, e^ovres rov

rrapd rov Oeov Xoyov Bid rcov rrpofyrjrwv irapaBodevra 10

avrols teal del irpocrBoKrjcravres rov Xpiarov, irapayevo-

fievov rjyvorjcrav, irXrjv oXiycov rivwv 01)9 irpoeiire rb dyiov

TrpocfyijriKov Trvevfia Bod Haatov acodr^creaOac. J . elire

Be &)9 dirb irpocrooTTOV avrcov Et fir) /cvpios ey/careXiirev

rj/jLLV enrep/jua, &>9 ^.SBofia /cal TSfioppa dv iyevr/drj/jLev. 15

8. ^oBo/jua yap /cal Tofioppa TroXeis rives daefiwv dvBpcov

laropovvrat virb Mo)ucreo)9 yevofxevai, «9 irvpl /cal 0eiq>

Kavaas 6 Oebs Karearpe^re, jj,r)Bevb<; roov ev avrals aco-

Oevros irXrjv dXXoe6vov<; nvo<; XaXBalov ro yevos, & ovofxa

Aojt' avv &) /cal 6vyarepe<; BteacoOrjaav. 9. /cal rr)v 20

rrdcrav avrwv ydnpav eprj/j,ov /cal /ce/cav/j,evr)v ovcrav /cal

dyovov fjuevovaav ol fiovXoixevoi opdv eyova-iv. IO. &>9

Be /cal dXrjOearepoi ol dirb rcov eOvoov /cal mcrrbrepoi

rrpoeyivwa/covro, aTrayyeXodfiev rd elpv/^eva Bid 'Hcratov

rov 7rpo<j)7]Tov. II. e<f>7] Be ovroos' 'laparfX drrepirfir)- 25

T09 rrjv /capBlav, rd Be eOvrj rrjv dtcpoftvariav. 12. ra

roaavra yovv opoofieva ireiScb zeal iriartv rocs raXr)0e<;

17 MuvWus edd Mwcrews A

5. ev<ppd.vdt}TL kt\.] Isaiah liv 1. Genes, xix.

Cf. Gal. iv 27. 25. 'IcrpayX kt\.] Jerem. ix 26.

1 1 . Trpoa8oK7jaavT€s] Cf. above, The attribution of the passage to

49, 1. Isaiah is a mistake. Justin quotes
14. ws dirb irpoadoirov clutuv] ' as it also in Tryph. 28, and apparently

in the person of the Jews.'' as from Jeremiah. ''Israel is un-
it, el /mi) nvpLos kt\.] Isaiah i 9. circumcised in heart, but the Gentiles

16. 2,68o/m.a y. k. TopLoppa] Cf. only in the foreskin.''
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dcrira^ofxevoL^ teal firj (piXoBo^ovat, /juyBe vtto TraOwv apx°~

/juevoLS fxera Xoyov ifK^oprjcrai Bvvarai.

54. I. Ot Be TrapaBuBovTes ra fivOoTroorjdevra vtto

TOJV 7T0t7]TG0V OV$€/bLLCLV a7r6Beif;LV (f>6pOVaL T0LS €KfJLaV0d-

5 vovcfi veots, kcu €7rv airaTTj /cat airayooyfj tov dvOpcoirelov

yevovs elprjaOai a7roBeifcvv/jL€V kclt ivepyecav twv (fiavXcov

Sai/jLovcov. 2. atcovo-avres yap Bed to3v TrpocjirjTwv

KrjpvaaoiJbevov TrapayevrjoSfievov tov ILpiarov, real KoXaa-

Orjcro/jLevovs Bed irvpbs tov<; daejBel*; toov dvOpwirwVy

io itpoeftdXXovTO iroXXovs Xe^drjvaL yevofievovs viovs tw

Att, vofii^ovTes BwrjaeaOai evepyrjacu reparoXoyiav rjyy-

aaadai tovs av6ponrovs Ta irepl tov Xpccrrbv kcli o/jloicl

TOIS VTTO TOJV 7r0l7]T(t)V A,e^#e£0"fc. 3. /Cal TCLVTCI 8'

iXe^Orj /cal iv
r/

Fi\Xrj<rt /cal ev eOveai 7rao~tv, oirov /juaXXov

15 iirrjKOVov toov irpo^TOOv TriarevOrjcrecrOaL tov XpicrTov

7rpOfCr)pv<TO~6vT(OV. 4* 0TL ^ Kai d/COVOVT€<$ Ta Bid toov

irpocprjTOov Xeyofieva ov/c ivoovv d/cpi/3o3<;, aXX' go? ttXclvoj-

fjuevoc efj,i/jir)o~avTO Ta trepl tov rjfAeTepov Xpi&TOv, Biaaacfrrj-

aofjbev. 5- M.(Dvarj<; ovv 6 Trpo<pr)T7j<;, go? Trpoecprj/juev,

20 itpea(3vtepos yv iravToov avyypacfjecov, /cal Bi avTov, oos

7rpoefi7}vvaa/jbev, 7Tpoe(j)7]Tev0rj ovtcos Ovk iicXe'i^ei apyoav

io \€X^VvaL ywofjitvovs Maran Xexdrjvai Xeyo/xtpovs A rextf^ou Xe70-

/xtvovs Thalemann || 12 o/xoia Thirlb dfioLws A | 19 Mwiicr^s edd Moxnjs A

2. i/jLcpoprjaai] ' to implant? caused many to be called.'' Cf.

Sylb. suggests the more usual word below, rbv IIep<x4a \ex&Vt' ai npo-

ifXTroLrjaai. e/3d\Xoj>TO.

54. The demons, noticing the n. vo/j.L£oi>t€s 8vvrja. ktX.] ' think-

propheciel of Chrisl, tried to fore- ing they would be able to cause men
stall them by the heathen myths, but to believe that the statements about

in so doing shozved misunderstanding Christ were fabulous, like the as-

and ignorance of the true meaning sertions of poets.'

of the prophecies. 14. oirov fidWov kt\.] 'where
Here Justin passes to the third they {the demons) heard the prophets

topic forecasted in c. 23, viz., that foretelling that Christ would be.

the heathen myths are due to the especially believed in?

demons. 19. w$ Trpotyrjfxev] in c 44, 8.

10. Trpoe(3&\\oi>To 7roXX. Xex#-] 10. u>s Trpoe/jLTjvvo-afxev] in c. 32,
' put forward many to be (ailed, 1. Genes, xlix 10, n.
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ii; ^lovBa teal fjyov/JLevos etc rwv fJbr^pwv avrov, e&)9 av k\6rf>

CU (ITTOKeiTCLL' Kal CLVTOS 6(TTai TTpOaBoKia eOvOJV, SeCT/jLeVCOV

7rpo? d/jLireXov rov ttwXov avrov, tt\vvcov T7)v aroXrjv avrov

iv ai'fiari arac^vXr}^. 6. rovrcov ovv rcov ttpo<^7)ritcOtv

Xoycov d/covcravres oi Baifjuoves Acovvaov fxev e<f)aaav 5

yeyovevai vlbv tov Ato?, evperrjv Be yeveaOai d/XTreXov

TrapeBoo/cav, /cal oivov ev rots /jLvcrrr)pLOi<; avrov avaypd-

(f)ovo-i, teal BiacrrrapayQevra avrov aveXrjXvOevai eh ov-

pavbv eBlBa^av. J. teal eireihrf Bid rrj<; Mcoi;cre&)9

7rpo(f)r)reia<; ov parous earjfialvero, elre vlos rod Oeov 6 io

Trapayevrjo-o/ubevos earc, teal el o^ov/^evo^ eirl ttcoXov eirl

yrj<; /ubevec rj eh ovpavov dveXevaerao, teat ro rov ttcoXov 4

ovojxa teal ovov ttcoXov Kal lttttov o-rjfialvetv eBvvaro, fjurj

eirtardfievoi elre ovov ttodXov aycov ecrrau avfifioXov rr}?

rrapovo-ias avrov elre lttttov 6 TTpotcrjpvcro-o/jLevos, teal vios 15

2 a; a7r6/caTcu Otto 8 a7r6/cetrat A
|| 7 olvov A ovov Sylb alii

3. tov wQXov avrov] In Tryph.

52 Justin adds the next clause of

the quotation k<x\ ttj eXaa tov irQXov

ttjs ovov avrov. Here he omits it,

perhaps from forgetfulness, and so

can continue his argument as if the

foal of either horse or ass might
equally be intended.

7. olvov] The emendation ovov

is supported by many commen-
tators. Of course wine was sacred

to Dionysus, but so was the ass.

Grab, quotes Plin. H. N. xxiv 1

1 Ferulae asinis gratissimo sunt in

pabulo, ceteris uero iumentis prae-

sentaneo ueneno ; qua de causa id

animal Libero Patri assignatur, cui

et ferula.' Certainly, if the MS
had read 6vov, the corruption to

olvov would have been very easy, as

Dionysus was the god especially of

wine. But in Tryph. 69 the same
idea recurs, where the MS text reads

olvov (marg. ovov) iv rots fj.vo~rr]plots

avrov irapacpipwaiv ; and, as Veil

points out, Trapcupipwaiv in that

passage would go more naturally

B.

with olvov than with ovov. On the

whole it may be doubted whether
the change to ovov in this passage
of the Apology carries conviction.

Nothing as yet has been said by
Justin on the subject of the foal',

that comes later. And Justin is

giving instances in which the demons
misunderstood the prophecies ; to

refer firstly to Dionysus' ass and
then to Bellerophon's horse would
be merely an admission that the

demons provided for either con-

tingency, and not a demonstration
that they made a complete mis-

take.

ib. dvaypd<povcri] ' ascribe. ' On
the myth of Dionysus cf. note on
p. 35, line 8.

ic elre vids] elre is generally

used in the case of alternatives, but

not always.

14. cnj/j-ftoXov] accus. in apposi-

tion to TrioXov. The word (Lyiov

seems to be chosen with reference

to the representations of Dionysus

;

it is inappropriate to Christ.
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Oeov iartv, cb? Trpoecfrrjfiev, r] dvOpooirov, tov T$eXXepo(f)6vTr)v

Kal avTOv i(f) L7T7rov YlTjydaov, avOpwTrov e£ dvdpcoTToyv

<yevop,evov, eh ovpavov efyaaav dveXr)Xv6evat. 8. ore

8e rjKovaav Bid tov dXXov Trpocjyr/Tov 'Haatov Xe^Oev, otl

5 Bid irapOevov TeyQ^aeTai Kal Be kavrov dveXevaerai eh tov

ovpavov, tov Ylepaea Xe%6fjvat TrpoeftdXXovTo. g. Kal

OTe eyvcoaav elpr/puevov, co? irpoXeXeicTai ev Tah irpoyeypapu-

fievais 7rpo(f)7}TeLais, 'I<r^upo9 o>? ylya<; Bpa/juecv 6B6v, tov

'JlpatcXea la^vpov Kal eK7repi,voaTrjaavTa tt)v irdaav yrjv

io ecfyacrav. IO. OTe Be irdXiv efJuaOov 7rpo(j)r)T€v0evTa,

Oepairevcreiv avTov irdcrav voaov Kal veicpovs dveyepelv, tov

'Ao-kXtittiov TrapijveyKav.

55. I. 'A\A/ ovhafjbov ov& eiri tivos twv Xeyo/xevcov

vldov tov Ato9 to o-TavpcoOrjvai e/jLi/jbrjaavTO' ov yap evoetTO

15 avToh, o-v/jL/3oXLK(t)<;, co? 7rpoBeBr]XcoTai, twv eh tovto elprj-

fievcov 7rdvT(ov XeXey/xevcov. 2. oirep, &>? irpoelirev 6

7rpocf>rjTTj(;, to fieyiGTOv avfjbf3oXov ttjs lo-%vos Kal dpxfjs

avTov virdpyei, o>? Kal €K twv xjtt oyjrcv iriirTOVTayv BeiKvv-

Tac KaTavor)o~aT6 yap irdvTa Ta ev tg> koct/jlo), el dvev tov

1 rj avdpuirov Otto om A || 2 4% avdpwTrwv Otto £1- avdpwirov A

I. ws vpo£(p7]fjLep'] Cf. c. 21, 2
; II. depairevauv kt\.] Cf. 48, I.

32, 10. 12. 'AaK\T)Tri6i>] c. 21, 2; 22, 6.

ib. BeWepoQdvTTjv] Cf. note on 55. But the demons never anti-

p. 35, line 11. cipated, tne Uruanxion, not grasping
j

4.
' Raatov] Cf. Isaiah vii 14, (he symbolism ofprophetic language.

quoted in c. 33, 1. The passage in ~~The Cross is the symbol of Christ's

Isaiah has no bearing on the As- potver, and its form reappears in

cension, but that had been alluded every circumstance of life.

to in cc. 45; 51, 6. 15. wj irpodeSrjXujTcu] in c. 35.

5. di' cavrov] ' by His own The passage of Isaiah (ix 6) there

power? and not on horseback. referred to must be intended in ws

6. tov \lepa£a] ' They caused irpoelirev 6 irpo<f).

Perseus to be said 1

(to have done 19. Karaforjaare yap] This argu-

the same). See notes on p. 35, ment from the symbolism of the

line 10, and p. 37, line 15. Cross is followed by other writers,

7. toy 7r/)oXAeKTcu] c. 40, 4. e.g. Tertullian adu. Marc, iii 18
;

Cf. Ps. xviii 6 (xix 5). Minucius Oct. 29. Its value is.

10. Trpo(f>r)Tev0£vTa] neuter plural, sentimental rather than logical, and
according to Otto. But it is much it serves as an answer to the i^no-

better taken with avrbv. miny of the Cross, as Maran points
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cr^^/xaTo? tovtov BiOLfceiTai r) kolvcovlov eyeiv BvvaTai.

3. OuXaaaa fiev yap ov Te/jLverac, rjy /jLtj tovto to rpo-

iraiovy b KaXetrac Icttiov, ev rrj vrj'o acoov pelvy yr) Be ovk

dpovrcu dvev avrov' cncaTravels Be ttjv epyaaiav ov iroi-

ovvrac ovBe ffavavcrovpyol opLOitos el fir) Bid tcov to o-%rj{ia 5

tovto eyovTcov epyaXelcov. 4* T0 ^ avOpcoireiov a^rj/ma

ovBevl aXXco tcov dXoycov ^cocov Biatyepei, rj tco opOov Te

elvcu /cal e/CTacriv yeipcov eyeiv /cal ev tco nrpocrcoiTco diro

tov /JbeTcoiTiov TeTapukvov top Xeyopuevov fivt;coTr)pa cpepecv,

Bi ov r\ Te dvairvoi) Ictti tco %cocp, kol ovBev aXXo Beucvvcriv 10

rj to o-^rjfia tov aTavpov. 5- KaL ^ca TOv TrpocprJTOv

Be iXe^6rj ovtcos' Ylvevpta irpb irpocrcoTrov tj/jlcov ^pLaTos

fcvpios. 6. /cal Ta Trap* vfxcv Be avp,f3oXa ttjv tov o-%rj-

fLaTO<$ tovtov Bvvapnv BrjXoc, Xeyco Be Ta tcov ovrj^lXXcov

Kal tcov Tpoiraicov, Bl cov ai Te irpboBot vpucov iravTayov 15

yivovTai, Tr)$ dp'xfjs Kal Bvvdpecos to, arj/jLela ev tovtols

14 SrfKoi, \iyu) 5e tol tQp ov^LWcop Kal Otto 8r)\oi * * Wcofiev Kal A (ad

lacunam suppletur vitji in marg B secunda manu)

out. It is interesting as a literary influenced by the memory of Deut.
parallel to the symbolic art of early xxviii. 66, a passage which was
Christianity. similarly interpreted. Justin ob-

2. tovto to TpdiraLou] 'this token viously means that as the nose,

of victory'' (the Cross). The allu- which is cross-shaped (i.e., at right

sion is to the yards of a ship. The angles with the brows), is necessary

metaphor of Tpbiraiov is very frequent for breath, so the crucified Christ

in early Christian hymns ; from "is necessary for the breath of our

Justin's way of introducing the spirit.

word it would seem as if the use 14. \£yu) 5k kt\.] Otto's emen-
was already familiar. Cf. Tert. dation is one among many sugges-

Apol. 16. tions for completing the lacuna. It

4. o-Kairaveis] 'ditchers.'' Bapav- is based on the similar passages in

<rovpyoL= 'craftsmen' Minucius and Tertullian, I.e.

6. ipyaXeiuip] ' tools.'' id. t&p ovrj^iWiou] See Diet.

9. fjLvZuTTJpa] ' nose,' rare in Antiq. on Signa Militaria. The
singular ; used in plural for ' nos- eagle with outspread wings is not
trils.' unlike a cross.

11. did tov 7rpo077Tou] Lam. iv 15. TpoTraiup] The tropaeum was
20. The LXX text does not read a pole with captured weapons hung
vpd, and the passage is generally upon it.

quoted elsewhere without it. It is id. 81' wp~\ ' under which? l
to the

possible that Justin's language was acco?npaniment of which. 1

6—2
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heucvvvres, el Kal /ult) voovvres tovto irpdrrere. J. Kal

tS)V Trap v/jllv diroOvrjaKovTcov avroKparopcov ia? eiicovas

iirl tovto) too a^rjfiaTi avaTiOeTe, teal Oeovs Sia ypa/x/jbd-

tcov i7rovo/jid^€T€. 8. Kal Bed \6yov ovv /cal a^fiaTO^

5 tov (f)aivo{ievov, oar} hvvafiis, irpOTpe^dpievoi u/xa<? dvev-

Svvot oioa/mev Xolttov 6We9, kclv i/yLtet? aTTio~Tr\Te' to yap

r)jxeTepov yeyove Kal ireirkpavTai.

56. I. Ovk r)pK6a0r)aav Be ol (jyavXoc Baip,ove<; Trpb

ttjs (pavepayerecos tov XpcaTov elirelv tovs XeyOevTas vlovs

io TW Ah yeyovevai, aXX' eTreiBrj, cfyavepeoOevTos avTov Kal

yevofxevov ev dv0p(O7rois, Kal oVw? Sea tcov irpocprjTcbv

7Tp0€K€K7]pVKT0 6fXa6oV Kal €V TTaVTl yivei 7no~T€v6/jL€VOV

Kal TTpoaBoKcofievov eyvcoaav, 7rd\iv, a>9 7rpoeBr]Xd)cra/JLev,

irpoefidXXovTO aX\ou9, Xl/jucova fjuev Kal MevavBpov dirb

15 Xafiapelas, ol Kal fiaytKas Bvvdfjbeis 7rocrjcravT€<; 7ro\\ou9

e^rjiraTrjcrav Kal €ti aTraTcofxevov^ e^ovcrc. 2. Kal yap

Trap v/jllv, &)9 7rpoe(j)r}/jL€v, ev tjj ^acnXlBt
(

Vd>jJbrj iirl

KXavBtov Katcrapo9 yevofxevos 6 Xl/jlcov Kal tt)v lepdv crvy-

kXtjtov Kal tov Brj/iov
f

Potato) i> ei'9 toctovto KaTeirXrj^aTO,

6 aTTHJTrJTe Otto airLGTelre A

1. deiKPvvres] Used by anaco- 4. 81a \6yov kt\.~\ ' we have
luthon for beinvvvTuv agreeing with tried our best to convince you both

v/ulup. Cf. c. 11, 1, yivuaKoi>Tes. by argument and by this obvious

2. rds eiV6vas] This may refer to sy?nbolS

the images of the emperors, which 5. 60-q 86u.~\ Cf. c. 13.

were put, as a sort of medallion, on ib. avetidvvoi] For the idea, cf.

the eagles of the legions. In this c. 3, 4.

case iirl tovtu) rep o-xvp-art would 56. Even after Christ's coming,

mean practically ' upon a cruciform the demons tried to deceive man-
standard.'' Cavedoni (quoted by kind by magicians like Simon and
Otto) suggests, however, that the Menander.
reference maybe to the pictures of 11. Unrios 7rpo€KeKr)pvKToi\ This

emperors' apotheoses, in which they sentence is the object of Zfiadou.

were represented as being carried 13. u>s TrpoeSr/XwaapLeu] in c 26.

to heaven by an eagle or by their 14. wpoepdWovTo] Cf. above,

genius with outspread wings or c. 26.

arms. 18. ttjv lepav avyK\rjToi>] The
3. oca ypafj.pL&Tiov] • in inscrip- same phrase as in the dedication,

tions.'' c. 1

.
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a>? Oebs vofALcrOrjvai teal dvSpidvTi, &>? tov<; aWovs Trap

vplv TifJLfOfAevovs deovs, TL/jirjdfjvai. 3- 06ev rrjv re lepdv

crvryfcXrjrov Kal tov Stj/mov tov vfjuerepov avvemypco/uLovaf;

ravrr)<; rj/xwv rrjs dtjtcoaeoos Trapa\a/3elv aWovfiev, 1v\ el

Tt? etrj Tot? o,tt iiceivov BiSdy/naai KaTe^6fievo<;, rdXrjdes 5

fiaOoov ty)v ifKavrfv (pvyelv Bvvr]0rj. 4. Kal tov dv-

SpidvTa, el j3ov\ea6e, KaOaiprjaaTe.

57. I. Ov yap fir) yeveadat ttjv e/CTrvpcoacv eVt ko-

Xdaet tcov dae^lbv ol <pav\ot Sal/jioves TreZcrai SvvavTai,

ovirep TpoTrov ovSe \a6elv tov XptaTov irapayevo/uuevov 10

ta^vaav irpd^ai, aXX eicelvo fiovov, tou? dXoycos (3iovvTa$

Kal e/jLiradcos ev eOeat (f>av\ot,$ TedpafjLfJLevovs real <j)i\o-

ho^ovvTas dvaipecv rjfias /cal paaelv, SvvavTac TroLrjaai*

ou? ov /jlovov ov /juaov/jbev, d\\\ C09 Sel/cvvTai, e\eovvTe<;

/jL€Ta9ea0ac irelaai ftovXofieOa. 2. ov yap SeSoLKa/juev 15

ddvaTOV, tov TrdvTCOS diroOavelv 6/j.oXoyov/jievov, Kal /jlt}-

Sevbs aWov Kaivov aXX' i) tcov avTcov ev Tyhe 777 BioLKYjcrei

ovtcdv wv el /xev koqos tovs fieTacr^ovTa^ kclv evtavTov .-&<>••

eyrj, iva del oben Kal dira6eo<; Kal dvevheels, toI<; rjfieTepoi?

1 debs A debv Otto || 18 el /xev Otto el jat) A

1. debs] Cos debs v. is correct object is really to save those whom
Greek, and the change to debv is he is addressing from error and the

unjustified. certain punishment of error.

3. aweiri-yvooixovas kt\.~\ 'judges 8. fMrj yeveadai] A timeless aorist,

with you ofour plea.' ' that there is not.'

7. el QovXeade] Otto cites Theoph. 12. i/xTraOws] 'subject to pas-

ad Aut. 1 14, in 30. sions.' Opposed to diradeTs below.
57. ..( We, wish to save you from id. <piko8o£ovvTas~\ perhaps in

error and its punishment.) For, in the usual sense of ''vainglorious.''

spite of the demons, punishment is But more probably (cf. 12, 6) ' de-

a certainty. The demons can cause ludedj ' under illusions .'

our death, but that is no hardship. 16. tov ttclvtus ktX.] Cf. c. ri, 2.

All must die and life soon palls

;

ib. firjdevbs &\\ov kt\.~\ Cf.

but our faith saves from suffering Eccles. i 9. On dXX' ij cf. note p.

and lack. And if death is anni- 61, 1. 13. ' There is nothing new,
hilation, it is a boo~n to kill us, but everything is the same in this

though they do not mean it so. dispensation of life.'
1

This chapter is an appendix to 18. wv el fxev kt\.] 'And since

the preceding one, Justin seizing the satiety befalls after only a year's

opportunity to reiterate that his enjoyment of the?n.'
>
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BiBayp,dcri nrpoaeyeiv Bel. 3. el S' airidrovdi \xr\Bev

elvac fiera davarov, dW eh dvaiaOrjcnav yj&pelv rov?

diroOvrjcTKOvra^ dirotyaivovTai, nradoyv tcov evravOa Kal

Xpeicov r)fJia<$ pvofievot, evepyerovaiv, eavrovs Be (f)av\ov$

5 /cat /jU(rav6p(t)7rov<; Kal §i\oBb%ov<$ Beitcvvovcrw ov yap go?

aTraXkd^ovre^ rjfids dvaipovaLv, dX\? o>9 diroarepovvTe^

£0)7)9 Kal rjBovrjs (f)Ovevov(Tt.

58. I. Kal M.apfclcova Be tov airo Hovtov, go? irpoe-

(f>r}/jbev, TTpoefldWovTO oi <$>av\oL Baifjuoves, o? dpvelaOau fiev

10 tov 7roL7jrr]i' tcov ovpavucov Kal yrjivcov dirdvTcov deov KOI

tov TrpoKripv)(6evTa Bta tcov TrpocfzrjTcov Xpicrrbv vlbv avrov

Kal vvv BiBdcTKei, dXkov Be Tiva KarayyeXkei irapd tov

Brj/jLiovpybv rbv irdvTOov 6ebv Kal ofioicos erepov vlov

2. co 7roWbl TreiadevTes 609 /jlovw raXrjOrj eTrtarapuevw,

15 tj/jlcov KarayeXcocrLVy diroBei^iv fir/Be/julav irepl cov Xeyovcrcv

e^ovTes, aXXd aXoycos a>9 vtto Xvkov dpves avvrjpiracr-

fievoi fiopd tcov dOecov Boyfidrcov Kal Bai/jLovcov yivovrai.

3. ov yap aXXo ti aycovl^ovTat ol Xeyofjuevoc Baifioves, rj

dirdyetv tovs dvOpconrovs diro tov iroirjaavro^ deov Kal tov

20 irpooToyovov avTov X^icttoO* Kal tovs fiev T779 7779 f^vj

eiraipeaOat Bvvafievovs TOt9 yrjtvoi? Kal %eipo riroir)TOi<;

irpoarjXcoaav Kal TrpoarjXovai, tovs Be iiri Oecoptav Oelcov

3. iradQv tG)v ivravda kt\.] 12. &\\ov d£ tlv<x kt\. ] ' He
The same idea is found in Plat., declares that there is another God
Ap. 41 D. besides the Maker of all.'

58. Again, Marcion was in- 20. rods fih ttjs yrjs kt\.] 'Those
spired by The devious and has caused who cannot raise themselves from
many to go astray. For the demons earth they have pinned and pin to

wish to lead men away from God earthly and manufactured things,'

and Christ ; instead of raising men i.e. instead of lifting them up they

from earth they impel them to wor- fix them in degraded servitude. The
ship earthly things, whilst those who rendering here given to iiralpeadcu

try to contemplate celestial things is possible, as iwalpeiv regularly

they try to drive into impiety. means ' to raise? and rrjs 777s could
8. ws irpotcp-q/xev} in c. 26. Mar- be a genit. of separation. But £!-

cion maintained that Christ (non- aipeadai or (Otto) diraipeadaL would
incarnate) was the son of the Pint certainly be a more satisfactory

God, and that therefore the Demi- word,

urge must have another son.
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OpfJL&VTCLS V7T€KKp0V0VT€<s, TjP fJLT) XoytafMOP (TGOCJipOVa KOI

KaOapov Kal (hraOr) fSLov eyuxriv, eh daefieiap efiftdX-

Xovctlp.

59. I. '\va Be Kal irapd tgop rjfieTepcop BcBaaKaXcop,

Xeyo/xep Be rov Xoyov rov Bid rcop 7rpocf)r)rcop, Xaftopra rbp 5

UXdrcopa fxdOrjre rb elirelp, vXrjp dfxop^op ovaav arpe-

yjravTa rbp Oebv kocf/jlop Troirfacu, aKOvaare roop avroXe^el

eLpr)fjL€vwv Bid Majucrecw?, rov rrpoBeBrjXwfJiepov irpoorov

7rpo(f)r]Tov Kal 7rpe<j(3vrepov roop ep "JLXXrjai avyypafyecop,

BC ov /jljivvov to 7rpo(j)7]TiKbv rrpevfia, 7ro39 T7]v dp^rjp Kal 10

€K Ttvcov iSrj/jLcovpyrjo-ev 6 #eo? top koo~/jlop, ecfrr) ovrw
2. 'Ez^ dpxj} eiroirjaev deos top ovpavov Kal rrjv yrjp.

3. rj Be yrj tjv doparo? Kal aKaraaKevaaro^, Kal aKoro^

eirdpoo rrj<s a/3vo-aov Kal irvevpLa deov eire^epero iirdvco

rwp vBdrcop. 4. Kal elirep 6 Oeos' Teprjdijra) (£&)?. 15

Kal eyepero ovtcds. 5- ooare Xoyop deov e.K rcov viroKei-

/jbivcov Kal rrpoBrjXcodeprcop Bed Mwucreo)? yeyeprjadac top

rrdpra Koafjuov, Kal TlXdrcop Kal 01 ravra Xeyopres Kal

rj/jueh eixdOofxev, kol vpels ireio-Orjpai Bvpaade. 6. Kal

8 MwiWws edd Mawecos A (et infra) |l 18 ravra Thirlb Otto ravra A

I. vireKKpovovTts] ^subtly cans- 32, 1 ; 44, 8.

ing to wander' or ' tripping up.' 10. rr\v apxhv\ ''originally?

The word is not elsewhere found
;

12. iv dpxv kt\.] Cf. Genes, i

but enKpovu) is a very common word, 1—3.

and the addition of viro is easily 16. wcrre \6yip kt\.] 'So that

intelligible. Liddell and Scott men- both Plato and his followers and we
tion a use of inrexKpovais by Ire- ourselves have learnt, and you may
naeus. learn, that the whole world came
59.^P/atognd others got their into being by the zvord of God out

theories of ^Creation from our of the existing subject-matter which
teachers. Moses previously spoke of.' TQv

5. rod \6yov r. 0. r. 7rpo0.] kt)- vttok. refers to ovpavds and 77?, i.e.

pvxd&Tos or some similar word must unformed heaven and earth. Cf.

be supplied. 1 64, 11 5 (6). Justin seems in this

6. vXrip dipt., ovaav ktX.] Cf. passage to avoid the belief in the

C. 10, 2. This is no definite quo- eternity of matter. For he regards

tation from Plato, but roughly ex- ovpavbs and 777 as the viroKeifxeua of

presses the sense of various passages the k6o-/aos, and these had been
in the Timaeus, e.g. 30, 53, 69. created by God.

8. rov TrpodedrjXajp^vov] Cf. c.
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ro tcaXov/mevov "E/>e/3o? irapa tol$ iroirjrals elprjo~6ai irpo-

repov viro Mft)i)cre<»? oX^afxev.

60. I. Kal to iv tg3 irapa HXdrcovc Tifiaia) (frvaioXo-

yovpuevov irepl rov vlov rod deov, ore \eyec 'Jfyiaaev

5 avrbv iv to5 iravri, irapa Ma)iWa>9 Xaftcov o/jloicds elirev.

2. iv yap rats Mft)i)o~€G)9 ypatyals dvayeypairrai, &>? fear

ifcelvo rov /catpov, ore i£f}\dov dirb Alyvirrov ol ^laparjXlrai

Kal yeybvaaiv iv rjj iprjfiw, diryvrrjaav avrols lo/36\a

Orjpla, e^iSvau re /cal dairlBes Kal 6(f)ecov rrdv yevos, o
>/\ t \ -y I _ \ * > As'' \ ) /

io euavarov rov Kaov 3. Kai tear eirarvoiav icai evep-

yeiav rr\v irapa rov 6eov yevo/xevrjv Xaftelv rov Wlcovaea

%a\tcdv /cal irocrjaat rvirov aravpov Kal rovrov arrjo-at

5 MwvWus edd Mwcre'ws A (ita infra et MwvWa) || 1 1 yevo/ji.ivr)v Otto

Xeyofxevrfv A

'(H

1. "Epe(3os] Cf. Hes. Theog.

f23 'Ek Xdeos 5' "Epe/36? re fxi-

Xaiva re Nu£ iyivovro. The reference

may be to the ctk6tos of the above
quotation, or perhaps to Deut. xxxii

22, quoted in c. 60. It is not

impossible, however, that Justin

intended to connect the word with
the Hebrew 'ereb, 'evening,' which
occurs in Gen. i 5, etc.

60. So too Plato has borrowed

from Moses (thoug^ntnisunderstand-

ing it) the idea of the Cross and of
a Trinity. Thus our doctrines have
been the models for others ; and the

most ignorant among us can leach

them, for it is not maris wisdom
but Cod's power which inspires

them.

4. l-)(la.<xev ktX.] This is no
verbally accurate quotation ; but

Plat. Tim. 36, 13 has ravrrjv oZv

T7)V ^varaaiv iranav dnrXyv Kara

fiTJKOs exacts, p.io'rjv Trpbs p.iar\v e/ca-

ripav d\\r}\aLS olov %t irpoo [io.Xiov

KariKa/x\f/ev els kvkXov, where the

idea is of a cruciform distribution

of the anima mimdi throughout
the universe. Justin's citation is

typically loose. It means ' God set

Him (His Sou) in the form of a x
in the universe.

1

12. _ irotrjacLL rfiirov aravpov] Jus-
tin quotes very loosely and inserts

his own commentary. In Numb,
xxi 6 ff. we are not told that Moses
made a cross, but a brazen serpent,

Kal icrr-qaev avrbv iirl arj/xeiov. It

seems plain that Justin understood
ar)p.eiov as of a cross. The same
idea is found in Barnabas xi 7 Mco-

ar/s woie? rvirov rov TtjctoO. Nor
are we told that Moses placed the
serpent, upon the Tabernacle. Again,
the quotation iav wpoa^Xiirrjre kt\.

is inexact. The LXX version of
the passage in Numbers has iyevero

6rav 'ibaKvev 6<pis avdpwirov Kal

iiriflXexpev iirl rov 6<ptv rbv ^aX/coO/'

Kal ^rj. In John iii 14 we read
Kadios Mu)vo~7)s v\puoev rbv b<piv iv

rrj iprjfKp, ovtojs v\j/wdrjvai bet rbv

vlbv rov avOpwTrov, tva iras 6 irta-

revwv iv avrip fyv faw alwviov.

Justin's choice of words may show
a Knowledge of the text in St

John's Gospel, but we can hardly
infer it with any confidence. In

Tryph. 94 he has iwl arjfxe'iov fo-rrjoe,

5t' ov o~rjp.(Lov iaibfyvro ol 6(f>i65r]KTot,
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errl rfj dyia a/crjvf} Kal elirelv tg3 Xac5* Rav 7rpocr(S\e-

7T7]T6 Tft) TVTTOy TOVTCp KOi 7rcaT€Vr)T€, €V aVTCp (TCo6rja€(T0€.

4. /cal yevofievov rovrov tovs fiev 6<f>et^ diroOavelv dve-

ypa-^re, rbv Se \aov e/ccf)vyeiv rov Odvarov ovrcos irapeSco/cev.

5. a dvayvovs IWdrcov /cal pur] d/cpi/3(Z)$ €7rcard{ievo$, 5 **$*

/jLrjSe vorjaas rvirov elvai aravpov dXXa ^laapua vorjaas,

rrjv fxerd rbv nrpwrov Oeov Svvafitv /ce^tdcrOat ev rco nravrl

elire. 6. /cal to elirelv avrov rpirov, eireiSr], &>? irpoel-

tto/jL€V, eirdvco rwv vSdrcov dveyvco virb M.covcrecos elprj/juevov

€7n(f)6peo-0aL rb rov Oeov irvev/na. J. Sevrepav fiev yap 10

^oopav t<£ irapa Oeov Xoycp, bv KeyidaQai ev tc3 iravrl ecprj,

SiScoat, rr\v Se TpiT7]v rep Xe^Oevrc em^epeaOai tc3 vSan
irvev/jLaTi, elircov' Ta he rplra irepl rbv rpirov. 8. /cal

&)<? efCTrvpcocnv yevrjcreaOau Sea Mwi'trea)? irpoe/jaqwae rb

7rpocf)7]rL/cbv irvevpba, d/covcrare. 9. ecprj Se ovrcos' 15

Kara/3rjo-erai del^coov irvp Kal Karacftdyerat fjue^pi rijs

dfivo-aov fcdrco. IO. ov rd avrd ovv r)[JLel<s ciXXois

So^d^o/nev, aU 01 irdvre^ rd rjfMerepa /jLi/iovp,evoi Xeyovcrc.

II. Trap' rjfjLtv ovv eart ravra dfcovaat Kal fiaOelv irapa

roov ovSe roi/<; %apaKrrjpa<$ rcov aroiyemv eiriarafjbevciov, 20

ISicoroov fiev /cal fiapfidpoov rb (f)0eyfia, ao(f)d)v Se /cal

4 Odvarov oUtcos TrapeduKev. a dvayvovs Otto Odvarov. ovrtos wapedwicev

dvayvovs A

and later iKr/pvaae aojrrjpiav reus since.'' * Supply irapa Mooi/Vews

Tnarevovaiv 4irl tovtov tov 5ia tov A.a/3e, or the like, from the be-

arjfMeiov tovtov tovt€cttl tov ctclv- ginning of the chapter.

povaOat /meWovra (alit. rovrcari tov ib. cos irpoeiirofxev] in c. 59, 3.

aravpov davaTOvadai fieWovTa), and 13. tcl 8e Tpha nepl tov TptTov]

again /ecu Trpoo-fi\£irei.v avrov tovs ' thirdplace to the third.'' Pseudo-
8aKvo[x.evovs €K^\evo-e. Plat. Epist. ii 312 E has Kal rpirov

3. tovs fj.ev 0. dirod.] This again irepl rd rplra. Justin's quotation is

is an addition to the Bible narra- also found in Proclus Theol. Plat.

tive. ii n. The explanation of the
6. xtatT/xa] ' two lines placed meaning of Plato's phrase is in-

cross-wise.' With ttjv /xerd rbv ordinately difficult. Justin, like

TTpCorov debv bvvajxLv cf. c. 32, 10. other Fathers after him, obviously
8. Kal to elireiv kt\.~\ ' As to applies it to the Trinitarian theory.

his speaking of a third subsistence 16. Kara^o-erai kt\.~\ Deut.
(this also he borrowed from Moses) xxxii 22.
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TTLCTTCOV TOP VOW OVT(DV> KCLl TTTjpGuV KCLl ^TJpCOV rLVOOV T<2?

o^et?* ft)? awelvau ov aocf^ua dv0pco7reia ravra yeyovevat,

aXXd Bvvdfiei 0eov \eyecr0ac. * ,*

61. I. *Ov rpbirov he teal dve0rjteafj,ev eavrovs rep

deoi KaLvoiroLrjBevTes Sid rov Xpio-rov, i^yrjao/jieOa, 07r&>?

fir) rovro irapaXiTTovre^ 86%q)/jl€v rrov^peveiv ri ev rrj e^T]-

yr]o~ei. 2. bcroi dv Treicrdwo~i teal irtarevcoatv d\r)0rj

ravra rd v<f> rjfxcov SiSao-fcofieva teal Xeyojjueva elvat, teal

ftiovv oi;Tft><? hvvaardai virio-^yodvrai, evyeo-0aL re teal alrelv

io vrjerrevovres rrapa rod 0eov rcov irporjixaprrifjievcov dcfreaiv

BtSdcTKOvrai, tj/jlwv crwev^o/jbevcov teal awvrjo-revovroov

avrols. 3* erreira dyovrai vej> rjficov ev0a vScop earl,

teal rpbirov dvayevvrjaeods, bv teal rj/jLets avrol dveyevvrj-

07}/jLev, dvayevvebprac eV ovo/juaros yap rod irarpo^ rcov

15 oXcov teal Seairorov deov teal rod aoorrjpo<; tj/jlcov 'It/ctoO

Xpiarov teal rrvev/JLaro^ dyiov ro ev roj vSari rore \ovrpov

IO V7]<TTeV0VT€S B VT)<TTeVOVTaS A

1. wrjp&v] ' maimedy and so

perhaps more generally ' infirm.
'

Or he may mean ' blind.'' Cf.

7ryph. 69, and see Robinson Ep.
to the Ephesians (referred to in

note above, c. 22). Justin seems
to be carrying on the idea of ovhk

tovs xaPaKTVPas kt\., ' who have
lost the power of reading if they

once had it.'' Being 'maimed' (ex-

cept in sight) would have no special

point.

id. XVpuv rets o\peis\ ' deprived

of sight.''

2. avvdvai] Cf. 14, 1.

ib. ov aocplq. kt\.] Cf. 1 Cor.

» 5-

61. An exposition of Christian

Baptism. See Introd. p. xxxvii.

4. avedrjua/xti/ e. r. d.~\ Cf. c.

14, 2.

6. Trourjpeveiv] ''act wrongly.''

The middle form is occasionally

found in classical Greek, but not

the active ; it may be directly tran-

sitive ' tofalsify something.*

10. yT/crreiWres ... o~vvvr)<TT€v6v-

tcw] Cf. Didach. 7 irpb de tov

(3aTTTio-/j,aTos irpouTjaTevaaTU) 6 j3air-

rifav KOI 6 j3a7TTL^6p.€VOS Kai €L

rives &W01 dvpavrcu. Cf. Tert. de

Bapt. 20.

12. hda vdojp e.] This appears

to imply that as a rule baptisms
took place out of doors, by river,

lake, or sea. Cf. Tert. de Bapt.

4. The Didache I.e. prescribes i)5w/>

i;(bv if obtainable.

13. dpeyeu^r/dTjp.ei'] 1 Pet. i 3,

14. ^7r' 6V6/xaros kt\.] Baptism
in the threefold Name seems to be
the only practice known to Justin,

as is the case also in Didach. 7.

Cf. Matt, xxviii 19, though in the

other N.T. references to Baptism
the use of the threefold Name is not

explicitly referred to.

16. ttv. 017/01;] The absence of

the article (here and below) is a little

curious.
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TTOtovvrai. 4. /cal yap Xpiarbs eiirev ' Av /at) dva-

yevvrj6i)re, ov /xr) elaeXO^re els rr)v ftaaiXeLav rcov ovpavwv

5. ore Be /cal dBvvarov els rds fjLrjrpas rcov re/covawv rovs

dira% yevo/xevovs e/jiftrjvat, (fravepbv iraalv ecrn. 6. /cal

oca 'Haatov rod irpo^-qrov, go? irpoeypd^fapuevy eiprjrat, 5

Tiva rporrov (frevfjovraL ras dfiaprlas ol dfiaprrjaavres teal

fieravoovvres. J. eXe^Or} Be ovrcos' Aovaaade, /ca-

Oapol yeveoSe, d(peXere rds irovqpias aTrb twv ^v^cov

v/bicbv, fjLadere icaXbv iroielv, /cplvare opefiavo) /cal Bc/caid)-

o~are yjqpav, /cal Bevre /cal BcaXexOw/jLev, Xeyeo /cvpios' /cal 10

eav ghtiv al d/jLaprtai vp,cov go? cjyoLvi/covv, coo-el epiov Xev-

/cavco, /cal eav coatv go? ko/c/clvov, go? yiova Xev/cavw. 8. eav

he fir) elcraKovarjre /jlov, fidyaipa vfias /careBerac to yap

crrofia Kvplov iXdXrjcre ravra. 9. /cal Xgjyov Be els tovto '

irapd tcov diroaroXcov efidOofiev tovtov. 10. eTretBr) 15

4 yevofiivovs A yevvwjxevovs Otto al

1. b\v firi ktX.] Cf. John iii 3-5

;

Matt xviii 3. (Cod. D in the

passage of St John's Gospel reads

dvay€vPT)8rJT€. Cf. Westcott JV. T.
Canon p. 154, note 2.) This seems
an unquestionable reference to the

Fourth Gospel, especially when
taken in connexion with the men-
tion of Nicodemus' difficulty. Some
commentators compare Ps.-Clem.
Horn, xi 26 a/A7)i> v/uv \4yu eav

fir) avayevvrfdrjTe vdari £Qvtl els

bvofxa TrctTpbs viov dyiov TrvevfiaTos,

ov fiT) eiai\drjT€ els tt\v (HaaCkelav

tG)v ovpavQv, and suggest that both
citations come from an apocryphal
Gospel. But that seems gratuitous.

Variation of text, oral tradition,

looseness of quotation can all ac-

count for Justin's differences from
the Gospel version.

5. u)s irpoeypd\f/afxev] In c. 44,
3. The quotation is from Isaiah

i 16—20.

14. \6yov els tovto actX.] Re-
ferring to the following explanation.

Zahn {Zeitschr. f. Kirchengesch. viii

1886, 66— 84) considers tovtov here

to be out of place, as not introducing

a definite citation. He therefore

would excise the word, and see in

this sentence (referring back to the

exposition of the baptismal cere-

monies) a definite acknowledgment
of dependence on Didach. 7. The
reason for such an emendation is

inadequate, though it is quite pos-

sible that Justin was acquainted
with the Didache.

15. 4irei8r] ktX.] The following

sentences give a synopsis of apos-

tolic teaching on the subject, and
give what was doubtless the current

doctrine of the Church. Some
N.T. passages bearing upon the

several points are: Eph. v 8; 1 Pet.

i 14 (we are born in ignorance
{dyvoovvTes) and become by re-

generation T^Kva eino'T-qixris) : Rom.
vi 4, viii 2, ix 8 ; Gal. iv 26, v 1

(we are born /car' dvdyK-rjv and be-

come T^Kva wpoaipe'o-eojs) ; Acts ii 38

;

xxii 16 (we are born in sin and
obtain the remission of sins).
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tt\v irpd>T7]v yevecriv rjfiwv dyvoovvTes /car dvdy/CTjv ye-

yevvrjixeOa e£ vypas airopas Kara /ju^lv rrjv rwv yovecov

_i 7T/90? dXXijXovs /cat iv eOecn (fravXots teal irovrjpals ava-

arpo<pal<; yeyova/juev, ottcos /jlt] avayicris re/cva pajSe ayvoias

5 fievcop,ev dXXa Trpoaipeaecos real liri<JTr]p,7)^
y

a^ecreco? re

d/jiapTicov oov irporifjidpTOixev Tv^cofjuev, iv rw vSari iirovo-

fjid^erai ra> eXop,ev(p dvayevvrjOrjvai teal fxeTavorjaavTi iiri

rots rj/JLaprrj/jLevois to tov 7rarpb<; tcov oXcov teal BeairoTOv

Oeov ovo/jua, avTo tovto fxovov iiriXeyovTO^ tov tov Xovcro-

io fievov ayovros iirl to XovTpov. II. ovo/xa yap tg3

dpprjTcp 0€<p ovBels e^et elirelv el Be Tt? ToX/jurjaeiev elvat

Xeyeiv, fMe/jbTjve Trjv dacoTOv p>aviav. 12. KaXelrai Be

tovto to XovTpov (J>(otlct/jl6<;, w? (j)(OTi^ofjLevcov ttjv Bidvoiav

tcov Tavra fiavOavovTcov. 1 3. ica\ iir ovopbaTO^ Be

15 Irjcrov Xpio~TOv, tov aTavpcoOevTOS eVt TLovtlov UcXaTov,

teal iir ovofxaTo^ TTvev/xaTO^ dylov, b Bia twv irpo^Twv

Trpoe/crjpv^e Ta /caTa tov 'Irjaovv irdvTa, 6 fycoTi^o/JLevos

Xoverai.

62. I. Kal to XovTpov Brj tovto aKOvaavTes 01 Bat'

6 a/uLapriCov ibv Otto afxapnCov inrkp &v A || 9 iiriXtyovros tov tov...

ayovTos Thirlb iirCKiyovTes tovtov ...ayovTts A

9. avrb tovto ixbvov] i.e. no Church dipped himself in the water;

name (for, as Justin immediately it was his own act, to which others

goes on to remark, God is ineffable) might bring him, but which they

but only, for the sake of distinction, did not perform for him.
the title ' Father.' 10. ovo/ia yap] Cf. c. 9, 3;

ib. rod rbv \. dyouTos] Is this ii 5 (6), 1.

the sponsor, who attests the faith of 11. elvat] sc. 8uo/na.

the candidate? See the difficult 13. (f>ojTiajj.6s} Cf. Heb. vi 4,

passage in Tert. de Bapt. 6, with x 32 ; and see Suicer s.v. There
Lupton's note. More probably it is an obvious analogy to the mys-
is the deacon or other person who teries of the heathen, where such a

superintends and administers the word was used.

baptism, repeating the threefold 14. /xavdavbvTwv] referring to the

Name as he docs so. Perhaps the instruction of catechumens,
phrase (Lyuv tiri r. \. is used rather 62. 7'he demons have antici-

than paTrTic-ovTos or the like, be- pated Christian baptism by heathen,

cause, as the word \ovo-6/j.euou sprinklings and lustrations; and
implies, and as many passages in the taking-off of shoes is borrowed

the N.T. indicate in like manner, from Moses
1

experience.

the candidate for admission to the
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fioves hid tov 7rpo(f)rjTov /ce/cripvypuevov evrjpyr]o~av teal

pavTL^ecv eavTOv? toi><? els ra lepd avTcov eiriftaivovTas teal

irpoaikvai clvtoIs /jueXXovTas, Xoifias ical Kviaas diroTe-

XovvTa?' rekeov Se ical XoveaOat eTTLovras irplv eXOelv iirl

ra lepa, evda Wpvvrai, evepyovari. 2. koX yap to vtto- 5

Xvecrdai e7TL/3aLvovTas rocs lepocs teal toIs avrols tovs

Oprja/cevovTas /ceXeveaOac virb rwv lepaTevovTcov e/c tgov

avpbl3dvT(ov M.(ova€L rat eiprjfxevw irpo(^rjTrj puadovTes ol

haifjioves €p,cpijaavro. 3* KaT ^/celvo yap tov icaipov

ore Mft)i/<7?79 e/ceXeva6r) /caTeXdcov els Aiyv7TT0v e^ayayelv io

tov etcei Xabv twv ^lo-parjXtTcov, TTOi\xaLvovTo<$ avrov ev rfj

dppa/3i/crj yfj Trpoftara tov irpbs /jbrjrpbs Oelov, ev I8ea

Trvpbs e/c (3drov irpocr(o/j,l\r)crev avro) o rj/merepos Xpicrros,

kol elirev ^TiroXvaau rd v7roSrjfjLard gov /cal 7rpoo~e\0cbv

d/covcrov. 4. Se v7roXvo~d/uLevo<; /cal 7rpocreX0oov d/crj/coe 15

/careXOeiv eh Atyvirrov /cal e^ayayelv tov e/cet Xabv twv

'lo-parjXLTOov, /cal Svva/ncv la^vpdv eXa/3e irapd tov XaXrj-

4 iirtdvTas Hagen Otto airidvTas A || 6 rots avrois robs A rots roiovrois

Braun avrois Pautigny 8 Moj'vcret edd Mwcre? A (ita infra Mwi/V^s)

1. rod irpo<f>rjTov] i.e. in Isaiah i

16—20, quoted c. 61, 7.

2. pavri^eiv] Sprinklings were
common in heathen cultus. Cf.

Tert. de Bapt. v, with Lupton's
and Oehler's notes. For a complete
lustration before mysteries (riXeov

Xoveadai) cf. Paus. xiv 20, 4, who
tells us that the women of Tana-
gra bathed before the orgies of

Dionysus.

5. rb vwoXveadca] For the

taking-off of shoes cf. Pythagoras'

precept avvwodTjros due /ecu irpoativvei.

See also Tert. Apol. 40 ; de Ieiun.

16.

6. koX rots avrois ktX.] The
Greek of the MS text is strange.

Tovs is out of place with dpr}o~Kevov-

ras, and rots avrois seems harsh.

If retained it must be translated
' those who serve them (i.e. the

demons),'
1 though Maran renders it

' iisdem rebus daemones colunt.
'

Liddell and Scott quote a parallel

for the use of dprjaKeveiv with dative.

If emendation be considered neces-

sary, it might be the most simple
course to insert an iv before rots

avrois.

12. rod ir. /a. delov] A mistake.

Jethro was Moses' father-in-law. It

may be a mere slip of memory, or

(Thirlb.) Justin may have confused
the story of Moses' vision with that

of Jacob's, when he was feeding the

flocks of his uncle Laban.

14. viroXvaai ktX.] Cf. Exod. iii

5. Notice the identification of 'the

angel of the Lord,' 'the Lord,'

'God,' with Christ.

15. dKTjKoe k.] 'was told to go
down.'' .
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gclvtos avrS iv Ihea irvpbs X/hgttoO, kcli /careXOoov e^rjyaye

tov Xabv TTOLrjaas /neydXa kcli davpbdaia, a el ftovXeaOe

fjbciOelv, etc twv avyrypa/jL/jLaTGdv eKeivov afcpi/3a)S fia07]aea6e.

63. I. lovSaloL Se irdvTes kcll vvv BiBdcr/covcn, tov

5 dvcovo/nacrrov Oeov XeXaXrjKevaL ra> Mcovael. 2. oOev

to 7rpo(f)r)TLKOv irvev/xa 8ici 'Haatov TOV 7rp0/JL€/JLriVVfl€V0V

7rpo(j)7]TOV i\ey%ov clxjtovs, go? 7rpoeypdyfrafiev, elirev • "Ey^co

/3o9? tov KTrjo-afJuevov kcli ovos ttjv ^aTvrjv tov Kvpiov

avTov, 'laparjX Se fie ovk eyvco kcll 6 Xclos fie ov avvrjfce.

io 3. kcll 'Irjcrovs Se ^KpiaTo<;, otl ovk eyvcocrav 'IovScllol tL

iraTrjp kcli tl vlos, ofjLoidiS eXey^cov clvtovs kcli clvto<z elirev •

OvSeis eyvco tov iraTepa el firj wo?, ovSe tov vlbv el fir)

TraTr)p kcli ot? av diroKaXv^rr/ 1//09. 4. A.070? Se

tov Oeov eo~TLv o tno? clvtov, o>? 7rpoe<f)r)fA€v. 5- Kai

15 dyyeXos Se KaXetTai kcl\ diroaToXo^' clvtos yap diray-

yeXXeL oaa Bel yvcocrdrjvaL, kcll diroo-TeXXeTaL, firjvvacov ocra

dyyeXXeTciL, &)? kcli clvtos KvpLOS tj/jucov elirev
(

ifiov

ukovcov aKovei tov diroaTeiXavTos fie. 6. kcli eK tgov

tov M.covaeco<; Se avyypafifiaTcov (pavepov tovto yev^aeTai.

5 Mwucet edd Mw<m A (ita infr et Mwi/Wws, Mwvaijs)

63. The Jews suppose it was of an argument against the Jews.
God who spoke to Moses, but it was In Tryph. 100 the quotation re-

really Christ. appears with yivcoaKei instead of

This is a chapter of digression. Zyvw. As Westcott (A". T Canon
Justin is anxious to avoid anthropo- p. 137) points out, the variations in

morphism. The ineffable God neefls the wording of this quotation in

a medium of communication with our orthodox authorities are striking,

men. Both the use of gyvu and the trans-

4. rbv avu)v. 6.] Cf. 61, II. position of clauses can be paral-

7. ws Trpoeypd^f/afjieu] in c. 37, 1. leled from writers who admitted
Cf. Isaiah i 3. the four Canonical Gospels exclu-

12. ovdels tyvit) kt\.] Matt, xi sively, e.g. Irenaeus, Origen, Epi-

27 ; Luke x 22 ; John viii 19, xvi 3. phanius.

The quotation appears to come from 14. ws TrpoicpTjfxep] in c. 21, 1;
the Synoptic Gospels, but the com- 22, 1, 2 ; 23, 2 ; 32, 10.

ment, with its somewhat curious 15. dirdo-roXos] Cf. c. 12, 9 ;

exegesis (ovk lyv. tL it. kclI ri Heb. iii 1.

vids), seems to betray the influence 17. 6 i/mod d/cotW kt\.] Cf.

of St John. Irenaeus iv 6 also Matt, x 40; Luke x 16; John xiv

quotes the words as forming part 24.
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7. XeXeKrac Be iv avrols ovtw Kal eXaXrjae M.oovo~6L

ayyeXo<; Oeov iv (foXoyl irvpbs ifc tt}? j3drov Kal elirev

'E<yft) eifjLL 6 dov, Oebs ^Afipadpb, 0eo? 'Icradfc, 0eds 'laKoo/S, 6

Oeos roov irarepcov aov. 8. KareXOe el$ Acyvirrov Kal

itjdyaye rbv Xaov /jlov. g. rd 8* eirb^ueva e'f i/ceivcov 5

/3ov\6fjbevoL puaOeiv BvvaaOe' ov yap Bvvarbv iv tovtols

dvaypdyfrat iravra. IO. aX\' et<? diroBei^iv yeyovacrtv

olBe ol \6yot otl uto? Oeov teal dirbaroXo^ Irjaovs Xpio-ros

ian, irporepov X070? gov, koi iv IBea irvpb^ irore (joaveis,

7T0T6 Be /cal iv elicbvL da 00jjbdrgov vvv Be Bid OeXr/puaro^ 10

Oeov virep rov dvOpooireiov yevovs dvOpcoTros yevo/juevos

virefietve teal iraOelv ocra avrbv ivr/pyrjcrav ol Baifjuoves

BiareOrjvai, virb roov dvorjrojv 'lovBaloov. II. oirives

e%ovTe<; p-qrw*; elprj/xevov iv rots Ma>i/<7e&)<? avvrdypLaort,*

K<zt iXdXijcrev dyyeXos rov Oeov too Mcovael iv irvpl 15

<f)\oyd<; iv /3droo teal elirev 'JLyoo elpn 6 gov, 6 Oebs 'Aflpadp,

Kal 6 Oebs 'lo-ad/e ical 6 Oeb$ 'Ia/to)/3, rbv roov oXoov ira-

repa Kal BrjpLiovpybv rbv ravra elirovra Xeyovcnv elvac.

12. oOev Kal to 7rpo(j)7jTLKbv irvevpba iXey%ov avrovs

enrev 'lo-parjX Be pue ovk eyvco, Kal 6 Xao<z /me ov avvrjKe. 20

13' Kal irdXiv 6 'Itjo-ovs, &)? iBrjXooaapbev, irap avrols gov

elirev OvBels eyvoo rbv irarepa el purj 6 vlbs, ovBe rbv vlbv

ei pur) Trarrjp Kal 01$ dv 6 vlb<; diroKaXv^tr). 1 4. 'Iou-

Baloi ovv rjyrjadpbevoi del rbv irarepa roov oXoov XeXaXrj-

Kevai too yioovcrel, tov XaXrjaavTos avroo ovtos vlov rov Oeov, 25

09 Kat dyyeXos Kal dirbaroXo^ KeKXrjrai, BiKaioos iXey-

%ovraL Kal Bid rov irpo(f)7]TCKov irvevpbaro^ Kal Bl avrov

rov XptcrTov &)? ovre rbv irarepa ovre rbv vlbv eyvoocrav.

15. 01 yap rov vlov nrarepa (f)do~KOvre<; elvai iXey^ovrac

I. /cat 4\a\7}<re /ctX.] Exod. iii described also as 'the angeLof the

2, 6, 10, 14, 15. Justin's argu- Lord.' Cf. Hil. de Trin. iv 32.
merit, though he does not make it 5. £% iKeivuv] i.e. from Moses'
quite explicit, turns on the fact writings.

that the same speaker who says 10. ev cIkovi dcrw/xdra;i'] i.e. as
1
1 am the God of Abraham ' is an angel.
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fjurjre tov irarepa eirtardfievoL, fiyd" on iarlv vio? to5 irarpl

TOJV 6\(OV <yLVQjO~fCOVT€$' O? \6<yO? fCCM TTpOdTOTOKO^ wv TOV

6eov teal debs virdpyei. 1 6. Kal irporepov Bid ttjs tov

TTVpOS flOp(f)f}<; KOL CLKOVOS CKTOf/ULaTOV T&) M(0VCT€L Kal TO??

5 erepois TrpotyrjTais ecfxivr]' vvv 8' ev %p6voi$ rrjs vfierepa^

ap'xfiSy oj? TrpoeuTTOfiev, Bia irapdevov avOpcoTros yevofjuevos

/card ttjv tov irarpo^ (3ovXr)v virep awTr\pia<$ twv iricTTevov-

T(ov avra> Kal e^ovOevrjdrjvat Kal traOelv vtrefieLvev, Iva

diroOavwv teal dvaards vi/cr/ay tov Odvarov. I

J

'. to Be

io elprj/jievop i/c (3citov tc3 Mftwcret" 'E^yco elfii 6 dov, 6 #eo?

^AfSpadp, Kal 6 #eo? 'laadfc Kal 6 #eo? 'Ia*;ft)/3 Kal 6 #eo?

T(£>v TraTepcov o~ov, arj/jLavTCKov tov Kal diroQavovTas iicel-

vovs fxeveiv Kal elvai avTov tov Xpio~Tov dvOpoairovs' teal

yap TrpooTOi tojv irdvTwv dv6pco7rcov eiceZvoL irepl 6eov ^rj-

15 ttjctlv rjO-%o\r}0T]o-av, A/3pad/uu /xev TcaTr\p wv tov 'laad/c,

'laadtc Be tov 'Ia#ft)/3, ft)? Kal Meaner?}? aveypayjre.

64. I. Kal to dveyetpecv Be to eXBwXov t?}? \eyo-

/jLevrjs Kopr;? eirl Tat? twv vBaToov Trrjyais evepyrjaac tovs

BaifJiovas, \eyovTa<z OvyaTepa avTr/v eivai tov Ato?, i&i\xr)<ja-

20 /juevovs to Bed Mft)i)o-eft)? elprj/juevov, €K tcov TrpoeLprjjbievcov

2 6s X670S /cat Otto 5$ Kal X670S A || 20 MwOWws edd Mwcr^ws A (ita

infra Nwvarjs)

2. 8s X670S kt\.] Cf. John i 1 ;
present state of knowledge, to see

Phil, ii 6. the resemblance between the posi-

4. eUdvos avajfx&Tov] 'image of tion of Kore and that which isjl

an incorporeal being, or else * in- ascribed to the Spirit. In Diod.

corporeal form? Sic. v 4 we read ttjv Kdpr/v \axcw
6. ws 7rpoei.TTOfAei>] in C. 32, 14. toi)s irepl T7)v"Evvav \ei[x(oi>as' Trrjyriv

13. fxtveiv] Cf. Matt, xxii 32. 5e ixeydXrjv avrrj Kadiepwdrivai iv rrj

15. 7]<xxo^V^rl^ai'] * busied them- "ZvpaKoaiq., tt)v 6vop,a£ofx£vqv Kvd-

selves? vt]v. Moreover in the record con-

64. The demons anticipated the cerning the mysteries of Andania
doctrine of the Spirit in the myth she is called Ayv-q and a stream

of Kori', and of creation in the myth is named after her. (Cf. Farnell

of Athena. Greek Cults iii, Demeter-Kore',

17. t6 aveyeipeip kt\.] ' to raise 24O.) There seems to be no other

an image of Kore" over the springs of evidence to suggest a connexion

water.' It is not easy, in our between Kore and springs.
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vorja-at BvvaaOe. 2. e<f>rj yap 6 Meoi/cn}?, et>9 irpoeypd-

yjra/jLev 'Ez^ dp%f} evroirjaev o Oeos tov ovpavov Kal ttjv

yrjv. 3. 7] Be yrj rjv doparos Kal dfcaTaa/cevacrTos, teal

Trvev/iia Oeov eirefyepero eirdvw tgov vBaTcov. 4- €fe

/jLLfirjacv ovv tov \e^6evT0^ e7rc(j)epo/j,evov tgS vBclti irvev- 5

/zaT09 Oeov ttjv 1&6pr)v dvyarepa tov Ato? ecftaaav.

5. teal ttjv 'AOrjvav Be 6/jlolq)<; Trovqpevofievoi duyaripa

tov Ato<? e(f>ao-av, ovrc dirb //ifea)?, d\X\ iTreiBrj ivvorjOevTa

tov ueov ota \oyov tov koo~/j,ov iroirjcrat eyvaxrav, go? ttjv

7rpcoT7)v evvoiav ecfraaav ttjv 'AOrjvdv oirep yeXoiOTarov 10

rjyov/xeOa elvac, Trjs evvolas eiKova irapa^epetv OrjXeidov

jjbop<f>r]v. 6. Kal ofiolcos tovs aWovs Xeyofjuevovs vlovs

rov A409 at irpd^ei^ eXey^ovatv.

65. I.__
f

H//.et? Be fjuerd to ovtox; Xovcrac tov Treireio-- I

ixevov kol avyKaTaTeOeifievov eirl tow Xeyofievovs dBe\(f)ov<; 15

ayofiev, evOa o-vvrjyfjuevoi elo-l, kolvos; hj%d<; Tcoirjo-OfAevoi

virep T€ eavTo3v Kal tov (fxoTiaOevTos Kal aWcov iravTaypv

irdvTcov eiiTovcos, 07ra)? KaTa^ccoOco/juev t« dXrjOr) fiaOovTes

Kal Bi epyoov dyaOol ttoXctevtoI Kal (f>v\aKe<; tojv evTeTaX-

fjiivcDV evpeOrjvai, oVa)? ttjv alcovtov awTrjpiav awOoofxev. 20

5 ^irKpepo^evov A iirMptyeadai Otto

1. ws Trpoeypdxf/a/xev'] inc. 59,2. Pliny Ep. x 96; Didach. 9, 10.

7. irovr\pevbfJL€voC['- behaving with This account resembles that in

trickery.' Cf. 61, 1. c. 67 ; but the early part of the

8. iTreidr) ew. kt\.] * Since they service as given in c. 67 is here
knew that God conceived and made left out, because Justin is describing

the world by the Logos (or by only the admission of a convert.

Reason).' Justin's account is very simple and
9. ttjv irpuTrjv frvoiav] Cf. c. naive, perhaps purposely, on ac-

26, 3. The reference here is to the count of his heathen readers,

myth of Athena springing full- 14. ovtojs] as described in c. 61.

grown from the brain of Zeus. 15. crvyKaTaTedeifAivov] ''who has
10. yeXoidraTov] The absurdity assented.,'

consists in imagining an incor- ib. &8e\<poiJs] Cf. Matt, xxiii 8.

poreal thing in bodily form. Otto See Tert. Apol. 39.
quotes Prudent, c. Symm. ii 58. 19. ay. -rrdXiTevTaL] ' good livervr.'

13. at 7rpd£eis] 'their actions? The word is not, so far as I know,
65. An account of the Christian found elsewhere in this sense. But

Egcharist following Baptism. Cf. cf. iroXireiav, 4, 20.

B. 7

joj.j
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2. dXXrjXov? (jyoXrf/jLari daira^ofieOa iravacifxevoL twv

€V%G)V. 3- €7T€CTa TTpOG(\>ep€Tai T<*> TTpOeCTTWTL TWV

dSeXcfrdov apros Kal iroTY]piov vSaros icai Kpap,aTO<$, kcll

outo9 Xaficov alvov Kal ho^av rcS irarpl t<mv oXcov Ski tov

5 ovo/jLcitos tov vlov Kal tov TrvevyiaTO^ tov dyiov avairepurrei

Kal evyapiGTiav virep tov KaT^iwaOat tovtcov Trap clvtov

eirl iroXv TrocecTat' ov o-wTeXeaavTos ra9 ev%a<; kcli tt]v

evyapiGTiav 7ra? irapoav Xabs eTrev^rj/jbet Xiycov Ajjurjv.

4. to Se dfirjv tj} eftpaihi, <f)Q)vf} to ykvoiTO aTj/jiaivet.

10 5« evyapiGTr]o~avTO^ he tov 7rpo€<JTWTO<; icai eirev^>r)fjbrj-

aavTos ttclvtos tov Xaov oi KaXovfxevoi irap r\plv SiaKOvoi

SiSoaaiv e/cdo-Tcp twv irapovTcov /ubeTaXafteiv diro tov

€v%apio-Tri6evTo<; dpTOv Kal oivov Kal v&cltos Kal Tot? ov

irapovatv diro^epovai.

15 66. I. Kal 7] Tpo<fir) avTi) tcaXeiTat irap rj/uulv ev%ap-

lo-Tia, 179 ovSevl aXXa) pueTaa^elv i£6v Igtiv rj toj ttiq-tzv-

ovti dXrjOrj elvau to, SeSthaypieva
11(f)'

rjjxcov, Kal Xovcra/JL€v<p

to virep d(f>io-e(o<; dpLapTtoov Kal et? dvayevvrjcnv XovTpov,

Kal OVTCDS ftlOVVTl ft)9 O X^fCTT09 7Tape8(OK€V. 2. ov

20 yap &)9 kolvov apTov ovSe koivov iropba TavTa Xa/jL/3dvo/uL€v

1

.

<f)c\r)/jLa.Ti] Cf. Tert. de Orat. ib. 'Ajultjp] Taken from the syna-

14 ; Cyr. Jer. Catech. Myst. v 3. g°gue worship. Cf. 1 Cor. xiv 16.

2. Tip TrpoeaTibTi] Cf. i Tim. ii. oi di&Kovoi] It was apparently

v 17. The word is pagan and not not a priestly duty to distribute the

only Christian. The fact that the sacrament.

irpoecTTibs was not present at the 13. evxap^T-rjO^vTos] 'dedicated

actual baptism, and only received the with thanks.'' The transitive use

neophyte afterwards, is in accord- recurs in 67, 4. Cf. also Iren. I

ance with the apostolic practice. xiii 2 TroTt/pia. . .evxap<-o-Teii>.

Acts xix 5, 6 (cf. 1 Cor. i 14), and 66. Explanation of the term
x 48. Eucharist and of the belief associated

3. Kal kp&fjLaros] Kpdfia = i mixed with the elements.

wine and water."
1 On the reading 16. 77s ovdevl (LWip kt\.~\ The

see Introd. p. xliii. Could Kpdfia qualifications for admission to the

mean 'wine to mix it with' or Eucharist are (1) faith, (2) baptism,
* wine mixed with it'? (3) obedience. Cf. Didach. 9.

6. toutwv] i.e. ' these gifts' 20. u>s Koivbv a.] Cf. Iren. IV

7. iwl woXu] ' at length.' xviii 5 (a passage plainly recalling

8. e-rrev<pr)ij.el] ' assents.' So in Justin) oiiKin koipos Apros iarlu,

Homer, //. i 22. dX\' evxapt-o-ria.
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a\\' ov Tpoirov Bid \6yov Oeov <Tapfco7roL7}del<? 'lyaovs

Xptcjro? 6 acorrjp tjijlwv kcli adpfca kclL alfia virep <7(orr}pLa<;

rjfjLWV eayev, ovtcos ical tt)V Bi ev^rfs \6yov rod Trap* avrov

evyapidTriOeicrav Tpo(f>r/v, e£ 179 alfia /cal adp/ces Kara

fi€Taf3o\r)v Tpi<f)OVTai rjfiwv, itceivov rov aapK07roLrjOevro<;

'Irjaov teal adp/ca /cal alfia iBiBd^Orffiev elvai. 3* °^

yap dtrocrToXoi iv to?? yevofiivois vir avTtov dirofivrffiovev-

fiaaiv, d KaXetTac evayyeXia, ovrcos wapiBco/cav ivrerdXdac

avrols' rov ^Irjaovv Xa/3ovra dprov ev^apiarrjaavra el-

Treiv Tovto iroieiTe els ttjv dvd/ivijaiv fiov, tovto iaru to

ccofid fiov fcal to iroTrjpiov ofioico<; \aj36vTa ical zvya-

piaTrjaavTa elirelv Tovto io~Ti to alfid fiov ical fiovois

avTols fieTaBovvai. 4. oirep /cal iv tols tov IsJlidpa

jivo~Tr)pioi<; 7rapi$(DKav ylveaOau fii/irjadfievoi ol irovqpol

10

/ 1

10 7roieire Cod Ottob iroieiTat. A
TovreaTi t. a. A

tovto eo-Ti t6 crcDyua Braun Otto

1. dXX' 8v Tpbxov kt\.] On this

passage see Introd. p. xli.

ib. dia \6yov deou] Cf. c. 46, 5.

3. cV euxv* X670V] A com-
parison with 13, 1 \6ycp euxys «al

evxapicTTias makes it seem impro-
bable that \6yov should depend
upon evxys (' prayer to the Word'')

instead of evxv* depending upon
\6yov. Otto well says ' nempe 5id

\6yov deov et 5i evxys \6yov tov Trap

ai/Tov (scil. xPL<TT°v) sibi inuicem
respondent, ita quidem, ut pre-

cationis uerbo a Christo profecto

Iustinus diuinam uim tribuat, qualis

in dei X67W insit.'

8. d /caXeircu evayy.] There is

not the least reason for thinking

that these words are a gloss, for

the heathen would not have in-

serted them, and the Christians

would not have required them, as

they had no gospel that competed
with the four of the Canon. Cf.

Tryph. 10 vp.Q>v 8e kclI to. ev Tip

\eyo/j.fr<p evayyeXiip irapayyi\p.ara

and 100 (where also the word d7ro-

fivrjp.ove6/jLaTa for the gospels recurs)

/ecu iv t<£ evayyeXiip 8e yeypaiTTai.

The plural form shows that Justin
knew of at least two ' Gospels '

;

the singular may denote some kind
of ' harmony ' of them.

9. Tbv 'Irjaouv kt\.] Cf. Luke
xxiii9ff. ; Mark xiv 22 ; Matt, xxvi
26; 1 Cor. xi 23.

12. fiovois] The words prepare
for the reference to ' mysteries ' in

the next sentence ; and, like the
clause rjs ovbevl aWip kt\. above,
they tacitly meet the objection that

the Christian worship was for bad
reasons concealed from observa-
tion.

13. . Midpa] Cf. Cumont Culte
de Mithras p. 176. Tert. de
Praescr. Haer. 40 says of the
Mithras-communicant ' celebrat et

panis oblationem.' Justin speaks
again of the mysteries of Mithras in

Tryph. 70.

7—2
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Balfioves' on yap apros teal irorrjpiov vBaros riderau Iv

rals rod fivov/juivov re\erai<; fier iiriXoyoyv nvcov, rj eVt-

araaOe rj fxaOelv BvvacrOe.

67. I. 'Hftefc Be /xerd ravra Xolttov del rovrcov

5 dXXrjXovs dva/u/jLvrjcr/co/jLev zeal oi e^ovres rol<; Xeunro-

/jl€voi<; irdcriv eVc/covpov/xev, /ecu avveafxev aXXrjXots del.

2. iwl iraai re ol? irpoa^epo/xeOa evXoyov/jbev rbv iroir)rr)v

rcov irdvra>v Bia rod vlov avrov Ir/aov Xptcrrov koX Bed

TTvev/jLciTos rod dyuov. 3* Kai Tfl T0V rfXlov Xeyo/xevrj

to rj/juepa rravraav Kara iroXea r) dypov? fievovrcov eirl to

avrb avveXevcns ylverai, /cat ra drro/jLvrj/jLovev/jiara raov

diroaroXwv rj ra avyypdfi/jLara rcov rrpo^rcov dvayivco-

gk6tcll, fxe^pL^ ey%copel. 4- elra iravaajjuevov rod dva-

yivuMJKOVTOs 6 7T/ooe<JTa)? Bed Xoyov rrjv vovOecrlav /ecu

15 irpoKkr]Giv rrj<; rcov /caXcov rovrcov /jup,rjcreG)<; iroielrai,

5. erreira dviardfxeOa kolvjj iravre^ /ecu evyas rreynroyLev'

2. fier itrCKbywv tlvwu] ' with

some words said over them.''

67. An account of the Sunday
Eucharist.

5. dXX^Xous avajx.~\ Cf. Heb. x

24 f.

id. ^Xo^Tes] as in 1 Cor. xi

22.

6. avi>€o-/j.ev] Cf. Tert. Ap. 39.

7. 7rpoa<p€p6/j.edd] * we receive?

Cf. 13, 1, and for the custom see

1 Tim. iv 3 f.

9. rrj t. i)\iov \. 17.] The usual

Christian term is rj Kvpian-q rj/xtpa.

On the heathen week and days of

the week see Diet, of Chr. Antiq.
s.v. 'Week.' Cf. also Tert. Ap. 16,

ad Nat. i 13. Clem. Al. Strom.
vii 12 (p. 877, Potter) refers to the

days of Hermes (Wednesday) and
Aphrodite (Friday).

10. dypovs] An indication of

the spread of Christianity. Cf.

Pliny Kp. x 96 ' neque ciuitates

tantum sed uicos etiam atque agros

contagio peruagata est.'

1 1 . awAeucis] Cf. Acta S.

fustini 3.

ib. to. diro/jivrj/j,.] The first hint

in Christian literature of a liturgical

reading of the Gospels. For the

public reading of other Christian

writings at this period see Dio-
nysius of Corinth ap. Eus. H. E.
iv 23.

there is time for,.' Cf. Tryph. 118
ws iyxupet.

ib. rod di>ay.] So the irpoe-

(ttus did not read.

14. did \6yov] ' in a speech?
.

16. aviard/ueda] The usual atti-

tude for prayer. Apparently they
sat to hear the reading. Were
these prayers silent prayers, or

private extempore prayers uttered

aloud, or fixed prayers that all

knew and could join in with their

voices ? It is perhaps impossible

to decide ; but from Clem. Rom.
ad Corinth. 59

—

61, Didach. 9, ro

we see that liturgical prayers may
have been in use in the Christian

Church by now.
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1

teal, ft)? 7rp0€(f)r]/jL6v, Travaa/jbivcov rjfiwv ttjs e^%?}? apT0<$

7rpocr<pep€rai ical olvos ical vBcop, ical o TrpoeaTcbs ev^as

oyuotft)? ical ev^apiaTias, oar) Bvva/Jiis clvtg), dvaTre/jiTrei, ical

o Xao? iirev^jiei Xiycov to 'A/jltJv, ical i) BidSocris ical r)

fieraK.rj'^ri^ diro rdov evyapio-Tr\6kvT<£>v 6/cdaTG) yiveTai, ical 5

toIs~~ ov irapovai Bid tcov Siaicovcov irkpnreTai. 6. 01

€i>7ropovvT€<> 8e ical fiovkojievoi Kara irpoaipecriv e/caaros

T7)v eavrov ftovXerai hiBxoai, teal to a vX\e<y ojxevov irapd

Tft> irpoecrTOiTL diroTiOeTai, J. ical avrbs iiriicovpei

opcjxivois re ical yjqpais-, ical Tot? Bid, voaov rj 81 aWrjv 10

alriav Xenrofikvois, ical toi$ iv Becrfiois ovai, ical tois

TrapeirihrjiJioi^ ovai i;evois, ical a7r\co? irdai tois iv %peia

over 1 /c7]Be/j,a)v yiveTai. 8. tt)v he rov r)Xiov rjfikpav koivtj

irdvres rrjv avveXevaiv Troiov/xeOa, €7T6iBr} 7rpa)T7] iarlv

r)p,kpa, iv
fj

6 #eo? to akotos ical tt)V vXrjv Tpkyjras Koafiov 15

iiroirjae, ical 'I^eroO? XpiaTos rj/jikrepos acoTrjp tjj avTrj

rj/jikpa iic veicpobv dvkaTrj' 777 yap irpo tt)$ Kpovncijs iaTav-

pcoaav avTov, ical ttj fi€Ta ttjv /cpovacrjv, tjtis iarlv r)Xiov

rjfiepa, (fiavels tois dwoaToXois avTov ical fjia6r)Tal<; iolha^e

TavTa, direp els eiziaice^iv ical vfilv dvehcoicafiev. 20

1. ws Trpo£(priix€v~\ in 65, 3. episcopate.

2. Trpoa<p€petai] i.e. to the ib. tt)v 8e r. i]\iov rj.] Cf. 1 Cor.

president. Cf. 65, 3. It does not xvi 2. There is no reference to

refer to an oblation of the ele- the fourth commandment.
ments. 17. irpb ttjs kpovlktjs] Friday

3. 6V77 Svv.] Cf. 13, 1 ; 55, 8; was caTTed dies Veneris. Some
Tryph. 80, and the Eucharistic have supposed, perhaps over-fanci-

formula in Const. Apost. viii 12 fully, that this paraphrase is here

evxapt-CTodtxev <roi dee TravrdKparop adopted in order to avoid using

oux oaou ocpeiXo^eu dXX' oaov 8vud- the name of Venus.

fieda. See also Didach. 10 rots 19. (pavels ktX.] Probably no
8e Trpcxprjrais ^mrpe-treTe evxapicrTeiv special discourse is alluded to.

oaa de\ovaii>. The passage need not be under-

7. Kara irpoaipeaiv] Cf. 14, 2
;

stood to mean that Justin knew of

Tert. Ap. 39 ' nemo compellitur no appearance after the first day,
" sed sponte confert.' though this might be imagined from

13. KTjdefMwv] 'curator' (Otto). St Luke's Gospel, if it stood alone,

Hatch Organiz. p. 39 f. makes The words rrj fiera r. Kp. are

great use of this passage to support perhaps to be attached only to 0a-
his theory of the origin of the vets.
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68. I. Kal el fiev Bokci vplv \6yov Kal aXrjdeia*;

e^eadac, TifirjcraTe avTci el Be Xrjpos v/jlcv BoKei, o>9 Xrjpco-

Bcov 7rpay/jLaT(0V tcaracfypovtfcraTe, Kal /jlt) &)? rear e^Opoiv

Kara twv pbrjBev dBiKovvTcov ddvarov opl^ere. 2. irpo-

5 Xeyo/xev yap vplv otl ovk ifcfev^eaOe tt)v eaofievrjv rod

6eov icpicnv, eav eirtfjbevrjre rfj dBcKia' xal rj/juels eTriftor)-

aofiev
,nO (f>i\ov tc5 Oeco tovto yevecrOco.

3. Kal ef eTrMTToXrjs Be tov pLeyicrTov Kal eirLcfcave-

(Ttcltov Kaurapo9 'ABpiavov, tov Trarpos vfxcbv, e-^ovTes

10 airairelv v/jlcls KaOa rj^icocrapbev KeXevaai ras Kpiaecs ye-

veadai, ovk eK rov KeKplaOac tovto vtto
'

ABpiavov fxaWov

rjtjicocra/jLeVy aXV eK tov eiriaTao-Qai BiKaia a^iovv rr)v

7rpoo-(pa)vr)aiv Kal e%r)yr)aiv Treiroi^pieOa. 4. vireTa-

%ap,ev Be Kal Tr}$ eTrcaToAfjs 'ABpiavov to avTiypatyov, iva

15 Kal KaTa tovto a\r)0eveiv r)fxa<; yvcopi£r)Te. 5- KaL

eo~Ti to avTiypatyov tovto

M.ivovKLG) <$>ovvBavco. Hadrianns Mi?tncio

Fundano.

6. €7TLcrTo\r)v eBe^d/jLTjv accepi litteras ad me
20 ypacpetadv /jlol diro ^eprjvlov scriptas a decessore tuo

7 5 </>iXop r. 6. tovto yep. A cos t. 6. <piXop, Tairri yep. marg A
||

8 eTnaToXrjs Eus HE IV 8 d-TroaToXrjs A || 10 yeptadai A ylpeffdai Eus ||

1 1 ovk £k tov KSKp. tovto vw. 'A5p. A tovto oi>x ws virb 'ASpicLPov KeXevadep

Eus
II

12 SiVcua A SiKaiap Eus || 13 Kal i^rjyrjcrip irewoirifxeda A om Eus
||

15 Kara A om Eus || 16 &m t6 o\pt. tovto A Zo-tip Tobe Eus || 20 IZeprjpiov A
Zeptvpiov Eus H E IV 9

68. If you think our story true, is nearer to the Platonic form). Kai
respect it; if not, treat it as non- rjfxeis seems to imply that the say-

sense, but do not put to death those inghad become proverbial. Variant
who do no ill ; for you will be forms of it appear in Plat. Ap.
punished by God, if you persist in 1 9 A, Phaedr. 246 D; Epict. Enchir.
injustice. There follozvs Hadrian*

s

50 (79).

rescript to Eundanus. 9. tov irarpbs v.~\ See Introd.

2. ^xea^ai ) used as in Heb. vi 9. p. xlvii.

5. tt)p KpLaip\ Cf. Wisd. vi 3 f

.

12. ttjp irpoo-^uv.'] as in c. 1.

7. 6 jIXop ktX.] Cf. Plat. Crit. 17. MipovkL^^.] Eus. ILE. iv 8

43 I) el tolvttq reus deols <pLXop, MJS that Justin avTTjp irapartdeiTCU

TavTr} t<TTU3 (the reading of marg. A tt)p 'Ywfiai'Krjp apTiypaQfy, ijfieU 5'
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Tpavcavov,\a/jL7rpordrov dv- Serennio Graniano, clarissi-

Spos, ovTLva av SceSe^co. mo uiro, et non placet mihi

7. ov 8ok€l ovv iaol to relationem silentio prae-

irpdyfia d^rrjrop kcltoXi- terire, ne et innoxii per-

irelv, tva /jlt]T€ ol avOpcoiroc turbentur et calumniatori- 5

TapaTToovrai koX Toh gvko- bus latrocinandi tribuatur

<f)dvTai<; yop7]^ia Kcucovp- occasio. itaque si euidenter

yia$ irapaa^eOfj. 8. av prouinciales huic petition!

ovv o-atycos eh ravrijv rrjv suae adesse ualent aduer-

aglcoo-Lv ol eirapxiooTcu Sv- sum Christianos, ut pro 10

vcovrat hua^ypi^eo-Oau /card tribunali eos in aliquo argu-

rcov y±pLGTiava>v, ft)? /cat irpb ant, hoc eis exequi non

^rjfxaro^ diroicpiveo~6ai, eirl prohibeo. precibus autem

tovto fxovov Tpairwaiv, dXX! in hoc solis et adclamatio-

ovrc d^tcoo-eatv ovBe /jLovats nibus uti eis non permitto. 15

fioah. 9. iroWcp yap etenim multo aequius est,

/idWov Trpocrrj/cev, el Tt?

/carrjyopelv fiovXoiro, tovto

o~e Biayivo)o-K€iv. IO. el

Tt9 ovv Karrjyopel feat BeL/c-

3 odp fxoi A fj.01 ovv Eus || 8 av...5vviovTai A el

Kplveadcu A airoKplvaadai Eus

si quis uolet accusare, te

cognoscere de obiectis. si

quis igitur accusat et pro-

bat aduersum leges quic- 20

Stivavrai Eus 13 airo-

iirl to 'J&Wtjvikov Kara bvvafiiv av-

ttjv fxereCK-qcpaixev. The MSS of

Justin have it in Greek ; but what
appears to be the Latin original is

preserved in Rufinus' translation of

Euseb. Eccl. Hist, and is inserted

above, as it stands in Mommsen's
text. On the authenticity of the

rescript and the position implied

by it see Appendix II. It is to

be noted that in some places the

Latin seems to be stronger than

the Greek, e.g. ol &vdpLoiroL repre-

sents ' innoxii,' 5i6ptfe ' supplicia

statues,' ttircjs av e/cSt/CTjaeias, ' ut

suppliciis seuerioribus uindices ' ;

mistranslation may account for this.

C.Minucius Fundanus was consul

a.d. 107, proconsul of Asia pro-

bably about a.d. 125. Q. Licinius

Silvanus Granianus was consul A.D.

106, proconsul of Asia about A.D.

123, 124. The mistake Serenius for

Silvanus is at least as old as Eusebius,
and may be due to a scribe.

3. to irpayfxa] i.e. ' the matter
referred to me ' {relationem)

.

7. X°PVy'-a KaK.] 'facility for
wrongdoing. '

10. ol eTrapX'] ' the provincials?

15. (x. /3oats] Cf. Tert. Apol. 40
' statim Christianos ad leonem accla-

matur.'

18. tovto ere 5cay.] ' you must
judge ' (and not be led away by
mere clamour).
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vvai tl irapd tov<; vo/jlovs quam agere memoratos

irp&TTovTas, ovtcos Scopi^e homines, pro merito pec-

Kard rrjv hvvafjbiv rod a/ACLp- catorum etiam supplicia

rrjfiaro^' ct)? fid tov
(

Hpa- statues. illud mehercule

5 Kkea, el tis avKo^avria^ magnopere curabis, ut si

ydpiv tovto 7TpoT€ivoL, Bia- quis calumniae gratia

\dp.fiave virep ttjs Beivo- quemquam horum postu-

ttjtos, /cat (fipovTL^e oVftx? lauerit reum, in hunc pro

dv i/cBc/crjaeia^. sui nequitia suppliciis se-

io uerioribus uindices.

1. I. Kai rd %#e? Be zeal irpay^v iv rfj iroXei v/AaJv

I
yevofieva eVt Ovp/3i/cov, ft) 'Pcofiacoc, /cal rd iravTayov

o/jlolcos vtto twv rjyovfievcov d\6y(D<; TrpcLTTOfjieva i^rjvdy-

2 dioptre A 6'ptfe Eus || (Titulus) rod avrov aytov IovcttLvov <pCko<jb<pov

Kai /xaprvpos airoXoyia vwkp xp^TiavQu wpbs tt)v pco/maioju cr6yK\r)T0J> A

i. irapa tovs vdfiovs] The lan-

guage is quite vague. Christianity

was already illegal, and is not hereby
legalised. See below.

6. dia\a/ji.(3av€ kt\.] 'arrest him
for his villainy.'' For this use of

diaXa/xpdvu cf. Hdt. i 1 14, Plat. Rep.

615 E.

The four points in this edict,

according ^to Ramsay (Ch. in Rom.
Emp. p. 322), are (1) the desire to

prevent public trouble and to check
the licence of false accusers

; (2) the

provincials may prosecute, but must
bring evidence ; (3) there must be
proof of illegality; (4) the prose-

cutor who fails must be punished.

The vagueness of the third point is

probably deliberate ; it is practically

left open to any governor to con-

sider the mere name of Christian

an offence, if proved (as Trajan's

letter had admitted), or to require

proof of some moo definite crime,

according to his own bias in the

matter.

1. J mustforyour own sake write

this account. What happened under
Urbicus is only a specimen of zvhal

is done to ns everywhere. Sinners,

whom Christian friends have re-

proved, and the demons, zvho use

judge and magistrate as their tools,

are combined to procure our death.

On the connexion between this

and the preceding Apology cf. Introd.

p. xliv.

11. x^s 5^] It has been argued
from this §k that these words could
not have formed the beginning of

an independent treatise. But Otto
points out that Xenophon begins

his Oeconomicus and his Apologia
Socratis (he might have added his

Conuiuium) in a similar manner.
12. OupfiiKov] Q. Lollius Urbicus,

a man of distinction ; he had been
consul, legatus in Germany and
Britain, and was praefectus Urbi
from a.D. 144 (at the earliest) till

160.

ib. c5 'Paty/.cuoi] This maybe, as

Veil suggests, an interpolation, in-

serted after the separation of this

part from the first. But it is not
impossible to regard it as a mere
rhetorical expression.
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CoK
rcaae fie virep v/icov, ofioioiraOwv ovrcov koX aSeXcfycov, kclv

ayvorjre teal fir) OeXrjre Sta rrjv ho%av rcov vofM^ofievayv

a^Lco/ndrcov, rrjv rwvSe rcov Xoycov crvvra^iv iroirjaaadao.

iravrayov yap, o? av aoo^povi^rfTai vtto Trarpbs i)2.
\{\

yeLTovo? r) T€Kvov r) (f)l\ov f) a$€\(j)ov r) avBpbs rj yvvaixbs 5

/car eWeityiv, %co/ol? rciov TreiaOevrcov tovs aSl/covs teal

a/coXdarovs ev alcovcG) irvpl KokaaOrjaeadaL, tov<$ 8' ivapi-

tovs teal o/jLoicds X/Oi<7To3 (3i(D<TavTa<? iv airaOeiq avyyeveadat

tg3 6ea> {Xeyo/juev Be twv yevo/xevaiv Xpio~TLavcov), Sea to

Svcr/jLeraderov kcu (f)i\rj8ovov real Sv(t/clv7]top 7rpo? rb tcaXbv io

op/jLTjcrai, /cal ol (j>av\oc Baipboves, i^Opaivovres r\pZv jcal

TOV? TOIOVTOVS BlKCMTTaS €%OVT€<; VlTO^eipLOV^ KOI \aTp€V-

i b/xCov A riixQiv Otto || 3 crivTa^iv edd ciivafyv A
avyyevrjaeo-dcu Otto Kriiger

8 avyyeviadat A

i. irnep vfxQv] This is in ac-

cordance with Justin's usual idea.

Cf. i 3, 4. Otto's emendation is an

obvious suggestion, and may be

correct.

id. xhv dyuorJTe'] '

(
You are our

brothers), even if you are ignorant

of the fact and repudiate it on
account of the splendour of their

position ' (i.e. of the rjyovfxeuoi

above).

3. rwvde t. \6ywv cnjvr,] Veil

suggests that this phrase indicates

the two Apologies to be a collection

of various \6yoi, and attempts to

break them up into three fairly

equal parts, supposing the two
Apologies (treated as one) to have
been written on three rolls. These
suppositions are not impossible, but

the phrase here is too vague to

justify such definiteness ; it means
either ' the composition of these argu-

ments, of this address,' or, referring

only to what follows, ''the com-

position of this story.' Aoyoi is a

mere collective plural, and does

not imply that the Apologies are

a compilation of definitely separable

Xoyoi.

4. 6s clv kt\.] A very clumsy
sentence. There is a double sub-

ject to the verb irapaffKeva^ovatv,

viz. (1) 6s av craxppoitit/riTai, (2) ol

<t>av\oi SaljAoves. The enemies of

Christianity are therefore (1) any
who have been reproved for their

sins {%\\ei-tyis — delictum),—that is,

everyone except such as are Chris-

tians ;—their hostility is caused by
their obstinacy and love of pleasure

and unreadiness to embrace what is

good
; (2) the demons, who can

control the judges. It should be
observed, however, that the MS has
left a space before /ecu ol (p. 5., as if

some words had been lost.

8. avyyevecrdai] The change to

avyyevrfaecrdcu marks the parallelism

with KoXaadtjo-eadai, but is not ne-

cessary.

12. tovs toloijtovs] i.e. such as

Urbicus. ' The judges are their ser-

vants and slaves, just as the rulers

(or magistrates) are their tools,' i.e.

both judicial and administrative

officials are under the demons'
power.
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ovtcls, ft>9 ovv apyovTCL^ Sai/jLovLcovTas, (j)ov6V€tv rj/juas trapa-

(TKevd^ovcnv. 3. oVo)? Be /cal r) atria tov iravTos

yevo/xevov eVt Ovpfii/cov (j)avepd v/jliv yevrjTat, ra ireirpay-

jjbkva dirayyeXo).

5 2. I. Tvvrj rt? avvefiiov dvBpl d/coXao-ralvovTt, d/co-

Xacrraivovo-a /cal avTrj irporepov. 2. eirel Be ra tov

XpLcrTOv BiSdy/jbara eyvco, avrrj < icro)(j)povicrOr] ica\ tov

dvBpa 6/jLoIcos crcocppovetv ireWeiv iiretparo, rd BtBdyfiara

dva<f)epovaa, ttjv re fieXXovcrav toi<$ ov crco(f)p6vod<; /cal /uuerd

10 \6yov 6p6ov /3tovaiv eaeaOat ev alcovia) irvpl KoXaaiv

dirayyeXXovaa. 3* o Be Tai<? avTais daeXyeldis eiri-

fjievcov dXXoTpiav Bid twv irpd^eccv eTrocelro ttjv yafjberrjv.

4. do-efies ydp rjyov/uLevr) to Xolttov r) yvvr) crvyicaTatcki-

veadat dvBpi, irapd tov t?}? <pvcreco<; vo/jlov kol irapd to

15 B'ucaiov iropovs r)Bovr)s etc iravTos Treipco/neva) iroieladai, t?)?

av^vyia^ ^copcadrjvat e/3ov\rj0r). 5. /cal eTreiBrj ei~e-

BvaooTreiTo viro twv avTrj^y eVt irpoafxeveLV crvfiftovXevov-

Tcov, ft)? et? eXiriBa fjLeTafloXrjs rjtjovTos iroTe tov dvBpos,

ftia^o/jievr) eavTTjv eirefxevev. 6. eireiBr) Be 6 TavTrjs

20 dvr)p et<? tt\v \Wei;dvBpeiav iropevdels ^aXerrcoTepa irpaT-

Teiv dirr)yyeXdr)
y
oVft)? fir) koivwvos tcov dBt/crj/uidTCOV /cat

dae^rjiiaTCdv yevrjTac, jxevovaa ev tt) av^vyla /cal ofioBi-

aiTOs Kal 6/jlo/coltos yivofjuevr), to Xeyofievov irap vpuv

peirovBiov Bovaa eyjuapiuQr\. 7. 6 Be icdXos /cdyados
«— ——

.

6 ^7rei 5£ rd A tireidi) 8t to, Eus H E IV 17 || 7 tyixa, avrrj Thirlb

tyuu> avrrj A || <.£cr(t)(j>poul<rdri—iXeyx^fievov > Eus om A

2. Story of a Christian mar- 17. tQv ai/Trjs] ' her Christian
tyrdom. friends?

10. X670U dpdov] a Platonic 20. 'A\e£dv5peiav] Alexandria
phrase =' right reason? Cf. ii 6 (7), was a notoriously licentious city.

7 ; 9, 4. 24. pewotidiov] Lat. rcfudium.
j 5. iropovs rj^oyTJs] ' means of Ashton points out that Roman law

pleasure? allowed women to divorce their

'

16. i£e8vao}TreiTo] ' she was in- husbands, whilst Mosaic law only
treated earnestly? Joseph. Ant. XV allowed men to divorce their wives,

iv 1. Cf. i Cor. vii 13 foil.
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ravTrjs dvrjp, Beov avrbv yaipeiv on a iraXat /xera rS)v

vTrrjperwv koX tmv fucr0o(f)6pG)v et^epco? eirpaTTe, fiedacs

yaipovGa tcai Kaiciq irdcrrj, tovtcov fiev twv irpd^eoav ire-

iravro icai avrov rd aura iravaacrOai irpaTTOvTa ej3ov\eTO,

fir) 6ov\o/jL€vov d7ra\\a<yei(T7]<; KaTrjyoptav nreirolriTai, Xe~ 5

ywv avrrjv \picrTiavi]v eivai. 8. /ecu r) fxev I3l/3\lBl6v . 1

T"t
' ™ gVlOtfp'iTnpi .nnebMven 7TpOT€pOV avy)(0)p7]6r)vai

avrfj Bioi/crjo-acr6cu rd iavrf)? a^iovaa, eireiTa airoXoyrj-

aaaOai irepl rov fcarrjyop^/jbaTO^ fierd ttjv twv irpay/xdrcov

avTrfs oioLKrjaLV /ecu avve^dyprjaaf; tovto. 9. Be 10

TdVTTJS 7T0T6 aVYjp, 7T/309 €K6LV7]V /Ji6V fjiT) BwdfieVOS TCIVVV

en Xeyeiv, irpbs TljyXspjilou Tiva, [ou Ovpfti/cos e/coXd-

<tclto\ BiBdo~KaXov etceivr)<$ twv Xpiariavcbv /JLadr/fidrcov

yevojxevov, erpdirero hid TodBe tov rpoTrov. 10. e/ca-

rovrapyov [eh Bea/j,d i/jLftaXovra tov TlToXe/iacov,^ <j>iXov 15

avrd) virdpyovTa, eiretae \a{3ecrdcu tov TlroXe/jLalov kcu

dvepwTrjo-ai el, clvto tovto /iovov, XpicrTiavos iaTi.

II. KOLi tov TlToXefiacov, (f)LXaX7]6r) aXV ov/c diraTrjXov

ovBe yfrevBoiXoyov ttjv yvojfiijv bvTa, ofioXoyrjcravTa eavTov

elvac ILpicrTiavov, ev Becr/jLols yeveadat 6 e/caTovTctpyo*; 20

ireiro Irj ice, /cal eirl iroXvv y^pbvov ev tc3 BecrjjLcoTrjplw e/co\d-

aaTO. 12. TeXevTciiov Be, oTe eirl Ovp/3i/cov r)%6r) °

12 OtipfSiKos edd Ovpfiixios Eus (ita infra OvpfiiKov, Ovpftlnov, Ofip(3tKov,

Ovpfiace) || 17 d, avro tovto fibvov Eus avTo tovto fxdvov, el Steph Otto

5. /xr) fiovKoixivov] Genitive of 14. eKarbvTapxov'] On the ques-

separation after aira\\ay€io"r)s, agree- tion how ' centurions ' came to do such
ing with avrov understood. ' When duty, see Le Blant Les Perskuteurs
she had separated from him since et les Martyrs ch. xxv, esp. p. 300 f.

he refused to alter his ways? 15. ei's 5eo~/j.a i/xfi. r. IItoX.]

6. /3i/3\i5toi>] Lat. libellus. These words may be retained, the

^7. <rot Tip avTOKpaTopt] There sense being ' to imprison Ptolemy
is apparently only one avTOKp&Tojp and, arresting him, to ask.' But
concerned. See Introd. p. li. they read like a gloss to explain

12. hv Otfp/3. eKoX.} These words \afito~dai. They are found in

certainly look like a gloss, though Eusebius' version

they wer<

in Justii

Eusebius

they were probably already inserted 1 7. avTo tovto fxdvov] Cf. i 4.

in Justin's text by the time of Eusebius' text may quite well stand.
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avOpwiros, 6/jlolcos avro tovto fjuovov i^7]rd(T07), el eirj

Xpiariavo?. 13. /cal ttoXlv, rd fcaka eavrw avvein-

<7Ta/jL€vo$ Bid rrjv diro rov Xpiarov BiBa^v, to BiBa-

aicaXelov ttjs delas aperr/? wfioXoyrjaev. 14. 6 yap

5 apyovjjievos oriovv r) KareyvcoKoos rod Trpdyfiaro^ efjapvo?

ytverat, rj eavrov avdfyov eirLardfjievo^ Kal dXXorptov rod

irpay/JLaros rrjv oyboXoyuav <j)evyei,' a>v ovBev irpoo-ecm to3

dXrjOtva) Xpio-riavq). 1 5. Kal rov OvpfiiKov KeXev-

aavros avrbv dira^rjvac Aovkios ti<$, Kal avrd<; wv

10 XpLanavos, opcov rrjv 0X070)9 ovrco yevofjuevqv Kpicnv, 777)09

rov OvpfttKov €<f)7)'
1 6. Tt? r) atria; rod jiyre ixoiybv

fJLrjre iropvov fjbrjre dvBpocfaovov fjLrjre XcoTroBvrrjv fir)re dp-

iraya fA^re a7rXw9 dBiKrj/jid tl irpd^avra eXey^ofxevov >,

ovofAaros Be Xpiariavov irpoacovvixiav bfAoXoyovvra rov

15 avOpcDirov tovtov eKoXdaco ; ov irpeirovra evae/3el avro-

Kpdropt ovBe <fitXocr6(f)(p Katcra/009 iraiBl ovBe rfj lepa avy-

fcXrjra) KpLveis, (o Ovp/3iK€. I
J

'. Kal 09 ovBev aXXo

aTTOKpivdpLevos Kal 77/369 rov Kovklov ecjyrj' Ao/cet? fiot Kal

av elvai tolovtos. 1 8. Kal rov AovkIov tyrjaavro?'

20 MdXiara, irdXiv Kal avrov diray6r)vai eKeXevaev. 19.

Be Kal ydpiv elBevai oofioXoyei, irovrjpcov Becnroroov tgov

n atria ; rov Uraun Otto alria rov Eus || 14 dvdpLaros 8k Xpicmavov Eus

Tradrj/jLaros 8k xPl<rr°v A || 16 <pi\oo~6(p'ii) Eus (pt.\o<r6<pov A ||
rrj lepf A lep$

Eus || 19 rod AovkLov Eus AovkLov A || 21 Kal x^PLV A X&PIV ^us || wourjpQv

kt\ A trovqpCjv yap 8. r. r. air. tireiire Kal irapa ayadbv irarkpa Kal j3aat\ka

rov Oebv irop. Eus

2. ra Ka\a eavrcp avveinGT.]
1 conscious of the good which he owed
to the teaching which proceededfrom
Christ, he confessed the doctrine of
divine virtue

.'

4. 6 yap apvoup.evos kt\.] ' For
he who denies anything either denies

it because he has condemned it, or

shrinks from confessing it, because he

knows himself to be untuorthy of and
alien to it.'

7. Cjv ovbkv kt\. ] Cf. Plin. l']p. x

96 ' quorum nihil posse cogi dicuntur

qui sunt re uera Christiani.'

9. awax8vvai] Lat. duci, as in

Pliny I.e.. Cf. Acts xii 19.

14^ ris i] alrla ; rod] Tod stands

for t&os (xdpLv). Cf. Tryph. 20,

rov p.r\ aKovaeade

;

15. €v<reftel kt\.] The omission
of Verus' name seems strange. See
Introd. p. li.

16. lepq. o-vyK\r}T(p] Cf. i I.
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tolovtcov dTrrjWd^Oai ytvaxTKCov feed irpo^ tov irarepa teal

fiaaiXea tqov ovpavwv Tropevecrdai. 20. teal aX\o<; Be

Tplros iirekdoiv /coXacrdrjvcu irpocT€TifjLr)6r).

3 (4). I.
f/

07rct)5 8e fir) Tt? €L7rrj' TVdvres ovv eavTovs

3 tireKdlov Eus aire\dCov A

3. k. TrpoaeTL/xrjdr}] ' was also

sentenced to be punished.'

3 (4). You may ask ' why do

vou not all commit suicide and so go
at once to heavenl' The answer is

that to com/nit suicide is to shirk our
duty to man and is therefore con-

trary to God's will ; and we do not

deny our Christianity, when accused,

because to do so would be untrue',

and because we wish tofree youfrom
your prejudices against Christianity.

In the text the order of chapters

as it stands in the mss has been
preserved. In most editions (e.g.

Maran, Otto, Braun, Kriiger) c. viii

has been taken out of its place and
put after c. ii, and this chapter

appears therefore as c. iv. The
reasons for this transposition are

twofold; (1) Euseb. H. E. iv 17,

after quoting the second chapter of

this Apology, adds tovtols o'Iovvtivos

et/corws /ecu aKoXoudws as irpoe/uLvr)-

/j.ovevaa/j.€u (in H. E. iv 16) auroO

(pcovas ewdyei Xtywv Kdyu) o$v trpoa-

8oK<2) vw6 tij'os tQu ihvoixa.ay.kvwv

iirt.fiov\(:vdr)va.i, Kai to. \oltt&. But
Eusebius is so inaccurate in his

quotations that such words can
scarcely entitle us to neglect the

MS order ; nor need aKoXoudus

mean ' immediately following,

though certainly that is the more
natural meaning to assign to it.

(2) It is said that the transposition

gives a better consecutiveness of

ideas, that c. viii interferes with

the sequence of cc. vii and ix. This
argument, even if true, is hardly

convincing in the case of a thinker

so inconsecutive as Justin. But it

may even be doubted whether the

argument is true, (a) Chapter iii

certainly seems to follow c. ii very

naturally ; the heathen opponent
wishes the Christians would all do like

the TpiTos just mentioned, and iropeij-

eade in c. iv § 1 picks up the idea in

Tropeveadat c. iii § 19. {b) Chapter viii

follows very naturally on c. vii. In

c. vii Justin shows how the demons
have caused attacks upon philo-

sophers. In c. viii he adds that he
himself (a philosopher) expects the

same fate vird tlvos tQv (hvop.ao'p.ivwv

(i.e. one of the demons' servants).

If c. viii followed on c. ii it would
not be very clear who were referred

to in tQv ihvop.a<xp.£v<x)v. We should
have to hark back to c. i and find

the reference there, (c) In c. ix

Justin takes up the idea that eternal

fire is a vain threat. This perhaps
would follow better on c. vii than
c. viii would. But it is to be noted
that in c. ix he is definitely turning

to a new objection in the words
'iva d£ p.7) tls €LTrr]. And c. viii is

a sort of parenthesis, Justin taking
the opportunity for a hit at Crescens
and for a personal explanation.

It seems therefore that the reasons
for the transposition are scarcely

strong enough to justify so entire

a desertion of the MS order. There
is no possible explanation of the

way in which the chapters could
have been altered to the order in

which they now stand in the mss,
except the improbable theory of
sheer error. The transposition

would never have been suggested
but for Eusebius' words. And his

statement is not decisive enough,
nor is his authority sufficiently

strong, to entitle us to make the

change.

4. ttclvtcs odv] All editors

quote Tert. ad Scap. 5 'Arrtus
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<f)0V6vcravT€s rropevecrOe r)Br) irapd rbv Oeov /cat r)filv

irpdyfiara fir) rrapeyere* — epw> Bl rjv airlav rovro ov

rrpdrrofiev, Kai Bt r)v e^era^ofievoi d<f)6{3co<; bfidXoyovfiev.

2. ovk el/cr} rbv Koafiov TTeiroir)Kevai rbv Oebv BeBiBdyfieda,

5 aW r) Bid to avOpcoiretov yevos' yaipeiv re rot? rd

irpoaovra avrw fiifiovfievois 7rpoe<pr)fiev}
dirapeaKeaOat Be

rots rd cfravXa dcnra'Qofievoi^ rj Xoyw i) epyco. 3. el

ovv irdvre^ eavrovs <fiovevaofiev, rov fir) yevvr)6r)vai riva

zeal fiaOrjrevOrjvai eh rd Oeta BtBdyfiara, rj Kai fir) elvai rb

10 dv0pco7T€iov yevos, ocrov e<f) r)fiiv, atrioi eabfieOa, evavrioy

rj} rov Oeov (3ov\f) Kai avrol rroLovvres, edv rovro 7rpd£co-

fiev. 4. e^era^ofievoc Be ovk dpvovfieOa Bid to avveiriara-

adai eauTols firjBev <pav\ov, acre/3e9 Be r)yovfievoi fir) Kara

irdvra dXrjOevetv, b Kai (f)i\ov rw 6ew yivcoo~KOfiev, vfias

15 Be Kai rrjs dBiKOV irpo\r)^reo}<; diraWd^at vvv airevBovres.

4 (5). I. Ei Be riva virekOoi Kai r) evvoia avrrj on, el

6ebv d)fio\oyoi>fiev /3or)06v, ovk dv, &)? Xeyo/xev, virb dBi-

K(ov €Kparovfie6a Kai ertficopovfieOa, Kai rovro BtaXvao).

2. 6 debs rov iravra Koafiov rrourjaa^ Kai rd errlyeia

8 tov
fj.7) Perion Sylburg tov /cat A

Antoninus in Asia cum perse- may be passive,

queretur instanter, omnes illius ciui- 7. el oftv kt\.] Justin's view
tatis Christiani ante tribunalia eius of suicide is that it is a shirking of

se manu facta obtulerunt. Turn the responsibility belonging to a

ille, paucis duci iussis, reliquis ait member of corporate humanity, and
w deiXoi, el 0Aere dirodurjaKeiv, np-qp.- as such contrary to the will of God.
vovs r) ftpoxovs ^XeTe -' To court 15. irpoXrj ^eu>s]

lprejudice?

martyrdom in fanatical zeal, or pre- 4 (5). Yon ask why God allows

sumption, or morbid ambition, was us to be persecuted. The answer is

not unknown in the days of Christian that God intrusted the government
persecution, and is censured by of the world to angels ; these by uu-
many Church fathers. natural union with wovien produced

6. irpo£<pt)p.ev] Cf. i ro, 1. the demons who enslaved mankind.
Some editors suspect irpoe'cp-qp.ev Poets and mythologists ignorantly

here to be a gloss, and certainly ascribe this result to their God and
it might easily have been inserted. the sons and brothers of their God.

But no one would have suspected 16. i] i-wom ai/r?;] This was a 1

it except on a priori grounds. common argument against Chris- -

ib. dvapiaKecr

6

cu] The middle tianity. Maran quotes Clem. Strom.
is used by classical writers in the iv 11 § 80 did tI be ov ftoydeiade

sense of ' to be displeased' ; but this 5iu)K6pt.ei>ot ; <paal.
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1

dvOpdoTTOis u7TOTafa9 /cat rd ovpavia crjoiyela eh av^rjatv

/capTToov Kal oopoov p,€ra(3oXd<; K0(T/jL7](ra<; Kal Oelov tovtols

vo/jlov rdj;a<z, d Kal avrd Be avOpcoirovs tyaiverai Treiroir}-

KCOS TTJV fJbeV TOOV dvdpOOTTCOV Kal TWV VTTO TOV OVpCLVOV

TTpovoiav dyyeXots, ou? eirl tovtois eratje, wapeBcoKev. 5

3. oi o° dyyeXoi, irapaftavres rr/vBe rrjv rdgiv, yvvaiKwv

pi^ecnv r]TTrj6r]aav Kal TralBas ereKvaiaav, oi elcriv 01 Xeyo-

fievoi Baipuoves. 4. Kal irpocreri Xolttov to dvQpdnreiov

yevo? eavTol? eBovXcoaav ra pev Sea pLaytKwv ypacfjoov,

ra Be Boa tyoftcov Kal rtpicopioov, wv eiretyepov, tcl Be Bca 10

BiBa-%r)s Ovp^drcov Kal Ovp^capdrcov Kal airovBcov, gov evBeels

yeybvaai pberd to irdOeo iv eTrcOvpccov BovXcoOrjvac Kal eh

dvOpcoTTovs <\)6vov<$, iroXepovs, /xo^eta?, aKoXacrlas Kal

irdcrav KaKiav ecnreipav. 5* odev Kal Troirjral Kal

pbvOoXoyoi, dyvoovvres row; dyyeXovs Kal tovs e£ avroov 15

yevvr\QevTa<$ Baip,ova<$ ravra irpd^au eh appevas Kal

drfkeias Kal TroXeis Kal edvrj, direp crvveypa^rav, eh avrbv

rbv Oebv Kal rovs co? air avrov enropa yevopuevovs vlovs

2 fjL€Taf3o\as edd ^tera/3oXa?s A || toOtols vofiov Thirlb tovtov vo/xov A
||

10 u:v eiri(f)epov Thirlb iwe'<pepov A

1

.

ra ovpavia. o-Toix^a] ' The tween sons of Seth and daughters of

celestial elements'
1

i.e. the sun, moon, Cain. See Driver Genesis ad loc.

and stars (object of Koafxrjo-as). They Justin's theory reappears in many
are called r& o-rotxeta in Tryph. 23, Church fathers (the list is given in

Ep. ad Diogn. 7, Theoph. ad Turmel Hist, de la thiologie posi-

Autol. i 4. tive c. 9) but is rejected by Origen
2. wpuv A16-7"-] Cf. i 13, 2. and others. Cf. also Joseph. Ant.
6. oi 5' dyyeXoi] Cf. Gen. vi i 3.

1—4, a piece of ' unassimilated id. ywainCov /ni^fcnv] Cf. i 5, 2

mythology ' (Delitzsch) intended to Sal/xoves (pavXoi yvvainas efiolxevcrav.

explain a legendary race of giants. But here he speaks of thefathers of

The oldest interpretation treated the SaifMoves.

the phrase there used, 'the sons of II. evSeeh -ye"y6v.~\ i.e. the de-

God,' as referring to semi-divine mons. Thirlb. quotes Porphyry de

beings. (So the LXX and the book Abstin. ii p. 204 to a similar effect.

of Enoch vi 2 ; cf. Jude 6.) The Ovtoi oi xcu/>oj>res \oiftrj re Kvlaarj re,

Targums supposed it to denote the Si' wv avrCov to irvevfiaTiKov wiaiverai.

young men of the upper classes, 14. ir. Kal fxvd.] Cf. above i

who married maidens of the lower 23, 54.
classes. Many Christian expositors 17. els avrov rbv debv kt\.] 'in

have taken it to mean a union be- ipsum Deum (i.e. Zeus) ac in eos qui
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fcal ro)v XeyOevrwv iiceivov a8e\(f)obv /cal re/cvcov o/Wo>?

twv air i/ceivwv, TIocreiBcovos /cal UXovtoovos, avrjvey/cav.

6. ovofJbciTL yap efcaarov, oirep e/caaros eavrat to)v dyye-

\(OV K(U TOfc9 T€KVOi<; 606TO, irpoarjyopevaav.

5 5 (6). I. "Qvofjua 8e rS ttclvtwv irarpl 0€tov, ayevvrj-

T(p ovti, ovk earcv a> yap av /cal ovo/jlo, re irpoaayo-

peverai, irpeafivTepov e^et tov Oifjuevov to ovofia. 2. to

Be TraTrjp /cal 9ebs /cal KTLaT7}(; /cal Kvpios /cal heairoTr]^

ovk ovofiaTa io~Ttv, dXX e/c tojv evirouoiv /cal twv epycov

io 7rpocrp?]creLS. 3. Se u/o? i/celvov, 6 fAovos Xeyo/xevos

6 8i>ofxa ti Otto 6u6/J.cLTi A

turn ipsius satu geniti, turn ex eius

fratribus Neptuno et Plutone eorum-
que Jiliis procreati ferebantur, ea

transtulere* (Maran). 'AdeXcpQv and
t^kvuv are parallel to clvtov, go-

verned by cltto, but the whole sen-

tence is decidedly clumsy.

3. dvo/JLCtTL yap /cr\.] Cf. i 5, 2,

where it is said that the 'demons'
(the word is probably used in the

wider sense, including fallen angels

as well as their offspring) call them-
selves by name.

5 (6). God has no name, but

only a title. The Son has no name
before the Incarnaiioli, but only the

title Christ, as agent in Creation;

at the Incarnation He is named
Jesus, tvhich means Saviour; and
His power is still to be seen in

miraculous cures.

5. 6uo/xa 5£] Cf. i 10, 1. The
same idea is found in Plat. Tim. 28 C.

id. 6€t6v] explained by rbv 64-

fxevov below.
10. 6 5. vibs kt\.~\ For a dis-

cussion of this passage see Introd.

p. xxiv. ' But His Son, zvho is alone

properly called Son, the Woi'd who
is with God and is (not yeuprjdeis)

begotten before the Creation, when in

the beginning God created and set

in order everything through Him,
is called Christ... the name Christ

also containing an incomprehensible

meaning, just as the title " God^ is

not a name, but the opinion, innate
in human nature, ofan inexpressible

reality.'' Cf. Col. i 15 fT. and John
i 1—3. Justin takes the title Christ

as referring not merely to the

Messianic office, but to the office of
agent in Creation. The words /caret.

rb Kexpicrdai kt\. are translated by
Otto 'quia unctus est et per eum
deus omnia ornauit.' But the con-
struction of the Greek, so rendered,

is very awkward ; and the sense is

not good ; Christ's being anointed
has nothing obvious to do with His
part in Creation. It is possible that

Grabe and others are right in making
Kexpwdcu here active in meaning
(like 7rew oir)a

6

'at and other words),

though I know of no parallel use
of this word. There is a close

connexion between XP^€IV and ko<t-

fielv. Koo-fMeLv clearly bears, along
with the thought of order, the notion

of adornment ; and for the use of

Xpkiv in this sense cf. Theoph. ad
Autol. i 12, a passage which also

suggests that etymological exactness

is not to be expected in such cases.

And this use of Kexptc&u is the

more possible, because the active

form Kexp^vai would be a clumsy -

word. If this theory be rejected,

Scaliger's emendation or something
like it seems very possible.
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Kvp i(o<; vios, 6 \6yo<; rrpb rcov 7roL7]p,drcov Kal avvcov Kal

yevvcti/jLevos, ore rrjv dp^rjv 81 avrov rrdvra eKricre Kal

eKoafi^cre, HLpKTTos piev /card to Ke^plcrOai Kal Koafiijaac

ra rrdvra oc avrov rov 6eov Xeyerai, ovopua Kal avro

rrepieyov dyvcoarov arjfxaaiav, ov rporrov Kal to #eo? rrpocr- 5

ayopevfia ovk ovopbd ecrriv, dWa rrpdypharos 8vcrei;r)yr}T0v

€/uL<f)VT0<; rfj (pvcret rcov dvOpcoircov Botja. 4. 'Irjcrovs Be

Kal dvOpcorrov Kal acorr)po^ ovopba Kal ar]p,aaiav e^ei.

5. Kal yap Kal dvdpcoiros, 009 7rpoecf)r)p,€v, yeyove Kara

rrjv rov 6eov Kal rrarpbs (3ov\r)v diTOKvrjdel^ virep rcov 10

inarevovrcov dvQpcorrcov Kal errl KaraXvcrei rcov Baipuovcov

Kal vvv €K rcov vtt o^lv yivop,evcov puaOelv Bvvacrde.

6. Bat,p,ovto\r)7rrovs yap ttoWovs Kara rrdvra rov koct/jlov

Kal ev rfj vjjLerepq rroXeu iroWol rcov r)pLerepcov dvOpcorrcov,

rcov Xpitrriavcov, eiropKL^ovres Kara rov 6vop,aro<; 'Irjcrov 15

y^piarov, rov aravpcoQevros errl Xlovrlov TlcXdrov, biro

rcov aWcov rrdvrcoy erropKicrrcov Kal erraarcov Kal <f>ap-

fiaKevrcov fir) iaOevras, Idcravro Kal ere vvv Icovrai, Karap-

yovvres Kal eKBucoKovres rov<$ Kareypvras rov? dvOpcorrov? I

Balpuovas.

3 Kara to KexpivQcu A Kara rd /cat xP^a0LL Scalig
|| 11 eirl KaraKvaei

Perion Otto KaraXvcrei A || 12 Kal vvv A us Kal vvv Otto

7. 'I^o-oOs] Cf. i 33, 7, Matt, i Iren. c. Haer. ii 32, 4 ft"., Cypr. ad
21. Possibly also there is a play Demetr. 15, Orig. Cels. i 46, 67,

upon the resemblance betweeri'IrjcoOs August, de Chi. Dei xxii 8.) It

and iaofxai, such as is found in Clem. seems antecedently probable that

Paedag. iii 12 § 98, Eus. Dem. Eu. the power of exorcism, if it ever
iv 10 § 19, Cyr. Jer. Catech. x 4 existed in apostolic times, con-

and 13 (Otto). tinued for some time in the Church
;

9. ws irpoe<pr}fi€v] Cf. i 23, 2; and the consensus of patristic opinion

63, 10, 16. is general. But it is not denied
12. Kal vvv kt\.] Cf. Tryph. 85. that the fact of exorcism can be
18. idaavro kt\.] This phe- explained scientifically,

nomenon of the expulsion of demons 6 (7). It is for the Christians'

by Christian exorcism is frequently sake that God delays the end of the

referred to by the Church fathers. world ; which however will happen^

(See Tryph. 30, 49, 76, 85 and 'though not by necessity, as the Stoics

Otto's note at the last-mentioned assert ; nor is human conductfated,
passage, as well as here. Otto also but men have free-will and responsi-

refers to Tert. Ap. 23, 27, 32, 37, bility. The Stoic ethic allows for

B. 8
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6 (7). I. 'OOev koiX eTTifJueveL 6 Oeos Trjv crvy^vaiv

real fcardXvcriv rov ttclvtos koct/ulov fir) iroirjcrai, Xva koI ol

(pavXoc dyyeXoi /ecu Saifxoves teal dvQpoairoi fMTj/cirt coat, Sia

TO <T7T€p/jLa TWV XpMTTlClVCOV O <y(,V0O(TfC€l €V TV/ <f>V<Tei, OTl

5 clltiov ianv. 2. eirel el fir) tovto r)v, ov/c av ovSe vpZv

ravra ert iroielv kcCi evepyeladcu viro rcov (fyavXcov hau-

fjbovcov hvvarov r)v, dXXa to irvp to Trjs Kpiaews icaTeXdbv

dve&rjv irdvTa Bie/cpivev, &)<? ical irpoTepov 6 kcltcucXvctiaos

/jbrjSeva Xiiroov dXX r) rov fiovov avv tois ISiols trap fjfuv

io Kakovfxevov NcGe, trap vfilv 8e AevfcaXlayva, i% ov ttcvXlv ol

ToaovToi yeyovaacv, cov ol /lev <pavXoc, ol $e CTTrovSaioL,

3- ovtco yap r)p,els Tr)v €K7rvpcocrLV (p>a/jL€v yevrjo-eadai,

aXX' ov%, &)9 ol Z^tcoIkoi, kcltcX tov ttjs et? aXXrjXa irdvTwv

fi€Ta/3oXr}<$ Xoyov, b aXayjiaTov i(f)dvr}' dXX* ovSe kclO^

15 el/jiap/jLevrjv irpaTTeuv toi)? dvQpdnrov^ rj irdo-yeiv tcl yivo-

fji€va, dXXa fcaTa jiev ttjv nrpoalpeaiv €kglo-tov KaropOovv rj

this, but their metaphysic does away
either with God or with the dis-

tinction between virtue and vice.

1. 80ev] A vague term, point-

ing back to the beginning of 4 (5)

el 5e riva, and subsequently ex-

plained in 5ia rb air. r. X. For the

idea cf. i 28 and 45.

4. 6 yivdbaKei kt\.] an am-
biguous phrase. It might mean
' which He (God) knows is the reason

in nature'' i.e. 'is the reason why
nature is not destroyed '

; but this

explanation of Otto's seems feeble.

Duncker (quoted by Veil) explains

it ' which JJe recognizes as the cause

in naturef i.e. as the efficient cause

of all true life. This is not con-

vincing; and possibly a better ex-

planation is to Ik: found in taking

yivwanei (by comparison with i 28

and 45) to include the idea of

Trpoyi.vw<TK€i. The object of yiuuj-

(r/cei will then be not 6ri but directly

d = rb atrtpp.a r. Xp. The verb would
be used in the same kind of sense

as in 1 Cor. viii 3 ; Gal. iv 9 ; Matt,
vii 23 ; God ' knows ' the seed of
the Christians et> rrj (ptiaei, which
might mean ' in the race ' or ' in
its place in nature.

1

Because of the
place which it occupies in history

or in nature, God delays the end.
After this tin might be taken as =
' because ' or as secondary object to

yivcoaxei.

6. ravra £ri kt\.] ' to do and
be impelled to these things?

7. Kare\66v] Probably based on
Gen. xix 24.

10. Nwe] Identified with Deu-
calion by I'hilo (</c Praem. et Poen.

p. 412, Mangey), Theophilus (ad
Autol. ii 30) and others.

12. ovrw] ' in the manner just
described,' including God's will.

13. ol 2ra)iKol\ Cf. i. 20.

il>. Kara rbv kt\.] * by a law of
the permutation of all things into one'

another?
16. KaropOovv] a favourite word

with the Stoics.
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5

dfiaprdveiv, Kai Kara rrjv tcjv (f>avXcov Baifiovcov evepyeiav

tou? cnrovBaiovs, olov ^wKpdrrjv Kai TOl»9 OflOlOUS, Bld)-

Kecrdcu Kai ev Beo~p>ol<; elvai, ^apBavdiraXov Be Kai 'Ett/-

Kovpov real tovs Ofioious ev d(f)6ovia /cat Bofjrj BoKelv

evhcupovelv. 4. o p,rj vorjcravTes oi ^too'CkoI kclO* ei/xap- 5

jjLevrjs dvdy/c7]v irdvra yiveadai dire^vavro. 5- a>W
ore avre^ovcriov ro re roov dyyeXcov yevos Kai twv dv-

Opooirwv ttjv dp^rjv iiroirjaev 6 #609, BiKaioos virep gov dv

7r\r)/jL/jLe\r)aa)(TL ttjv rifjuoopiav ev alcovio) nrvpl Kopiaovrai.

6. yevrjrov Be iravros r)Be rj cfrvais, /ca/cias Kai aperi}*; 10

Se/crcKov elvai' ov yap dv rjv eiratverov ovBev avrcov,

el ovk dv eir dfi^orepa TpeireaQai Kai Bvvapuv €i^e.

7- BeiKVVovai Be tovto Kai oi iravra^ov Kara \6yov rbv

opdov vo/JLoderrjaavre^ Kai fyikoaofyrjcravTes dvOpooiroL €K

rod virayopeveiv rdBe piev irpdrretv, rcovBe Be direyearQat. 15

8. Kai oi Ztoolkoi (f)i\6ao(f)Oi ev ru> irepl tjOgov \6y<p rd

avra tl/jlcocti Kaprepws, 009 BrjXovaOai ev rS irepl dp^oov

Kai dacopbdrojv Xoyop ovk evoBovv avrov<$. 9. etre yap

10 yevrjTod Asht yevvrjTov A || 12 el ovk av Goez Otto el ovk rjv A || 15 rdde

jxei> Thirlb rdde ixkv A

2. 'ZojKp&Trjv'] Cf. i 5, 46. 18. evodovv] ' to be right? In

3. ^apdavdiraXov] A king of classical Greek the passive is more
Assyria, celebrated for his effe- usual in this sense.

minacy, who at last burnt himself id. e'ire yap /crX.] Maran sup-

with his treasures. poses the apodosis to begin at rj

6. d\V 6ti kt\.] The theory of fxr/dev elvai debv, and inserts Kai

free-will alone justifies the punish- before (pdapr&v. ' If human actions

ment of the wicked. Cf. i 28. are due to fate, either there is no
1 2. Kai bvvap.iv~\ The Kai ' also

' God except transitory matter, and
is curiously out of its place. so the Stoics only acknowledge

16. ev t$ -rrepl r)6<2v \6yu)] The corruptible things and involve God
Stoic ethic is inconsistent with the with evil, or there is no virtue and
Fatalism of the Stoic metaphysic. vice.' This makes good sense, but

T 7- apx&v Kai d<x.] i.e. that <rw- it not only requires the insertion of

/xara are the dpxai of everything, /cat, but also treats etre as if it were
by necessity, and that there are no simply el. It would indeed be in

such things as daw/jctTa. Ashton some cases possible to understand
cites Plut. Plac. Phil, i 28 and 1 1 ; the alternative to etre— ' or {if they

Laert. 7, 149 and 134; Orig. Cels. deny this, understood).' But it

p. 325; Eus. Praep. Eu. 15, 14 would be harsh to do this when
and 15. there are alternatives expressed, as

8—2
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kclQ* elfiapixev7)v (prjaovcri, rd yivofxeva 777)09 avOpaoirav

ylveaOai, rj /JLrjBev eivai Oeov irapd Tpeiropbeva teal dWotov-

fjieva Kai dvaXvo/xeva et'9 rd avrd del, (frOaprcbv jjlovcov

§avr)crovTai KardXrj-^nv ea^Kevat teal avrbv tov Oeov Sid

5 T6 twv fiepcov Kai Std rod o\ov ev irdarj /ca/CLa yuvofjuevov f)

fjbrjBev eivai kclkiclv p,r]& dperr)V oirep zeal irapd irdaav

<T(b(f)pova evvoiav Kai Xoyov Kai vovv ean.

7 (8). I. Kai tovs diro toov ^tco'lkgov Se SoyfidrcDV,

e7rei8r] kclv tov tjOlkov \6yov Koafxioi yeyovaaiv, &)? Kai ev

10 tigiv ol TroirjTai, Sid to e/jL(f)VTOv iravTi yevei dvdpco7rcov

CTTrepfia tov \6yov, pbefxicrrjcrOai Kai ire^ovevaOai ocBa/nev*

*YipdK\eLTov fxev, &>9 Trpoecferj/nev, Kai Movgcdviov Be ev to?9

KaO* rjixas Kai a\\ou? olha/xev. 2. 0)9 yap ea7]\xdvaybev.

here. According to the existing

text, the apodosis begins at (pdapruiv
1 whether they will say that human
actions are due to fate, or whether
they say that God is nothing but

transitory matter, the Stoics will

either be found to acknowledge
only corruptible things and to teach

that God, etc' On Maran's inter-

pretation av&yKr) or <f>rf(xovai must
be understood with puribev eivai debv

and fx.ri8ei> eivai nadav ; on the other

interpretation we must understand
(prjffovai or avdyKT} with Kai avrbv

rbv debv kt\. and with firjdev eivai

Kanlav. The similar passage in i 43,
6 should be compared.
7 (8). The nobility of the^Stoic

ethic, which is due to the Logos,
' caused the persecution of men like

Heraclitus and Musonius, at the

instigation of the demons', and the

persecution of Christians is a piece

of the same policy. But the day of
punishment will come.

9. Kay] See note p. 17 line 4:
' because they were honourable, at

any rate in their ethical teaching?

1 1 . cnre'pfxa tov \6yov] See In-

trod. p. xxii.

ib. ireQovevcrdai] Justin is in

error. I Ieraclitus (ob. circ. 470 B.C.)

was not a Stoic, but a predecessor
of Zeno, the founder of the Stoic

school ; there is, however, a relation

of thought between them. He was
banished from Ephesus on political

grounds, not executed. Musonius]
Rums, a Stoic, was banished By
Nero in a.d. 65 (Tac. Ann. xv 71),
but returned after his death (Tac.

Hist, iii 81), and apparently lived

to be known to Pliny (Ep. iii 11).

Hecpoveuadai is therefore an exag-

geration so far as these two men
are concerned. But it is scarcely

necessary to emend the text to

n-ecpvyadevadai, as suggested by
Veil.

12. ws irpo^rj/xev] Cf. i 46,
though there is there but the vaguest

of hints that Heraclitus suffered for

his philosophy, in Kav ddeoi ivo-

fjLladr)<Tav (§ 3) and (frovels tQv ixera

\6yov (3io6vtojv (§ 4, cf. ol fxerd

\6yov (iiwaavTes . . . olov . .

.'Hp&KXeiros

§ 3). The words ws Trpoe'(pri/jLev here
have therefore been suspected of
being a gloss; but the case is hardly
strong enough to justify their ex-

cision.

13. ws y. io-r}fx-ijva/xev] Cf. i 5, ii

6 (7) among many other passages.
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nravTas tov<$ kclv oircoaBrjirore Kara Xoyov ftiovv cnrovSd-

i^ovras /ecu Katciav <f)evyeiv jiLaelaOav del evijpyrjaav ol

8cd/Jiov€<;. 3. ovbev Be Oavfjuaarov, el tovs ov fcara

airepfiaTLKOV Xoyov fjuepos, aXXa Kara rrjv rov iravr6<;

Xoyov, 6 earl ^Kpiarov, yvwcnv teal Oewplav irdXv fxaXXov 5

fjuaelaOat ol 8al/j,ov€$ eXey^ofievoi evepyovacv ol rrjv

d^iav KoXacnv leal rcfjucoplav KOfilaovraL ev alcovl(p irvpl

iyicXeio-OevTes. 4. el yap virb tgop dvOpojircov TjSrj 81a

rov dvo/jLaros 'I^crou ^ptarov rjrrouVTai, StBayfid iari rfjs

zeal ixeXXovar]<; avrols teal rot? Xarpevovacv avroi<; eao- 10

fievTjs ev irvpl alo)VL(p KoXdcrew. 5- ovrcos yap teal ol

7rpo(j)rJTai, iravres irpoeKTjpv^av yevr/aeaOaL, teal 'I-^o-oO?

rjfjLeTepos SiBdcTfeaXos eSlSa^e.

8 (3). I. K.dya) ovv irpoahoKw vtto tlvo? tcov wvo-

/jLao-fievcov eTrifSovXevdrjvaL Kal %vX(p e/jLirayrjvac, rj kclv vtto 15

K/Hcr/cezrro? rov (f)LXoyjr6(f)ov Kal (piXofeo/uUTrov. 2. ov

yap cf)LX6ao(f)Ov elireiv *a%Lov rov avSpa, 09 ye irepl tj/jlouv a

/jLtj eiriaTaraL Stj/uloo-lcl Karafiaprvpel, go? aOecov Kal do-efiwv

XpicrrLavcov ovTcov,7rpo<; yapiv Kal rjSovrjv rcov-iroXXayv toov

7re7rXavr]/jLev(i)v ravra irpaTrcov. 3. etre yap firj ev- 20

Tv%cov tcu? rov ¥LpiaTov BiSdyfiaao jeararpe^ei tj/jloov,

7ra/jL7r6vr)p6<; earc Kal IBlcdtgov ttoXv yeipw, ol cfevXar-

3 ei tovs ov Otto ei tovs A
|| 14 (Jjvofxaa/xevoju Eus HE IV 16 6vo(ia<T'

jxivuv A || 15 e/j.irayTJvai A ivrivayijvai Eus || 16 <pi\o\{/6(pov A d<pi\oa6<pov

Eus || 17 irepl rjfiQv a A irepl &v Eus || 20 Tavra irpdrroiv A tovto irpdrTOW

Eus

8. ei yap virb kt\.] i.e. in cures neruus, 'stocks' of various kinds;

of demoniacs. Cf. ii 5 (6), 6. Le Blant Les Persecuteurs p. 282;
10. eaofxevrjs] A slip for Zaeadai. Allard Dix Lemons sur le Martyre
8 (3). / am expecting similar p. 243.

persecution, perhaps from Crescens, 16. Kpta/ce^Tos] Tatian Or. 19
whom 1 have already confuted and also has a very bad opinion of
am ready to confute again publicly Jjpsrpnfi, who was a leading Cynic
before you. in Justin's time. See Introd. p. x.

14. twv wvofiacr/xevcov] i.e. one 2 1 ,_KajaTplx eî \
' inveighs against,'

of those whom the demons instigate. ' runs us down."
1

15. ZvXip] Unless there is some- 2*2. i8lu)tu)v] ' inexperienced peo-
thing in the context to determine pie, ' as contrasted with experts,

otherwise, £. seems always to =
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tovtcli TroXXaKLs 7T€pl u>v ov/c eirLaravrai BiaXeyecrdaL teal

tyevBofiaprvpelv r) el evrvywv fir) avvr)tce to ev civtols

fieyaXelov, rj avveis nrpb<; to fir) vTroTrrevurjvai toiovtos

ravra iroiel, 7ro\v fiaXkov dyevvr)<$ teal irafiirovrfpo^, IBcco-

5 Titer)? teal aXoyov Bo^rjs teal <$>6j3ov iXdrrcov gov. 4. teal

yap irpoOevra fie teal epcorrjo-avra avrbv epodrrjaeis revd?

roiavras teal fiaOelv teal eXey^ai, on dXrjOcos fir)Bev eiri-

o~Tarai,elBevaL vfids ftovXofiat. 5* Kai ®Ti d\r)0r) \eyco,

el firj avr)vkyQr)<jav vfilv al Kotvcovlai tgov \6ycov, eroifios

,io teal i(f> vfioov tcoiVGdvelv tgov epcorrjo-ecov ttoXlv^ fSao-cXttcov

6° civ teal rovro epyov el'r). 6. el Be ical eyvooadrjaav

vfilv al epcoTrjaets fiov ical al itcelvov air orepla eis, cj^avepov

vfilv ecTTCV on ovBev roov r)/nerepu>v eirlararaL' rj ei koX

eTrlararaL, Bid row d/covovras Be ov roXfia \eyecv, 6fiola)$

15 ^cotcpdrei, o>? 7rpoe<f)r)v, ov <f>i\6ao(f)os d\Xd <fii\6Bo£o<; dvr)p

BeiKwrac, o? ye firjBe to acoKparitcov d^iepaarov ov rtfia'

'AXX* ovtl ye irpb r?}? d\r)6ela<$ rifirjTeo<; dvr)p, J. dBv-

2 rj ei iurvx^v A koll el ivrvx^f Eus
|| fir) avvrjKe rb iv avrols fieya\e?ov

Eus T(p iv aurots fieyaXely A || 6 rrpodivra Eus trpoTedivra A
|| 7 koX

fiadelv A fiadelv Eus || 13 rQv rjfieripojv Eus om A \\ rj d /ecu A rj

el Eus || 14 ofioiws Sw/cpdrei A om Eus || 15 irpoicp-qv A irpbrepov 'i<pr)v

Eus

2. rj el ivrvxuv kt\.] Otto 6. ipurrjaeis] In later times a

holds that /cara-rp^x61 VP&v is here tract called Quaestiones ct Respon-

understood, and ^that therefore fxr) stones was attributed to Justin. .

<xwr)Ke ktX. is an apodosis. This 7. kclI ixadelv /cat tXiyi-ai] The'
is possible, but the sentence seems infinitives depend on eldivai, andl

to run stiffly. It is perhaps better go with fie.
'

to take avvrjKe with ei, and make id. p.r)8ev eirlararai] Cf. note

rroXv fiaXXov ktX. the only apodosis. p. 39, line 13.

In that case the apodosis only refers 10. ftaaiXiKdv 5'] Cf. i. 14, 4.

directly to the second alternative; 14. 6/j.olm ZwKparei] ' as So-

but that is no serious objection to crates did dare ^
\. 5.

this method of taking the sentence. 15. <l)s Trpoicprjv] in the beginning

3. /i€7a\etoj'J ' magnitude, ma- of the chapter.

jesty.'' to. <pi\65o$;os] Cf. i 57.

id. tolovtos] i.e. a Christian. 16. t6 awKpariKdv d£. ov] ' the

4. l8iwTiKr)s] 'popular,''
' vul- admirable saying of Socrates.'' Cf.

gar: Plat. Rep. 595 c.
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varov Be KvviKtp, dBtdcfropov to Te\o9 7rpoOe/jL6V(p, to dyaOov

elBevai ttXtjv dBiafyopias.

9. I. "Yva Be fir) tl<$ elirrj to Xeyofxevov vito tgov

V0{lL%0jul6VQ)V <f)t,\oa6(fxOV, OTL K6lJi7r0L ICai <$>0JSr)Tpa eCTTL T(l

Xeyofieva v^> rj/AWv oti KoXd^opTat ev aiodVMp irvpi 01

aBc/coi, Kal Bid <f>6/3ov d\\* ov Bid to icaXov eivai kcli

dpecrTov ivapeTCos (Biovv tovs dv6pd)7rov<; dtjtovfiev, fipa-

XV6TTWS 7T/0O9 T0VT0 dlTOKpLVOVfid I, OTl, €L /jLT) TOVTO eGTlV,

ovt€ eo~TL deos, rj, el ecrTiv^ ov /jueXei avT(p twv dvdpojTrcov,

Kal ovBev icrTLV dpeTrj ovBe /catcta, kcli, w? irpoeo^rnjuev,

dBiKOO<s TL/jbcopovcriv ol vo/jLO06Tai tou9 TrapafiaivovTas tcl

BcaTeTay/Jbiva fca\d. 2. aXX' eVel ov/c clBlkol e/celvot

Kal 6 avTGOv iraTrjp, Ta avTa avTols irpaTTeiv Bid tov

\6yov BtBdcrKcov, ol tovtois avvTideixevot ovk aBiKoi.

3. idv Be Ti9 tou9 Btatyopovs vofiovs twv dvQpumwv irpo-

1 irpodeixhu) Otto wpoefxivip A
|| 7 ftpaxvewQs Otto Ppaxverrois A || 13 ra

aura avrois Sylburg Kriiger ra aura atrip A Otto

IO

15

1 . adia(f>opoi>] ' indifferent. ' The
Cynic philosophy considered the

summum bonnm to be ddtdcpopov,

i.e. not to be absolute, but to be
merely relative to circumstances.

9. Some so-called philosophers

call our threats of punishment de-

grading terrors. But if there is no
punishment, there~~ls no God who
caresfor me/i, and no right or wrong,
and the punishments of human law
are unjust. It may be urged that

laws differ in various places ; but

this is due to the demons, and right

reason by itself speaks decisively

about right and wrong in general.

6. did (pbfiov kt\.] A common
accusation, made even nowadays,
that Christians are good from mere
fear of hell, a charge not entirely

unjustified by some popular theology

and homiletics. Justin does not
go deeply into the matter, but simply
reasserts the truth of punishment.

10. us Trpo£<j>-qp.€v\ Cf. i 28, 4,

" 6 (7), 5.

12. d\X' eirel kt\.] ' But since

lawgivers are not unjust (in inflicting

punishments), nor their father (i.e.

God), who teaches by reason (or by

the Logos) the same conduct as they

require, those who agree with them
ai-e not ztnjust either,'' i.e. the

Christians are not unjust in pro-

claiming eternal punishment. So
Veil explains the sense. The other

explanation, which Otto gives, is

''those who listen to them are not

unjust' ; but this seems very weak.
Otto's text must be translated 'who
teaches even by reason that they

ought to act like Him ' (cf. Matt,

v 48). For Justin's use of <rvvr. cf.

Tryph. 123, 130 and elsewhere.

13. 6 avr&v Trarrjp] Maran
quotes Philo de Sacrif. Abel 152
vofiodirrjs yap Kal ir-qy-q vbp.wv aiirds,

v<p' ov Travres ol Kara /xtpos vo/xodtrai.

15. eav b£ ris kt\.] This is the

argument from the variations of the

moral code. Cf. Plat, de Legg. ii

661 D.
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/3d\r)Tai, Xeycov otl trap oh fxev dvOpoairois rdSe icakd, ra

Be alay/pd vevofjaarai, irap dXXoi<; Be ra irap etceLvoi*;

aiaxpd KaXd, teal rd KaXd ala\pa vopbi^eTai, dfcouero) teal

tcov els tovto Xeyofjuevcov. 4. teal v6p,ov$ hiardtjaaOai,

5 rfj eavTwv tcaicia ofiolovs tou9 irovrjpov? dyyeXous eiriaTa-

fieOa, ol? yaipovaiv 01 oyboioi yevofievoL dvOpayiroi, kcli

6p66<; Xoyos irapeXOcbv ov Trdaas Sofa9 ovBe irdvra Boy-

fiara tcaXa diroBeiKwaLV, aXXa rd fiev cfaavXa, rd Be ayadd'

ware p,oc /cal 7T/909 tovs toiovtovs rd avrd teal rd ofiota

10 elprjaerat, real Xe^Orjaerat, Sod trXeiovtov, edv Xpeia fj.

5. ravuv Be eirl to TrpotceLfievov dvep^ofiai.

10. I. IS/leyaXecorepa p,ev ovv wdarj^ dvOpwireiov

BiBaaKaXlas tyaiveraL rd fj/jL&Tepa Bta tov to Xoyitcov to

oXov tov (f)av£vTa Be rj/jids XpocrTov yeyovevat, /cal aay/jua

13 5ta tovto \0yiK0u A dia t6 XoyiKbv Otto

7. bpdbs \670s] Maran under-

stands this to refer to the Incarnate

Logos. It seems a possible inference

from the use of the word irapeXd&v,

but it is not unavoidable. It may
be a mere appeal to the moral
reason of mankind. ' When the

truth (incarnate or not) comes to

men (undisturbed by the demons).'
IO. Our teaching surpasses all

other, because in Christ the whole
Logos became incarnate, which had
previously been known onlyfragmen-
tarily ; and those who then used it

were punished. But they persuaded
none to die for their belief; Christ

persuades not only philosophers, but

all classes of men, to do so.

13. did, toO to XoyiKbv kt\.] Otto
translates ' quia totus logos exstitit

Christus, qui propter nos apparuit,

nempe corpus el logos et anima? i.e.

1 because Christ was, etc. ' The notion

then is that the Incarnate Christ

was the whole Logos. If, however,
ytyovivai be taken to mean ' became '

or 'was made,' the rendering of

Dorner {Person of Christ Per. i

Ep. 2 § 1) and Veil must be right ;

' because the whole of the rational

principle (of the universe) became
the Christ who appeared for our
sakes, body, logos, and soul.' Otto's

omission of an article with the in-

finitive yeyovivai is surely wrong.
Alol tov t6 must be read. Dorner
(loc. cit.) discusses the question

whether Justin conceived of Christ

as having a human soul. Since

\pvxv means ' the animal principle,'

it would seem as if \byov meant the

Divine Logos in place of a human
Trvev/xa. But it is a mistake thus

to read back the subject-matter of

later controversy into Justin's words.
Sdj/ua, \6yos, \frvxh, are the three

departments in which the ivavdpib-

ir-qcns took place. The division is

in the main a dichotomy ; the words
are not all three in the ascending

scale. In the invisible half Justin

begins with ' reason,' the rational

soul, and then adds the animal soul.

All that he means is that t6 Xoyitcbv

became wholly man.
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Kal Xoyov Kal "^v^v. 2. bo~a yap KaXoos del e<f)6ey-

%avTO Kal evpov ol (jbiXoao^aavres rj vopioOeTrjcravTes,

Kara Xoyov piepos hi evpeaecos Kal Oecopias earl TrovrjBevTa

avroLS. 3. eireihr] he ov iravra ra rov Xoyov eyvoa-

picrav, 05 eari XpiaTos, Kal evavria eavrols ttoW&kls 5

elirov. 4. Kal 01 Trpoyeyevr]fievoL rov Xpicrrov, Kara to

dvOpcoTrivov Xoyco ireipaOevre? rd irpdypbara Oewprjaai, Kal

eXey^ai, to? doef3ei<; Kal irep'tepyoi et? hiKacmjpia ijx@V~

aav. 5- TrdvTcov he avrwv evrovcorepos 7r/3o? tovto

yev6fj,evo<z XooKpaTTjs rd avrd tj/jliv eveKXrjOr]' Kal yap 10

e<f)acrav avrbv Kaivd haipiovia elafyepeiv, Kal ovs rj rroXis

vop,i%ei deovs /jltj rjyeiaOai avrov. 6. *o he haipiovas puev

Tov<z (fravXovs Kal rovs irpd^avras a e<pao~av ol iroirjraiy

eK/3aXooi> TW5 iroXireias KaV Opurjpov Kal tovs aXXovs ttoi-

T]rd<z, irapairelo-'Oai rovs dvOpaoirovs ehiha^e, irpbs Oeov he 15

rod dyvwarov avrois hid Xoyov ^rjrrjaeco^ eiriyvwcnv irpov-

Tpeirero, eliroav Tbv he irarepa Kal hrjpnovpybv iravToav

ov0* evpelv pahiov, ov6* evpovra els irdvras elirelv dcrfyaXes.

7. a 6 rjpLerepos Xpiarbs hid rfjs eavrov hvvdpiecos eirpa^e.

8. XcoKpdrei puev yap ovhels eireiaOr} virep rovrov rov 20

hoypLaro? diroQvr]crKeiv' Xpiaroj he, rw Kal virb ^o)Kpdrov<;

dirb puepovs yvooaOevri (Xoyos yap tjv Kal eariv 6 ev iravrl

(ov, Kal hid rcov 7rpo(j)r)T(ov irpoeiircov rd pueXXovra ylvea-

Oai Kal hi eavrov ofxoioiraOov's yevopuevov Kal hihd^avros

3 8l evptaews Otto evptaecos A \\ 6 oi wpoyeyeurj/mevoL Otto ol irpoye~

ypap.p.£vot. A || 20 iTreicrdr} Otto eTncTevdr] A

3. Trov7)devT<x] ' elaborated? did not know, by rational inquiry?

9. evrovibrepos] ' more fir??i, Cf. note p. 8, line 11.

forcible? 16. rov o\yv.~\ Acts xvii 23. . .

10. ip€K\r]dr]] 'was accused.' Cf. 17. top 5£ var^pa kt\.] A verb-

Plat. A~pol. 24 B, and see above i 5. ally incorrect quotation from Plat.

12. 6 8e kt\.] ''But he, by eject- Tim. 28 C. '

ing Homer and other poets from his 22. \6yos yap tjv kt\.] ' For He
ideal state (cf. Plat. Rep. Bks ii was and is the Logos, who is in
and x), taught men to renounce the everybody, and who foretold the

evil demons, who had done the deeds future by the prophets and in person

of which the poets spoke, and urged when He became, etc. ' The last clause

them to know the God, whom they Kal 5? e. is not regularly logical.
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ravra), ov <f>iX6ao(f)oi ouBe cfytXoXoyot /ulovov eireiadrjaaVy

dXXd zeal yeipoTeyyai zeal iravTeXoys IBcoiTai, zeal B6£r)$

zeal (f)6/3ov zeal Oavdrov zeaTafypovrjcravTes ' enecBr) Bwa/xis

iari rov dpprjTOV irarpo<; zeal ovftl dvOpwirelov Xoyov

5 KaraaKevrj.

11. I. Ov/c av Be ovBe efyovevofxeOa ovBe BvvaTOj-

repoc rj/jLWV rjaav oi re dBizeoi dvOpwiroi zeal BaipLoves, el

fir) TrdvTcos Travrl yevvoofxevw dvOpooirq) zeal Oavelv ox^et-

Xero' 60ev zeal to 6(f)Xr)juba diroBiB6vTe<; evyapiGTOvpbev.

io 2. kclitol ye zeal to tjevoejxovTetov ezeelvo vvv 7rpo? T€

Y^piGKevTa fcai rot>? 6yu,oto)9 clvto) dtypaivovTas zeaXbv zeal

evtcaipov eiirelv rjyov/jieOa. 3* T0V Hpa/eXea errl

TpioBov Tiva ecf)7j 6 B-evocfawv ftaBi^ovTa evpelv ttjv re

dpeTrjv zeal ttjv zeaicLav, ev yvvaizecov pboptyals (^aivojjueva^.

154. zeal ttjv fxev zcazc'iav, d/3pa ecrOrjTi zeal epcoTOireiToi-

rjfjieva) zeal dvQovvTi Ik tmv tolovtcov TrpoaooTra), deXzcTL/crjv

T€ evOvs irpbs Ta? Styecs ovcrav, eiirelv Trpbs tov
c

HpazeXea

OTi, yjv avrfj eirrjTai, rjBofjievov T€ zeal KeKoafirjfjievov tg>

XapurpoTaTW zeal ofMolfp to5 irepi avTrjv koct/ulo) BiatTijdeiv

20 del iroLTjaeL. 5- Kai TVV dpeTr\v ev av^/jbrjpw pbev to>

4 avOpwirdov edd avdpuiriov A || 5 KaraaKevrj Thalem tol aKevrj A
||

10 &vo<pwvT€iov Thirlb £ej>o0u>reioj' A

3. iireiSr) kt\.~\ * Since it (namely, nofear of death.
the doctrine of Christ, implied in 8. nal 6ai>e?v] Cf. note, p, 16,

didd^avros ravra) is the power of line 1. Otto suggests that xarda-

the ineffable Father, and not an veiv may be the right reading.

artifice ofhuman reason.' See above \o.J^vQ4>wvreiov~\ Cf. Xen. Mem.
14, 5 ; 60, 11. Cf. Ep. ad Diogn. 7 ii 1.

ravra dvdpuwov ov Sokci ra £pya, 1 1 . d<ppatvovras] A poetic word,
ravra 8i>vap.is tart deov. Cf. also used later as a philosophic term.

1 Cor. i 18; Rom. i 16. Another 15. epwroneiroi-rtixivip kt\.] I

rendering is 'since He was thepower, know of no other instance of this

etc.,'
1

but in this case the word Kara- word. Its formation is very curious.

o~K€V7) would be unsuitable. ' Ad amoreni eliciendum apto et

11. Death is the debt of nature, florescente ex illisornamentis uultu.'

and we do not mindpaying the debt. (Otto.)

But we are like all whofollow virtue, 1 6. deKKriKrjv kt\.] ' immediately
in that we despise pleasure and have seductive to the eyes.'
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TrpoacoTTcp teal rfj irepi^oXy ovaav elirelv AW rjv i/jiol

irel6rj, ov fco<r/j,(p ov8e /cdXXei rco peovn Kal (f)0€t,po/jLevq)

eavrbv Koafirjaet^ aWa rocs ai&LOLS Kal Ka\o2<$ KOGfxois.

6. Kal iravG" ovtivovv ireireicrjieBa, (faevyovra ra SoKOvvra

KaXd, ra Se vo/jbt^o/jueva atcXrjpa Kal akoya iierep^ofievov^ 5

evSaifiovlav eKhe^eaOai. J. rj yap icaic'ia, 7rpo/3X7]/jLa

eavrrjs to)v irpd^ewv ra, irpoaovra rfj apery Kal ovrco?

ovra KaXa hta fAi/jur/aed)*; acf)ddpra)v 7repLf3aWo/jLevr) (a-

<f)0aprov yap ovSev e^eo ovhe iroirjaai ovvarai), SovXaycoyeo

tovs xafJLanreTels rdv dvOpcoircov, ra irpoaovra avrfj <pav\a

rfj dperfj irepidelaa. 8. ol Be vevorjKores ra irpoaovra

8 fjufi. dcpddprwv Maran Goez Otto pa/x. <pdapru>v A Sacr Par Holl 101

Veil || II oi 8e vevorjKores kt\. A (2i> narairrvovo~LV ol KarapevorjKdres to,

irpoo~6vra rip ovtl koKol /ecu depdapra rrj apery Sacr Par ib

1. rrj irepif3o\rj] ''vesture.''

2. T(2 peovri] ' transitory.''

^— ynl -irayfl' ni/T-'] ' And we are

persuaded that everyone, who flees

what is superficiallyfair andfollows
what is thought hard and foolish,

finds happiness awaiting him (euScu-

ixoviav is the subject of e'/c5^x-)- F°r
Vice, veiling her actions in the

beauties 7vhich properly belong to

Virtue and are genuine {though only

by imitation of incorruptible things,

for she possesses and can produce

nothing which is incorruptible) en-

slavesgrovelling men, clothing Virtue

in the ugliness which properly be-

longs to herself? The idea is that

Vice offers all the attractions which
properly belong to Virtue, and
deceives men into seeing Virtue

clad in all the unattractiveness

which properly belongs to Vice.

But her assumed attractions are a

mere copy of the true attractions

of Virtue, and are impermanent.
Justin's thought may be influenced

by passages like Plat. Rep. ii 361

and ix 591, where the question

of the benefits of Virtue, apart from
rewards, is considered. Veil retains

fxifirjo-ews (pdaprwv, supposing Justin

\

to distinguish between the corrup-

tible and the incorruptible attractions

of Virtue (e.g. practical advantages
on the one hand and spiritual bless-

ings on the other) ; Vice assumes the

former but not the latter. This is

possible, but seems somewhat too

subtle. And could it be said that

Vice veiled herself with ra 8vru)s

'ovra Kakd, if she merely assumed
corruptible attractions? The point

surely is, that Vice makes a show
of giving all the blessings, which
Virtue really can give, but that her

attractions are delusive and tran-

sitory, whilst those of Virtue are
permanent.

11. ol 8e vevorj /cores ktA.] 'But
they who perceive the true beauties

that belong to Virtue are also incor-

ruptible through htr help. ' Perhaps,
however, it is simpler to make t£
8vti the direct dat. after irpoaovra.

We are now a long way from ra irp.

rrj apery, and another ra irp. has
occurred meanwhile. It would also

suit the argument; ' Those who have
caught the beauties belonging to true

existence become themselves incor-

ruptible by means of virtue.''

IO
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rco ovri /caka Kal dc\>Qaproi rfj apery' b teal rrepl Xpttrrt-

avcov /cal rcov drro rod d0\ov Kal rcov dvOpcoircov rcov

roiavra rrpa^avrcov, oirola ecftacrav ol rroLjjral rrepl rcov

vojXL^opbevcov Oecov, vTroXafiecv Set irdvra vovve^rj, ifc rov

5 /cal rov cf>evKrov Karacjypoveiv rj/jbas davdrov Xoyca/jibv

eXKOvra.

12. I. Kal yap auTo? eyco, rots TlXdrcovos yaipcov

ScSdy/naai, StaftaWo/jLevovs aKovcov Xpicmavovs, opcov he

dcfyojBovs 7T/30? Odvarov Kal irdvra rd aXka vo/jLt^ofieva

10 <fio{3epd, evevoovv dhvvarov elvai ev KaKia Kal <fii\r)Bovia

virdpyetv avrovs. 2. Tt? yap (piXrjhovos rj aKparrjq Kal

dvOpcoirlvcov aapKcov ftopdv dyadbv rjyovfjLevos hvvatro dv

Odvarov dcrird^ecrOat, curios rcov avrov dyaOcov crreprjOf},

d\\ ovk €K iravrbs' %VV fiev del rrjv evddhe fiiorrjv Kal

15 \av6dvetv tou? dpyovras eireipdro, ovy^ ore ye eavrbv

KarrjyyeXke (povevdrjaofievov ; 3. r}hrj Kal rovro evrjp-

1 rCov dvdpdiirwv ruiv Otto tuv dvdp. nal rdv A
|| 3 'e'<pao~av Perion

tydaaav A
|| 4 irdvra vovvexv Thirlb irdvra odv %x eL A || 8 opQv 8e A op&v

8e Kal Eus HE IV 8 || 9 iravra ra aXXa A iravra ra Eus || 12 dvdpioirivuv A
dvdpojirelojv Eus ||

dyadbv Tjyov/xevos A i}yov[xevos dyadbv Eus j| 13 avrov

dyaduiv areprjdrj A eavrov areprjdeii) eiridvfuwv Eus
|| 14 £r}v /xev A ffiv Eus

||

15 76 eavrbv A eavrbv Eus |j 16 KarrjyyeXXe Eus KarrjyyeiXe A

1. ruiv dirb rov adXov] ' athletes,' death seemed inconsistent with those

as types of men who choose labour, accusations. But, if Christians did
without caring for death, and re- the acts alleged against them, they

nounce pleasure. The Greek phrase might call them mysteries of Cronos
is a curious one. It looks as if orJupiter, and show that their con-

ddXov must be used in the sense duct was only like to what is done
of 'arena,' from ddXos, not adXov. openly by pagans.

id. tG>v dvdpu)Tru)v ktX.] i.e. 12. dvdpuirivoov o~api<Qv fiopdv]

heroes, like Hercules, not those Cf. i 26, 7.

demigods of another character, re- 13. r{bv avrov dy.] Cf. Luke
ferred to in i 21. xvi 25.

5. Xoyio-fjibv XXk.]
' arguing from 15. ovx #"" ye] ' nedum.' The

the fact, etc. '
;

going with irdvra Christian does this when he con-

vovvexv- fesses himself to be a Christian.

12. Even when I was a Pla- 16. 1^77 kox rovro] rovro refers

tonist, I used to disbelieve the popular to what follows. Aid, rivuv irovripQv

charges against Christians, because dvOpunrcov refers probably to the

their lives and their readiness for anti-Christian agitators, like Cres-
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yqaav 01 (pavXoi SalfAoves Bed rivcov rrovTjpfbv dvOpcoircov

irpaydrivai. 4. (fiovevovres yap avroi riva? iirl ctvko-

<f>avria rfj el? r)/j,a<; /ecu et'9 /3aaavov<; elX/cvcrav ol/ciras

rwv rjfjLerepcov rj TracBas rj yvvata, teal 81 al/cicrfAwv </>o-

fiepoov ifjavay/ed^ovcTL Karetrrelv ravra rd iivOoXoyov/xeva, 5

a avrol <f)av€pa)s irparrovaLV <bv iiretBr) ovBev irpoaearcv

rj/jblv, ov (ppovTL^o/jLev, Oehv rbv ayevvr^rov /cal dpprjrov

iidprvpa exovres rwv re Xoyiaficov /ecu twv Trpd^ecov.

5. rivos yap X,dpiv ovyl /cal ravra Brj/jLocrla d)/jbo\oyov/jL€V

dyaOd zeal (f)iXoao<ptav Oeiav avrd direBetfevv/uiev, (f)d- 10

a/covres Kpovov' jJ<ev fivcrrrjpia reXelv iv tg3 dvBpotyoveiv,

/ecu ev tco ai/juaros einrLTrXaaSai, &)? Xeyerac, rd Xaa rq>

cens. Avrol must refer to the irour)-

poi &pdpojwoL, though grammatically

it should refer to the daifxoves.

Veil suspects the whole passage ijdr)

Kal...TrpaTTov<riv to be a gloss of

a later writer, who was influenced

by a reminiscence of the Epist.

Vienn. et Lugd. (ap. Eus. H. E.
v 1), where it is said avvekaixfiavovro

hk /cat edviKol TLves ot/c^rat t&v i]/xe-

rtpuv, . . .at. ..(poflridtvTes rds fiaaavovs

. . .Karexf/evaavTo i]/J.Qv Gi^crreta detirva

/cat Oidnrodelovs fillets. Veil's reasons

for suspicion are partly that a avrol

(pavepQs irpcLTTovGLv is impossibly

rude, being an insult to the rulers,

to whom the Apology is addressed
;

but I see no reason for thinking that

the rulers are meant by avroi ; and
partly that Athenagoras {Leg. 25)
definitely says dovXoi eicnv rjfxiv...ovs

oi'K £o~ri Xadelv dXXd /cat tovtwv

ovdeis /cat?' tj/xwu ra r^Xt/caOra ovde

KaTe\J/e6o-aTo. The contradiction

with Athenagoras seems strange

;

there is nothing to show (as Ashton
suggests) that Athenagoras is refer-

ring only to Christian slaves, whilst

Justin is speaking of Gentile slaves

(whom the Epistle quoted above
definitely specifies). But Athena-
goras may quite well have been
ignorant of facts which were known

to Justin ; or he may be exag-

gerating his case. The case for

treating the passage as a gloss is

really frivolous ; and if a gloss is to

be discovered, it should be carried

down to Trpd^eojv ; for, if it be cut

short at irpaTTovcriv, it is not easy to

see what uv ovdtv refers to
;

pre-

sumably it would have to be to 01X17-

dovos kt\.

11. Kp6vov jMyo-rrjpia] The evi-

dence for human sacrifice in the

cult of Cronos is strong ; for that

reason he was later identified with
Moloch. The Latin Saturnus cor-

responds to the Greek Cronos. For
the authorities cf. Farnell Greek
Cults vol. i c. 3.

12. ra tea] governed by TeXetv.

This is a reference to~trre~worship

of Jupiter Latiaris ; many Christian

writers allude to the practice of

human sacrifice as existing in this

cult, e.g. Tert. Apol. 9, but Wissowa
{Religion der Romer p. 109 n. 3) is

emphatically sceptical on the point.

It is not mentioned by any heathen
writer, except Porphyry [de Abstin.

ii 56) dXXd £ti /cat vvv rts a-yvoei

Kara ttjv fMeydXrjv irdXiv Trj rod

Aariapiov Atds eoprrj o-(pa^bfi.evov

avdpuirov

;
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trap vplv Tipcopukvco ethcbXcp, o5 ov fiovov aXoycov t^cbcov

aifxara irpocrpaiverai dXXd /cat dvOpcbireia, 8td tov irap*

vfjilv 67rtar]/jiordTOv real evyevecrrdrov dvBpbs rrjv irpbcr-

'Xyaiv tov tcov cfyovevOevTcov cuparos iroLovpuevoi, Ato? 8e

5 Kai tcov aXXcov Oecbv pLipurjral yevopuevoL ev tco avSpofiareiv

tcai yvvat^lv a8e&>9 piyvvaOai, ^QiriKOvpov pev teal ra tcov

iroirjTtov avyypdpupaTa dnroXoylav (fiepovres ; 6. iirecSr)

Be ravra rd paOrjpara Kai tovs ravra Trpdfjavras Kai

pbipiovpevovs cpevyetv ireiOopev, 009 teal vvv hid TcovBe

10 tcov Xoycov r)ycovio-pLe6a, ttolkIXcos iroXepovpLeOa' dXX' ov

(ppovrl^op^ev, eVel 6ebv tcov irdvTcov eVo7rr?;^ Mkcliov 01-

Bapuev. 7. elOe Kai vvv ti$ dv Tpayc/cfj epeovfj dve/36-

rjcrev iiTL tc firjpa vyjrrjXbv dva$d<$ AlBia6rjT€, alBeaOr)Te

a (fravepcos irpciTTeTe et'9 dvaiTiov^ dvafyepovTes, Kai Ta

15 TrpoaovTa Kai eavrols Kai tols vpb6T€poi<; deois TrepifiaX-

Xovt€<; tovtois, cbv ovBev ovcY iirl irocrbv peTovcria &cttL

5- pueTaOeade, acocfrpovloOrjTe.

13. I. Kai yap iyco, paScov 7repij3Xr)p,a Trovrjpbv et9

2 TTpoapaiveTdi A irpoapa.lvere Thirlb Otto || 12 eWe Kai vvv tis dv Otto

el 5e Kai vvv tls rjv A

3. e7rio-...dv8p6s] i.e. consul or Plat. Clitoph. 407 A, where Socrates

prefect. is represented oienrep iwl fxrjxavijs

4. rCov (povevdivTbjv] i.e. the TpayiKijs deb's, exclaiming vol <frt-

flghters with wild beasts, as we pecrde, dvdpuiiroi, koX dyvoeire ovdev

I-

learn from Tert. Apol. 9. tuv debvrojv Trp&TTovres kt\.

11. 6ebv...8lK. oi5.] Cf. 1 Pet. 15. irepiftdWovTes] Cf. above
ii 23. ii 11, 7.

\2. eWe Kai vvv kt\.] The text 16. tovtols c5/>]
l
to these, who

here is uncertain. The use of dv have no part in them.' Certainly,

in a wish is not normal, and possibly as Veil suggests, ols toijtwv would
eWe r)v dva(3or)o-u)v would be better. be more natural.

Veil prefers a suggestion of Bue- 13. / think scorn of the demons'
cheler, who reads el he...r\v (accord- falsehoods about us. I declare that

ing to the MS) and dv (fibr]aev, in Christianity all past truth is

translating ' but if there were one summed up. Previous thinkers had
(some iirbirT-ris dlKaios), he would, only a seed of the Logos ; we have in

etc.,' thus making the sentence a Christ the whole Logos.

covert appeal to the rulers. But 18. /xaOCdv kt\.] •perceiving that

this expansion of tis seems harsh, discredit had been cast by the demons
and possibly Otto's text is open to over the Divine doctrines of Chris-

least objection. Otto compares tianity, in order to avert other men
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a7roarpo(f)7]V twv aWcov dvOpooiroov irepiTeOeLfievov inro tcov

<f)av\(ov Batfiovcov tols XpicrTiavodv 6eioi<s StSajfxaai, Kal

\fr6vSo\oyovfievcov ravra Kal tov 7T€pi{3\7]{iaTo<; /careye-

\aaa kcli rrj<; irapa rot? ttoWols Sof^?. 2. XptaTiavbs

evpedrjvau Kal evypfxevo^ Kal ira/jL/iid')^co<; dycovL^ofievos 6}jlo- 5

Xoyco, ov-% on aSXorpid earc rd TlXarcovos StSdyfiara rod

XpLcrTov, rt\V ore ovk eart irdvTi) ofioca, wairep ovSe rd

tojv aXXoov, ^tcolkcov re Kal ttoltjtoov Kal crvyypatyetov.

3. eicaaTos yap tl<$ diro /xepovs rev airepfiarLKov Oeiov

Xoyov to avyyeves opeev KaXoos iipOey^aro' ol 8e rdvavTia 10

iavTOLs iv Kvptcorepots elprjKores ovk 67TLo-T7]/jltjv rrjv dir-

07TT0V KCLI yVGOCTLV T7]V dveXeyKTOV (j)atVOVTCLl ea^r]K€vaL.

4. oaa ovv irapd irdac KaXoos eiprjTai, rjfjbwv toov Xptcr-

tlclvgov earl' tov yap airo dyevvrjTov Kal app-qrov Oeov

\6yov fxeTa tov Oebv irpoaKwovpiev Kal dyairoo/xev, iiretSr] 15

Kal 8l 97/xa? avOpodiros yeyovev, oVo)? Kal tcov TraOoov toov

3 \f/ev8o\oyov/j.tvu)i> Otto \f/ev8o\oyovfxevov A [| n eavrois Otto avrocs A
||

&TTOTTTOV edd airuiTTov A

from them.' For irepipXTj/xa cf. ii grammatically dirb /a. belongs to

II, 7. bpuv.

3. \J/€v8o\oyoviu{i'Ci)v] governed io. ravavrla e.] Cf. i 44, ro;

by KareyeXaaa. ii 10, 3.

4. Xpicrriavos kt\.] Kijxo/^ai may n. 6.-kotttov\ probably means
mean ' boast ' or ' declare ' as in i ' hidden. '

15, 6, and this suits the sense well. 13. 8<ra ovv kt\.] A fine claim

But here, being joined by the double of the summing up of all things in

Kal with ayuvi£6/j.evo$, it may be Christ. Cf. 1 Cor. iii 2 if. Aube
more naturally taken to mean 'pray.' (S. Justin p. 100) points out that

For the sentiment cf. Phil, iii 9 f

.

Senecamakessimilarclaims ; 'Quid-
Ign. Eph. r Iva dvvrjdQ /xadr}rr)s quid bene dictum est ab ullo, meum
elvai with Lightfoot's note. est' {Epist. ad Lucil. xvi sub fin.);

7. ovk &rri ir. 8fx.] ''they are 'quod uerum est, meum est' {Epist.

not altogether the same,'' i.e. as xii). But Seneca only claims all

Christ's teaching. discovered truth as his heritage.

9. Zkclo-tos yap ris kt\.] 'for each, The Christian claim is that all

by having a share in the Divine truth is actually his possession, as

Logos, spoke well, whenever he saw being the revelation of the Logos,

what was congruous to it.' Or and so that all truth is Christian

could rb (rvyyevh here mean ' homo- truth.

geneous' (as in Aristotle), as con- 15. fiera rbv debv] The Logos is

trasted with what follows ? For second in liturgical precedence. See
the idea cf. ii 8 and 10. Note that Introd. p. xxii.
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fjfjLerepcDV o-u/AytteVo^o? yev6jxevo<; teal laaiv TroLrjarjTai.

5. 01 yap avyypatyels iravTes hid rrjs ivovcr7j<; i/jL(f)VTOV

tov \oyov airopas d/jLv&poos iSvvavro opdv ra ovra.

6. erepov yap £gtl crirepfxa rivbs Kal /j,Lp,r)fjLa Kara Svva-

fiiv Bodev, Kal erepov avro ov Kara %apiv ttjv cltt i/celvov

7] /jberovGLa Kal /jll/jLtjo-is yiverat.

I. Jvat v/uuas ovv aj~iovfiev wrroypavfavTas to

vfilv hoKovv TTpoOelvat rovrl to @l/3\l$iov, oVoj? Kal tol<?

aWots Ta r)/jL6Tepa yvcocrOf} Kal SvvcovTai ttjs yfr€v$o8oi;ia$

Kai ayvoias toov KaXcov airaXkayrjvai, oc irapa tt/v eavrwv

aiTiav virevOvvot Ta,l$ Ti/uLG)pi,ai<; yivovTai [et? to yvco-

o~Qr\vai T0t9 dvOpanroi^ TavTa], 2. Bed to ev tPj (frvaet

ttj twv av0pd)7r(ov elvai to yvwpicrTiKOV koXov Kal alo-%pov
f

Kal Sid to rj/xcov, 01)9 ovk iirlaTavTat ToiavTa owola Ae-

11 els t. yvwadijvcuT. a. ravra A || 12 did rb iv rrj <pv(rei Perion did ev

rrj (pvaei A || 1 3 yvupiCTiicdv Sylb Otto yviopiardv A

2. did ttjs evo{i<77]s kt\.] Does
e/JMp. belong to \6yov or to <riropas?

A comparison with James i 2 1 might
favour the former view, and it may
be correct, though above ii 8, 1 we
find did to e'/JMpvTOv iravrl ytvei

avdpujirwv airip/xa tov \6yov. In

this passage the addition of ivouarjs

somewhat alters the turn of the

phrase.

3. dfxvdpCos] 'dimly?

4. 'irepov yap kt\.] explaining

d/xv5pu)s. ' It is one thing to have
the seed of a thing and to be enabled
to imitate it according to one's

capacity ; the thing itself, so partaken
in and imitated by virtue of its own
favour, is quite another? The prin-

ciple is stated in general terms ; but

of course the point is that there is

a difference between the airtpjxa of

the Logos and the Logos itself, i.e.

Christ sums up all the truth of past

times.

14. IVe ask you to publish this

address, that others may know our

doctrines and be saved from the

punishment, to which their persecu-

tion of us makes them liable.

7. viroypd\pavTas\ A libellus

was presented to the rulers, who,
if they wished, placed a comment
at the end and had it published,

\

cf. i 29, 3. See e.g. the libelli from'

the Decian persecution.

10. irapa tt\v eavT&v aWlav\

'through their own fault.' Cf.

Tryph. 88. 1

11. els t6 yvejadijvat kt\.~] These!
words are intolerably tautologous.

12. did t6 kt\.] The reasons

why the persecutors are liable to

punishment (from God) are : (1)

There is in man a capacity for

recognizing right and wrong
; (2)

They condemn men on mere sus-

picion without knowledge
; (3)

They worship gods who commit
and permit, nay demand {dirai-

ToQai) the immoralities which are

charged against Christians.
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yovcriv alo"yjpd Trpdrrew, KaTayjrrj^l^ea-Oac, real Bed to-

yaipeiv roiavra irpaJ-aai deols Kal ert vvv diraiTovac

irapd dvOpcoTroyv rd o/nota, o>? i/c rov Kal tjimv, &>? roLavra

irpaTTOvai, ddvarov rj Beafxd rj dWo ri tolovtov irpoaTt-

fxdv eavrovs fcarafcpLveiv, &)? fir) Beeadai dWayv BcKaarcov.

15. I. [Kal tov ev to) i/jLQ) eOvet d<Te(3ovs teat ir\a-

vov aifiwviavov BtBdyfiaro^ Kare<ppopr)(ra.] 2. iav Be

Vfiel? tovto TrpoypayJrrjTe, r)fiel<; tois iraac (foavepov av iroi-

rjaaifiev, Xva el BvvaivTo fieTaOcovrat • tovtov ye jjlovov

ydpiv rovaBe tovs \6yovs avverd^afiev. 3* °^K €<tti

Be tj/jlcov rd BcBdyfiara Kara Kplcrtv o~a)(f)pova aicryjia,

d\\d 7rdcrr]<; fiev <f)i\ocro(f)ia i

s dvOpcoirelov VTreprepa' el Be

firj, kcLv crcoTaBeloLS Kal (^CKatviBeloL^ Kal appearpareiois

kal eTTiKovpetoL^ Kal rots aWots rots tolovtols ttoltjtc-

kols BiBdyfiacnv ov^ o/noca, 0I9 evTvyyaveuv iracn, Kal

I irp&TTeiv KaTaipr)<f>i£e<Tdat. Asht KaTaiprjcp'i.fofJ.tvovs A
|| 3 uj £k tov

Thirlb 4k tov A
|| 4 TrpocTLfxav Thirlb irpbo'Tip.ov A || 8 <f>avep6v av

w. nos <pavepbv tr. A <p. iroiT)<rofxev Perion || 13 apx^Tpareiois Leutsch

6pxv°"rLK°is A

IO
'\

1 5

3. ws €K tov kt\.] Since Chris-

tians are punished on suspicion of

doing deeds which the heathen
themselves commit, the heathen are

condemning themselves.
15. We pray thqt our n.pnl^cry.

may become known ; for otir teaching

is better than any human philo-

sophy', or, at least, than the poems
which you allow anyone to read.

6. Kal rod kt\.] These words
are obviously out of place, and must
be a marginal note which has strayed

into the text. Their proper place

seems to be in ii 13, after rrjs irapa

t. ir. ddfrs. Cf. Tryph. 120.

8. irpo'ypa\{/T}Te\ either ' to pub-
lish,'' in the sense that the enipefors

put it forth officially ; or else ' to

proscribe.'' The latter fits the con-
text, which contrasts the vfieis with
the i)ixei%.

B.

ib. irotrjO-ai/JLev] without av must
be a wish, which would be very
strange in this place. Otto trans-

lates (without inserting av) ' nos ut
in omnium notiliam ueniat cura-

bimus,' which is a paraphrase,

scarcely justified by the MS reading.

13. cwraSetots] Sotades of

Maronea was the author of obscene
verses.

ib. (ptXaivtdeioLs] Philaenis of
Leucarrra was the authoress of a
poem 7rept aQpodicrlaiv.

ib. apxecTTpaTelois] Archestratus

of Gela wrote a gastronomic poem
called 'Hdviradeia. Some prefer to

retain here the MS 6pxwTLK0^ as

referring to ballets, and yevofxtvois,

meaning ' acted. ' But evidently a

proper name was wanted.

14. eiriKovpeLois] the teachings

of Epicurus.
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Xeyofievois zeal yeypafAfievois, cruyKe')(wpVTaL ' 4* Kai

TravcrofjueOa \olttov, oaov i<$> rjfuv tjv Trpd^avres, kcu

7rpoa€7rev^a/jievoL tt)? aX^^eta? Karai;Loodr}vai tovs iravrr)

TravTas dvOpwirovs. 5- €^V °vy Kai vfia? dijlcos evae-

5 /Seta? Kai <f>iXo<ro<f>la<i rd hiKaia virep eavrwv /cplvcu.

I Xeyo/JLevois Otto yevo/xivoi'S A.
|| 4 eir] ovv Kai vfias Sylb et'77 odv Kai i]fji.ds A

1. Xeyo/xepois] It is, of course, 5. eavrQv] This is in accord-

only by a kind of zeugma that this ance with Justin's general idea, that

can go with ivrvyxo-veiv ' to read? the rulers' own case, i.e. the case

2. 6<xov £(f> 7]/a.] Cf. i 55, 8. of their own salvation, is in question.

3. rovs Travrrj it. a.] Cf. 1 Tim. Cf. i 8, 1, Tert. ad Scap. 1 ' Hunc
ii 4. libellum non nobis timentes misi-

4. ai;Lo)s kt\.~\ refers back to mus, sed uobis et omnibus inimicis

the epithets of the dedication i 1. nostris.'
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The following letters appear in the mss after i 68. But

there is every reason to doubt their authenticity. The first

appears in Eus. H. E. iv 13 in a very different version, as

written by Marcus Aurelius. It cannot have been extant in

Justin's time, though it may have been added to the Apology

before the time of Eusebius. It is needless to discuss whether

it proceeds from Pius or Aurelius, as it is almost certainly

a forgery. It is not referred to by Melito in Eus. H. E. iv 26

(though he enumerates the rescripts of Hadrian and Pius on

the subject of the Christians), and it is quite an unsuitable

and unconvincing composition. The view which it takes

of the gods is wholly frivolous and unbecoming to Pius or

Aurelius, its laudation of the Christians as innocent models

of religious fidelity and zeal, and the facts suggested in fxrjSev

ox^etv ktA., are unhistorical and untrue.

The second letter cannot have been inserted by Justin,

who was long dead, since it refers to events that must have

taken place about a.d. 174. It is an obvious forgery. Eus.

H. E. v 5 only knows of its existence from Tertullian
1

. The
Greek is barbarous, and the circumstances a palpable ab-

surdity. The fact referred to seems to be the deliverance of

the Roman army in Hungary, during the campaign against the

Quadi, by a sudden shower, as pictured in a sculpture on the

column of Aurelius. This was attributed by the heathen to

the gods of Rome, to an Egyptian sorcerer, or to the Emperor's

own prayers. The Christian legend of the Legio Fulminata is

a mere fiction. The name was an old one, being known in

Augustus' time, and, though the event related in the legend

1 But Eusebius also quotes, with lard Histoire des Persecutions i 391
reference to the alleged miracle, the foil,

testimony of Apollinaris. See Al-

9—2
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was said to have diverted Aurelius from his purposes of cruelty

towards the Christians, the Gallic persecution of a.d. 177 is a

proof that such a supposition was equally fictitious 1
.

The text of the subjoined epistles is that of Otto.

'AvTOiVLVOV EtTLO-ToXt] 7T/30S TO KOIVOV Tr)S 'AciaS.

AvroKpariop Katcrao Titos AtAtos \A8piavbs 'Avtoovivos ^c-

y8ao-TOS Evaeptjs,
,

Apx^pev<s Meytaro^, Srj/xapxiKrjs e£ov<ria$ to kcl\

v7raTos to S', TraTrjp 7raTpiSos, t<3 Kotva) Tr/<s 'Ao-tas ^atpetv. eya>

5 tofjL-qv 6Y1 kcll tovs Otovs cTrt/xeAets €o-eor#at Lirj XavOdveiv tovs tolov-

tovs. ttoXv yap p.aXXov €K€tVous KoAdo-otcv, €i7rep SwatvTO, tovs

fxrj fiovXoLievovs avTots Trpoo-Kvvtiv. ots Tapa^v v/ms c/x/3aXXcT€,

Kat t»)i/ yvwfirjv avTuiv rjVTrep c^ouo-tv, ou's d#eu)i/ KaT^yopetre, Kat

€T€pd Tiva e/x/3aX\€Te, aTiva ov SvvdfieOa a7ro$el£ai. itrj 8' dV

10 eKetVots Xprjo-i/AOv to Sokclv €7rt to) KaTrjyopovfxevio TeOvdvac Kat

viKwo-tv lyxds 7rpot€/u,€VOt Tas eairrwV j//v^a?, ^7rep tt€l06li€VOI ots

a^tovTC trpdcrativ avTovs. 7rept 8e twv creio-fxwv twv ycyoi/oVcov Kat

Ttuv ytvofjieviiiv ovk cikos VTrofj.vrjo~ai v/xas aOvLiovvTas, otolv irtp wet,

7rapa(3dXXovTa<s to, VLteTcpa 7rp6s to, cKetvwi/, oti evTrapprjoriao'TO-

15 Tcpot v/xwv yivovTai 7rpos toi/ aeoV. Kat v/xets /A€i> dyvoetV oWetTe

7rap' €K€tvov t6i/ ^povov toijs #eovs, Kat twv UpwV d/xcXctrc, #p>7-

o"K€tav Se t^v 7T€pt tw #cov ovk €7rto~Tao'0€. o#ei/ Kat tovs Opr}-

0~K€VOVTO.<S ityXiOKCLTe, Kat 8t(OK€T€ €WS OaVOLTOV. VTT€p TtoV TOtOVTO)!/

Kat dAAot Ttves Ttoi/ 7T€pt Tas €7rapxtas rjyejxoviDV t<3 tfetOTaVa) /xov

20 iraTpX eypaij/av ots Kat avTtypouf/e fxrjStv o^Xctv tois toiovtois, €t

fxrj (fyacvoLVTO ti Itt\ tt}v tjyeixovtav Pa)/u,ata>i/ 6y^€tpovvT€s * Kat ifxol

8t 7rcpt twv toiovtwv 7toXXoi iayfxavav ots S?) Kat dvTeypaij/a, Ty

1. ko«'6j'] The common coun- out by Otto,

cil of Asia, which supervised the ib. rods Totojyrous] i.e. the Chris-

provincial affairs and the cult of tians.

Caesar. 14. TrapafidWovTas] edd. irapa-

3. drjfMapxiKVS ^£« T0 Ka\ ^7r ' /SdMovres A.
t6 5', 7r. 7raT/ji5o$] Mommsen 20. pvri8kv dyXeiv'] See Hadrian's

(= a.d. 158). 8rjpL. i£. {jxaros tt5', rescript at the end of i 68. The
war. irarpidos to ku A. provisions of that rescript are not

5. #Ti...&re<r0cu] A similar ana- at all as here stated,

coluthon in Tryph. 45 is pointed

1 See the discussion of the whole subject in Lightfoot Ignatius i 465

foil. (ed. 1).
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tov 7raTpo? jxov KaraKoXovOuiv yviofxy. ci 8e tis e)(€i 7rpos Ttva twi/

tolovtidv Trpayfxa Kara<p€p€iv <os toiovtov, iKeivos 6 Kara<p€p6p.€vos

a.7ro\e\va0o) tov cy/cX^aTO?, xav cpatvrjTac rotovro? wv, ckcu/o? 8e

6 KOLTa<p€p(DV evo^os «rrai Try 81/07.

MapKov /Sao-iXews EttkttoX^ 7rpos tt/i/ SvyxXr/Tov, €i> 17 p.apTvp€i 5

Xpio"Tiai/ovs cutiovs yeyevfjaOai rrjs vlkt)<s avrw.

AvTOKpdroyp KaTcrap Map/<os AvpryXto? Avtcoj/ivos Tcp/xaviKOS

IIap#iK09 2ap/x,aTi/cos Ary/xa) Poo/xaiwv kou ttJ Upa 25vy/<X?7Ta) ^at-

peiv. (pavepa vplv iirotrjaa to, tov cp,ov o-/co7rov fxeyeOr), birola

iv TYf Yepp-avia in 7repio~Tao-€<os 81a. 7r€pLJ3oXyjs liraKoXovOrj^aTa 10

iTTOLrjcra ev rrj paOopla Kapnov /cat iraOwv, iv Kapvovvrw Kara-

Xap.fiavop.ivov p.ov V7r6 SpaKOvroiv ij38op:r)KovTa T€0~crdpu)v <x7ro

/aiXiW Ivvia. ytvopcevuiv 8e avra>v eyyv? rjp.£iv i$irX(iipaT(Dp€<s ip^rj-

vvo~av rjpXv /cat Tlop.irr)Lavo<z 6 rjpLirzpos TroX4piap^o<s cS^Xtoo-cv

tjpuv aTiva €iSo//,€v (KaTaXap,/3avop:evo<$ 8e ^p/zii/ ev pLeyeOet 7rX?7#ovs 15

ap.LKTOv, /cat o~TpaT€vp,aTix)v XeyeuiVoq 7rpiuas, SeKarrj^, ycp/vas,

(pptVTTjcnas puyp.a KaTr)pi6pLr)p,€vov) ttXtjOt} irapeivai irap.p\iKTOv

oyXov ^iXtdSoyv €vaKOo~LOiv kfihoprjKOVTa kirrd. f^cTacra? ow ipcav-

tov Kal to 7rX??#os to ep,ov 7rpos to /xeye^os twv (Bapfidputv kol

7roA.€p,«W, KarcSpapiOv €ig to 0eots ev^€0"^at 7raTpwoi5. a/xcXov- 20

ftevos 8e V7r' avTajy /cat tt)i/ o"T€i/o^a)ptav p.ov ^cwp^cra? t^s 8vva//,€a>s

7rap€/<aXeo"a tovs 7rap Tyyutti/ Xeyop.evovs Xpto"Tiaj/ovs • /axi e7repaj-

rrjaas evpov TrXrjOos Kal p.ey€#o9 avrw, /cat ip,(3pipLr]o-apL€VO<s els

avTovs, OTrcp ovk €7rp€7T€ 81a. to vcrrepov i7T€yvu)Kevai ue ttjv 8vVap.1v

atTCJV. o#ev dp£ap,€voi ov /3eX<Jjv 7rapdpT7)o~iv ovre o7rXu)v ovre 25

9. <rKO7ro0 /xeyedr)] i.e. his plans Or the idea may be of 7 legions,

against Marcomannia and Sarmatia. each with 10 standards with dragons
ib. biroia 4v rrj ktX.] ' such ad- thereon (Salmasius). Scaliger sug-

vantages as I won out of the danger gests bpovyKojv, drungus being a late

of being surrounded.' Latin name for a barbarian cohort.

11. Kafxuv kol wadwi>~\ Scalig. Kafx. 14. IIo^7r7;taj'6s] Son-in-law of
Kai a-rraddov A. Aurelius and his general in Rhaetia

ib. KapvovvTU}'] Otto, Korivip A. and Noricum.
Aurelius had his headquarters for 16. yefxtvas, (ppevr-qaias Otto,
three years at Carnuntum during yeuiva^pevrrjo-ia A. <ppevTri<riov=
the Marcomannic war. fretense.

12. dpaKdvTwv) Mythical, unless 25. 66ev dp^dfievoi] As it stands,

it refers figuratively to the enemy. the sentence is evidently defective.
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o-aX7rtyyu)v, 8ta to kyBpbv clVat to tolovto avi-ots 8ta tov 6tov, bv

<popovcri Kara o-vveiSrjartv. ciko? ovv co-riv, ovs v7roXap.j3dvofjLev

a#covs cti/at, on 0eov exovcrtv avTO/xarov eV rfj <rvva.$r]o-ei t€T€l-

\io-fX€VOV. piif/avT€<s yap cavTovs €7rt ttjv yrjv ov^ vrrlp ifxov fxovov

5 iSeyjOrjo-av dXXa Kat t>7rcp tov TrapovTOs o-TparevfAaros, rrap-qyopov

yeveo~6ai Stij/rjq Kat Xt/xov t^s 7rapovcrr)<5. TreparTaXoi yap vSo)p ovk

cl\r]<p€ip,ev 8ta to ^ 7rapctvar r/ptev yap iv t<5 tico-o/A<£dXa> t^s

Tep/Jiavias Kat Tots opots avTwv. a/xa 8c to> tovtovs ptif/at eVt t^v

y^f eavTOv? Kat cu;(erx#ai 0ca), w eyob ^yvoovv, ev^ccos vStop ^ko-

10 Xoi5#et ovpavo^cv, C7rt p\v rjp.a<$ if/v^porarov, eVt 8e tovs 'Pw/xatwv

€7rt/?ovXov9 ^aXa^a TrvpwSrjs. ctXXa Kat €v#v #eou irapovcriav cv

€VXf7 ytvofxevrjv TrapavTixa ws avv7repl3Xr)TOv Kat a-KaTaXvTOV. av-

TO0CJ' ovv dp^apavoi (rvy\(oprja(DfJL€v Tots toiovtois ctvat XptCTtavot?,

tva /xr/ Ka#' T^titov Tt toiovtov aiTqcrapiivot ottXov lirnvyoicri. rbv

15 8c TOtovTov crvpi(3ovXev(j}, 8ta to toiovtov ctvat Xpto"TtavoV, p.r)

iyKaXciaOau ct 8e ivpcOetr) Tts eyKaXcoi/ tu> Xpurnavu) oti Xpto*-

Ttavos €0"Tt, t6v fxkv irpocrayopitvov XptCTtavoi/ TrpoS^Xov ctvat

j3ovXop,ai, yivtaBai bp-oXoy-qaavTa tovto, aXXo CT€pov (xr]8kv eyKa-

Xov/xcvov 17 OTt XpicrTtavo? co~Tt piovov, tov TrpovayovTa 8e tovtov

20 ^wi'Ta KaUaOai' rbv 8e Xpto"Ttavov bpLoXoyrjaavTa Kat avvao~(pa-

Xto-aucvov 7rcpt tov toiovtov, toi/ 7r€TnaT€vp.€vov tt;i/ lirap^iav €15

/xtTavoiav Kat aVcXcvflept'av rbv toiovtov p.r/ /xcTayctv. Tavra 8e

Kat T775 o-uyKX^TOv 8oyttaTt KvpuiOrjvai fiovXofiai, Kat kcXcvw tovto

ttov to 8taTaytta cV t<I> cpopa) tov Tpa'iavov TrpoTtOfjvai 7rpos to

25 8wacr#at dvaytva>o"K€0"^at. (ppovTiaei b 7rpat<^>€KTOs BtTpdo"tos IToX-

XtW cts Tag 7rcpi£ C7rap^tas 7rep.cp6rjvaL' irdvTa 8c toi/ fiovXojJLevov

XpfjcrBaL Kat c^ctv tt>; K(uXv€0"^at Xapc^dvetv ck t<oj/ irpoT^OivTUiV

Trap 77/xwv.

Perhaps the original verb is con- 20. <rui'a(r</>a\t(ni
1

aej'o»>] 'proving.*

cealed in -rrapdpTrjaii', or tirolrjaav 22. di/6Xeu^c/)faj'] either ' /cj-j <?/"

is lost after it. freedom' or 'dishonesty'' (by abjuring

8. <x/ua 5c T(j; rouTOfy] Otto, a/xa his faith).

5e t<# rovTois A. 25. Btrpdo-ioj] Brisson, Otto.

11. 6.\\a kclI evdv ktX.] sc. avuei- lirjpdaios A. Vitrasius Pollio was
do/xep, or some such verb. prefect of the praetorians from

17. Trp68ri\ov kt\.] ' become clear A.D. 172.

that he is accusedfor no other cause? 27. xPW^ai Ka ^ £xe»0 sc « a copy
19. rbv irpoad-yovTa 5^] Cf. of the decree.

Dan. iii 29, vi 24.
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HADRIAN'S RESCRIPT TO MINUCIUS FUNDANUS. (i 68.)

The genuineness of this rescript has been much disputed,

e.g. by Baur, Keim, Aube, Veil, Lipsius, Overbeck, by whom
it is regarded as a Christian forgery of a later generation. On
the other hand Neander, Wieseler, Funk, Renan, Mommsen,
Lightfoot, Ramsay defend its authenticity without hesitation

;

and it seems open to question whether the doubts about it are

not due to a false view of the Roman government's relations to

Christianity. The arguments may be summarized as follows :

(i) It is maintained that the rescript is an anti-climax in

its present position, and that the appeal to it is unworthy of

Justin. But this seems over-fanciful. There is no unworthi-

ness involved in quoting it, as Justin does, with the statement

that the Christians might claim a fair trial as their legal right

in accordance with it, but preferred to base their plea on con-

siderations of abstract justice.

(2) It is pointed out that Tatian, Athenagoras, Minucius

Felix, and Tertullian make no reference to it. But this argu-

ment is quite inconclusive. Neither Justin nor Athenagoras

quotes Trajan's earlier and undoubtedly authentic rescript

;

and Melito (a.d. 172) mentions Hadrian's rescript (Eus. H. E.

iv 26).

(3) It is said to be out of accord with Hadrian's character.

But that is quite untrue. Hadrian was a thorough sceptic,

and this rescript, as Ramsay says (Ch. in Rom. Emp. p. 324),

' was a sarcasm.' Trajan's principle, that the Name of

Christianity is a crime, is neither asserted nor rescinded by

him ; the State religion is left unaltered, but the practical

application in the case of Christianity is left to the personal
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bias of individual governors by the studied vagueness of the

language, e.g. ei tis huKwat tl irapa. tovs vo/xovs 7rpaTTOVTas

might be interpreted either to include the mere proof of being

a Christian or to include only definite crimes.

(4) The heading is said to be informal. But, as Allard

points out {Hist, des persec. p. 249), Trajan's letters to Pliny

are headed simply Traianus Plinio S.

(5) It is said that there was no need for a change of

administration ; that Trajan's letter had fixed the procedure.

But the situation was now changed. In Trajan's time the

Christians were subject to anonymous denunciations ; now

they are the objects of popular clamour; and this rescript

is an ordinance to protect public order.

(6) It is pointed out that the Latin text is more severe

than the Greek, and it is argued that the Christians would not

have weakened the Latin in a Greek translation ; but that a

Christian translator into Latin of a Christian forgery in Greek

might colour the phrases. But the differences are after all

very slight, and may be due to mere ignorance or careless-

ness. On the whole the rescript seems quite in the line of

Roman State policy. Christianity was always a religio illicita^

and so Pliny assumed it to be; the Christians disturbed the

public peace and denied the State religion, and as such could

be put to death. But their numbers caused anxiety as to the

expediency of a general persecution of Christianity. Trajan

therefore prescribed mildness in the exercise of administrative

power against them. Hadrian's rescript is on similar lines.

But that in no way justifies a theory that this rescript was a

forgery, imitated from Trajan's. And it is very dangerous to

reject not only this quotation of Justin, but also Melito's and

Eusebius' quite distinct and unequivocal statements, as due to

forgery or ignorance. No doubt the rescript was originally

private, but it would soon have become known, like other

official rescripts.
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; 53, 10; 54, 4; 76,

13; 95» 2, 15; in, 5, 6, 15;
112, 3; 114, 3; 115, 7; 120, 5;
(of Christ) 94, 15; 95, 26

dyyeXriKds 37, 6

a7ei/v^s 118, 4
ayevvrjTos 21, 4, 7 ; 40, 12 ; 73, 15 ;

78, 16; 112, 5; 125, 7; 127, 14

dyiafffxa 63, 4
ayiov vvev/xa 50, 21

; 53, 12; 66, 3;

79, 12; 90, 16; 98, 5: IOO, 9
AyvuxTTos 113, 5; 121, 16

d7a>i/i<£w 6, 4
dycovi^ofiai 20, 16; 21, 2; 86, 18;

126, 10; 127, 5
d8e\<pol (of the Christians) 97, 15;

,
98 > 3,

ddiacpopia 119, 2

ddid<popos 119, 1

ddidcpdopos 29, 9
a5o£ew 74, 5
dctfwos 89, 16

ddavaala 67, 5

ddtfiiTOS 13, 15

d0eos 8, 1 ; 8, 15 ; 9, 8; 9, 9; 15,

5; 19' 35 45> 75 7°' lo
;
86

>
x 7;

117, 18

dde6T7)$ 7, 8
dtfXoJ' 7, 11; 124, 2

cttStos 123, 3
ai'pe<xts 44, 6
atadr}(Tis 29, 6; 30, 2; 34, 10; 77,

5> "
atrrjais 20, I

a/wv (a7r^pavTos) 46, 5

B.

alibvios ii, 15; 12, 10; 16, 6, 10

22, 14; 27, 16; 28, 16; 29, 7;

36, 17 ; 69, 20; 77, 5; 97, 20;

105, 7; 106, 10; 115, 9; 117, 7-

"J H9' 5
aKaracrKevcHTTos 87, 13 ; 97, 3
aKovariKds 78, 1

1

aKp'iTus 8, 3 ; 15, 10

aKpo/3v(TTia 79, 26
aicTa 56, 6; 72, 11

akrjwTOS 4, 3
a\Xa7?7 38, 13
aXXdrrw 13, 5
dXX' ij 61, 13, 19

aXX^Xcxpoyos 21, 10

d\\r)\o(p6i>Tr]s 59, 15

dWoedvrjs 79, 19
dXXoiow 116, 2

dXXws 7, 2

d\o7C0Taii'aj 7°> J

d\o7os 3, 1, 7; 8, 2; 13, 6; 17, 10,

12; 83, 7; 85, 11; 86, 16; 104,

13; 108, 10; 118, 5; 123, 5;
126, 1

d/xapria 53, 14; 54, 6; 57, 14; 66,

x 3; 73' 7; 74» 2, J 7» 20, 2 3 5 75,

18, 22; 76, 4; 91, 6, 11; 92, 6;
98, 18

d/uaprwXoj 22, 20; 23, 13; 24, 2;

25, 2; 39, 8; 57, 14; 61, 12,

21

'A/xrjv 98, 8, 9; IOT, 4
&/xop(pos 14, 5 ; 87, 6

dfivdpCos 128, 3
dvayyeWu) 60, 12; 62, 24; 74, 8,

10

di'cryej'j'dw 90, 13, 1 4 ; 91, 1; 92, 7

dvaytvvTjais 90, 13; 98, 18

dvaypd<f)co 45, 13; 81, 7; 88, 6 ; 89,

3'' 95' 7; 96 > 1$

IO
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dvadidufu 47, 6; ior, 20; 107, 7
dvaipita 15, 15, 17; 33, 1; 39, 8;

49, 14; 72, 12; 85, 13; 86, 6
dvaiadrjcrla 29, 5; 86, 2

dvcLkafiftdvu) 47, 1

ctyaAoyfa 28, 16

apaXtfw 34, 1 ; 116, 3
dvakoxris 33, 8

avdyUfT/cris 68, 3; 99, 10

dvairtfXTTb) 98, 5; 101, 3
dvairvoi) 83, 10
aVa 7ro\6777x0 s 5, 3; 46, 11

dvaarpo(pri 14, 7; 92, 3
dvaTtdrjfMc 13, 14; 21, 7; 40, 13; 73,

16; 84, 3; 90, 4
dvarpoirri 44, 2

(iuarpcxpr) 47, 3
dvatpepu 45, 11; 76,4; 106,9; I12

>

2; 118, 9; 126, 14
dva<pv<j) 77, 9
dv5po/3ar^a> 126, 5
dv5po(pov4u 125, 11

du8po(p6i>os 47, 2; 108, 12

a"fyow, 49, 22; 55, 1

d*/e7et>w 38, 2 ; 42, 1 ; 50, 1, 3; 59,

,
•; 72. 5; 77, 3; §2. 11; 96 > 17

ave'S?^ 44, 3; 47, 6; 114, 8
dvei<8ir]y7]Tos 75, 11

dvtXeyKTOs n, 9; 127, 12

dvtXevais 41, 6

dj/e^5e?7s 19, 4; 85, 19
dve^lnaKOS 25, 13
dveirifxiKros 9, 11

dvtpxonat 35, 2, 8; 36, 2 ; 50, 4;
64, 1; 71, 2; 75, 5; 81, 8, 12;
82, 3, 5 5 120, 11

dverdfo/JLai 15, 11

a^e^uj/os 70, 5; 84, 5
dvdpwTrapevKeia 2, 14
d^et/xi 76, 6

di>tVT77/*t 31, 13; 32, 5; 35, 2; 58,
20; 61, 21 ; 64, 1; 68, 17; 71, 2;

72, 9» 75. 3 5 96, 95 i°o> 16;
101, 17

dvofila 27, 14; 74, 19; 75, i 4 , 16;

dvraipu 26, 1

di'TdXXc^/ia 24, 18

dvriypacpov 102, 14, 16

dvTnroLoufjLai 1 i, 17

dvTniOt]p.i 48, 3
avTiTvirlu} 12, 4
duajvdfMacrTOS 94, 5

d%i£pa<TT0S 118, 16

d£ios (w. dative) 14, 6
d^wcris 85, 4; 103, 10, 15

a6/3aros 87, 13 ; 97, 3
dopyr)TOS 25, 14

a7rd7w 8, 13; 49, 20; 86, 19; 108,

9> 2°
f

dirayuyT) 80, 5

diradavaTl^ofxaL 35, 14; 36, 14

dwadela 105, 8

dirad-qs 14, 9; 40, 12; 85, 19; 87, 2

d7ra\\drrw 16, 12; 34, 11; 45, 15;
66, 23; 86, 6; 109, 1; no, 15;
128, 10

diravrdu) 68, 2 ; 88, 8

dirapd[3aTOS 65, 12

dwap£<TK(x) no, 6
dirtpavros 46, 5
dTrep'iTfirjTos 79, 25
aTrto-rew 32, 14; 46, 13; 52, 27; 76,

21 ; 84, 6; 86, 1

diriaria 31, 13

#7tio-tos 12, 12; 31, 3; 52, 24
dwoypacprj 54, 16

d-rrddeifa 22, 4; 34, 6; 39, 4; 48,

6. 10; 71, 4, 5; 80, 4; 86, 15;

95, 7
d?r65e/cTos 64, 14

aTTOKaXijTrTU) 74, 10 ; 94, 13 ; 95,

d-rroKOTTTOfxaL 45, 10

dirSKpuns 118, 12

dwoKviw 52, 16; 70, 21; 113, 10
diroXoyla 63, 13; 126, 7

d7ro\i7U> 11, 9
dirop.vT]fJi6u€V/iia 99, 7; 100, n
dwofivrj/uiouevu} 53, 15

aTTOTTTOS 12"J, 11

dirdaroXos (of Christ) 18,9; 94, 15;

95, 8, 26 ;
(of the Apostles) 64, 2

;

69, 12; 73, !3? 75, 8; 78, 21;

91, x 5 5 99, 7 5 io°, 12 ; 101,

,
19

airoarpcxpr) 127, I

diroTd<rcrop:<u 73, 15

anorexia) 93, 3
diroTpotrri 70, I

dpeards 11, 2; 14, II J 119, 7

dpfxovia 77, 8
dp'prjToiroids 45, 3
d/5/j7jros 13, 7; 122, 4; 125, 7; 127,

14

dpxvyt-rys 45, 18; 49, 17

a>xV (™7") M, 4, 10, 13; 4^>, 9;

47, 2; 87, 10; 113, 1; 115, 8



GREEK WORDS H7
acrxoX^w 96, 15

atrwyuaros 95, 10; 96, 4; 115, 18

daojTos 92, 12

drpeiTTos 20, 9
atf£77<m in, 1

auTe£oiVtos 115, 7

avTOKpdrop I, 1; 35, 14; 84, 2;

107, 7; 108, 15

avTo\e£el 50, 13; 52, 20; 87, 7

&<pe(TLS 90, 10; 92, 5; 98, 18

dcpdapaia 14, 12; 19, 13; 32, 5;
60, 6; 64, 4; 77, 4

dcpdapros 14, 9; 60, 5; 123, 8;

124, 1

d(pdopos 23, 7
dcppaivu) 122, 11

d<ppOl>Tl<TT£(d 28, 14
d\pvxos 12, 17

ftavavcovpyds 83, 5

fidpfiapoi 9, 2 ; 11, 4; 7°> I2

pacriXeia 15, 9, 14; (of heaven) 22,

13, 18; 25, 7; 27,, 8; 91, 2

[Bacrikeus (rcDv oupai'coj') 109, 2

pStXvyfia 57, 23
(3i(3\ldioi> 47, 6; 107, 6; 128, 8

fiiflXtodrjKr) 49, 1

fi\a<r<frrip.t<j) 49, 19
p\a<T<pr)(j.La 37, 7

/360pos 30, 9
fiovkevfia 14, 6

ppaxverrus 73, 20; 119, 7

f3pvyfx6$ 27, 14

fipGxns 24, 14, 16

yap.€T7) 106, 12

7^evi>a 33, 3, 4
7<Wts 37, 4; 92, I

Yfj/fT^ 3 8 > J

76vt7t6s 115, 10

yevvdu) (of Christ) 20, 3; 37, 14;

38, 11 ; 49, 21
; 53, 18; 54, 9,

*5J 55. I J 7°> 3 5 (of the Ztf^w)

18, 3; 34, 18; 37, 4; 113, 2

ytvvTjp.a. 34, 17
yevitrjTiop 20, 10; 36, 8

7?jtVos 86, 10, 21

yivLoaKio 114, 4
yvApifMos 49, 8; 51, 17; 75, 2

yvojpojTiKds 128, 13
ypdfXfMa 2, 11 ; 84, 3

Sat/io^tdw 106, 1

8aLfxovL6\7}7TTos 30, 4; 113, 13

daifiuv 8, 2, 5, 9, 1 r, 13; 9, 5, 6;
*3> J

; 15. 5; J 7, 9; 2°> h; 36,

H; 39> 1 J 41. 5» 7> 12; 43, 7;
46, 1; 61, 7; 68, 6, 19; 77, 5;
80, 7; 81, 5; 84, 8; 85, 9; 86,

9, 17, 18; 92, 19; 93,9; 95, 12;
96, 19; 100, 1; 105, 11 ; in, 8,

16; 113, 11, 20; 114, 3, 6; 115,
1 J H7> 3> 6; 121, 12; 122, 7;
125, 1 ; 127, 2

5ei^oT7/s 104, 8
§ei<7L§aL(xij)v 3, 1

ScktikSs 65, 5; 115, ii

deaird^io 22, 1 ; 68, 15
5e<nr6T7)s (0e6s) 18, 9 ; 52, 3 ; 56,

18; 61, 8; 66, 8; 70, 21; 90, 15;
92, 8; 112, 8

5rj\(x)TiK6$ 51, 13
brjfXLovpyiw 14, 5; 87, 11

drifxiovpyds II, 17; 19, 3; 34, 15;

43, 6; 86, 13; 95, 18; 121, 17
diafteficuovjucu 31, 10
5td/3o\os 46, I

diayytWo) 62, 9
didyw 34, 12

5ia7wy?7 11, 17 ; 12, 3
diadexo/J-ai 18, 4; 103, 2

didSocris 101, 4
SiadpdiTTU) 58, 4
Std/covoi 98, 11; 101, 6
5ia.KpLvo) 114, 8

diaaa&u) 53, 4; 63, 14; 80, 18
5tao"7rdw 58, 3
dio.avpto 55, 18

8iaTidr)fiL 13, 2; 95, 13
5tarpo0?7 19, 8

dicupopa 36, 5
diya/xLa 22, 20
8(8ayfia 7, 10; 22, 3; 27, 5, 21;

3°> 7 5 85, 5; 86, 1 ; 106, 7, 8;
no, 9; 117, 9, 21; 124, 8; 127,
6; 129, 7, 11, 15

5t5acr/ca\etov 108, 4
8i8a<TKa\La 120, 13
5i5d<r/ca\os 18, 8; 20, 2; 23, r; 27,

*i 32 > J 5; 35> i> 6; 50,' 20; 87,

4; 107, 13; 117, 13
SlSclxv 60, 9; 78, 21; 108, 3; in,

1

1

81^080^ 61, 16

SLnyovpLai 75, 13
SiKaiowptxyta} 17, 6
Wiocj 58, 17; 75, 21; 91, 9
dioiicrjcns 85, 17; 107, 10
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ddyfia II, 3; 34, 9; 43, 12; 44, 5;

67, 6, 14; 86, 17; 116, 8; 120,

7 ; iai, 21

doynarlfa 2, 5 ; 7, 7 ; II, 3

5o£afr> 7, 6; 8, 1; 16, 4; 63, 13;

64, 6; 74, 4; 89> l8

5opid\u)Tos 51, 10

5ouXa7u>7^w 123, 9
dpdaaofiai 62, 17

5iW/iis ( ' miracle ' ) 27, 12; 41, 12;

48, 5; 84, 15; (applied to \670s)

22, 8; 38, 12; 52, 2; 53, 19; 89,

7; 122, 3; (plur. 'faculties') 14,

15; 28, 17
duae^TfjyTjTos 113, 6

ducndvrjTOS 105, IO

dvafxerdderos 105, 10

8v(r<prjfx{oj 73, 19

dva(prjfios 39, 3; 44, 1; 73, 17

eyKaTaKei-rru) 57, 15; 79, 14

eynpa.Tevop.ai 47, 4
iynv/JUtiV 54, 2

*0os 17, 14; 31, n; 73, 19; 78, 23;

85. I2
5 9 2

> 3
e?5w\op 96, 17; 126, 1

clKOVOTTOltli) 31, 6

elp.app.hr) -64, 6, 11 ; 65, 7, 12;

67, 12; 114, 15 ; 115, 5 ; 116,

1

dawoi-qTb'i I, 4
eKaTOPTapxos 107, 14, 20
eKaTOVTaxcip 41 > 2

iKfldWu) 23, 3 ; 121, 14

^/C7e\<xu> 62, 5

eKdixoV-at- 72, 15; 123, 6

iKdvoojwtu) 106, 16

eKKevrtu 78, 5

tKiAa.v9dvu) 80, 4
eK/xvKTrjpifu) 62, 6

^/c iravrds 11,2
^/cTrcuSetfw 36, 5

iKirepivocTTtu) 82, 9
eiarvpoxM 34, 9; 85, 8; 89, 14;

114, 12

iKOTplcpU) 58, 24
£/cTcum 83, 8

iKTid-nixi 44, 9; 47, I

tXXetrf/is 105, 6

ip.{5povTT)cla 13, 12

lp.iradu>s 85, 12

ttA-n-qyvvjAL 117, 15

ilATTvto) 56, 14

^fXTTTvafxa 58, 14

ip.(popi(ji3 80, 2

ivdperos 6, 7 ; 16, 5 ; 69, 1; 105,

7, (-us) 36, 15; 119, 7

evaTevifo) 63, 16

evipyeia 68, 5; 80, 6 ; 88, 10; 115,

1

evepytu 8, 14; 9, 1; 17, 11; 39, 3;
41, 11; 42, 10; 80, 11; 93, 1, 5;

95, 12; 96, 18; 114,6; 117, 2,6;

124, 16

€v66/j.7)fia 23, 5
'tvvoia. 36, 7 ; 42, 8 ; 97, 10, 1 1 ; no,

16; 116, 7
ivreXov/xat J J, 18, 19
ZvTevtjis 1, 9
evroXf) 26, 13

ivrvyxdvoj 20, 15; 44, 7; 63, 14;

68,8, 11; 69, 16; 75, 4; 117, 20;

118, 2; 129, 15

e^aKoXovdto} 2, 3; 14, 13

etjavayKafa 104, 13; 125, 5

^£era<rn/c6s 2, 13; (-toj) 8, 12

itfyyvu 56, 1; 90, 6; 102, 13

i^Tjy7}T7)S 50, 21

i^rjyodfiai 20, 12; 67, 8; 90, 5

it-iXdcrKop.ai 74, 2

^iaTrjfii 74, 4
e£o/XOl6to IO, I

e^O/UoXoYou/icu 77 » IO

QovOevtw 96, 8

i^ovala 61, 9
e7ra,77A\a> 61, 6

eiralpui 86, 21

eiraxovu) 80, 15

iiravayojyrj 38, 13

iwapxi-^Trjs 103, 10

eTrq.OTf)s 113, 17

eireiyo) 71, 5

iTrepwrdu) 73, 3

iir€v<t>7)ixt<a 98, 8, 10; 101, 4
tirrjpedfa 1, 6; 24, 8

^7r^7eios no, 19

twiyivuxTKO/Aai 27, 19
iTriyvojais 121, 16

eiriypatpi) 42, 2

itriypatpofiat. 7, 5
iiriKaXi-o) 70, 5

i-mKaTTjyopio) 11, 5; 43, 13

tTTiKovpto) 100, 6; 101, 9
eiriKijpojais 69, 2

eiriXe'yu) 92, 9
1 7^X070? 100, 2

iiripn^ia 34, 18

iirifiovi) 46, 6



GREEK WORDS 149

eiriTrvoia 88, 10

eirLffKexpis 4, 10; 30, 10; 68, 12;
101, 20

€Tri<TKid{u> 53, 8; 54, 1

iwiaTaais 68, 3
iirirliXLOv 65, 13

eTTtTpoTrri 47, 9
iirirpoiros 20, 5; 54, 18; 61, 3
iirMpdveia 8, 5; 20, 17; 21, 12;

60, 9
iirlxei-pov 65, 14

eTTouofxafa 13, 5,8; 18, 10; 71, 1;

84. 4 5 9 2
» 5

^7r67TTei;o"ts 29, 10

€TrblTT7)S 126, II

iTTOpKLfa II3, 15
(TrOpKKTTTjS I I 3, I 7

ipacrr^s 1 , 4 ; 2 , 9
ipya\e?ou 83, 6

ipyaaia 83, 4
epydTTjs 3, 4; 27, 13

"EpejSos 88, 1

ipevyofjcai 60, 12

epr)p:6u) 71, 15

cp7)ixu)(ns 71, 17; 78, 20
ZptAcuov 29, 5
epixrfvevTLKOs 35, 6

epu>TTjais 118, 6, 10, 12

4p<j}TOTr€TTOL7)/x4vOS 12 2, 1

5

evayytXia 99, 8

evayyeXlfofiai 53, 11

evbat^iovioj 4, 9; 115, 5
evepyertu) 86, 4
evdtivr) 4, 2

evdvvu 6, 17

euXo76W24, 7; 71, 12; 78, 7; 100,7
euXoycos 6, 6
ei)i/oux'i"w 22, 16, 18

ei'oSow 115, 18

ei)7roii'd 112, 9
€Up€T7}$ 81, 6

evpuxxria 19, 11

etfrovos 97, 18 ; 121, 9
ei><ppo<yvvn 63, 19; 64, 3
€V<pU)V(t)S /, 12

€vxapL<XT^w 98, 10, 13; 99, 4, 9, 11;

IOI, 5; 122, 9
evxapHTTia 19,6; 98, 6, 7, 15; 101,

3
euX<i/3t(rTos 19, 10

etfX^ i9> 5; 97. ^6; 98, 2,7; 99, 3;
100, 16; 101, 1, 2

€{jXop.at 21, 13; 23, 7; 24, 5, 7; 28,

n, 13; 90, 9; 127, 5

ix^pawu I05» H
euacpdpos 69, 9

fi0ii"i7 59» 7

Tjye/xovevu) 47, 7

vyep-up 36, 8; 47, 8; 54, 12

davaToa) 47, 2; 88, 10

duos 108, 4; 110, 9; in, 2; 125,

10; 127, 2; (0. \6yos) 15, 4; 54,

8; 56, 16; 127, 9; see irvevfxa

deiws 34, 6

dtXrjfjia 27, 9; 61, 14; 95, IO

de\KTlK6$ 122, 16
deo<popiu) 54, 7; 55, 7
depairela 13, 8; 17, 10

6epa7T€VTrjS 35, 7

depairevu) 49, 22; 72, 4; 82, n
0er6s 14, 4; 112, 5
6eO)p7)TLK6s 46, 12

driaavpifa 24, 13, 14, 1

8

drjcravpos 25, 9
dpy}<jKevw 93, 7

I'atm 128, I

^tws 37, 3

idta}T7]S 89, 21; 117, 22; 122, 2

18lu)tlk6s 118, 4
teparetfw 93, 7

io/36Aos 88, 8

KadaLpa) 51, 23

KadapLfa 72, 8; 75, 18

Kadapos II, 16; 66, 9; 87, 2

Kadebpa 61, 13

KOLLVOWOLiu) 90, 5

/ca/cta 3, 4; 8, 14; 9, 11 ; 12, 4; 13,

10; 16, 9; 46, 14, 15 ; 65, 9;
107, 3; in, 14; 115, 10; n6, 5,

6; 117, 2; 119, 10; 120, 5; 122,

14, 15; 123, 6; 124, 10

KdKOO) 74, 24
K&K0)(TIS 74, 19
KaWieptoj 18, 2

**" I7» 4 5 3°> XI
5 44> 5

KarayytWu 7, 10 ; n, 7; 64, 3;
86, 12; 124, 16

KaradiKT] 16, 10

KaraKKvafxhs 114, 8

KaTCLKvpieua} 69, 7

KaraXeyw 7, 2 ; 60, 2

KaraXrixpis 116, 4
/caraXutris 113, n ; 114, 2

IO-
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Ko.ro.pa 71, 11

KarapCjfiai 24, 7

Karapyiu) 113, 18

Ko.Ta.pidfie o) 13, 10

KaTaaKevr) 122, 5
KaTaaTepLfa 35, 13

/cardcrxetm 62, 12

KaTaTp^x^ XI 7, 2I

KaTCKpaivofAai 20, 8

Ka.Tevo56<i) 61, 18

KaTopdou) 65, 1; 114, 16

/catfxwa 63, 4
K7)beixdjv 10 r, 13

Kivaidia 45, 10

KXavdfios 27, 14

KK'qpovofxiu) 76, I

KK.ripovop.ia. 62, 12

/cX^cris 29, 10
KOLvwviw 21, 10; 24, 8; 43, 12;

118, 10

Koipuvia 83, 1 ; 118, 9
KOIPWS 37, I

/c6Xcuris 6, 5, 6; 12, 10; 16, 6; 17,

1 ; 24, 2 ; 29, 7 ; 64, 8 ; 66, 1 ;

69, 20; 77, 11 ; 85, 8; 106, 10;

1 17> 7» JI

Ko\a<jTr)pLOS 16, 12

kott€t6s 78, 2, 3
k6tttop.ai 78, 4
Ko<rn4w 34, 8; in, 2; 113, 3; 122,

18; 123, 3
Kpd/xa 98, 3
Kpfo-is 2, 13; 3, 13; 8, 2; 55, 10;

61, 10, 21 ; 74, 27; 78, 16; 102,

6, 10; 108, 10; 114, 7; 129, n
KpoviKr) 10 1, 17, 18

KTlfa II3, 2

KTtaTTJS 112, 8

Kvocpoptw 53, 8

ku/wos ('the Lord') 26, 13, 15; 27,

7> 11; 57, i, 15, '7 J
5*8, 14. 20;

59, 5; 61, 13, 22; 62, 2, 6, 10,

16, 18, 24, 25; 63, 5, 9; 66, 12,

17, 22; 69, 4, 6; 74, o, 10; 75,

17, 20; 77, 10; 78, 6; 79, 14;

91, 10, 14; 94, 17; 112, 8

KVpl(t)S II3, I

XaXid 60, 13

XatnrpoTrjs 69, 9
Xd./A7rw 27, 15

XaTpeuw 26, 14", 79, 9; 1 05, 12;

117, 10

XoyiKds 14, 15; 46, 12; 120, 13

\6yiov 52, 17
Xoyiap.6s 87, 1; 124, 5; 125, 8

X670S ('word,' 'argument' 'reckon-

ing' 'law' 'doctrine'') 2, 13;

4, 3; 19, 5, 10; 28, 17; 37, 12;

53, 4; 55, 6, 11; 57, n; 60, 13,

18; 69, 17; 71, 5, 9; 81, 5; 84,

4; 87, 5 5 9 T
> H> 95> 8; 99, 3;

100, 14; no, 7; 114, 14; 115,

16; 116,9; 118,9; 126,10; 129,

10; (X. of Christ) 22, 7, 8; (deXos,

of God) 37, 6; 54, 8; 79, 10; 87,

16; 99, 1; (Kvpiov) 59, 5; (of the

Gospel) 69, *i; (reason) 2, 2; 5,

2; 8, 7; 9, 2; 10, 2; 20, 7; 78,

15; 80, 2; 102, 1; 116, 7; 117, 1;

121, l6; 122, 4; (ff&CppUvX.) 2, 5",

(dXydrjS X.) 3, 11; 8, 11; 65, 11;

(dpdbs X.) 106, 10; 115, 13; 120,

7; ('reason' or 'the Logos') 15,

4; 18, 6; 21, 3; 70, 10, 16, 17,

18; 97, 9; 119, 14; 121, 7 ;

('the Logos') 9, 3; 18, 2; 34, 17;

37, 4; 38, 11; 51, 26; 52, 3; 53,

20; 70, 9, 20; 89, 11; 94, 13;

95, 9; 96, 2; 113, 1; 116, 11;

117, 4, 5; I2r, 1, 3, 4, 22; 127,

9, 15; I2 8, 3
\olp-6s 61, 13
XovTpbv 90, 16; 92, 10, 13, 19; 98,

18

Xotfw 66, 9; 91, 7; 92, 9, 18; 93, 4;

97, 14; 98, 17

Xvx^ia 44, 2

/xayiKbs 20, 17; 21, 6; 41, 12; 43,

1; 48, 5; 84, 15; 111, 9
fidyos 29, 1

1

pLddrifxa 4, 10; 107, 13; 126, 8

fjLadrjTeiJb} 23, 6; no, 9
p.adr]Tr)s IOI, 1

9

fj.a,Kp6pios 75, 19
//.aXa/cta 50, 1 ; 74, I 5
piaXaKifu) 74, 20
p-doTij- 8, 2

//.eyaXetos 118, 3; 120, 12

fxepnTTtos 64, 14

fiera^dWd) 18, 18; 23, 9; 26, 5;

34, 3 5 36 >
l6

J 49» 9
HCTapoXr) 19, 12; 34, 1; 99,5; 106,

18; ill, 2; 1 1 4, 14
pLeTdXrjif/ts 101, 5

H€Tavotu> 77, 15; 91, 7; 92, 7

pLerdvoia 23, 11; 24, 1; 46,8; 61,9
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p.eTairote'u) 13, 14
/jLeTarid^fxi 69, 19; 85, 15; 126, 17;

129, 9
fxertXevais 65, 3
Hertpxonat 7, II ; 123, 5
fXTjpvriKds 51, 6; 55, 4
fxrirpa 91, 3
fiiXiov 25, 18

fucrdWr)\os 21, 10

fXKT&pdpwrros 86, 5

p.oyiXdXos 72, 8

p.ovb<pdaXp.os 22, 13

,uop077 12, 18, 19; 13, 7

(xop(poTroi£u 13, 5
pLopcpou) 9, 3 ; 12, 16

/xvdoX6yos ill, 15

fxvdoTroUo) 39, 2 ; 78, 13 ; 80, 3
flV^UTTJp 83, 9
IXV<TTT)piOV 20, Ii; 4O, 95 45, II, 13;

47, 6; 81, 7; 99, 14; 125, 11

fXlbXb)\J/ 74, 21

veicpdu) 30, 12

v€Kvo[MavT€iai 29, 9
vr\o~Tela 57, 20

vrjcrredio 90, 10

voepos 46, 9; 78, 11

vovdeala 100, 14
vovpL-qvia, 57, 19

vou»/ex?75 18, 6; 71, 3; 124, 4

ijt/W ('cross') 63, 10; ('stocks')

"7, 15

65wdoyu,ai 74, 17

bpuXioi 2, 12

6/xoyp(Jbp,o}p 47, 12

6/xo8iaiTos 21, 12; 106, 22

o^firyos 45, 9
6/xoiowadrjs 105, 1; 121, 24
d/xdKoiTos 106, 23
bfxoXoyla 6, 16; 60, 4; 108, 7
6p.6(pvXos 21, 11

dveipoTTOfiirds 29, 1

1

opo^a (referring to God) 14, 4 ; 90,

14; 92, 9, 10; 112, 5; 113, 6;
(of Christ) 27, 12, 17; 39, 7; 52,

23; 69> j s; 9 2
> h; 98, 5; ii3>

4, 15; 117, 9; (of Jesus) 53, 13;
54> 3> 5 5 "3> 8; (of the Spirit)

92, 16; (of Christian) 5, 7; 6, 1,

3, 6, 10, 11; 11, 5; 108, 14
oVrws 20, 6
optWw 55, 12, 19; 58, 19

ovr)£iXXoi> 83, 14

ovpdvios 24, 1 ; 25, 6; 67, 6; 86, 10;

in, 1

ovpavbs 24, 19; 25, 12; 35, 3; 36,

2; 4i> 7; 5o, 45 57» J 7J 62, 5;
63, 2; 64, 1; 68, 16

; 71, 2; 75,

55 76, 5> 7» IO
>

x 3; 77> 1; 81, 8;

82, 3, 6; 87, 12; 97, 2; in, 4;
see fiaaiXeia, f3acriXevs

8(pis 45, 12; 46, 1 ; 88, 9; 89, 3

Tradrjrbs 76, 23
Trdtfos 3, 13; 8, 2; 18, 5; 37, 9, 11;

51, 22; 80, 1; 86, 3; in, 12;

127, 16

iraioela 1, 4; 2, 9; 62, 17; 74, 20
Tra/j.fjLdxws 127, 5
Trapayivofiai 49, 2 1 ; 51,7; 57.6,75

73, 1, 10, 25; 76, 10; 77, 2, 17;

79, 11; 80, 8; 81, 11; 85, 10

TrapaiTodfxai 2, 3; 47, 3 ; 70, 15 ; 78,

22; 121, 15
TrapaKeXevop.au 6, 20; 26, 9
irapaKoXovde'u} 26, 6

TrapaKouu) 66, 19
7rapaXvTiKds 38, I

Trapacptpu) 82, 12; 97, 11

irapaxpdopLai 73, 11

irdpedpos 29, 11

7rape7ri87)p.o$ 101, 12

irdpdevos 37, 14; 49, 21; 52, 14,20,
22; 53, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, 10; 54, 1,4;
70, 21; 82, 5; 96, 6

Trapovo-'ia 72, 6; 76, 22; 81, 15

7racrr6s 60, 17
iraTTjp (of God) 57, 10, 16; 94, n ;

95, 28; 96, 1, 7; 109, 1 ; 112, 8;

122, 4; {dperQv) 9, 10; (ovpdvtos)

24, 1; 25, 6; (wduTwv) 11, 17;

18, 8; 52, 3; 56, 18; 61, 7; 68,

17; 70, 20; 112, 5; 121, 17; [tG>v

aiwvwv) 63, 5 ;
(twu vop.ode'TWv)

119, 13; (tQv 8Xojv) 66, 8; 90,

14; 92,8; 95, 17, 24; 96, I j 98,

4; (vfiuv) 24, 20; 25, 11, 20;
(rod Xpi<rTov) 27, 9; 57, 1 ; 113,

10

waTpo(p6pTr]s 36, 9
ireujp.ov'r) 78, 10

Treplj3X7)p.a 126, 18; 127, 3
7repi.j3oXr) 123, I

Trepc^TTO) 48, 18

Trepivoore'u) 42, 6

Treplodos 12, 11
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TTlGTeVO) 31, II J 32, I, IO, 12; 33,

5; 36, 17; 48, 7; 52, 27; 61, 4;

74> 9 5 75. 6; 79, 3; 89, 2; 98,

16; 113, II j
(w. TreidofxaL) 12, 1;

14, 1 ; 28, 14; 29, 8; 90, 7;

(w. God, Christ, etc.) 30, 12 ; 50,

7 ;
5i> 23, 25; 53, 16; 80, 15 ;

84, 12; 96, 7
trioris 14, 15; 19, 13; 73, 15; 76,

18; 79, 27
TTICTTOS 79, 23; 9O, I

irXavq 12, 13; 85, 6

wXrififieXeu) 5, 1; 115, 9
jrvedixa 83, 12; (to) 53, 18; (^eio?)

50, 21
; 51, 24; (deov) 87, 14; 89,

10, 13 ; 97, 4, 5 ; see ayiov irvedtxa,

TrpO(p7]TLK6s

iroiriixa 113, I

Tronrr??? ('maker') 34, 3; 43, 8; 86,

10 ; 100, 7

TTOLOTTjS 19, 12

7roXtreta 6, 3
TroXiTevTrjs 97, 19
TroiAirr) 19, 10

TTOV€(j) 121, 3
wovrjpeva} 90, 6 ; 97, 7

Trovrjpia 11, 12; 66, 10; 91, 8

n-ovrjpos 3, 5, 12; 25, 2; 26, II
; 38,

IJ 44> 95 57> Hi 75> !55 9 2
' 3»

99, 14; 108, 21; 120, 5; 125, 2;

126, 18

irpdyixara eirdyu) 3, 13

irpadrris 26, 2

irpoayyeXriKds 5 1, 22; 69, 11; (-ws)

56, 16

irpoayu) 44, 1

1

TrpoaywyevofMai 45, 9
irpoaipeais 64, 15; 65, I, 15; 92, 5;

101, 7 ; 114, 16

7rp0afj.apTa.ua} 90, 10; 92, 6

Trp6pXr)p.a 123, 6

trpoyvih(sri)% 67, 13

irpoypdcjyu) 91, 5; 94, 7; 97, r;

129, 8

irpooiafiaXXu) 20, 14

TrpoeXtyxM 10, 8

vpoeo'TUis (6) 98, 2, 10; 100, 14;
101 , 2, 9

TrpoKaTapidfxtu) 37, 8

kpoKarlyw 3, 2

irpoK-rjpvacro) 48, 13; 49, 21; 57, 7;

76, 16, 19, 22; 80, 16; 81, is;

«4, 12; 86, 1 1
; 92, 17; 117,12

TrpdKXyjais 4, r; 100, 15

Trp6Xr}\J/is 2, 14; no, 15

irpofiTjviju} 46, 5; 52, 25; 53, 18;

70, 8 ; 72, 11 ; 80, 21 ; 89, 14 ;

94, 6
irpbvoia in, 5
irpoiraTwp 51, 1 ; 52, 17
7rpo<ray6pevp,a 113, 5
Trpo<rypa(pa> 45, 15

Trpoad^x ^ 1 13* 19
irpoadoKia 50, 15; 51, 6; 81, 2

Trpoo'€7r€iJXOfJi.aL J 30, 3
irpoo~7}yopia 6, 2

7rpoayfXbu) 86, 22

irpoaKOTTTU) 78, 1

7rpoao/JuXtu) 93, 13

irpoo~ovoiAafa 8, 9
irpocrpaLvu) 126, 2

Trpocrprjcns 112, 10

Trp6<XTayp.a 62, 9
irpoara^LS 32, 5
wpoaTLixdia 109, 3; 129, 4
irpoo-<ptpu 19, 6, 9; 98, 2; 100, 7 ;

TOI, 2

irpoa(popd 13, 18

Trpoa(pdbi>r)(ns 1, 9; 102, 13

Trp6o-xvo
~
LS I26, 3

irpoau)vvixla 5, 5 ; 108, 14
Trpoo-uirov (airo) 56, 14, 17, 19; 57,

9; 58, 8; 71, 9; 73, 1; 79, 14
n-poTpiiro) 15, 2; 20, 12; 26, 3; 60,

21 ; 84, 5; 121, 16

irpoTpoiri) 36, 6

wpocprjTela 48, 15; 49, 3, 5; 50, 2 1
;

51, 20; 53, 1 ; 56, 9; 62, 21 ; 73,

9> r 4> 25; 75, 4; 78, 9; 81, 10;
82, 8

irpo(}>r)T€V(i) 48, 8, 9, 16; 50, 7; 52,

10, 21 ; 54, 7; 56, 8; 59, 3; 60,

19; 67, 11
; 72, 5; 76, 6, 17 ;

77, 18; 79, 3, 4; 80, 21 ; 82,

10

rrpo(f)7]Tr}S 38, 7; 48, 13, 17; 49, 20;

50, 11, 12 ; 51, 25 ; 52, 9 ; 53,
21

; 54, 10; 55, 7, 12, 14, 17;

56, 8, 13; 57, 5, 11, 16; 58, 6;
60, 10; 64, 10; 66, 7 ; 67, 3, 7 ;

68, 7; 69, 3; 71, 19; 76, 12, 16,

22; 77, 7, 18; 79, 10, 25; 80, 7,

15, 17, 19; 82, 4, 17 ; 83, 11;

84, 11; 86, 11; 87, 5, 9; 91, 5;

92, 16 ; 93, 1, 8 ; 94, 7 ; 96, 5 ;

100, 12 ; 117, 12 ; 121,23
7rpo(f)7)Tii<6s to, 2; 20, 7; 48, 13;

50, 22; 52, 26; 53, 17; 55, 8;
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58, 9; 59, 4; 60, 11, 22; 62, 22;

63, it; 66, 3; 68, 2; 71, 8; 72,

12 ; 75, 10; 78, 26; 79, 13 ; 81,

4; 87, 10; 89, 15; 94, 6; 95,

19, 27
irpuirdyovos 86, 20
TTpuiTbTOKos 38, 12; 53, 20 ; 7°> 8

;

78, 16 ; 96, 2

7rOp (of Hell) 16, 10; 22, 14; 27,

16; 28, 16; 36, 17; 46, 3; 66,

20; 69, 20; 77, 6 ; 80, 9; 105,

7 ; 106, 10; 115, 9; 117, 7, n ;

"9> 5
TrvplKavaros 71, 13

pavts 31, 5; 31, 1

pq.ov 18, 17

paTTia/JLa 58, 13

p€TT0v8l0V I06, 24
p77<ris 52, 9
pTJTWS 56, 7 5 8l, IO; 95, I4

piTTTtld 3O, 3

cafifiaTov 57, 20
craXei/w 63, 8

aapKoiroiitd 52, 4 ; 99, I, 5
oaravas 46, 1

crefildakis 57, 23
a-rjfxavTtKds 51, 27; 96, 12

crTjfiaaia 113, 5, 8

0-975 24, 14, 15

aiayuv 25, 15; 58, 12

(TKav8a\l{(t) 22, 12

(7/ca7raj'ei5s 83, 4
(t/c^ttw 58, 4
<r/cei»dfa> 34, 16

GKeuos 13, 4
<TK7)vq 89, I

(Tktivwixo. 60, 16

anopTrlfa 77, 19

0-KU>\7?| 77, 13

oo<pl£op.ai 22, 2

oirepiAaTLKbs 117, 4; 127, 9
aravpte 55, 5 ; 56, 1 ; 83, 11 ; 88,

12 ; 89, 6
aravpbu) 20, 3, 10; 35, 1; 37, 7;

50, 2; 51, 10, 20; 55, 5, 16; 56,

3» 4; 57. 8; S 8 , 24; 62, 22; 63,
18, 19, 21; 71, 1; 75, 1; 78, 15;

82, 14; 92, 15; 101, 17; 113, 16
crriap 58, I

crreipa 79, 5
o-toXt) 50, 17; 51, 12, 25; 81, 3
arpayyaXia 58, 3

(TTpCKpr) 21, 1

(Ti;77e»'?7S 127, IO

<ruyypap.ua 46, 2 ; 49, 2 ; 94, 3, 19;

100, 12; 126, 7

crvyKaTaTidrjija 97, 15

avyKXrjros 1, 4; 84,18; 85,3; 108,

16

crvyKbirTO) 59, 7

ctryXua-ts 114, I

(rufiry/a 106, 16, 22

avWajJifiavu 53, 6, 11

<rijX\r)\f/is 43, 7

crvp.pacnXev'u) 14, 8

crvpt.f3o\LK<jJs 82, 15

crti/xpoXov 45, 12; 51, 13; 81, 14;

82, 17; 83, 13

avpLp-iroxos 128, I

crvp.7rpayp:aT€ijofji.aL 26, 8

<rwdX\aY)Ua 58, 4
avvapirafa 8, 8; 86, 16

cnjpdecrp:o$ 58, 3
<rvvei8i]cn5 47, 12

ciWXei'tris 61, 4; 100, 11; 101, 14
avv€7riyv(Jjp.iov 85, 3
GvveiricrTap.ai 108, 2; no, 12

trtfj'ecris 75, 21

crvve^xopiat 90, 1

1

a-v^Ttf" 20, 15; 49, 13; 57, 13; 62,

15; 74» 3> 9? 9°' 2
5

Il8
> 2, 3

crvuvrjcrTev'o) 90, II

<rwo5oi?r6pos 26, 7

crvvovcria 14, 12; 54, I

crwoua'iri^w 53, 5, 6

cruvrayfia 44, 6; 95, 14

<n5j/ra£ts 105, 3
Gruj/reX&o 5T, 20; 98, 7

crvvTidep-ai 60, 2; 68, 19; 119, 14

ovPTbfim 18, 18

crvv&v 113, 1

o"X^a 7» 5 ;
J 3> i» 4; 8 3> i> 5» 6,

ii, 13; 84, 3, 4
o-utfw 27, 6; 46, 8; 53, 14; 54, 6;

79, 13, 18; 89, 2; 97, 20
™r-qp 53, 15; 54, 3 ; 90, 15 ; 99, 2;

101, 16; 113, 8

crurripla 16, 7; 21,2; 96, 7 ; 97, 20;

99, 2

awr-qpiov 62, 25

Ta£ts 20, 7; in, 6

Taireivdu) 71, 15

Ta7re^wo"i5 74, 27
T€Ki>6u) in, 7

tAos 29, 3; 45, 5; 68, 10
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Te\<J)V7)S 24, 12

TeparoKoyia 80, 1

1

TexviTrjs 13, 29
rpavds 72, 7

Tpbiraiov 83, 2, 15

Tvpavvis 4, 4
rvcpXdjTTO} 5, 1

i>!6s (referring to Christ ; of God) 9,

12; 18, 9; 20, 5; 41, 4; 36, 18;

37, 1 ; 38, n ; 48, 6; 50, 4 ; 52,

3; 86, 11 ; 94, 14; 95, 8, 25 ;

100, 8; 112, 10; {v\pl<TTov) 53,

12; (ai>dp<l)irov) 76, 12

v\rj 13, 2 ; 14, 5; 87, 6; 101, 15

vXlKOS 13, 17

vfxvos 19, IO

inrayopeOio 2, 2 ; 3, 11 ; 18, 6; 115,

15
vireKKpoitj} 87, I

vTr4pxo/xcu 110, 16

viretidvvos 128, 1

1

uirrjpeTiKos 25, 13

VITVOU) 58, 20
VTToypdcpu} 47, 10; 128, 7

virodrj/jLoavvr] 21, 15

VTToXvofxai 93, 5, 14, 15

viropLowq 26, 2, 7

viroir'nrTO) 5, 6

vir6(rx€a
'

i s 7> 5

inroT&oau) 61, 6; 102, 13; III, 1

ixpaipoufxai. 18, 5

«^w 74, 3

cfravepbo) 84, 10

ipaptpuxTLs 50, 19; 51, 4; 84, 9
(papfiaKevTrjs 113, 17

(pevKrSs 124, 5

(frdapros 13, 8; 33, 8; 116, 3
<t>i\a\ridr)s 2, 6; 18, 18; 107, 18

(f>i\a.vdpwirla 1 4, 3
(f>i\r)5oi>ia 124, 10

<pi\r]8ovos 105, 10; 124, 11

(piXrjixa 98, 1

<pi\o5o£{(d 80, i ; 85, 12

0tA65o£os 86, 5; 118, 15

(piXoKo/jLTTos 117, 16

<pi\6\oyos 122, 1

(pL\6\f/ocpos 117, 16

<p6j3r)Tpov 8, 6 ; 119, 4
(ppvdcrau) 61, 23
<pv\ov 79, 2

<pv<7Lo\oyico 88, 3
0WT/fc 92, 13 ; 97, 17

<po)Ti<T/j.6s 92, 13, 17

Xa/J-OLnreTrj? 123, 10

XeipoiroiyTOS 86, 21

Xeipou/xai 21, 1

Xiafrj 88, 4 ; 89, 7, 1

1

X^-OLajxa 89, 6
XiXtoi'TaeT^j 12, 11

X»>oDs 61, 19

xopyyla 103, 7
XPWrfc 5» 8; 6, 12 ; 24, 20; 25, 1

Xptw 113, 3

XwA6s 38, 1

Xwvetfw 13, 3

X^oa 20, 6, 9 ; 89, 1

1

Xw/x?u> 22, 19; 32, 7; 71, 6; 86,

2

ipev8o8oj-La 1 28, 9
\pevSo\oyta} 11, 15; 127, 3

1/^50X6705 107, 19

4>ev8op.apTvpto) 45, 17; 118, 2
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